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John Adams wrote the following to his 
wife following the signing of the Dedor· 
otion of Independence, July 4, 1776: 
"I om opt to believe that it will be 
celebrated by succeeding generations 
as the great anniversary festival. It 
ought to be commemorated as the day 
ot deliverance, by solemn acts of de-
votion to God Almighty. It ought to be 
solemnized with pomp and parade, 
with shows, games, guns, bells, bon-
fires and illuminations from one end of 
this continent to the other, from this 
time forward forevermore." 
Shining through the history of these 
200 years ore the stories of real human 
beings Their day-to-day toil and socri· 
fice, hopes and dreams, failures and 
triumphs oil went into the making of • 
the abundant blessings we en1oy today. 
We dedicate th1s issue of The Indepen-
dent to them. May it help remind us of 
the debt we owe the future . 
·· The Editor 
• 
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WallaceJ Williamson Ill, prominent in political, civic and 
business acli\'it1es m the Ashland area. is an Ashland native 
known also for his knowledge 
ri this reg1on's htstory A 
philologist , Wtlhamson holds 
degrees from both Prmceton 
and Yale and has taught 
Germaruc languages at both 
of those ltll"'ersu•es He 1~ ,. , ' 
acth·e In the Democratic ' 
Party, IS engaged as a 
busmess consultant w1th 
offices m the K1tchen 
Building, IS prestdent of the 
-• 
Boyd County Historical 
Society was the ftrst pres-
ident of the B~ Sandy Valley Histoncal Society, and IS a 
member of the Kentucky Htstoncal Soc1ety and the Kentucky 
Advisory Commission on Public Documents 
atterns 
federal armv, bustled w1th auar-
tennasters and cornmiS.'!.lll'leS, and the 
l!'onmasters on Ashland, despite oc-
casional glutting of the market, watched 
the sellong pnce of pag \ron rue from $15 a 
ton to $60, and sometunes even $80. 
Beyond some S('lltlmentol attachments 
b)· a few people of V1rglnlan origons, 
S.ruthern S('lltlmPnt harrllv nuted m 
Boyd County, commercially coanecte(! to 
1.11'! ~orth and where slaves were a ranty. 
hbe census of 1160 Slows a .,.'bite 
~pollll.lallon of5,871, .nth 17 "lrtt col«ed'' 
and 156 slaves, some of whom ,..ere 
probably laborers at tron furnaces, 
rented by the year from owlltrs tn the 
Bluegra!S, a common practice. By 
contrast, Boyle County, wath a slightly 
smaller whale population, 5,590, counted 
3,279 slaves on 1860; there were 309 in 
Carter County and 170 1n Morgan, neother 
regarded as slave-ownmg places. Indeed, 
with the " free sool" of ()boo actually on 
soght, ot seems a sale assumption that 
escape for any disc:on~n~d slave would 
not have been doffacult, and that the lot of 
those few here was not se-·ere. Em-
ployrnrnt on comparatively prosperous 
Boyd County required sk11ls and 
lmow)ed&e which sla•u did not b8ve 
As raUroads supplanted the steam-
boats, and the Umber runs grew ever 
smaller, the focus of busmess ach111ty m 
Northeastern Kentucky began to shoft 
een 
from Catlettsburg to Ashland, wnue 
rnanulactunng continued to exp~nd a nd 
Boyd County, a5 a wbole, b) a happ) 
accodent of ge()f!raphy , remaoned the 
busy center of llus regaon of the Com-
monwealth. and at IS not surorlsin2 thai 
much roore recenUy, 1M availability of 
nver transpo<UUon played 1t1 unp«tant 
part in the de•·eJopment and expanSion ol 
the oil industry here, • bile GWr 
manufacturers have been attra~ by 
the nearly annhaustiblt supply of n:tr 
So lor.g as the rivers r un, In tt:e 
Amencan Indian phrase. they seem 
likely to ensure futurt prospttlty fu: 
Boyd County, as they have prod~Ct'd II tn 
the past 
Wbrn JCmllldty wu lfiiUi ted lrmo 
Vqtrua In I 712, the Central aretl ol the 
Comm011weal th was a long-.etUed, 
llounshlnC ~ion, wbUe F..as~m Kerr 
tuc:ky was largely an unpopulated 
w\J*<ntsl. In nwnbus second only to 
lhoet wbo lollowtd the Wilderness Road 
,..te tbrw£b C\lmbtrland Gap, Central 
Kenll>cklans bad ....-lvtd by way of the 
auo River. noa~ past the future 
Catlttt.sbwg and A.sll!and concerned Ollly 
wtlh tilt dlmger at lndaan attad!s. !II:. 
fin! I>Winess htre,JO aLH n. ~ 
DOW, •asl!i< lavtnl ntabiJsbtd around 
fttfl,y Ar.un&r sa,_,.' 1M HiiatiO 
~atlht.rmiiUi oT~:BiiSiiidl' 
Rim,llllll lbt travtltrs tl<n~ if 
first were mainly fialboet passengers 
btadtd for Umt:stone, oow Ma)'S"ille. 
and other rl~r ports from •·luch roads 
ltd to the Bluegrass. 
with the completion of lhe Chatterot 
Raittray to Ptacb Orchard m 1882. 
processes, and must be shipped from 
great dis tan~ ten by rl••er. 
** * ** * **** ******** 
!'I9 .. b)y lhe !l!Jtlndustrlal !lJittallon 
Within th~r-nt Bo.r_d County was tht 
water~~wmm on H~ Crttk 
bwlt l>~.mtmbm J!t llle_P~ fariiify 
/ 
=llu~et~r~r,u }799~ much oflh~ 
"""" went to market down 
lhtOhlo output of lbt~ miD later 
~~-.ill.~on Wfth 1twas 
.. ~~.liur&filjl 
MrTllft~ lim Wfte POllard's Milli, 
~~lin lndustliaT tO'mpJU; 
and utlt!ls'!>uu. u~ WiilliB 
..tUrd lri 1M shadow ol Catlen 1 'Ta-.., 
Wllii:ll wu bo~ lO '!liVe "Iii ooea-
_. 1- trnt!iiil on loot ~r b!lne-
IIMl "' IIIII fnlm the llomesteads up 
llle Blc Sudy The rapid development ol 
llram nav!Catlon, In lbe second decade 
al lbt IIIII, fttmly and finally faud the 
CIIIIIIMrdal orlm~toon ol Boyd County 
towlll'd Cincinnati and Pittsburgh and 
Mlhwlll'd alon~ the Bag Sandy' and 
~and- Valleys, as the case still 1s on 
nmber In commercial quantities 
.....,to bt rafted down tbt soc Sandy In 
I 111t 1M11. and b.r.~lls!1m 
wu •man& Jfi: J!'III.I4'J..Jar(est round 
~~btf ~ktu, onth senral 
-' ,_,,!!..' .... ~~ ISotng- an 
- .... m ncaa ol a million :Dan, .., IIICredibly nat sum lor the 
bty IIIII Jll:act This Umber trade, wbic:b 
Catlttt\b1trg had meanwhile begun to 
fed, though to a lesser degree than 
Greenup, the qulcl<enlng tffeds of the 
groWUI£ Iron industry. S~rting !rom 
crude experiments, and then on 1818 a 
very pruruto•e blast furnace, at Argilllte 
on the LoUie S..ndy R11·er, the smeltong of 
oron wath lncteaslngly aophiStocated 
lechrnque3 aproad rapadly through what 
are now Boyd, Carter and Greenup 
~lies, and Into an even larger ado 
,acmt ltt'tlon of Ohio. WhUe the Iron 
In an effort to tap the rich commerce of 
the Ohio Valley and open a new trade 
channel. a group of promoters planned a 
railroad, to be known as the Lexmgton 
and BogSandy , and naturally m~nded to 
termonale at Catlettsburg, but the 
prospects msp~red n new proposal from a 
new corporntlon, the Kentucky Iron, Coal 
and Manufacturing Co. Its stockholders 
were, for the most part, connected woth 
the l!'on mdustry, hue and m Ohio. By 
agreeing to a large lnvC$tmeot In 
:***************************************** • • • • • • i .!\ lSirrntrnnial 1E.snU!l i 
• • • • 
*****************************************: 
furnaces most accessible to Catlettsburg 
lilte Oakland, opuatM from 1834 unui 
=t ld&4?, Sandy, In blast only during 
an 1~ • and ain1on, which made 
ll'OII from 1132 tonlil 11m before the Clvtl 
War, were not among the most suettssful 
fran~ In what came to be caUed the 
rflOIS!. rJng Rod: Iron ~ton. aome of the 
lnc:lud:O~ early fronmasta's, 
and R ./; 1 ~ft Clllver. William Patton 
ots largest employer, even lhou~h n•1ther 
local or.s nor coal Is usable tn modem 
secunties of the new rmlroad ot ~ured 
a change In Its plana, the lone' wa.s to end 
at a new town,l:oter named Ashland to be 
laid out by the K 1 C and M eo: The 
raUway was not completed, after man 
~08te1~han!l1 o. untol 1881, but eve~ m ~ rom Ashland to Prine= 
opened on 1&:17 • brought 1111: tron and casi 
~~-to the llor..,.)tar:Oid coty, and tt 
~-· to d~elop as an industrial COins 
munlty, as doslln•ulshed from tbe 
conunercial cmter of C'allettaburg 
pn 10 dtdine only after 1900 ·~? 
fcrtr.ta were dtpl led • as u"' 
boalin In • , and a Jar~ .....,_'9 lbc,J[annhlpmmt pf iQ!Xb 
="~oo Md Big ~y ltt!f!!boals .. 
llouUh _.~lllburLa JX:ottperws and 
'iGO Will~ty ~ biiiilina 10me alrnoSr 
1bt ••· H wn saloons and hotels like 
-·.,.ton. made their 1ocxnes 
then, and at kast Indited benefits !rom 
more diStant and moro profitable fur-
naeed fs naturally Oowtd to a commercoal 
Ill onanctal center 
The Iron Industry came late to tht5 
~ea. l'ollowing U•e .stabloshment of the 
179'f~ Iron Works, near Q,.lnJ:a.ille,ln Cou • to trndsmelt.era wore bllllt In Ballo 
lbt n y,a IOuthword,andlliequahtyof 
w lr Iron and the cost of Producing II 
~ ~lir~~~mpo~rable to the Hangmg 
While both actual fighting and arbl· 
lrary acUons by frdtral authorotota 
~rup!"d much ~ Kenlu<ky durong the 
Cavil WAr • lloy<l (;ounty • n•wly forrned on 
1860, was apnrtd most of these d•f· 
Clculues, again because of th 
._.. oust and tht Mansard &liSt 
~ lhroul!h 1 Wldt rtaoon and th ' 
or an active ..,.., ~ e 
bfe of balls and.. morous, 
of las tult..d nqueta. E•en fer 
tneiiiS and s~Uons 
.....,.U:,' =lifu~nd well pond, at 
wbolnale ....,_? --~ · DOtterles and 
·--.. .... on rlnr boats 
• c:; :::.~: ~}::y·~ 
- MW !'rat abo .., • uum 
Otc._rd In__._ 00 .. "'I and at Pncb 1oroMn • __ ,. rses lntendtd to be 
"" and IIOid • llmbor wben lhtu' =nU bacl ""'-'ed, although lht coal 
reechecl major prOj)Oftlons only 
• 
k 
n '""" on, but movlnc pig tron to 
mar et, 111111Uy 1n Cincinnati, by 
was alow and costly business ox ca~ 
~mpt, lnexpmstve rtver lhlpmen't g~ve 
ad:":\."ie a IJ'tat compeullve 
forced out of busin~the ~= ~ 
Iron RqJon b«ame, In the mld:UIOOs 
- or !lie world's dolt! sources ol ...; 
metal, tooling the Industry 110 deeply WI 
oron and st..d provide foyd C'ounty with 
• 
portanc or e trn-
h Ill e Ita rivera Untn~!Tup~d 
uO c on the Ohio east..m nd , connectong the 
• weste-rn theaters, .-as so 
VItal to the Union that It had to bt 
prot.ected, at whatever cost from Co 
lederat.. IncurSions, and n' was ~ 
~nt, amotlll other thtngs, guardong the 
Sandy Valley •blcto offered the 
::;:~e~est and easiest route to the Ohio for 
whllt ;::~ hrm) I rom Virginia, and 
r:s and sklnnbhn ranged the 
~g Sandy's length, they nevtr ('lime 
Ca~ts: lloyd County than Louosa 
ur~. thr aupply base for u..; 
YO U; The Dedicated 
Americans Working 
For PROGRESS! 
You are the e mbodime nt of 
American ideals a nd d reams 
··working hard a nd making 
our nation g reat. Every new 
discovery is a milestone, made 
possible by people--working 
together. Thanks Americans. 
ASHLAND 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
• 
344 SEVENTEENTH STREET . ASHLAND 
-
KY. 
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• 
Eastern 
ost 
By CRATIS WILLIAMS 
F.astm> K<nlucky IS Appelo<lllo In I 
111051 compreh<nsl\0 ...,.. "' on• 
trn-els soulln•ard onl> • fe" roUts hvnt 
l/10 Oh10 R1ver, ho ~tnS t.> mttl lht 
p<oplr of A~<llio, p<Opl• "h""' 
forebun com• moslly from Ap-
pa;~rhl8n \'lrcin•~· l"orlh Carolino, 
TtnnU!N' and &lulh Caroltna In lhr 
decadu follooung tho American 
Rn-olution to claun l/ltlr land boUntltS 
for Str\1et to lht pamot ra- during lhe 
\1 .ar for lndrp<ndmro 
mou·menl undtr lh• IOidf'fShlp of such 
porsons as Daniol lloont. Andrrw 
Jackson, Jamts Groham ond Sam 
ll®•lon Their hardihood. adaplabllol), •lulls on 
coping .. nh • moun~aon tnvli'Olllt'lonl. 
Sl) le.s of .-lallng lhtrnotlve.s to tho land 
1n liP"" ••IUrrornl p•nrrn• rathtr than on 
\1UaKOS ond t<>wns, osahlaroan alloludrs 
or rmpha~ts upon chararttr worth 
.. 1thoul rtgard for soro•l or ec:onomor 
~Ius ot tht lndl\idual. thoor farooly loft 
and lhdr tondrndrs to rtl•te to ont 
·········································: : : 
! ... ~ iHrrntrnnial fssa!J : 
• • • ****************************************** 
East<m KontudlanS. lloaC w tb tlldr 
listant kinSnon 1n tbt AppalachWI 
=~~lhorooutbtm JUin,.,... tn>t 
ptOPie I r M por Mtl oi!M 
13 m1lh n Appa!Arhlln folk are 
clrsnndrd from IIICHIOfS who wtft 
b...., along the wesln1l border of !he 
colomes at the timt of tho ~'OIIIbon 
!lien tball any olhor Jarce lclrntif1ablt 
lf'OIIP ol. Amerl<IIIIS of F.unlpHn stoc .. 
Appalad!WI I !); ba., the most dil'ert 
!mrs of bentage f~ t'Oiooial timts ond 
!land closest to !he birth ollhe DatiOn In 
tbeir traditiOOS and C'IIS10iru 
The peop~ of Easttm Ktalllrk). and 
~ nou!:>l>. of the Big Sandy Vllllty, 
the 1as1 pert of Kenllloky to be settlod. 
rrprtsent lMfe lllll1l!g of Appalachian 
stock than do mountain folk In mosl 
secllOI'IS of tht mountain l'anSe, but, 
txrtpl for a llighrr prrreniJ!ge of \\'rl.sh 
famUy names 81Illlng thtm, tlley are 
hardly clistingu!sbable from tho naUves 
ol Sorth Gtorgla, :\ortb Carolina and 
Tenne.ssre "'speech, mamers. customS, 
allltudes. traditiOnS and p/u'Sical ap-
pearance 
J.argely Angi<H:elur In origin, tbty 
ba., rrtalned much of the folklort and 
speech thai flol:l'l!.~ed along the ScottiSh 
trrcltt 1n tbt l&th renllll'), tho emplta!15 
upon tbt wmtll and inltgnl) of the ln-
clnidiW. tht sptrll of illdtpftldtnrt lhe 
1iertt pndr lllld lhelJr SQ'Ie aUOC1alftl 
wtth thrU' Sro!dl-lmb atxd'.ors who 
®mt.rated lhr p nernng westward 
* 
* 
anotlltr on a penonal basis ha•-e not 
r~~anBed murb slnrt thtlr first ance.ll«s 
arrl\-ed fi'DID !he BritUII Isles. 
Tho teononuc cllanets that halve or-
l'\ll'l'ed In Eastern Krnt..:=ty dlrlllll lilt 
past 50 to 7$ years brollllbt .Jong witb 
U>em improwd n>ads and sdlools which. 
In amr. rrleued tbt remoc. 11101111tain 
('OIIIIIIWUtles from bolation So Joager 
rut off from tilt outsidt, people ftrt able 
to 111m from subsistence I Al'1'llllli to oiMt' 
mrans of teonOIDIC Sllt'\1\'&l 
Thr romlng of rle<:tr1dty to the rrg1on, 
thr appear~ of thr radlo and of 
kle,ision. the development of ~lrpbone 
syJtenu broll«ht wltb thrm changes 111 
the qualit) of life In rue al areas Prople 
"tre able to havr ondoor plumblllg, 
001tral heating, labor·sa•1118 eqwpment 
1n theU' homes and on thell' llttle fanns. 
But lo lake advant13e of what was 
available to thorn. •mountain folk, no 
longer able to compete profitably with 
agnbUSllless elsewhore 111 the nallon, 
began to!('tkemploymentm ondustry. At 
Ill'S!, the) wrnl away from borne to work 
In dUes be)'Ond tho Oluo, but thell' love 
for the moUJitam corrunurutie.s 111 wluch 
lhry lived, their close ties to thflt Jun. the 
person«ienlation whirb brought warm-
Ill. lrirndslllp and the dtep sab.sfacllon of 
belonging, lefl many of them unhappy 
among ptoplr with d1fferent ulue 
S)'sll!lll5 
Many crude joke$ have been told'" the 
otiu of lhe 1\orth at tllr apense o1. the 
* • 
* * •. 
* • * .. 
* • • '• .. • • 
• * • * • 
• * 
., 
• • • * • • 
* 
Crntl~ Wlllmrns, nalln•ol Cauws Crt't'k, l.awrencc County, 
retan·d a rc"' da\ s ul(o .ts t·hant·cllor of Appalach1un State 
L'rmt•rslt)·, Brxmi•, N <' lit• 1~ 
known throtJKh<IUl lhr 
rnounta1ns 11s an t'X(II'rl on 
11\USIC, lolklort• , t'l'illlS, 
d1alt'ct and hlt•raturr or lht• 
Appalachian ch!llll At 
Boont•, ht• has st•rvt•d .1s ;tn 
J:o:nghsh tt•achrr, dc•nn and 
chancellor llt'lon• 1(011111 
south for n•nsons mclud1nl( 
ht'allh , he taught 10 the 
Lawrence Counh· S\Sh•m lie 
holds barheior's and 
master's dcgret·s I rom the 
Umverslt\· of Kentuckv and a doctorate from :-.lew York . . 
Umvers11y 
Big Sandians and \\'est \'lrginlans who 
dtpart lor thr hills .-·err weekend The 
liiStnsttl,1tyol this cruel humor obscures 
thosr laudable val~~es of the mountain 
folk tNit impellhm~ to hold to thrlr ~mM 
ol. belonging, to rtnrw their Klf-csleftll, 
to rtUI 111 thell' 1dtntlty as ptJ'IOOS of 
worth and IndiVIdual lll~rll)'. 
It 1s significant that, as roadJ wrre 
unprovtd and lndu5tr> moved Into 
luthorto mort rtmOte places tn the 
mount8111 country, mtgration pat~ms 
were reversed Those who had moved 
away rtlllmed to thr mountaliiS. llle 
population of Appalachia tlas lllrtrased 
111 the face of a dechmng btrtbratt nearly 
three quarters of a m11Uon durmg the last 
five yrars, roosUy because moUJitain 
nugrants are returning as thry find 
opportuntties for employment nrar 
mough to the communities in which they 
grew up for them to liVe there, often in a 
trailer rather than a house, and commute 
to work . 
Twenty-five years ago few people 
would hne considered conhnwng to hve 
"' southern Lawrrnc:e C'<>unty or Elliott 
County and commuting to work at 
Catleltsburg or Ashland :oiow, one mn 
bve In a trailer on bls ancestral land. ' 
commu~ to work In lrss than an hour and 
* * • • 
ltlll hove time d..-r.ng a wetk to grow a 
gardtn, thr tobacco aUotrnent , 1 field of 
com. and caress tho land that ts the 
JYIDbol cl his btlong\ng, the bast of has 
5l'IIJe of place, aa 11 has betn for lu 
1ncestors for up to 1 hundred and fifty or 
seventy-five yrars. On wetkends ht and 
his family attend the country church 
which hll forefathers helped to establish 
and hr arcepta the rrligion that bnng,s 
lum most comfort and prOilllSt as he 
worah1ps 111 clo$t fellowship With his lun 
and thtU' netgbbors In the fllllness of $tU· 
rr•pect 
At work hr f111dJ people Wte hlnUeU, 
peoplr who sptak a familiar language, 
whose $tnse of humor and joy In living 
are much bke hiJ own, whose code of 
honor Is hiS, whose tralta of character he 
knows as essentially his own. His 
rupervisors know how to elldt his best 
effort and soUcit his cooperation without 
unpinglng upon b1s concept of himself as 
a fret agent, an llldlv1dual 111 his own 
nght He works for Ius boss because he 
feels ptrsonal loyalty to him, a ptrson 
who$t worth be recognlLes and respects, 
rather than because the boss IS the im-
penonallllstrument of tlle establishment 
who details orders When hiJ boss says, 
"Joe, you mlc;ht Uke In do Uus," be r;ises 
to the challe111te in himself and keeps Ius 
• 
Ashland 1>o1ly ln~!'J.>endrnt , Sunday, J!'ly 4 J97f>, ll 
aelf-rupe<:l Wilen tht boss bark&, " ll<>y, 
you do l/\lt," he ia &•110<1 by insult on<l 
rhafM With rt"'ntmtnt 
llle VllUtl of ITIOilllUiln p«>ple lrt 
dl.lrable, value. that h•vt devtlOIJ"d In a 
.olatUe and eutnttolly C.lur attoon of 
peoplr who have atruuled with advrraoly 
•lnre CaeiiAt'l annlu pu•htd thtrn intiJ 
the h.Uis olon& the &ottlah Bord•r '*fort 
the birth of Chtlat . rauiCht In tht c·roa.hrr 
for renturlu between the Scottish 
HJghlanderl to the north 1nd the EnMII•h 
power lords to the 11<>uth, they dtvtloped 
long aso valuu that exalt tht lndilllduKJ 
At the aame time they turned ""t lb trust 
constituted authority, thot a Highland 
Scot Ll trrachero~a and on F.nghahman Is 
filled wtth guUe. Th~ mlstruat of 
aulhor1ty IJ 10 detply bred In tht1r bones 
that !hey briotle at 1 display of rank and 
recoll from what they percetve 11 • · 
Wlriahty 1.11 fonnal 100al 1111d personal 
rrlatlooulnps 
~ount.ar.n folk. thrn. renuoln essentlally 
lilt clasaleu borderen that thtll' a~~o 
ccstora 'l*f'ff' •~n Am~rlean democracy 
was hammorrd out by our found~ 
falhtrl tn the hoi forges of revolution 20Q 
y..araago A• old laahl.oned Amencans of 
u>tlospulable p<digrrr, ttw.y constitu"' a 
rHt"rv,,tr of strength and prc;fll1!e as • r 
move ln!o tho MCOild biennium c.f our 
e.,sttroce 115 lht IP' .. lest d.,.,cr~Uc 
n~~tooro rnan has yet dev~ In his long 
hlat'Jf v 
f:a•l~m Kentu<i<y 11 at can '* 
J.'ff'Jf•r ved frtun dflstru{·Uon fM 1t.s 
roMtural w<·llllh hy ln..,.esla cap1tallled 
frrm~ ouUh.h· tht- reKJcm, Is an trBnsltion to 
an"' tra , 11n .ra !hat all ~J f Appalachia 
W11JIIhare, ln which 114 grtatd reto~~tc"e, 
1\.s pcopl~. wUI IIO'Oer In a lrurst of 
N:Onomlc and cultural prOIUUS that W\11 
ra 11e the pr ide of Appalachian 
A<Mncans and hre the envy of tlle 
notion U Appalachia Is truly a part of lhe 
Snuth. the future hmory of tho Sf,lrth will 
b< •n~n brnly In the Appalachl8n 
Idiom 
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Rober~ ~orns, a Revolutionary War banker pledged " his life his 
;:nd~~c~~ IS sacred honor" as a signer of th~ Declaration of !~de-
When the financial aHai s of th c · 1 lowest ebb he f lfll d h r 
1 
• onhnenta Army were at their 
tune to help fina:ce' t~e 1 :'1 ~ .edg~ by comm1t11ng his pe~onal for· the Union Jack might b fj .0 u IOn . lthoul hiS pe~onal commitment, 
• yong over our nat1on's capital 
The battle for inde d ld Bicentenneal yea~ it' s :e; edcte IS se om won easily. And in these 
ongton, Yorktown ' b 00 •me. to re~ember Valley Forge, L•x· 
independence wa; ·t~ ecause e?ch goves witness to how highly prized 
and passed on is one :frpcolonoall andcesto~ The legacy they created 
for it •~ona •n ependence for those who work 
We at Bank of Ashland tak th . during it's Bicentenn
1
·al •d IS opportun1ty to honor our Nation 
. y•ar an to comm' t 1 • 
communoty In this lradllron f E I A . I ourse v•s to servtng our o or y menca. 
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1'hr umlwr indwtry 
pln)rd n major rolr in 
f'("onomu· df'l·rlopmrnt 
in thu part of thr 1tatr 
and thr mouth of thr 
Bill .~a11dy Ria•rr 11'01 
111 fOC'GI point, at Jhoacn 
larrr ;,. tllr •prtll/1 of 
1901. 
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Northwest Ordinance Of 1787 Guaranteed Freedom Of Rivers 
Ohio, Tributaries Keys In U. S. Development 
Out o1 thi.S Internal conflict came the 
famfd Northwest Ordlll8l1ce of 1787 
whicb guarantefd the freedom ol the 
"'"'rs to th- who might wiSh to use 
tMm It reacb "The navigabale waters 
lttdlng mto the MWi.ss!WI and St 
La,.....,nce and the carrytng places bet-
ween 1ht same ahall be common hig~ 
'OJI~S and fcnver fre~ as Well to the 
Inhabitants ol wd terr1tory as to the 
dtttem oltht United Statu, and those ol 
ether states that may be admitted UJto 
the cmftdtracy, wtlhout any tax, unpost 
or duty thmfor • IArtide 41 
To further add to 1ht Importance the 
early settles placed on 1ht n~rs ollllis 
ana, Ill 1792 four sp:es were ~ to 
range from Limestolle I Maysville) to the 
mouth ol the Big Sandy to locate ni\'Ulg 
ba:l'!s ollndians, to warn the seWements 
and to ltHp watch owr the canoes and 
kfflboats of 1n1 ,-mrs coming Into the 
country 
These lOW' men were Samuel Dans, 
Duncan McArthur. who was later 
r:,•emor of Obio, Nathaal Beasley. 
ter to be canal commlwooer and 
major general ollht militia ol Ohio, and 
Samuel MeDoweD 
Bob Kennedy IS one of th1s area 's most respected 
authonbes on river history A nattve of Catlettsburg and 
res1dent or Kenova smce the 
1950S he has written a 
weekly river oriented 
column for The Independent 
smce 1953 and IS the upper 
Oh1o R1ver correspondent for 
the national publication, 
Waterways Journal He is 
pres1dent of the B1g Sandy 
Valley Historical Soc1ety, 
past pres1dent of the Boyd 
County H1stoncal Soctcty 
and member of the Kentucky 
Hist.oncal Soc1ety He Is also 
a member of the Sons and Daughters of Pioneer Rlv 
anH d IS firSt VICe president of the Propeller Oub Peortrmeonf 
untmgt.on • 
V\.A/1/1~ ""'-AJ '1- $lwe1-
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Their method of operation was for two 
ol them to lean Limestone on MoneY)' 
md:nJ.Dg and reach the mouth ol Sandy by 
We.!Msday On Thursday morning the 
other two would leave Limestone foe 
Sandy They ~uld meet or pass each 
other near the mouth of 1ht Scioto nver, 
thus four tunes a week the area was 
covered by thtse watchmen 
Only a short tune before theae patrols 
were begun, Indian depredations had 
become so bad that lmrmgrants were 
afraid to come Into the aru. Now the 
river was being made safe by these In-
trepid pioneer scouts and Indian fighters 
When Nicholas Roosevelt began his 
fll'st JOurney by flatboat down the Oh1o 
about 1810 he met very tittle Indian op. 
position. And the following yur when he 
brought down his steamboat, New 
Orleans. a new era was born. 
W1thm a very short tune nro more 
steamboats we~ on thell' way down the 
Ohio and ~ISSJSSJppi, the Vesu•ius aod 
the Aelna, and w1thtn a year Capt. Her.ry 
M Shreve had bu1lt the Washington 
The Washington was cons1dered the 
fll'st boat bwlt of western nvers stvle All 
the eerber built boats were deslgMd lib 
deep water boa!s wtth engmes, boilers. 
fuel bunkers lllld cargo space be!M'atl". the 
declu. Shreve spaded hu mach111ery 
chlferently so that hi.! boats could run m 
shaDow wa ter 'Ibell' boilers and eng~nes 
were p~ above deck 
By the mld-1820s steamboats were 
coming on the scene rapidly With the 
IConl!"uod o" Follo'W ong P•gel 
nProclaim liberty throughout all the land, 
to all the inhabitants thereof. " 
The tones of the Liberty Bell , cherished symbol 
of our Independence, still echo in t he hea rts of 
Freedom loving people across our great country . 
1 S 10 Wincheater Ave. 
TWO 
GREAT 
STORES 
.. 
Midtown 
• 
• 
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Intrepid Scouts, 
Indian Fighters 
Made River Safe 
( (on.ttnuH from~'' P•t •) 
s~ambollto ram• unmisrant.s ltl\1ng 
lht East Coast to..-ns and maklnll thttr 
war to tht Ohio Ru.,. 11 Patuburlh ond 
from lh<r< sp"'adtnll out on forms and 
smaU conununltlts alon- tbt ""r 
M tht sttU<ITitnU gr~ tht nrtd for 
mottrlab from lht ouu•d• .. orld ~(!'tor 
Soon tht sttamboaU .urt runnlnll on 
sehtd~oS and lht\ ,..,.. rarr)mg surh 
1tmu as ltad, P<'" dtr, 1ro11 for lht 
blacksmiths and salt •nd Urn• 
From thi> or••· t>TIIIt that tarb datt, 
roots. htrbs and hldts ••"' shtpptd I<> 
Pittsburgh and to C•nr•nn•ll Oc-
~ on old fri&ht bLI1s lhtr< •ould 
bo found boor sllms and bulfllo hldts 
wlloch ~ btinC shJPPC'(I to lht outsldt 
world Fruits and oth« o~ms surh u 
....,. and s«&hUID wtft ~ ItemS Ill 
lil t tP' lor !be ,_..,.II ~--""" 
A lbart 111M 111irr !be --IJ 
.. _ .. lift In this recl4n ~f Ill 
... fnicbl . .. piC IrOn (rGIII - .... 
- Ill a.. area AltbOUCb mOlt Ill the 
,. ..... -.loc811d ,. ... raJ nulel beck 
Ill lilt .-gy. lbllr oal7 way to •D Jli8 
.,_ wu 1o pi II to Qndlonllll or Pill• 
111ue11 ., o111tr marulfacturuoc ce~ten. 
Lolli biles of ftiOI\S loadtd 911111 Jli8 
1r011 rn•ltd •lana lht roads ltadin« to 
tbo m~r 
01w Ill w most 1ntetesllnl! Ill the old 
1\lrnaOOS, from a traftSPOIUUOII staftd. 
paull was lilt Savagt. locattd 1n Carttr 
Count) nus tumaoo ns bullt m 1&41. 
and"'" as lht crow ruts, was probably 
20 milos or more from tht rh't1', •hU• tht 
slow tortuOUS way lht oun had to drll& 
tbo hta\') waaons was probably 30 miles. 
Mt .51•11&• Furnace had lu own 
wharfboat and landing •• Catltttsburg. 
That landing. as near as can bt dtttr· 
mintd now, was locattd about whtrt tht 
Mtnlit ilolU and Sons landW is ln 
Catltttsbur& This was II Ollt tlmt 
lalown .. tht Pig, Iron lMICilni 
PIC 11'011 was not only shlpptd out by 
boat fnlm tills landJng, but all lht 
grocenos. supplies. bousthold Joods and 
small luxury 1ttms for tht furrlano hands 
'"" 1Jr01C111 tn by boat IIDCI traNpOrttd 
- tbo ~I) to lilt ~ llilr 
Tools al -J •- Mt lhd ,. lllle 
fla ._. ftft also haultd by aa cart beck 
to tbe fDmact 
'Ibis was en!) - Ill lllle ~ ian-
~ Tbtn nre olhtn at satkred 
locatlcm ~ tbr Hangir.g Roc:k 
lroD p~ all Q( tbml busy .nth tht 
ccmta~t Dow c! p:g Iron fnlm lht bad: 
C:U:Cil'}' 
In tbe \idnlty c! Asbland, coal and Iron 
..... b;tb ImpOrtant ltmu c! ln\gllt 
A5!llancl was an important coaling etnttr 
for r:eamboaU and was probably en~ Ill 
tbe few plaetS whtrt mld4trum lutl!ni 
'1<3$ conct-'Cttd ln !host tarly da)'l. 
Pacitti boats nttding futl would !top long 
mough at lht Ashland landing to pu:t. up 
tht fud barge and t.akt U ID tow W~n 
mough coal ..-as unloadtd from lht barge 
It was cut adrift and piclttd up by one of 
tht harbor boats 
Much COli .. as loadtd an blrgts at tht 
Amland land~ of lht 1\tntucky Iron. 
Cool and Manuf•durLnll Co Coal. ort 
and timb<'r "trt shapptd b) "'"'" from 
1\t>"S creek "hkh had a small, narrow 
ugt railroad running ,.., eral m•lts 
~ck Into tht hllb to tht n\er whtrt a 
t!pp~ and a landing had botn butll on tht 
north sldt of K•rs Creek 
Also a ftw 'cars latrr. on tht north 
sldr of 'Kt)S erffk was ont of ~ larg••,' 
•tram saw m1lb m East~ K~ntuck) . 
nus """ milL o•ntd b> \ ansant and 
Kllchtn. rtethtd umbtr from lht Big 
Sand> and Guyan Rh~ ln raftJ towtd 
b) stt'ambolts like lht ~a Uoa or lht 
Geralclint or EnqulrU 
,.,... u not much told about lht part 
lht rt' •rs pia> td ln lht Chil war ln this 
...,a but tbtrt was a great cltal Ill ac-
tMt) In tart. aJmos1 e>'ff)' bolt that 
~ up 1111e Ohio brou&ht ~ trvoPS to 
bt up Sandy. Tbtr'e ~ 
tttamboltt and ~os kept ln the harbor 
at Catltt!Jbura for billtts lor lilt soldia'S· 
Man> thouSands Ill tons Q( war 
mattrials ~ movtd up lilt Bil SandY 
to the ICftltS Ill tarly ba~ and sklr-
ml.lllfS w!lidl. boca..,. of lht rucJtd 
lftT&ln and poor roads. had to bt sbJPped 
b) steamboat and flat boat. Sot much Ill 
tills lnformaUon appears In the history 
boOks, but lht ClftidalrtCUds teD sornelll 
11 and ~rsonal letters and olhtr m· 
formation btar It out. 
Wtliltr to think that movement of coal 
m this area by water is somellung that 
has bten dt>·eloptd ln our ume. but even 
btfort the Ci\11 War coal was btmg 
brought out by barge from the vicinity of 
Peach Orchard on the Btg Sandy. 
Coal was bting brought do'"' the Ohio 
from the Pomero)' area and from small 
mintS near ~Uaire, 0., gomg all the way 
to lht dttp South to bt used to ftre the 
sugar furnaces. And aD the while, in this 
arta boats were btmg butlt, and at 
Catlettsburg and AShland barges were 
bring built to transport lht coal and II'On 
IIDCI to brine gratn back from the West to 
lht nounns mills tn both Ashland and 
Catlttbburg 
AlonJ lilt bMks Ill lilt Olllo aDd the Big 
Sandy wen sa• miJis to saw lllle tint 
•1rgln timber that .,.., being ut and 
Qoattd down tht river to this general 
aru There were perbaps at one time 
50[Ile 20 saw mills linln& the nvtr bank 
betwem Catltttsburg ancl Ironton. 
In addiUOO to lilt saw mills there '!rffe 
tlmbtr merchants operattng for large 
bu} rn all over lilt world. Catlettsburg at 
one ume was the hardwood buying 
tapltal c! the United States. 
Large f1lmlturt IIWlufacturers had 
their own mUls that sawtd "~too" 
lulnber This was hombtr that was cut 
t:p«<ally lor lht furniture busuless and 
was cut almost to the size needtd. It was 
cut tn this fashion to elimtnate the scrap 
loss; tbere were no long ends or slab sides 
when lht pre<'llt material arrivtd at the 
furniture factory. It was a savings tn 
shipping wright. 
Our 50th Year 
Downtown Ashland 
Fathe r Rudy J . Gute came to 
Ashland in 1926 --50 yea rs aqo, 
He ope ned a tailor shop above 
what is now the Murphy store in 
the Woods Build ing. In h is shop 
he tailored made-to-measure 
clothing . Suits w ere se lected 
from sample swatches and the 
suits w ere made to individual 
measure. Later, in 1939, Mr. 
Gute moved to the Mayo 
Arcade taking a room on the 
ground floor. He d ied in 1960. 
Several moves were made in 
the Arcade unt il the move to 
the Eagle's Building purchased 
by Joe and Pete Gute in 1970 
The building was renovated · 
and made into a men's store 
on one s ide with Walker's Shoe 
Store on the other. Mr. Tom 
McClintock and Joe and Pete 
Gute are the operators of 
Gute's Men Shop, 
I .l 
Early Steamboating On Big Sandy Near 
Paintsville Shows Str. H. M. Stafford 
Bv the same token, umber that was to 
bt exporttd In lht log Wll5 htwed square 
to get rid of the bark and olhtr acess 
scrap from the logs. 
Wtlh the commg of the railroads rl\'tr 
tralftc btgan to dtnuntsh and by the mtd· 
30s most of the old parke! boats were 
gone and the sttam stemwheel towboats 
were mlhe doldrums. TTue enough, these 
towboats were moving mounUtins of coal 
and qwte a bit of steel, but ot wM all 
downstream towmg. As a rule, very httle 
freight moved uprtver, tht boats brought 
back th~or empty barges . 
About the tune of World War II mland 
nvers transportation had slumped to a 
~ low, although a new type boat was 
coming on the scene This new boat, 
making U5e ol screw t~ propulsion and 
DiMd t11g!nes, was btglnnlng to li\'e~ 
tbe lndusUy some• bat. For lbc "• ~ 
ume, loadtcl barges could be movro 
upstnam economically 
One of tht firSt companies to take 
acl•·antage of this was Ashland Oil & 
Rtftrung Co. wbich had built one new boat 
in 1936, the Senator Combs. :>m 11 built 
the Jlll'l M&rtln Ill IMO, I somewhat 
larger, mere powerful boat than the 
Combs. ~m came the Ashland in 1941, 
foDowtd durmg lht ~ two yean by the 
Paul Blazer and the Tri..Statt'. 
One finn tows taUow southward from 
lht upper Ohio and on the return trtp 
brings salad oil and molasses to this area. 
Other companies handle ammonia. 
rhlorane, styrene and many other 
chemlrals, but millis area coalts still the 
boss. Thou.<ands of tons of coal are loaded 
dally through the term111als located in the 
l'Ti..State. Our harbor area known as the 
Port of Huntongton IS the largest IIIland 
nver port tn lht' United States in tonnage. 
As we enter mto our bicentenrual year 
the one bnght spot 111 the future of this 
area Is our nvtr The nver IS not merely 
ranahzed for the use of towboats and 
barges: the nver IS there for recreation, 
for sport, for relaxation. 
Wtlh the help of the U.S. Army Corps of 
Eng~rs. which haS bten IIIStrwnental 
tn ?-<lng lhat the rh·er IS cleant'd uo, and 
the Coast Guard, w:Uch has poll<!ed tile 
operation of the boats and barges and the 
pl~asure boats, we can go forward 
toward anolhtr hundroo yean. 
I S>rh a" .I W "C.hutf'r An 
&,hlond M•ntvc•, 
n 
'fO-<{OD .. . 
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Also durmg the earlyda)'l of the World 
War the U.S. governrmnt, In an dfort to 
get matenals to the front as qwddy as 
possible, had 21 super power mamboats 
built using screw propulsion. These 21 
boats were built In varaous shipyards all 
over the Inland waterways tn order to 
~ up delivery. They were all made 
alike and were to have appro:wnately 
2,000 hor~power, although ot was said 
ppreczatzon • 
they were much more powerful than lheor 
rated horsepower The government 
allowed these boats to bt leased to 
private fii'TM. 
By the tune the World War had ended 
Diesel-powertd boats were beglnnmg to 
slowly crowd out the old steam &tern· 
whttl towboats and every year the 
horsepower ratings of new boats was 
goong upward. In 1945, the large hor· 
sepower boats were 1,800 to 2,000 hor· 
sepower. By 1950, the Iorge horsepower 
boats were comtng up to 3.600 hor· 
sepower. Huge tows of coal were now 
movong upriver to Pltt..burgh, where only 
a few short years btfore lhtre wat only 
downstre-am movement c! coal and stl'fl 
In 192.9, tht ranaliution c! the Ohio 
Rh'tr from Cairo, ID ., to Pittsburgh was 
complettd. This meant llltrt was now a 
mne-foot navigational channel the entire 
length ol the Ohio River The locks 'll'ere 
110 feet 911clt by COO fed long and wert 
thought to bt large •nous:h to handle any 
traffoc the Ohio River could produce lor 
many yean to come Hy lht ond of the 
World War they were already 10 obsolete 
lhty wne btg!ruung to rnate their own 
bottlenecks to nver trafloc. 
In the mld-19505 work was begun on 
bulldmg nrw and largtr dams and locl<s 
and ttimlnattng u many of the old wlck.t 
style dams as possible, l'he lock cham· 
btn atlht new dams l thrreore two locks 
for each dam) are I,WO fett long by 110 
feet wtde and 100 fttl long by 110 fttt 
Wide The pools bttwttn darn~ averages 
about 70 mol.a In most caSt's which 
tluntnattd three or four of tOO old atyla• 
dams. In our own ¥rta, the C:retnup llarn 
•Ummated Locks 3!).29-23-27 and Lock 1 
on lh• Rtg S.•ndy Klver Now rn<>!l of lha• 
~ond pha!le of runalluUon <of lh• Ohio 
os drawtng to a ltni•h 
BETTER HOME 
APPLIANCES 
. . Because our founding fathers included in our con· 
S!ltut1on provisions for a free enterpnse system, this corpora· 
;~on has been privilege~ to serve Eastern Kentucky for more 
on one-seventh of the l1fe of our great not1on 
For this rich heritage, which we oil enjoy, we pledge 
our support to all those who dedicate their efforts to assure 
that these Freedoms will endure. 
• 
Wtthln the p .. t two yenrs somo• of the 
ITI<I•l powerful towbuats tver built havfl 
come off t~ wayt at l'ottsburah, St 
Lou••· Jeffersonville and Nashville 
l'enn M1111y of !hue lx>utt range o~ 
horttJl<lw•r from 5,81_1() to I0,$00 Thtlr 
optratmg range ruch<"s all tho way from 
PtttJburgh to New Orleans or from New 
Orleans to Minneapolls and St Poul on 
~ upper Mt..,lulppl They travel the 
~ lntra-<:oasu.l Watenray to Texas 
y 1110\'t oU and rol<t from Houston tO MILLER'S BETTER HOME APPLIANCE CO. 
JlOUII.s 011 tht upptr Ohio They move 
1
----·;.... ________________ .:, ___ J petroleum Jl"'ducts and chemicals from """ area to polnta on all the Inland 
wattnrays 
1524 Winchester. 
2256-2260 Wincheste r Ave · Ashland, Ky. 
• 
I th•• •'·' tn•m•• t~ortlu•fiSif'~·" 
:• . . f tlu• .~ tfllf'. n •ligiofl. as "' 
•·orflf' OJ • rtafll 
a/1 tlf'NIS. p/tl.\ f 't/ tlfl lf1lpO ' 
. tl ' /in·~ of th•• -~•·11/(•rs o.J 
P"rt "' If . . 
lshf,,.d. 
• 
ante ne's 
rot er irst 
-
ly G SAM PIATT 
lotioN I N•w> $1~11 
AccGrdiDg 10 murcll C'OIIducted by 
!lent 1 p Scalf for Ius book, Kmtucky's 
Last Fraaber, Squln Boonr, brothtr of 
o.mtl. was tht flnl mmtster of tht 
Golpd t.o stt foot an Eastern Ktntudy 
IOil. 
inister 
bdore tht high priest and tht sec.t of ~e 
Sadducees wbo sought l.o still thi$ 
strange ~ doctrine thty ~ached. 
'lb<ll there stood up one named 
Gamaliel. a doctor of tht Law who was 
held In grut r~ by the people. who 
said t.o the assembly· "Be very cartful of 
what aclloo you Intend t.o take against 
Ibex men. My advtce to you Is to 'let them 
alone leave them 10 themselves. For if 
Ibis teacblng 01' movemesrt is me.rdy 
human It wilJ collapse of 1.13 own accu11. 
But llll sbould be fram God. you cannot 
defeat them, and you might actually find 
,-ourxlves fighting against God." 
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Woodi Ishmael Panel Depicts Greenup County's Plum Grove Church 
----_--==-=--
a salute to america! 
... and a salute to the people of 
our community ... your achievements 
in the past and your visions for 
the future ... make this a 
great place to I ive and work. 
Our aim ... as always· 
to serve you well. 
• • 
• 
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eJA ... 
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stem Kentucky People 
Still Deeply Religious 
S • nl Dead!OI, to ftnt r:::!:" Ill Grl .... c-ty, wblda ... 
tr.D Me- County In IIID, 
arpn!wl c:lul meetiDp In homes In 
mo. He orpn11ec1 K'Vtnl cburclaes 111 
lbe county, -ac lblm Mt. ZloD and 
OldtGwa In taO. People bave wonblpped 
In lbe ce•Dt Mt. ZloD Olurch, near 
SoDtla , lor 103 yean. 
'lbe county IUt, Greenup, then called 
Griii'Uplburl. hu tile oldelt cluch In 
lbe area In tile Metboclllt :t= 
Clallrch. Now tile Firat United M 
Olurch, lbe balldiiFC ... t.'OUinlc:ted In 
We've Come A Long Way 
We'.,. w.-...d the Ashland area for 102 yean • all the 
way from 8-day clock. to computer watch-.! 
We're proud of our role In Ashland'• development and 
- hope to continue ...,ing the T ri·Stote area for rnan 
yean to come. Y 
ASHLAND'S OlDEST ACTIVE BUSINESS .. 
102 YEARS YOUNG & STILL GlOWING! 
J'-····· "•,, ~ . 
• 
\ : 
• "•• "'' .. . 
MK 
...... MIDTOWN 
Gew&e o.r- Bamea, a man ol 
ulmch Prabyterlan llocll, Mel much to 
do wltb tr...terriiiC cllurcbea ol Eutem 
Keatuck)' - at 1eut lor a time - from 
dePcmlnetiGMI blckerinl to that ol 
--·Called tile Mountain Ennplllt, 
be bepn hta mlnlltry In Eutem Ken-
tuci!J In 1179 wtth put open air rntvala 
Ill &al,envtlle and Welt Uberty. He then 
-· 011 to preach In tile Methoclllt 
ella ell and In tile coaru-.e .. Palnt-
mne. So IJ'IM wu tile number ol tile 
CGIIWWU, and 10 nandencanlnatlonal WU 
Ilia MTIC-e, that clcanl ol mlnllten 
,_ dlllenat !dill pllaend to help 
blptbe lbe new bellnen. Hunclrecl8 
- lww•d at meeUnp throuehout 
Eallem Kentudly. Some weR bapllzecl 
by lmmeralon, while othera were 
aprlnkled. Barnea authorized ellher 
metbocl. 
Fram Palntntlle, Bamea C.Uiht the 
eteamer Jerry Olbal ne and traveled up 
to Plwlonabura and Plknllle to pr1ach 
-···· RecGrda .._ that 400 ""' CGDverla tNn added to the Plknllle 
c:hurdl u a rnult ol Banlea' revival 
llaere. 
From PlkeviUe, he traveled back clown 
~Sanely to hold meetlnp In 
1. Alhland and Greenup. 
In lt71, aome of the tar1er 
denomlnattone have npa1111on projeda 
undlr wa:r. On the .,u_. hand, however, 
- ama11 nral cllllrdaea have bad to 
cloee their cloora clue to a dnJp 1n nMmo 
benblp. And - . ~·:r the 
Methodllca Ill the AahiMcl Dlatrtet, -
eaperle=
1
= 1flcvltr Ia obtalnlnc _..,. mlnl••r• to fiD the 
pulpiU. 
llul, l"'d=IJ:r. the daurdlaa c:.a- to 
•Jo:r - meaa ... datp IIIII -we 
halllldalp IIIII •abllllJ far ~~~~­
....._ of EM11ra JCW ekf. t 11- 1 
110 ln111 tr••ll b)' •• rAul IIIII liar· 
.-..:11, IIIII - lahw....... radio IIIII 
:;:•to lilt the mn 111 • · a. 
a~ all Mw hllp•d to •a••• ,.p~e 
0•,. .. - ... ~-!~:.......-· .. •;::r "--· u ... dad ... 
'c~ O'DIMid'i ...., Red• •• wy-- aw• ..... she"= Ja. 
xlilwiiiVxu•al.tlllnal) _. 111 
• IAwla Ceuty, ...... .. ... ..... 
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All O f U• At Frank'• Join In 
The Obse rvance of Our Nation '' 
20 0th Borthday * Happy Birthday America 
200 YEARS 
193 1 
To 
1976 
PROUD HERITAGE 
WE GRATEFULLY 
CELEBRATE OUR 
BICENTENNIAL 
BIRTHDAY. 
FASHION 
WORLD 
45 YEARS SERVICE 
TO THE ASHLAND AREA IN THE 
SAME LOCATION - UNDER THE 
SAME MANAGEMENT . 
1440 
Wu•ache-ster 
Ave 
Oownro w n '-'..._ 
Ashland ~ 
"'v!::':•7.~~~"• ... 18 11M , .... . 
....... ~ .. 11·1111111•'111 .. 
~--------------~~~~ • 
hrff r.arb tarmaUonS l•tt • - o: 
usabl• llmutonr lltcaurthsrandan~• 
....... and trft3 ttllto ... •• 
r.-,-ts Ill<' oUt ol lim<' tossil tur ... 
=~ :it. formrd btnt'ath thO sutfa~ 
of rough hill C()UIIll') l.alr dtpOSIUons 
fossil Found Near Webbville In Elliott County In 1928 
213 Sixteenth Street 
NOW IN ITS 40th 
YEAR SUPPL Yl NG 
QUALITY CLOTHING 
TO THE MEN IN 
THE AREA SAYS 
" Happy Birthday & 
Best Wishes lor a 
glorious future " 
,. 1,. 
• • 
AMERICA. 
I 
-~ 
Iron.,... day brought Industry ~~«•­
IJ"blslorlc rruslon cut dttP 1or1 .. and 
hollcnn rrop 1onn1n1 hiS bHn onl> 
marJtWtUy prolilablr and fill lilts lor 
locaW>Jt incfu;tr~ or lnslltuUons han 
born avaU.ble only at • premium 
S)'JkmS of ltansportalion and com-
munlcallon atrvinA a nrtwork lltd 
together along cr~kbtds have b<tn 
rr.!\tnC'tnt and mor~ t·xt~nsi\C" than nat 
<"Ounlr) lh.,.lhngs acon.rtd throughout 
hollo"s have 1><-<·n lyplt·olly toolated. 
ronlttbuhng to lunllt~llntrnnlngilnll and 
tnt<ractlon ol our proplt 
Wtllard Houst• J 1J1son t·ame from Oklahoma to Kent
5
ucky m 
1!117 and worktnlt with thf• Kt'nlucky (,,,.,logtral unc,.y , 
•••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• • 
hegan hiS phaM' of KGS' 
n·ntury of n·Jl<Jrts on th~ 
mmf'rals and lay of the• land 
!Its 1ntttul f'ffort.s happenl'd 
to bf· tn ~;ust1•rn Kentucky. 
and h1'<'3USI' hts work called 
for long stays where he 
surveyed, hr. spt·nt hts spare 
hours tulktng to old 
n:s1dents From th1:sr. talks 
cam1• h1s se..·ond love, local 
htstory , und hts tnit•al work 
of book length, "The B1g 
Sandy Valley " The work 
• • 
! A iHrtnttnnittl 1Ell6tt!J ! • • • • t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I Edotor's Not• ~ loUowloi slmpWrd 
descripllon of geological of Eu~rn 
Krntuck) Is a conctrnsation from Dr 
Willard Rou.w Jillson's book, "~ B~g 
Sand• \'alit•)." which was ortglnally 
pubbSbrd in Uols nrwspa~ tn 1922, a 
'rar btl orr Jtll•on r r linrd tt into book 
form) 
<kcurrenc:e of nwnrrous coal seams 
Indicates that in prehiStoric time callrd 
1M Coal MeasUie (200 mlllion vears ~o) 
lhls ar~a lay in lagoon or delta area. fed 
~ streams from the north. For eons. 
sedimentation continued to deposit, 
readling a thlckn~ of $,000 feel tn 1M 
l!OIIthem sections of Kentucky. As 1M 
PmmylvanWI ~rlod ended, crustal 
move~nt began to shove 1M land above 
1M waters. This upUft markrd 1M birth 
struggle of a broad tn~rtor cont.nental 
area ,.llich would later enclose all 
Kentucky 
Cotncldent w1th the upWt of the land 
now occupied by the Upper Btg Sandy, 
eros1on b<'gan, w1th water generally 
flowmg to the north 1tnd northwest over a 
widrntng platn The highest points or 
headwarter were In wes~rn Virl(tnia, 
!l:orth Carolina and eastern TeMessee. 
~headwater reg1on of Btg Sandy was 
a part of broad lowland, backrd by a 
sinking hill-and-mountain country to the 
southeast known as Lost Appalachia, a 
large elcmgatrd conUMntal body of 
PaleoZDic limo, the central axis of which 
eoinddrd With 1M Pirdmont belt and 
ntenclrd to some ttndeftned boundar)· 
now in the AUanUc ~ rising m~nor 
lowbnd lacrd a gru.t shallow inlanJ sea 
on the northwest. An arm of this sea 
occuplrd parts of Kentucky and coverrd 
the region nuw known as the western 
border of 1M Eastern Coal F1eld. Shore 
marshes, Inland swamps and a few small 
lakes occupytng shteht depresstons for-
mrd dUitng the Coal Measure time were 
charactertSttc of the territory. Newly-
expo!ed strata were soft and ttn· 
consohdated. There were no high 
elevations tn the Valley country and 
dramage boundaries were poorly 
defined . Vegetation cl-ly resembling 
that of the previous prehistoric 
penod, the Coal Measure, covered 
1M lowlands; 1M highlands to the 
southeast were barren because of low 
temp<ratUie, tlun soil and UlCOIISlS~nt 
ITtOIStU/e. 
The Ptne :0.1ountam fold, an upWt 
c:alllrd by mounlltn·msklng pressUieS 
deep wttlun the earth, dynamically 
changed the contours of southeastern 
Kentucky, palterntng a new sys~m of 
headwaters In the up~r Big Sandy. 
Old Timers' 
i\leeting Annual 
Ashland Affair 
Ashland was c:elrbrattng Its «n~nnial 
!Jbs(>f\·ance tn 19$4 when Henry Miller 
came horne to vlstt from Anaheim, Calif. 
HP got together w1th oome friends and 
suggested llutt Ashland blart an "Old 
1 unera' Club" and have an annual 
breai<f&st. 
Tho·re was no waiting- the first Old 
Tun~rs' Rreakla•t took place SatUiday. 
O<:t 2. 19:>4, tn the Henry Clay Hotel and 
the membtrs tlt'Cled John Kobs as the 
first president It has been going stronc 
~rstn~ 
Seventy persons wtre present for that 
first breakfast The man preornt who was 
l~r~t to be m Ashland among the group 
was E C. Jones, who came hrre 1n 1873 
A~rodanff has atradlly grown sin« 
1M organlut1011 wu formed wtth a 
rocord 164 prnons attendinc in 197$ 
Membt-rs must bt NtiV<S or Ashland 
or lloyd County and be r.o yrars or ace. 
Breakfasts 11rt on 1M first Saturday in 
O<·wbt-r ul 10 a m 
The OrtKinli qualification lor mem. 
brrshto waa SO·vear residency In 
Ashlund 8utthll waa changed to Include 
ttthrr Nllvr born p<UOOS of (>0 years of 
age or r .. ldrn<·t• 1n lloyd County ol r.o 
years. 
Past pr.,ldcnts of 1M Old Timers' Club 
have b<-rn 
.,_:l_ohn Kobo, Clydr l..evl, Chari., R. 
no .. blts, P J Wonn Sr., Donald H. 
Putnam Sr • John Dirdtrlch Henry 
~~· Srllyman llrrbet, R'A !'t1c-
..._., , Jud&t Watt M Prichard 
~~ Gtlgcr, Leonard Clunpbell. Fred 
._....y, Robert Davb, W A , Homt 
ltobttt Tannrr, John Manslltld p J • 
~onn Jr • llarry 8 !'ilthobon, Donatd 
Am~l~ • John F Schnetdtr, and 
nttl. 
Srcrtllrlo havt b«n Hyman Herbst 
( 19!14-6<lj, John w c;ardntr (1961~) ana 
Mt!S An,. Flora lrwtn Cl966). 
Ucldng. The two forks «r.,. lotlether 
durllll! 1M rarly Ptnnian period .. btr· 
thing 1M Big S.ndy ... knOW today. but 
which In tis youth lacktd the deoth and 
meandtrs of today. Even JO, later upUfts 
pulled away ~me headwaters to the 
t:llnch and Rlue Stone Rivers, but Big 
Sandy held Its own by pirating drainage 
from 1M North fork of Kentucky River 
and BurninR •·ork oll.lcltlng. Had It not 
t>«n for such piracies, brought on by 
auch upheavals as the fault on Paint 
CHell , effectively dJvidtnll that stream 
toto two l..evlaa River would have been a 
pnnctpil headwater of the Ucking, 
lea,1ng TUi Fork as today'• Big Sandy. 
Cycles of seasons and limes worked on 
1M land like a mlllion cradin& maclunes, 
beveling down the luiiJ and (COugtng 
streams derolv and pertTU~Mntiv mto the 
land A different kmd of plant growth 
ltansptred btlwern that ume and now. A 
weird ~roup of repWes and fish came 
upon the land and wa~r. Uvrd and dJrd. 
As they left, the birds came, and early 
mammals and broad-leafrd plants and 
trees. After the hllli and streams 
asswnrd their present state, a cold 
glacier moved slowly from the north, 
brtngtng wtth It a plant and animal We of 
arcltc nature. The cold waters carnrd 
ic:eberp from 1M north. leaving small 
rock.s from Canada scat~red through 
thla region and puhape carrying plants 
here that rml8lll alive and well tn the 
cool, high atr around Carter Caves-and 
nowhere else lor hundreds of miles. 
The time that~ bt~n the upWt 
of tlte lllOWltalns and the retreat of 1M 
~uer has been eatimatrd at not less 
than r.o rrullion years. When they passed, 
animals and plants known today came 
upon the land. 
was publtshcd, in shorter form, tn Tht· JndPpendent tn 1922 
the next yf'ar as a book, and was reprtntt·d tn 197(1 Hf>flm· hts 
death two yl'ars ago, Dr Jillson had b<'comc perhaps th1· 
state's most proltflc wnter, turmng out perhaps a lhrJUsand 
It lies 
A 
; ·=Great Country 
And We Are Proud 
To Be A Part Of It! 
Ewing C. Flood 
furniture FLOOD 
Greenup Ave 16th & 17th Ashland, Ky. 
HAPPY 200th. BIRTHDAY AMERICA! 
We're proud to take part in America's Bicentennial 
We salute you Ame rica , and the ideals you stand for. 
celebration. 
HAPPY 75th. BIRTHDAY, CADILLAC! 
· . The 197 7 model ye ar m arks the 75th Ann iversary of the Cadillac 
Motor Car Division. During the 1902 model yea r Cadillac produced three 
automobiles! We feel confident that 1977 will be a successful continua-
t ion of Cadillac's long illustrious h tstory 
HAPPY 50th. BIRTHDAY TO US! 
· .. We're happy to announce w e've been a part of Ashland's business 
~ommunity for fifty years now - s ince 1926! We hope to continue fill-
tng the new and used car, parts and service needs of the Ashland area 
for many years to come. 
FAIR HILD Buick-Cadillac, Inc. 
CARTER AVENUE AT FIFTEENTH 
" A PAR T OF DOWNTOWN A SHLAND FOR 50 YEARS " 
\ 
• 
• 
• • 
Alhllod DallY Independent, Sunday, July 4, 197~1* 
were 
The American rcpuhli<' is 200 years old, and \H' of 
Ashland 011 are proud to join in the celebration of th1s 
a nmversa r.).. 
\~ere also looking ahead-and hurrying alwacl-wu h 
p~oJects, new ventures and rest·arch undl•rtnkings t hnt 
Will help keep the United States strong and \'ltal 111 tlw future. 
Ashland is a l'ompany with worldwidP opPrat ions. Our 
~rowth and succ·t!S.<;es are hast•d firmly on uniqlJI•Iy AnH•r-
wan pnnnples, howcver-thost· t•tnbodil.'d in t h1· I' Oil· 
• 
Vl<'tlon that competition builds health.\· husmt•:-.-.t·~· I hat 
tlw custollll..'r's lw.st intt•rests art• abo the rompan~· s lw.st 
111ten·sts, and that quality is ah,ays imponant. 
ThiS \'t•ar Wt•'rt• spending about s:~oo million Ill IH'W 
projl.'t'ts: many of tht•m high!~· dsihlt• in till' Tri-~tate 
:u1•a wlwn· wt• \\l'rt' horn and ha \t' grown up. 0\l•r t lw 
nPxt dt·cach· Wl' anticipatt• capital additions to approach 
$!i billion. 
W1·'n• building for the futun• WP think it's good husi-
nl's.s for us ... and you ... and for Anw1wa ~ 
Ashland 
ASHLAND OIL, IN<' ASHLAND, KENTUCKY 
• • 
or 
lr WICKLIFF I R POWILL 
._.,. .... MI.IIfllll...., 
0•••11111111 ....... .....,. ......... 
•• NertMUt•m K,.t•~k7 · 
: 1!1 • li•J tau• • 
::- a. ~-::.:: .......... 
11ft .. 
5~~~.: ~~==~-~=~=~:: ::d at Ill lloCII a -to 
-~ a,. ... time. tr•...,...tiaa .. ..., 
a no-•1 qw Mlild to lift neer 
1111 pa.e rl wort cr 1111 t.nlb' to be in 
-.11. Molllllty -- a Qy ..-.! in 
.u.lc8Diile .. in life In Nortlllulem 
KftMIIJ, ud Ill eclftDimeuttlle fOCI 
rt_..tty u It bed ClftC'e liNn Yllwecl 
Now, Ilea- - 11.- aal door to 
- 11110 llldlc ... tlwr tw11 know 
.:11 adler, ~ ... Jbere 881 lda4ed 
•Hmts; it II 110 ...... JUirlcienl for 
- ID 18J, " I'm tnm HaJc!eman " 
lit .... ID - a llqer cantnt IIDCI 
sey, dl!l•d•nc on .Ure be's telldnc. 
lor's fnml Morebracl. cr Rowan County, 
cr NGr1beut.em Kentucky 
~~bet dlenles. cannuwty life 
still bas a ralt In Ncrtbtelml Kentuck} 
IIIII bas left bdllnd a berilace DOt only of 
a lifescy~ lbal far some ~ still 
_.. •0111111 tile hlndncls Of IID8Il 
comu-•llelllllbt - · bd a -bit 
bill.or7 boot Ill lbt - 1*1* clae 
.. lllf places - .... 
1'bt -- amt ill a ..n.c, " .. ,.. 
Same CCIIIIIIIIIIIlt were .-d tor 
lllnr -tr RU~en. sudlu Catldtsbarc 
lbatloat lbt name r1 lbr Catlett family• 
1/t ~I DOW Racdalld), tbat took 
lilt name rl lbr OwUI famlly 
Oilier CODlllllllllli< were named foe a 
c:ree1r. cr clhtr geographical feature tbat 
was nearby, sucb as Lick Branch and 
lid Fort Ill Morgan County or 
Fallsbarg 111 Lawmn County ' 
Still Gtbtn were named for a place or 
ccmn•wntytbat reminded people of thdr 
bislory or place of origin. Ashland 
named afttr Hmry Clay's home iii 
LtXlllgttln, is a good eump~. 
Some communities wert t\ en named 
after a business tbat was boomlna ~~ the 
tune, sud! as Cannel City Ill Morgan 
County, which took Its name from tht 
type of coal mined lhtrt 
Although !bey were creatures of lilt 
stale ltgislatW"e Instead of lilt local 
populace, counties also took ~ tbat 
~ for lilt most part, regional 
~or ~~~~cbn ~·W: 
wl>en at •as creattd In Aprtl, 1869, and in 
M8y, Ia&. CarW County wu named tor 
Col Wllbam G. CarW 
KIIIIIICII)''I tunmlllliU.. .ad COIIIIU.. 
..... ladlpendoat rl eadi ..... ..JIIIl 
• ... pc C" tor tile ..... """ dial 
-- C111114:1 .......... ~....... llle..tJIIIII ~LZ t,.,,nnt to be 
$
,.-ea • ., . .-~ .... Gr••IIUI' 
,,,.. -.,. C ., - created 
• A dl 11'111 til Nla.ll IIF "-
lleb••M 1111 •· _,.,..c .,_ .. ud"-,., 
•• F•daftarOILJIIIIIPIDJIL n-
... atd ... til tlllt d II II II C -U.. 
fiPienla.N-.adMnll m J,llol&. 
.-ce .... CIIZ Ull ... IIIII Ill be a•u., .. , IMt ...... , rwm 1AUI 
1111. n - t111t • ot t111t .,..... 1JI 
62 Un 111 be tt' utrd -Gr-1.._ Oluty wu formed 
=~~i:.:-~ 
fnml part rl M- t)'. and toot on 
.. pn-t ._..rt ... 1 .. Grelllup 
- tile st.nt.'a 45Cb ,~:e~ ... tJ. 
-uWIIIC't Counly ns cna&ed in 
f'tllrUrJ, IIZZ, and named after Capt. 
J-u~. nw lhte's 70th county 
.u made from parts of Muon and 
GtwtiiP CGW~IIes and auumed its !ina! 
form ID 1170. 
-Mor1an County was formed in 
March. 1123, and named afttr Gen. 
V..iel M«&an. The state's 73rd county 
.u fanned lrom parts of Bath and F loyd 
COIIIIIIes. and auumed 1ts final form 111 , •. 
-Cart« County was formed in May, 1... fnm parts of Lawrence and 
Gfieu+ co...lles, and a.ssumed its final 
outline .. 18. Carles' .... lilt com-
mouweallh'l 18th county. 
-JoiNon County was formed in April, 
1M3, named for VI~ President Rld!ard 
M JohnDI. It was formed from parts of 
Flo)-d. Morgan and uwrence counties 
and didn't _,. its final ~
... tilll70. It was lbe 97th CDUnty formed. 
-Rowan County ,... formed 111 Ma)· 
1156, .ad named for Judge John Rowan: 
Ronn was o•..,..S of land !rom both 
FlemUC IIIII Morgan co~a~ttes, and Its 
bo...s.nes have DOt cbanged SIIICe it was 
created as lilt state's 101111 county. 
-MJcoffin County was formed April 
11160, and named for cne of Kentucky'~ 
early goftmors, Ber~ M.1goff1n The 
llatt' s 1061h county was put togelht; Wltb 
land from Floyd. Johnson and Morgan 
counties. Its boundanes have not 
changed ~~~~~ lllttL 
- Boyd County, the state' s 107th 
county • .-as aeattd 111 .~ay, 1860 from 
parts ol Carter, Greenup and La~en~ 
counties, and.named after u.s. Rep. linn 
Boyd. SinCe 11 wu formed, Its borders 
have not been altered . 
- EUloll County was formed in April 
11169, from Carter, La wren~ and Morga~ 
w"tlles and assumed Its final shape in 
Within what finally became a HI-county 
area, communiUes grew at an amazm• 
rate. o 
Although pioneers had passed through 
that ar•• later to be known as CaUett-
aburg for decades, II wasn't until the 
:rl~ part of tbe Iiiii century !bat lh..-e 
as inally 8 commwuty at lilt mouth of 
-.. • ... 
.. 
--
• 
' 
Yll ~ I 
8'.11114 
• 
SofJil' f'"""'"'"''H'' ut•tt• flflfiH'tl /ot '"'' " 
enrh· 
1
wttlt•rs. stu•h "·' Cath•tt .~lnu It· that tool. t/11• 
tlflflft' of tht• l :,tlt•ll f11mily. or ( hirtfll ' illt• (null ' Uflt 't•-• 
lmul). thflttool.· tit•• fltiiUt' of t/11• ( 1111111 !"••mil.' . 
tile Bill s.tndy R1wr, and 11 wt.,'t until 
114t thlt a town known as CaUettaburg 
wu UI(.11C por •ted there. 
This flnt town C'OWred t.he area !rom 
Calletta Creek to Dlvlalon street. and wu 
aam«< ~r the Catlett famUy, althoqh 
Its nwmbers had beoen fort'ftl to tell the 
land to Jolwl Fry and his .._.r for 
dtvelopment dla to ftnanclal problema. 
Wbile CaUeltaburJ N«ned to tt..lve, 
eapedall)' u a raul! rl hoavy traffic on 
1M Bil Sandy, a llnall community down 
1M Ohio •u lln!Uiinl to melle Ita own 
way-it was Poap'l Landini. which 
became li:nown M AJIIUnd when It •u 
1nco1 porated Ill liM 
AltboiCIIIMat towns formed tlw bub of lo"' C....,ty. t.hey really don't ttU the 
IMrJ of c:ommunlll• that crew neerby, 
maybe becau.e a IP'OtiP of people IJked 
tile ltnd or maybr beca- IIley all 
worked tO£eCI!er Ill a silllle Industry 
Throul!h tho years, names have ap-
peared on mapa suc:h at Rush. Rockdale, 
Meed~•. G1rner, M•yhtw, Mavity , 
Bumaugh, Prancus .,.d Cannonsburg. 
lber• hav• abo been Coalton, Ito"' 
ville, Winslow, Summit . Westwood, 
MIII-I and Durbin-areal of which 
wen todlly about 40 per cent of the 
populttlon of Boyd ld~llly tbemstlves as 
belnc relidents. 
In Boyd, as In other C'Ounties. aome of 
!Mat snail places hive whit appear to 
be rather distinct boundaries, sud! as 
Wesi'IJOOCI and Summit. whUe others 
.-ntngly blend ill to each other 111 Slid! a 
•ay that It's hardly noticed. 
Today, GrMnup Countr numbers !Mf'e 
than a third of tilt area's Z2illc:wporated 
.... wltbln Its bocder.-~t to be 
euct. 1bey are RIISSI!D, Flatwoods, 
Raceland, Wurtland. WorUungton, South 
!llore, Greenup and BeUefontt . 
' 
WI' I 
YlnG J l'IIJI 
' 
' 
MORE COUNTIE5-Bv UH, tt.lt Mdion of 
Kentucky had laktn on nus IPPMtanct wllll lilt 
crt•hon of ntw count,es by the c;.n.,.l 
Auombly . 
Th" fll'st to ~ lncorp-orattd was 
Greenup. which was organiJtd tn 11!04 
and Jncorporat.d 14 y•.ars la ter History 
says tht nam~ originally w 11 
Gremupsburg, but was dlanr.ed in 1172 to 
Greenup to •void confusion wllh the 
name of GreensbW'g . Some say ~~~~ 
change was a t tbe request of the C&O 
Railway, .-bleb bad both towns on Ita 
lints. 
Greenup, or GrH:nUpsburg, abo had a 
nickname- Hangtown- galned, his, 
torlans say, because of lilt numlx-r of 
hangings that OCCUlTed there. 
Ill b..- " A Supplementary Edition of A 
Has tory of Greenup County, " Nina 
MatclleU BIUS IIICiuded this description 
of an 18S2 hanging as provided by Civil 
War •-ettran ZaChariah Richards. 
" On tbe day of the n ecutlon 
Greenupsburg was filled to overflowtni 
people cammg for milts on horseback. 
mules, 111 wagons and on foot. A drum and 
fife corps was on hand to play the death 
march. The point on which the scaHold 
was erected was at the west end of Mam 
Street, on tho bank of 1JtUe Sandy. On tbe 
opposatt bank stood an old deserted water 
mill , which fonned a vantage point for 
many of the cunous. The high bank on the 
upper s 1de also furnished a favorable silt 
for onlookers. As the ox-cart 1 they had to 
use oxen on account of the noise and 
commotion caused by the mu.s1c and hqe 
crowd, makmg horset hard to manage 1 
bearmg lhe coffms of the condemned and 
the prisoners su ted thereon. worked 1ts 
way up to and under the scaffold. where 
the black caps were pla~d in pos1tion, 
the fife and drum corps pla yed the death 
march. At a given silmal . the noose wll! 
adjusted. the ox-cart moved en and the 
bodies dangled in the air. " 
Perhaps as unli$Ual 111 Its own wav as 
Gre«~up was the early hlstor); of 
Raceland. a commuruty bugg1111 the 01110 
Rlver that was organazed m1909 by B. F. 
Onnn and first known as Olinnville. The 
town acq~ its present name m the 
early 19205 when it became tho site of a 
race course that attracted horse en-
tlms!u ts fn>m fw and near 
Otber towns that grew up Ill Greenup 
County mduded South Shore. which was 
IIIC«PPC'I ted 111 1~7 and took In part of 
- - ------
the area known as t ' ullerton , Argillite 
.rnlch took Ill name from the Iron lur· 
naco buUt IMI"e In 1818 by Richard 
l l<"tt'lnr. ; Coal Branch. which, hke many 
amununltlts, took Ill name from a 
physical phenomenon, in lhls InStance a 
rich nln ol coal: Oldtown, ontled In the 
1780s and gaUIIng ttl name from lilt old 
illdlan town near which It "" 1-xaltd 
and Ru-U,tncorpouttd 1n 1174, but noi 
teelnl real gro>o'th Willi the railroad 
came in 183'3 
In addition to~ alrtady mtntJoned, 
lhtre an four o!Mr ln<orporattd com-
mun Ues In Grter.up Count) Be!ldonte 
Worthington, Wurtland and Flatwoods 
the latttr bavlng bqun In tb~ 1930s as ~ 
ldllrmnlt of cnly several hu.'ldred 
famU•~ and s~.~~ce havu:g grown u:to cne 
of tbe largest towns in Eas.tem Kentucky 
Add to Ibis e:xttnsive li>lsucb ll81:les at 
lloyd, IA>ad. Maloneton South Pc;n. 
~outh , Worthington. ' v ork, Ly'ln, 
Naples, Warnock, Tyga rts. Saloam 
Greys Branch, Bushar t, w a:sh 
Hopewell, Fuller ton. Ltmtvllle and 
Danle> ton and ont gets an adea of lilt 
number of places people ha•-e gathered to 
live for ont reason or another 
In Carl or County . only Gra)SM 18-12! 
and Olive Hill (11161) have ancorporated 
but, as elsewhere 111 the region, many 
have chosen to establish llltu own 
commw11ties. 
In Carter County people get mail 
through the two ctty post ofh~s. but also 
through post olflces With Sllch names as 
Carter, Demon, Fultz, Grahn, lhtd!= 
Jacobs, Jenel, Johns Run, !Awtor~ 
Smltbs Creek, Soldaer. Willard a"d Wolf 
Not to mention such places as 
Leather wood, Enterpnse, Bnnegar 
Upper Tygart, F itch, Clark Hill. Ailas, 
Smoke) Valley. Rooney Wesle)'l.:!e 
G<!shng, Iron HaD, Dee•-ert Reednlle 
Norton Brandl and Pactol~ 
Unli ke landlocked Carter Co~·t.· 
Uwrtn<• County's fll'st dev~~ 
..-as near the bar.ks of tbe Big Sandy 
Rl•-er, Wlth Lcwsa. orgarr.zed ml!22. the 
onl) commwut) of a.•y sue m the wl:Gle 
count) 
Hcno t\'tl', as In Ca:ter Boyd and 
tCont1nuedon FolloWlng Po;tl 
1889 
Home Federal 
Savings&' Loan 
Association 
Ashland & Flatwoods 
1500 Carter Avenue an Ashland 1800 Arg1lhte Road :n Flat woods 
, 
' 
A.~hland !>ail dt•nt Sunda 
4 1976 II 
Many Community Names Have Fascinating Origins 
U tl,ttfjan reudf'n ta bf'ilf't"f' th f'ir C'OUn t y K"IU 
f •nt ... ~plor••d by nr. 'f homcu Jl 'allu·r. in I 750 , 
ub<•ut 11 tl uur t f'r of 11 cpntury bf'jorf' t h f' u:httf' mnn 
t•s tublish f'd 11n.~ pc>rmtlnf'nl ~f' trlf'mf'nta in K h tll 
u·•u to b f'<"ttntf' Kf'n t ucky. 
with lloyd the CIJSUilC1It>n Gf baYing onl 
a ,..,. post officu and only a r ... ~ 
communltln - unllltt 11*1 oCh<T ~ 
Uu In which .,.u ~Ia ban 
IP"I"K liP by the acore 
_..., 
SillldJ Hook IS tilt Wlesl llld only 
- pautii'CI community, and lheM 
- haft-ueh ~ ID merit pool 
o«i<ee toda) Alllt. llndn, Burb. Clll-. 
._riDe, Utile Sandy, Lyllen, 
Moar-«ml. SWtt and~ 
II M "r•. ct... otbfr AIIDM dol 
.... of EIUoll County Baacom, 
~Wyaa. RIIID. Blpl-. ~. 
J»tdp. FMnle. ~wcambe, Hak'am. 
....... Fielden. Dobbins. Gne. nu. 
~ ~. Gimlet. SldeftJ. 
Ill•*• aDd Bipi-Pte , • lhwl wu _.,..a~ iD 1111, 
- II 1"" afl« Fie ... C-Y .. 
aeaerd br tilt sta~ lflisbl.n At the 
111M. IIW cunmunit)' was the home ol 
el7 22 people llld was named in - ol 
ODI, Jolll Preston. a VirginWI wbo owned 
lbe lind on wbich tilt cal)' was built. 
Ill lime. IIW county II'" ID be one ol 
lbe lariat 111 SortJwastmt Kentucky, 
Ill& J>restDmburC mnalntd lhe focal 
pCIIIIt ol. litnally doz~ns ol small caDn 
marubeS lhal ~ the county's 399 
square miles, 
1bt current list ol post otfle6, 
tnndte$ and statiOIIS In the county is 
stacemnc and inelud<S. ill addition to 
Prestonsburc. All~n. Auster, Bann~r. 
BN•"e~", ~IS)' Layn~. ~,insville, Blue 
Riv~r, Bucklncham, Bypro, Craynor, 
Dana, Da\'ld, Drift. Dwale, Eas1 
McOoftU. Eastml. F.mma, Endicott. 
Esliil. Gal~. Gamtt. Gmbtl, 
Harold. Halo. Hi tut. Hippo. Hi~. 
l:lcnU~r. H~. Hunter, !vel. 
Ladey. l..anlley. Ugon, ManiOD. 
M&rtiD, McDowell. M~hill, Minnie, 
Orkney, Prtct. Printer, Pynmld, 
RisDer. S&anvillt. Teaberry. 1nm, 
Wa~rgap. Wayland, w~~ksburc and 
1rbeelws..,._ 
ADd tram Ibis peinl, tilt list ol caDs 
rnm!bes ccatlrm<S to udude 5IJCh 
pla~s as Alphoretta Bosco, Wtlco 
Stauoa, Glo, N~ Allm. Man Crtt\ 
JGSteU. Boldman, Burton, Dtma: 
Osbon:., B!ue Moco, Nor1bml. flonam.a 
Bninard. German. lbcma• ViCllldu. 
War co. ColliY~r, Arkansas.' Goodloe' 
l'trmek, Sloan and Dod<. • 
Allhougb Morton County was not 
auted anti! 1!%3, ~be first Ktlltn port 
dawn roots m wbat was to btccme West 
Ubefty as uri)' as mil and IDcor· 
para~ m 1836. SUn lbe first county 
court ~on was cooduc~ March 10 
11:3. West Libfrty bas mn•lned ~ 
COWl!)' SHt 
1bt 5U1 b centrally loca~ ln lht 
coanty, and titus early b«arne a cross-
roads for busln<Ss and governmental dl;."'" that drew rts!deniS frGm aU 
ectlons. 
From tilt south came people from 
~lnm. ~liars. Adel~. Canntl City, 
Pay<on , Can~y. Bu5klrk, Ruville, 
Holliday • Murphy Fork, NickeD, 
Panama, White Oak, Matthew, 
F
F'IorTess, Malooe, Wells St.al.lon Stacy 
ork., G«dcn Ford and Cottle ' 
From tilt west. the)· camt from 
Murpbyfork, Maytown, Peldn, Ezcl 
~~ Eben, Twtntyalx, Woodsbend: 
~,. Greear, Uberty Road. Ddlart 
Pcmp, • KeDacey and Yoc:um. , 
From lhe nor111 from 
' 
' 
~ 1 • r 
~,IIlLA 
Currontly, there ar~ post olhct'S, 
branchtl or stations at Darnetls 
Crt'"tk, Boons C&Jn5), ()rnvrr, 1-:a!.t 
l'olnt, ~·t .. tgllp, FUM•t, lfaRtrhlll, 
Kul<on, l.•unct.r, Manila , Meally, 
NlppA. Offutt, Oil SJirln~s. lledbu•h. 
lltn•vllle, lllvt·r, Sitka, Staffordsville, 
Staml>lluRh. Swamp llriOn<"h, Th•alka, 
"l'hrbna, 1'\Jtur Kry, VM Lear. Volga, 
Wr~l VHn IA"Ur , Whllrhouse, Willlams-
P<"t and W11trnsvliir. 
Oth~ rommunltirs ln<:iulie [)obson 
Nero, ltrnrletUo, llarl(ls, Wlnlfrii'CI: 
MOll£ DIVISIONS-Tho yHrl lUI to 1111 
m.,llecl ttte crHhOn of ttwM rww count••' 1n "'• 
-- (artor CISion tilt Jo/lnton Clll in IIU I ,..,.u (17) 1n 11121 BrHttutt (1f) '" lllfl 
()woley Uti In IMJ 1 c.,taon IMicl I rom Ca.y to 
"""' C-ty Ullin t .. J, Lotcll.,. C2111n 11421 
.-rt e1 L•--• 19 ~Mrt•n Covnly (lA IIn Ill< 
Ramrock, S•lka and [)(onvrr. 
In Rowan County, Morrhead serves 
a twin function as both county seat 
and home of Morrhead Sta~ Unlver, 
ally, which not only pro\1dts a large 
chunk of the county's population. bllt 
perbapa makes Ill populace among the 
most traiiSient In tilt 'lfhole region. 
p. IIIII --t ol bow it p Ill -'11lt flrll - o1 zac wu Jestaa. aftlr tile pW~naiiH'I moCbft'-IIHa• 
Lal«, 11117 11101ed It aDd pw It -
o11tor - A lilt ol - was JJft>t 
111 w~ml aD ol tilt 11 names 
ftH n-Joc~ ~arl Cox. daugbter of 
Jfft Co&. saw the word zla lAC on tilt 
wall. C"lbt houlf was ~ with 
llfWSPAPti'S-) Slw -t 11.- two words. 
zla and uc. and tilt latter was 
~lii'CI. tberdlY bKun1n& tilt namt 
o1 lht post om~ · 
Althou&h S.lyusviUe, th~ sut of 
MotoHon County. was not establl.shii'CI 
unUI 1•. rts!deiiiS ol that county 
belitve their county was first explored 
by Dr Thomas Walker, ont of the 
~a·a first whi~ ptonters. 11\ 1750, 
about a quamr of a century before the 
wlute man ostablishii'CI any permanent 
Mttl~meniS ln what was to become 
Kentucky 
Since 11.- early ~xplorations by Dr. 
Walk~ and olbtrs who foUowii'CI lwn, 
small communltin bavt come to dot 
tilt county, wbich covers 303 square 
miles. 
Curmttly, tilt U.S Postal Sen ice has 
~4:6, braDCbes or stations at 
• Burning Fork, carver. Cisco 
Conley, Cut uno, Ouco, Edna, Els1~' 
Ever, FalcoD, Flat Fork, Foraker' 
~. Frita. c.p.ille, Gllfn: 
~,1Gypsy, Haser, Harper, H~  Y)10D.~· L4g1ille, , M.asbfock, 
Royalton. Stitz, Sldla. Sublett. Swamp-
ton. Waldo, W~ltrSburg and Wonnie 
Ill a.ddJtion 1D Sal) ersvlJle, ' 
1btrt an other small comtnlllllties 
blown as Cra)1ox. MIM1ork Lac:ey 
Gald1a, Pllltardl, Leath&, ~ble: 
J...aUvllle, ~,Gullett. BloomiJlCt.on. 
Harper, 1lptop, 1'ttty and Lykins. 
1d lor where somt ol lht Mma. came 
lmD. "Migoffm's First CenttJry,'' pub-
llsbed on tilt occ:allon of lht eow~ty's 
centenDial, says this : 
•·Dr Walker also told of a tnbe of 
l.ndlans camped at a nurby ·elk lick • 
It was from this account of Dr Walke~ 
as wtU as from tilt 'lick' iiSeU that Etk 
Creek, Uckburg, Uck Creek' an take 
lheU' names. MagolflD County in those 
days was ~ with wild life d 
that wild life Is commemora~' h~e 
by such nam"" as Salt Lick Palnte 
Uck, Rock l~ck, Coon Creek, BuHal~s 
~ ~ee ~ many others. The nam~ 
ee IS suppooii'CI to have been 
given one of the forka of Rockhouse 
Creek of Burruna Fork ~use of the 
uislence along tis COW'~ of one of the 
~k lr~ on wbich Dani•l Boone res 
bar , .. btar kill· 'D. Boon kild a 
!'e~IOII, JObnlon Is clotted by ICOI'f'5 of 
small communlllu In whicb people 
~~lntensll. 
, .. 
). .,;"" 
~... r·.;w;>. 
A• y..; I I 
- ~ ..J.."' 
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Rowan Is also dllfrrent from most 
counties In the realon In that It shares 
' 
YIBI 
YIICiliiiA 
' 
FI NAL FORM-IIy 111•. lim region of Kentucky 
hold tAkM on 1h f•n•l form ., d1ct•ttd by th• 
c;..n.,.•l Asumbly_ w•th the crNUon of nw't 
covnt•tS r 8tU (t) tn 11t7r Lethe Cto) '" 1111, 
Knoll (Ilion 11141 Martln (121ln lt701 Magoll•n 
(IJion 1160, Wolle 11•1 on 11'0, tkt\11" (1S) 1n 
ll6t; Rowon (16) on IIS6; Elhott (17) 1n 1169 ; 
Boyd (Ill on 1160. 
~ Morehead, tilt major popus 
la\lon d~ are In the ar.u of Clear, 
flrld, EWotavW~. l'amwra, ltaldnnan 
and Smile, with 1.-r nwnbon ill the 
communillea of Cranston Cran•y 
Sharhy, Ramey, !'aragon, Bangor: 
Cotts-rU. Hluui.OM, Uck f'ork lfamm 
Trtplttt, Waltr and llilda ' ' 
While celebrating 
our nation's 
200th 
birthday , . •• we"re 
celebrottng our 
45th year of supplying 
Ashland and Eastern 
Kentucky residents w tth 
fine musical instruments . 
Redw\ne • Blain Mill, 
lns1ln' Blue, Wrt&Jey, Lenox and 
In Johnson County much of .._ ,,_ 
torJ of community llf. uoc ·~ 
1D Paintlvllk ~ IIIIISt trace 11SeU 
that was au~ ~.Jc: Statllrad.U\g post 
in& tilt Revolutlonary on. l)ur, 
ID lhe area and War, people livii'CI 
' .. 
"" 
allbougb tilt autlr:'J~t on lhert, 
net inl:on>orate until 1m County dtd 
Althouilt PalntsvWe Is lhe • 
~nan!ty and the hub':~~ 
activltln '"-~ and education • ...... _...., countla 11\ tilt 
.,_ . .,, 
w 1 • r 
• 
A m erica: Past~ Present A nd Future. 
.Here's To Our Next 200! 
Our B•centenniol It means mo . as a stepping stone to the future It's ored to AI medr!cons than just a celebration. It serves 
, oor eo ang to bigger 0 d b tt h 
It s on opportunity f II f n e er oc ievements . 
Democracy To 1 k or 0 0 us to look bock at ou 1 h · 200 oo at the present and s h h r greo •stoncol struggle for 
years. ee ow muc has been accomplished in only 
I' . And, perhaps most imp rt · •es k•n ~UR hands. And all of ous o~; 1 enables ushto see that the future of Amenco now 
mo e t e next 200 years even bett'er tha::~·crn~, Hove the knowledge and foresight to 
e trs oppy birthday Amenco! 
'" vouooJ.r_,. _. 11 ........... , AOaHT 
Rupert-Hager C ~~-~ · ·-·-
• Skond Notional Bonk Buald: rowe Agency, Inc . 
' 9 p 0 Box 471 / Ashl011d. Kentucky 41101 __ ,.....:....-;...:..=....:..._ __ ____:·:_l 
• 
A8111and Deily lndepftl~nl, Sunday' July 4, 
A Thud Not;onol Bon~ • 
(tf((l 1920 
I P•one•r1 of the prhtnl 
Third Nottonol Ionic '" " 
dude John W Wood• . 
Jr (roghl J 
C ft'lt•v•tiet In honor of 
one of Th•rd Nottonol 
lonk' renovation pro• 
gramt 
D Stte of ptetent Thud 
Notoonol Bon~ hood · 
q..,orten 
-
A 
1976 
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Third 
ational 
salu as 
a 
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The American d ream of independence and 
self-reliance grew out of a pioneer spirit which 
view ed the futu re as an opportunity for growth. 
Ashland was f irst settled by pioneers who had 
the same type of American dream ... the Poage 
fa mily, from Augusta county, Virginia, near 
the tow n of Staunton. The trail they followed 
was an old buffa lo trail, w hich roughly par-
alleled the present U.S. Route 60. Entering 
Kentucky th rough the Cumberland Gap and 
the Bluegrass section of Kentucky near Lex-
ington, they began to build their homes . 
Ashland was incorporated as a town on Febru-
ary 23, 1856. 
Today, Ashland is regarded as the largest and 
most important city in eastern Kentucky the 
chief Kentucky unit of an industrial area that 
includes portions of West Virginia and Ohio 
Third National Bank reflects the same pioner-
ing spirit which is part of the American dream. 
Founded in July of 1916, Third National w ill 
celebrate its 60th year as part of our nation 's 
200th anniversary. 
Third National Bank opened the first b ranch 
office by an Ashland bank, on May 6 , 1956 . 
In the 20 years the Carter Avenue Office has 
been in existence, it has grown in convenient 
service to the greater Ashland community. 
During 1975, Third National became one of 
the first banks (if not the first bank) in Ken-
tucky to have an On-Line Teller system. 
And so, in this special Bicentennial issue, we 
give special thanks for the American dream, 
the pioneering spirit which helped make it 
come true, and we look forward with optimism 
to the future opportunities. We know tha t 
future successes of our nation, our community, 
and our bank do not just happen . They are 
caused by dedicated people who share the 
pioneering spirit of the American dream 
We are truly thankful to our Directors Officers, 
Employees, Shareholders, and Customers 
for helping make us what we are today, and 
what we will be in the future. 
0 
THIRD 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
OF ASHLAND !<E"lTUCK 1 
Thrrd rs trrst "' sei'Vlce 
Each c:eoosrtor rnsured to S4'0 000 tr, 
Federal OePOs 1 lnsvrance CcrrPOrar.or-
Moon Offo<e and Hondo-Bonk 16tn ana 
Wrnche•tor * Corter Annuo Offoc~ 12th 
and Corter * Ruuell Rood Offo<e * Summit 
Offo<e 
We re bue dr:1g o b~~IRr wo d w •h the h p 
of fuends J..e you w~ work logetJ.,er .. _ d 
hand mol.: ng dreoc; ' c :J e true W• fee 
1t s '10 •mporlont to "'•«p tho sp~1al touch 
w th fuendly sm lf't and war hel 01 the 
thmg1 ,..,.or m~e:'\ so .,c..., 
The pHple at Tl, d "lor onol or~ proud tl,or 
we con tharf' a pori of c the good rh "9' 
1n l1fe and show you thor we- core We •e 
1:., ld1ng 0 b~'t~r world woth the h~ p of 
fn•nds l1ke you We work tog~ her hand n 
hand mok :19 dreams CO""• lruf' 
• 
I 
0 
• 
INtial reJiCiouS IHcbinl was spotty • 
claiWin llanW by lay lradft's or by circuit· 
ridlnC mllllll«< 
C..lial McGuire was lay lradtr will> 
a llalbld'ot study class at his 11anW In 
..,.,,__ &aaam an 1M 
'l1lt ..... conducttd wwtJy pray~ 
w!IIWI m tbr&r hamrS almost im-
lll&dilleb' 8ft« lanclin« here 1ft 1799 and 
iiWtld tint l'rall)1ft1an Churrb 1ft 
Jilt, lieltd 011 Y!JitatiOII by a circuit 
r' · I 
ReJIIIM f.-lliltr ftreaflu the Cane 
~ CUlP ..-tin& m Crntnl Kentucky 
In •••· and tblt same )elr John Young 
cmw 1.o tbr land around Oldtown Wllb a 
-ssa1e. but he soon tumed to 
llliaiGnllrY work, following tilt Indians 
t.ck aaoss tile Ohio. John W. James 
starttd DNrby Barrett's Cffiok Olristtan 
Cburch 111laa:l. Elder Daniel WU.liams. at 
Wtst l~btrty m JICI6. organized Baptist 
C'hurclles and tn 1813 put together lhr 
Burning SpringS Association. 
All the while, l..r:llllgton and ~aysville 
were becoming civilized. 1'hr hills and 
mountains stood as a barren bttween lbe 
mo''llli bde and the Athens of the West Ill 
Faytttt County. Charles Vancouver, 
brother of the mariner-explorer, tried to 
found a wa)·o&taUon at the Forks of Sandy 
tn 1788. where he planned to ~rve traffic 
on lhe Xew and Short Road 1.o Virginia. 
He built a cabtn and wtnt back for more 
men and materials, but returned 111 1790 
to lind his crew dispersed and the cabm 
burned by lndiano, 
Tbat same year, 17SII. Robftt Hen-
derson put down roots oa l)'gart and the 
lnlJa moved into Floyd in 1790. 
ears 
9lore and Russell, and the rtvrr road In 
Kentucky was ao had Ashland drives-a 
usuall) Look a ftrrY l.o Coal Grove, 
motored downatrram, and drovt over 
from Ironton. The Ben Williamson 
MmlOrial Bridge was opened to traffic 
ten years latft', and tn anolher ten years 
wul.oll·lrft 
The )UI' 1112 cameo with a double 
rumble. First there was the IOIIIloCtandlng 
sound cl ~nding war Then the ground 
shook, and It contlnuecllor c!Jiys. off liDd 
on. rrperc:usslon of a massh'e earthquake 
at the other end of Kentuclly which 
a-nted Reelfoot Lake and arnt the 
M1ssi~ppi Rh-rr backing upstr~am. 
Kenton and George Kouns signed up lor 
military service In a recruiting station 
set up at the Salines, and afttr that lutch, 
went on 1.o further duty with other outlita. 
In Prestonville, the st"at of Flo)'d County, 
proper note was made In 1814 that An· 
~w Woods was sUll away to the war, 
unable to put his road 10 repair 
East Kentucky rematned prtstme while 
ctvilization moved around her. In 1815 
Robtrt Tabor was sought In a mtnor court 
ca~ and took to the hills, where the 
Greenup sheriff reported he could not be 
located. Tht.rty-live years later he still 
nesUed on Sinking Cr~k. tellmg census-
talters he was a hermit by trade. 
Tavern prices wft'e set by county 
government. In 1117, brukfast, dinner, 
or supper cost 3710 centa; good brandy, r.o 
cents a pint; whisky, a "bit'' or 12"> crnu 
P!-"' halloptnt, the same for a quart of 
ctder or beer. l..odglng for the night wu 
12\2 cents, but double that lor a horse's 
stay. 1be S)'Stml cl bills and •'8lleys set!len 
foancl bad a proiOI:IId Influence on the&r 
!iva and those of thelr descendants. 
First, those COiDl:n& o.-.r CUmberland 
and OCber southern gaps ran tnto three 
major nttrways fanning out toward the 
Obio tllr Cllmbrrland, the Kentucky and 
tbr Blc s-ty Riwn. Eacb, Ia ils own 
way, bee~ 11 ~ate commt:nl:y, rnd 
u ~tloa progressed. nstdents 
from the bead l.o the moulh followed lhr 
valley of their rtver, cle\"eloplng 
relationslups up and down ancl at the 
IDOIIth. F'I'UII Pikeville on down, men 
rafted or bought thelr goods through 
CaUettsbvrg or HW'Itl.ngton. Families in 
lhe Kentucky or CUmberland were 
dltteled to Frankfort and Cncinnatl. 
Side wuesof slavery rose tarly, and In 
1117a Greenup court case .set a precedent 
w!ucb was apparently Ignored a 
generation later when the Dred Sco« trial 
was heard by the Supreme Cow-t. 
.Amulca, a slave of Tboma.s Ward, $Urd 
for ~ lrrdom, dalcing she h::d broken 
her shackles by the simple ac:t fwf ar-
c:unpan)ing Iter YO\Ul8 nustrt35 acrou 
the nver l.o HavrrhllliO&' a party Cow\ty 
Judge Jacob Kouns and Samuel McKee 
deciding the case, agl'ffcl she WIIS frt(!' 
On JUIIf 30, 1773. Simon Kenton and hls 
perty lilDpptd at lilt !'!Qitb ol a cr~k 
just abovrlbe Sdol.o and on the south sld~ 
ollht Ohio. Michael Tygart, who cbose 1.o 
stay, sufta-ed ~bud bltr, and while 
he rtcuperated, Wood, Kmton and 
Tygart made lmnahawk Lrnprovt~mnta 
or blaud clalma on trees 111 lhe val~y· 
Kmton would rttum autn and aga111 ' 
and with Boone, whool he credited as~ 
loondtr ollhe alltt. Uke Boone, he lost 
b1s land claims, although =t actions 
Mre !llrd 111 hls name tn the 1870is afttr 
he bad ~ dead 40 ytars K-·1 
IICCOIIlplisbmmta u a lrontia-~~r 
are Jeclon, and are btst marked by Ills 
tpltaph; Full of Honors. Full cl Veara. 
Smalltt valleys bad Influence, too. 
~ were built low, near water and 
raslly~t roadways. Often as families 
crew .. more houses wtre built nearby, 
esprcialJy at the mouth of a hollow. In-
trrcommiU'IICation and even rn.trriage 
were hm1ted by natural barriers, 
clrttrmlll~J~g social and genebc patterns 
which e.tlst today. 
Thrre was a decidedly nesative side. 
BreaWie the homes were low Ill the 
valleya,lla!b floocls have been a constant 
dangrr Additionally, mouth-of -hollow 
settlements have tended to become tilly 
:;:'11 ghettos In which communicable 
'lflst sprud rapidly 
-llrodlen JGbn and James Ham!Jioll • vr)ed •mao~k.lnc In !'193, perba 
u early u 1717, and lrUirrs loilo.td ': 
~~~brrt} In UOO. Archibald Prattr 
at IJct1n« SlaUon I Magaffln I 
.~ aame year, ancf JGbn Graham put tn 
- al.ore 11 EIIlma tn J8J5 Eldtr n..,_,_ 
Willla""' Nonb Caro1ln!an .._...1 
of BoOilia Battle of Blue ~-:. ::v: 
Willlam Gholson opened an account 
boo~ at the LitUe Sandy Salt Works on 
Sept. 4• 1802. whm Jacob Ebmnan came 
In 10 pay 1200 on tu.. 8tt0UIIt. Items sold 
at the al.ore wa-e genttally notions not 
food, lnd JOme of the parcttases. liDd 
purdlasen wa-r: 
West J..ibmy In 1101 and 1bere 
preadled lhr ltrst smDoo In town. be -
Tbrlr faat llcmb were C'I'10I1e ........ . 
pens covrnd with IUetn ~· ... -
GD.Iy lor keeptnc oft btaY)' Wealhrr ':l 
arumala. When lhr Holbrook and 1 
~ came from Nonb Caron!"': 
- • they built cabins more 
maMIIt, with heavy IOilJ and mud In~ 
~·They split and flaltmed boarcb l.o 
orm a door. which hwut on btar kin 
lllngea. At West l.lbtrty a Uttle .:ttr 
Jolin N1ckeU hewed puncheoa !loon 10; 
lua cablll and added a crude short lind 
stone clumnty • " 1th a Iiller &tack oi 
ltlcks and mud 
The Hortons, on l•tU• Sandy built a 
type cl"double-log ~."Ill reality two 
cabU.. attached, with upprr lllorl~ two 
llllgleo&tory atructurea. Aa lammea 
ladda-1 wert added to utlllz.e lhe ~ 
attics lor al~p111g space, 
But It didn't take lone lor dvu...,uon to 
take hold, and lam1lits like lhe l..ouisa 
Bureesaea and the GrayJOnS, Carters and 
~ all of whom had broucht 
ala vee from VttgW., a1ao ~mport.,cs ~ 
plantation Weatyle. Thdr bouorlwa-e of 
lunt brkk, made on the ID'ouncb from 
locaJ cia~. and were finished Wll/l paint 
lnd plaster n- even had c1au win-
dow panes. 
In Jpring, 1786, G«<ge Poaae, with 
bro4lltr Robm and 1011 nplored In lbe 
nrlebbor'-~ Just wm of the l'lQitb of 
Blc Sandy,loca\ltiC land l.o bt appUed for 
u a snnt for Rnolutl01111'7 War arn1ce 
They c:tae a horDes!~ .... tile Oblo'i 
*Nth bank, alld relllrnlni from Vlrdnla 
lbe followl.ac Jpring wilb tools lnd alaYeS, 
meted a brklt haiDe In 1790 the famll 
~MWed here 10 a cammunlty that .~ 
be llnown as Poa&e'• J.and~~~g, 
hl4'1al.!~::S ~ ma~~~ ~ex~e, 
=ey~ 10 cent. a gallon! aJ turk:: 
..,..ttrn tn ~ces on the book were 
Amcrtcan I'Jlteir an~ pence as weu as 
stated 111 "bill" oi 1~ the latter was and Edwards' Bob cents. l..rwb Ben wtre slaves. 
Somettmr aroun_d_l_eoa 
lhe po~nt, Andrew W ' crossing near 
Vltglllla to take up~ame over from 
drallll«• area The in lhe Blaine 
•~•lions Is one ... will rnr·u"d of his 
lhe Ytars. 0 ow through 
Rft110n Davts, ;;-:W 
opes-a ltd • ferry .t G ran a hat shop, 
,.... loUowed In llllr-up, early He 
Bibba-, <nalng Ut11e by James Van 
falls. WWJam Bracbha ~below lilt 
lhr Ohio the year after" ' Y CI'OS5ed 
Dpa'attd at the mouth of .. ~•Uo CaUeu 
a COurt trtaJ .._Sandy, While 
""Dr>etll.ora tnaurd between two fierce 
(named I upmram at Canter ~Miry 
Can or ftnyman Nlmrod) Nimrod 
be~ ,:aled from a vlllqe 
!risk CGUipr!ltforl i'!'""tam. Thes-e WU 
wtlb'l'llnnAn ttr m the century 
!rom anowtna culnc Hatton to prevent hlni 
laretn trade atC:.::II for the rud:.el ferrv. 
bridge CI'OUrd Bl Bucbanan al.ore. A ton 
1906 1a 1922, brl'i, Sandy at tilt potnt 18 
• ..,es CJimed at South 
-
1bere was no lonna! welfare program 
tn earlie3t clays. Youth wtthout parent 
was bound out to aome family to learn 111r 
"art and mistrrles of hoUst"wifery" or 
some other talent. Counties pa1d a dollar 
a w«k upkl'tp lor local home care lor the 
infirm or tn!!llne The SOCiety of the time 
was such that elderly parents or friends 
were reta111ed m the home, car~ lor and 
performing what duties they could 
When John Cox's son·tn·law killed tlirn 
Ill 1823, 1t was in hope of 1nher~tancr. 
What the old man left 11 a list of goods 
tndicat1ve of hou3ehold values of the c!Jiy 
along w1th prices • 
Su tleH ol 'lh~tp. plu1 ont Mllltt so J4. 
hlftdWW. 'U • lr ... tl thrte boffin. 11 1 
•Ntrtlftl A:nd dnuwrw•r• of WftCif'y llltftdl. 1111 
ht Ol f1r0 41091• U iO ••• CO'WL It tO 114 HCh 
two c•ktl t•Uow, 'II '"''" hneltn be-CI'l. u so 
•• bllnt." 1ne1 Qu•Jt 11 . cotl•e mtll 'II so; 
p&lf' lfNIYifO. ll . Mt Chllft IJ, bi'MCI•• Il l 
wn111 •• 11 SO , f'hne P••r tvt "llmH. 1 i Slo 
-· ..., ... "' lftel hootr'l.llto , POt,., ... 12 so r' ftooll uo '"''' '"'" .... , " CleG ..,.CI .:!:"'""""· 'IU . thl '-"ttl U h•'"""'' ' n SO mt •tn\, U . .._ p11r cotten .,.. woot 
Urilh '11 'II Ullor •M .... .,._.,.L U fltrH 
Uftellfth(lilt,, '11 _... o•ar UACII'e fftOidl.. 11 ::ntt.. Oft• Ctlh lr.U. ..,... 71 CI'Ril .... fl•t 
1 
""" 12 ...,. loot •«Itt, 'II 10 one M• ... , 
c!.:.~.:..NCII•. 12 f••fh•r Mel. UO lryp•ft, 11"' 
1ft • II tO U\Vfll, It C_...f\ l•rt• pet U 
'" "'"'4h t.f ttn\ tOM C tor Itt• ct. PCI-wdt;l 1J 
:~~· en• t•nttt'n II COf'lfl two .,Mel• ....... t.. ,_,, c.-::.• fwlct.le n st. two~''' •''•'""· 11 
oote u ::::'' . .. pot ,.,.. u 21 , ......... u 
c ' tfln4htMO, U , tp•n wheel It 
ow--:~'·:;-:· ~~ l0 ,111,t.u&e1 '' n . "' n '"" ,.,.,, '·"·· Ch:,, ~~~. ·:,.~ ,~ .. ,·, ··::,·'· It 
'lott•Cil. I 1, tour.,....,, N\t. ' ..a 
ltMret1 II f21 y .. t. IS Cent\ tfVH 
u c_..1;. • · one et•dtoc•. 10 '"''" .,., ••, 
Bat John Wollttr didn' t g•t any of that 
All he got was a COW'Ity rope, becoming 
perhaps tho firat person officially 
~Xt<.'Uted lor crltne tn F.asttrn K•nlu<·ky -
The moun tam men who ~tth.t F.11strrn 
feni•J<·ky had • dillertnt pohtlcal outlook 
rom the llluegrau larmt·rs and It 
•howed early . In 1824, whllt the r"*t of 
~entucky voted attonKIY lor l.t•xlnKton'a 
1 
•nry (lay lor pr0$ld•nt, the f~w who 
urned out tn thla at<·tlon went lor tho 
hard hero of N•w Orleans, Andrew 
JacUotl, hackwoodsman With whom 
many cowd (>('riOrullly 1drnU!y t'Otll' 
years lator, Clay'a lup[>Oft meant UtUe 
for John Q Adams, with thb ~«tlon 
~ottng 1,24~ lor Ja<·kiOII , In th-
ys, voung ltrttchrd out over a three. 
:::f~od and waa clone optnly, lor all 
Tnmbl • to - and romrmber. David 
........ • cl Greenup rode tbtrt aame 
"-'" woocb aoldirr aptrll to ,... __ 
ten YeNS, 1817·27 _...,tal for 
-Clatld, lndlldln& slaves, were marked 
llhYikally lor ldmtificaUon One method 
wu rarmarkin& or notdlln& 
early Floyd Co~ty mother brou= h: 
dlildbad !:'!._court to make oflldal note hb ear 
"""'n dOUbiNIOidled b 
This record would Y 1 doc bite 
youth from pos!lbWt';~t white 
IIAvrment later In life en e~ 
~ r~ In thts early •'loyd court 
bl '.,.or cl I'UIIishmint One 
aclt man, apparently with aome 
I 
ch«ktrtd past, was whipped at the post 
lor taktn& a cup Greenup County had a 
whipping post 111 I~ and Magofflll tn· 
ata!led one when It was created in 1180 
Outalde of churches and Ouctuattng 
poUUcal alfUI.atlon, thft'e was litUe 
organization IUitU, In 18%7, Greenup 
I D<l&e No. a, Fr~ and Accepted MaGna, 
was cnated by sucb men as John 
Tttmble, John C. Kouns, Cyrus Van-
blbber, Jft'emiah Farma-, and Willilm 
Corum. Trimble tater moved 1.o Gra)'1011. 
where In the 11403 a new lodge was 
named lor hun. The Greenup Lodge is 
now the IWlth oldest m Kentucky. and tt 
art the ~ lor not only the hundrecb of 
Muons who followed, but lor the 
Shnnera and Eastern Star bodies that 
aceootpany. Today there are 15 lodges 
active m the fouro(:Ounty comer of nor-
theastern Ktntucky, w1th a total of about 
MOO Masons. 
An~w J Woods, son of the migrant 
who setUed on Blame, continued to live 
there, and as men did, early took a wife. 
They had one son, J tm and she died soon 
after. Woods shopped lor a new bride, 
and courted a neighbor, the widow 
Lambert, who had two youngsters of her 
own. She came to his home to live, but 
IIJlce there were no mlllistA!rs aroWid for 
a wedding, the couple became legally 
bonded by go111g to the courthouse to have 
friends SJgn for them, declaring they 
would bt wed whtn a preacher showed 
~. But Mrs. Lambert longed for her 
former home, and though ha- children 
wanted to stay on, she piCked them up 
.,d returned wtthout ever going through 
the church ceremony. 
Andy went shopping agatn, this tune 1.o 
Morgan County, where he wed Xancy 
Cook. the women who would bear his 
Iarae brood of children, with William 
Henry the eldest lind Jesse the baby 
In 11$7, Green~ Court ordered carpet 
.04' :.ne cot:n oom noor,t-.1 ,urcba3e 1r0s 
held up until 20 spittoons could be pur-
dtased to protect the new covering. 
••• 
/ 
~lnnd l>ally lndr;pcnd4!nt, Sunday, July 4, 1976- ~ 
Men of business aeltled onr place but 
might aoon be found tn another of East 
Kentucky's towns Willlam J.ampton had 
a mill at Callrttlburll: tn JIISiio, but aoon 
alttr moved l.o Star Furnace. 
A ~cond major lodge opmtd In 1~ 
when lhr lndtpendrnt Order of Odd 
Fellows cbarta-td at CaUettsburg Ulte 
the Muo111, It nourished and Uvrs strong 
today. 
Diggen of coal. and manv ofber men 
too, were drawn 1.o California alttr ~ 
gold lever m 1~8. Samurl ~y. wbo bad 
been acttve wtth lrorunasltT Richard 
Deenng near Abbott Creek, ht3ded west 
late tn '49. He died at Placerville Colt! 
Ill ISS!. ' ' 
Harriett Eliza Perkins, wl'me husband 
Douglas had rafted past Catlettaburg en 
routt to the Gold Rush, moved there to 
w~ John Means, the SU<'t'e-sstul tron 
smelter, Ill 1854, alter her husband died 
m the wtst, unable to earn his way home. 
Catlettsburg, the center of actlvtty 
was also a center for journalwn An 
llllttal newspaper, The 81g Sandy News 
wu •tarted in 1852 bv New Yorker Ezr~ 
Thornton and lasU'd two years. In 1859, 
James J . Miller, Wh1g and protege of 
Gov. John Floyd cl Vtrgm1a, crossed the 
pomt to start .The Sandy Valley Advocate 
He owl to RO tnl.o Umon sen.1cr, but other 
papers followed at the 111011th The 
Herald; The ChnstiBn O~rver 1tl Rev 
Zepharuah ~eek, !at~ changed to Th~ 
Crntral ~ethodist ; 1be CaUettsbur.: 
Trtbune (186$); Tbe Inquirer (18741· The 
Index ( 18741; The Ktntuclty ~at 
f 11111; and WLI.Iiam Ely's Progress 
11811 ). Ely would com~ his stones mto 
the IU'St history ol the Valley In las7. 
Delegates from Kentucky, V&rgWa and 
Oluo met m 1180 111 newly.fottued Boyd 
County l.o try 1.o head ell an impe::ding 
war O\"er the .issue of the clay, but leader 
Alorwl Quhing " adroitly a voided the 
main Issue before the J)ee9le of the wbole 
countty All speakers li\'lng south cl the 
Ohio d~ &eeesSJon and coerdon 
aiJlte The meeting d1d nettbrr good nor 
• 
harm, for everyone engagtd tn it. 
coun:eb was at ara , without chart OT 
compas5 .. 
One cl lhe !tnt duths cl the war C3mt' 
at Louisa In May when a Vtrglnla rebel 
rtcrUlted there, was acddentally shot m 
the borne of David Sargent 1n1tont ~ 
more open tn St1>tmJber whm three 
Greenup Countlans were kllltd m an 
affray at the heme of Dr A.J I.an-
ldo~ Tm others who bad bern headed 
south l.o enllsl In the CorJ edrracy wen 
captured, and with J....amdo'<one, tntmled 
tn loulsvUie lor the ¢JTatlc.n of the war 
In the matn, Eastem Kentudty di~ 
mudl as did the natlon. l..a'IIITrnce 
Carttr, Boyd and Cree!lllp, -.th soaal 
and tconomlc ties 1.o the industrial Ollio 
Ri•w. nre adamantly Union, and 
Johnson was, too Below a lirte now 
loUowed by the Cll=le System's rails 
Confederacy was the name ~f the game' 
and Floyd, Pike and Morgan wa-r~ 
the leaders. 
At 17, William Jason Fields mlgrated 
from Tennessee to arnve m wbat is now 
Elliott County Ill 1836. He built a home en 
l~ck Bran<·h and served not ooly as 
sheriff, but u a leader of the ~mocracy 
Ill the southern c-rags of Carter County.ln 
1862, he Ord, tilting county tax books with 
tum, as he joined the Coofederacy H:s 
~uads skirmished near Cracker' s 
!"eck lor about a year, tbe!l he moved 
south to the h!lls of his birth. Captured 1n 
USl, he was imprisoned lt.r aboUt a yeM 
at Fl ~!aware btfore be, lilte bWldrtds 
of other p<'lS(lmrS, died c;! smallpox. The 
Coble brotMrs retun:ed l.o Grayson after 
the war to ttll of seemg their capta!L 's 
body carried by the window of thelr 
barraclts, 1.o be barled m a ITe!ldl go the 
N"" Jersey Shorr. 
In the elecUOII cl 1860, GTH:::~:p and 
Boyd voted Unton party, wblle c:r.l'!h cl 
Kentucky rrfleded SW'.hml sentiment 
Ul supporting the Democracy 0 Floyd atrl 
Johnson Cowtties \"'OeC 90 per cr.~t 
Democrat. partly because cl st:w41 
$t&Ods by tbe Hager far:\lJy FOl:' Y s 
lata, Gl'ffllUP and Carter 'llrOII!d be rbe 
!Contonu.d on Follow•ng P•ge) 
We,'re proud of the Red, White and Blue, and thankful to live in a Free 
SOCiety · · One nation under God. 
~uring July, we'll celebrate our birthday, too . • 57 years of serving the 
me people of the Ashland area • • Join us during July we'll be decked 
out to celebrate the birth of our country and the anniv~rsary of our store. 
• 
, 
,. a..o wer-u ceiiJI'fllla '*- • 
- ........... ~.and­
.. da .. rtked r.lrl)' _ ..... in 
M&~sl nK•hii!J,II-Ibt-' 
, .. (£ D 'J, .......... llwa 
.. & .. ··-ft at It kQ ......... 
1 rims u riF,,.a~!"1 a .. :-::. 1bt JIZZ a1 Qr .1 &;S 0 
LE"' mlllbt .... ~ .. !'~ 
.. Ill siR ........ ps- ,cy ·; 
... 5 ~···did~=· rL Is IF ~·A --..:r .... . 
I
I CUll ~ .... -- .. .. -·-.. -~-) ... .... r ..... psudrld 
~~.:li' .. ~ lssh 1 ... lllri1IL 
,. - ...... t. U&rlriiWH 
.. FIT Gl llriP I eOn .. .: .............. ... 
• •: • a 11 ==;.~~--~ )all. ls1 IIIII J M c sliP died 
ulr cs = _. W.J. nl't aAI*I ** - (II M 1w IIIII tl Uilllm 
- >.:.t _., J;:c ~.~-:-w"t;. 
., ., p li' .... ,. llnl - rrandl 
s n f« lllemMiftl filbtiJII st 
C '..._, 0., IIIII ill lilt $cUb. 'l1le 
IdlEr pllr ... ,_...., mwolwed 
• s 1 ...... Qereltr ... bMr out 
lbt a1MI1 or lsd oiiL 
n.n Uft'e family di~Yilloaild<~~tsts.. Alldl eu 
Bndlly wrole bailie to Liar~ Colmty 
,._ lbt an ll.fclmlnl ' " I ..., • row to 
klr S,h MilE' bas jolnld lbt OCber army, 
fGr - It ..W bt brolllll" qainst 
bnU..r.'' Set Elplpbas Hylton of 
Cillr a'• ollbt 41111 ~ m bas diery a 
I « wllll bla bioeber~w: " bat DOl 
s' plllor ollllt -•• m ..ufGrm. 
I ._ ... IIIII 11117 ftft diFt Willi ..... -,..,. ... __ cllld_ oil to • .,-I mel 
.. - - · bul lbt .,......,. JOOII 0 ueol. At lbt Ba!W ol ~ end, 
SCL He11oa Boa•. 17, ol BWnt, was 
f.-.1 dtsd an lbt !Wid, bit by nile fire, 
IIIII IIIt 111111 Unlan ca-ll)' ollbt r;pt. 
lila c:amradts sboftd lbt body onto lilt 
biancbesolan apple lrft to kHP 11 from 
beinC trampled, and wbon lilt rout was 
onr lllty IW1ed to include brm Wlth %7 
Rebtls bftn& p~ on a mass grave. Ills 
brollltr W'alliam halted llltm. Slying be 
dad not want his ldn burled Wlth lilt 
Soutbml dtad. and lbt body was taken to 
~wbtft Col James Garfield 
-to 'tWw it btfort it was taken nortb 
by boll. 
fler waa btU mel J011r11 NeliCMI Tallml 
Jib Wllllldlbt fa~t~ ·..a bailie to !mow 
10 
J • • - s --
ar 
G. Tom K iblwy 
S•rr-nt, 
22llfl .. y. flol . .,.,, 
KU¥ 1.63 ~~ 
Clkhla111 Blu/f•, .Vu•. 
Malllww vaunc wrole, ill Noocmber, 1•. I'Jkll to pt hil brother to JnO\'e to 
MI. Savqe. wtMt lw would bt ne• Matt 
on Asb)and. ~ attrac:tlons be cited 
wu the hlllltinl: 
" I wish you would C'IIIM heft lllid Jlltle 
at Mt. Savaae Furance. You ~ lltl a 
.,oclileYinl ( mecllcall pdcrllce.Z 
" The hunting 1ta1011 will commence 
JOOn. Mr. Brcp' meadow is on fine shapt 
fGr Jack &llpe. I saw a large Dock of wild 
ceo- goln& over day before yeaterday." 
Hwrlin« cloiS were IUbjtct to tax. and 
lilt ~tiel cave bollntiel for the ears oi 
,_ mel wlldc8ts. 
'l1le Hatlleld-McCo)' fNd b&t•ten Pike 
and MJn&o Counties was the most famous 
ID Eastern Kentucky, bul closer heme 
was the 1•1117 Tolbver·!otarlin conflict 
111 Rowan County, whrch divided 
MortMacl Into two armed camps and 
lhw reluctant llld ureffertrve ontrusion 
by tht aovemor Mort than a doun were 
dead, lhot down tn outlaw fasluon and 
tbeu- corp5es mistreated, when citiuns 
led by Boone Locan ordered rifles from 
Ononnal! and a shoot~ut rid the com· 
munrty of ri.S outlaw lawmen. 
The "troubl_.' nefti" lnkt out ain 
on lull scak, but kDI!,.. from tht ,aud 
last<d up ldl1 lN. ..... SDMdly 
never aaaln look o- lbe co1111try. 
bK'UM DOl only part ol tht lndusi'J bul 
part ollllt land U ~lay COI1VJWIIIIIM and 
orbi .. J••IOpl ve• up and were nanwd 
lor llltrn 
Brick planla waJf'CI and wanf'CI w1th tht 
,-1 indullr)'. but by ltoO, swtld>H In 
lle<'lmaklnc and toea of coal.powtred 
locomOtl- took away mu~h of tht 
market Quickly, the planiF merged, or 
faded. until In It'll only four remain In tht -· 1n·rnllraUon •omeumu ume In 
bunChea In I.S, a flow ol IOba«< far· 
men btsall to - from workeekut 
flelda • Oortft (Wily and Within two 
yean. .. familial lwei attt1ed la Carter. 
IJrlnllnC w1111111trn Ill ecanomlc crop not 
~ ~ Co brolalbl z 
fzmUIH to Aabland from Star 
-r-y, Va . to open a hldc procual!ll 
fad«}'. II would laler bt bou&ht by A.C. 
'AWitcft l.Mtber Co. 
When .A~Mr~can RoWnc MJil went Into 
busiMa Ia Alhlancl In lilt 19201, II 
broulhl 1100 cllfterinl lUnda ol lm· 
mlarallon. The company moved 
t.eclrllldanl and manaaen Into Alltland, 
Rltllnl u.n In ""' additions off 21111 
Street and In GrayiOII Roedl. From BIC 
and Uttle SandY came a flow of work· 
men, tw.dod for jobe In lilt boonunC stHI 
Lndusery. 
Jolin C.C. MIIJO ol PalntiYIDe trained 
.. • .. ..,. • bat .,. eamed a llvlnl 
tuchiAI · Dvln& wlnt•rtl when bll 
cwnll')' ld'OIII cloltd. be pul every diiM 
bt could Into ecqulrlna coal laMs. Ot 
lea11s on u-. 1111.0, Ma,o told 10,000 
~~~~~~·pair 
o1 illlluiC1allsta for rro.ooo. which be 
~ plowed beck Into men coal 
land. Ma 1 Itt bro1bel1l offered him $16 
an acre for all be CDIIId MC:Ure, and be 
made a fortune, buyln& for 50 cents an 
acre. 'Ibe Panic of 18113 nearly ruined 
Mayo, but be recouped In 18111, and w1th 
his effort capital bepn to follow tht 
bulldlna railway upward through the 
Valier. B:y the lime ol his death, In 1914 in 
lbt Waldorf·Aatorte in New York, coal 
wu liiDa and his fortune estimated at 
$20,000,000. An UIOciatt wrolt of him: 
" He bu diverted mUlions into a 
hilber1o buftn land He bu tined its 
valleya with railroads. peopled rts 
desolate mountains with workmen 
and broiJCbl tht products of Its 
forests and minel to markets of the 
world. Out of that hitherto inac-
cessible country be had carved a 
prinOpality u rich, In its way, as 
Golconda ... " 
Slavery had been over for nearly 40 
yean, but -aal and economic op-
por1unity eluded the Nearo. He had little 
)ob, unleu aU4nployed, and was lilt 
first to bt cut off ll1 hard times. 1'h6e 
were few other blacks with wbom to 
mm&~e, hltle choice In compsnionslup. 
Thew two lflelon combined to cauat 
moat ollllt _,. or lfandlonl ol slave. to 
move away whlko aUII llnale, leavlnl 
psreniF bthlnd a• the laal of lilt color In 
lilt amaller communiUn Outbreaka of 
ract! hatred whlth placuf'CI lilt rnt of 
America and Kentucky dld not aeem to 
havt strong lmpect In tht lightly· 
populated tllll country. 
An unuoual phenomenon s truck 
everywhere In tht y~an 18'»-1920 a wave 
of national awclde. F:asttrn Kentucky 
wu no ucepbon Atrnoal weekly, JOme 
person dif'CI of ahol. potJon or drownl/lg 111 
a well Some blamf'CI the " Werther" 
theory, thai one Aicl<k lolluwa anolher; 
llltre was little else Ill lilt way of tJ· 
planation. for limn were not that ~vert 
on relation to otMr eras 
Al....,..nmoved t.owanl equallty, they 
created auz!U•ry writs or ITaltmal 
oraanlzaUOIII. Eultm Star started in 
CaliettsburC In I IOe and Rebtkahs there 
on 1911 
Newapapert came and went, with 
every COIIIIty SJtat town, and then eome, 
ofltn publ.llhlna more than one weekly. 
Olltn they rep,_..ltd political lines, 
either party of facllonal, but economics 
broU&hl merger or bankruptcy, creating 
a one-voice paper U\ each town today 
( except for two ), Karl Grahn and M.F . 
Conley,ln 1101. owned lilt Ashland Daily 
Independent. but ldt It for other en-
terprtSJts. Conley atarltd the BIC Sandy 
Newa at Louisa In 1185, and II continues 
today u lilt lonseat continuous record of 
Eultm Kentucky events. B .F . ForReY 
acquired part·lnterest In The In· 
deptndenllll1900, and 1111920 wu joined 
by schoolman J . T . Noms Sr. 1n 
operating tht paper. When American 
Rolling Mill came to .Ashland In '21 , the 
fortune of the publication moved forward 
with lilt growth of the commwrlty. 
Meanwhile, Conley, back at Louisa, 
look Into his shop a series of young.sltrs 
who would make naJnta lor lbemselves In 
Easltm Kentucky publishing Norman 
Allen, Earl Kinner and W.E. ( Snooks) 
Crutdler worked for Conley, then went to 
c:rute wvelated publishing firms which 
now pnnt pepers for rune of tht counties 
In this area. 
Realiulion of World War came slowly 
to Kentuckrans, hitting ll1 full impact only 
Wlth mass enlistments and tht beglnrung 
of heavy. draft in 1917. Most left willingly 
and on high sprrlt, lor war sUII carried rts 
traditions of glory and honor But Luke 
McGuire wrote back to Lawrence Cowrty 
" I see lots of alr battlea and go to sleep by 
the music of btg guns. Our deadliest 
enemy is gas." Not aU were patriotic, and 
oome '"I<Prt•rncly ... u.known leaders 
were charged with crafl .. voidlng. There 
_.e wtreallesa days and shortages of 
heatrnc fuel. 
rea 
Not w•UI altor the n<SQbated At• EJC~t lor Alhlan4 and GrMmlp .. 
mlltlte-ll·ll ·ll-drd m any par t nta CathOildJm a nd Mormmism Wtrt IU-
Ium tbtlr aon1 were v1<1ims of «a• and favored In fundafiltntallst, ~parau.t 
shell, and burlf'CI on a t ' landera field • F..asU,m K61tueky, until nry rt«nt 
yeau R 8 Nul, pn.adlln& at Gra,--
AI the Great War drew to a cloat, e t the tllm of Ul<' tentury, wamf'CI !II 1M 
anothfor deadly 1~ Invaded the United '" fe!M propheu of Rome and Salt Lal:~ 
Stat.._Wlutrua Swteplnl! with tht O ty ." 1llat atllludoe wal to<NROn eMUC}l 
~eourge of a plag~e. 11 broWihl death and to ahow In prtsldt nUal tlt"ctlOOI of 1t23 
debWtstlon In 117 wave. F:lka Lodge 350 and 1960. In hall p rf'dn<"t.l F:ven rn the 
converwd 111 ballroom to an em...-gency face of slll'h a wall , pr-l~rnc Catholic 
hospital ward, but sUII dealll could not be orders, rt aliW11! m~~ny t:.aat.tm Ktr>-
htaded off . In Olive Hill alont, 11~ d.led 111 tucklanl hive faith but no formal church 
lilt month of October and tditor Waldo attachment. bqan on outreach prOCJam 
Fultz, notlnt " lilt undertabr "a hatnnltt In tht I~ whidl has now brOUCht 
wa
1 
never silent," nearly succumbed establishment ol ltfllll conraeptton. at 
hlmseU. Grayaon, Morthe.ad, West Uberty, 
James VInson was jailer when hii iOII 
•• born In tht keeper' a q~ at 
Lowll . He named the boy atltr 
Frederick Moore, the pioneer who 
developed lilt commut~lly. By tht lime be 
wu 2$, !IM'n would COI1U' to town to aee 
him and htar him practice law. He wu 
elected to Concrw In lt23 to lUI a 
vacancy left by Honest BUI Fields and 
went to Washlncton to fuiiW his deatlny 
In government . President Roosevelt 
choee him foe such taska as federal judge 
at a lime when Depreaalon agencies 
needed a friend on tht bench; as bead of 
lilt wartime Emeraency Court of Ap-
peals; dire<:tor of tht Off let of Economic 
Stabilization cbarced With holding the 
lane on lnflatiODI : Fednal Loan Ad-
ministrator and finally as the man 
=~ With lumina World War II 
to plawsha.res. Harry Truman 
followed by iWl\U\1 tum Secretary olthe 
Treasury and then Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, wlwre his ca- dealt 
with such topics as economic st.abWty, 
International com m unism and 
segregation. Fred M. VInson had come a 
long way from hlllowly blrthplace, but 
death struck him early, a t age 63. He is 
burled on Pine Hlll, over looldng his home 
town 
In 1905, Sandy Valley Seminary was 
starwd at Parni$Ville on lands donated by 
Jolvl C.C. Mayo, and Ill bwlding.s con-
strucltd by the family. The school 
be-::ame a 0\nsllln college. donated rn 
1918 to the Methodi.sl Church by Mayo's 
widow, and the tchool then took rts new 
naJne from tht btnefactor family. Wrth 
the depressaon rt faltered, then ceased. 
~dll11~theproptrtywup~ch~ 
and dedicated as a state vocational 
school 
Meanwhile the Mayo mansron on the 
peoperty wu converted, In 1939, by the 
Catholic church to "Our Lady of the 
Mowrtarns" boarding school 
The former school struggled, through 
war and growth pains, to become an 
important lnfluence rn lliOUntarn 
educatwn . The latter shrank, Wtely cllae 
to the conllnued small number of 
Catholics In the VaUey. 
Paintsville , P rutonlbuqr; and Va n-
cebutC 
J ohn Wesley Woods, son ol WrDram 
H~nry, mat .wed u a CCQIIIry lawyer at 
the arne Lime commerce was be&lmlllf 
to now towerd a CaUettsburg·Aihland 
center . He rooved downrrver In liOZ, 
en1tr111g lilt wocld of finance as a creator 
of Thrrd Natiooal Bank and Ashland 
Building and l..oan Auoc\abon There 
were hard trmu ll1 buslneas. but no day 
mal.dled th• crisis caused in 1920 when a 
Gtnnan vlolln teacher allegedly joked 
Wlth a fnend . "Did you know the Ashlal\d 
Dey and Nrcht Bank wu gornc Wider'" 
lt brought a ""'on the bank. and petrona 
btpn caDrnc for IMir deposits Woods 
stood In the lobby, pleadJr«, tellan« them 
the benk wu so ..-ad and i.f 11 cloled. they 
would be the Gries who clld it . Salvauoc 
wu aided wbt'll Col. T A. Freid, from 
Ashland !'iational S..k aaoss the street, 
wa1 ked braun ly urto the lobby Wlth Ius 
&'Till full of money ~nus ought to btlp 
llde you over," he aard, openly presentan& 
the cash to Woods ( who Wlth Olher 
pnnapall of the bank had personally 
obllgaltd thems•lves for the loan ) 
The twenties brought a penod 
sometimes c:alled Babbrtry alter Srnclalr 
Lewis' rderence to the jollUDg trend . In 
1920, Homemakers dubs were started at 
Summit, Rush and Eastview rn Boyd 
County, the nucleus ol an Otgaruu!Jon 
which would cr- to lhiJ day. Ashland 
Kiwarus Oub atarltd thal same year and 
Rotary made rnroads a t LoaLSa. 
American LecJon, born ol World War I 
had a polt In nearly every town, named 
for some local JOidier ..mo had been 
acllve on a F1anders field. 
In July, 1922, Ashland Elks had to go to 
court to stage a county leu-, Wlth bone 
racrng and commera al charges, rn 
Central Park . They were ruccessful, and 
11 was durrng that !lilt that oty lathers 
learned lllty had paid $40,000 to Ashland 
Coal and Iron Co. for lilt park wluch had 
been dtdicated free to the a ty 'on 1854 and 
agarn rn 1890, plus the or ig inal 
stipulabons ol dtdicatron. havt gro11 rr the 
CConlonued Oft P~ge ll ) 
' 'Tbt ptGple on Blala may lbiDk 
lllty !mow ICIDWtlllnl: about Ibis war 
tbnuctr lllty do DOl. I lhnleht I 1a1ew 
a ~·s Uft, thouCh I llt'9a" did I 
tboucht I bad ~ bard tunes bat I 
was a fool llld DOl aertsable ol m• 
rniltry " ~ 
As most wan did, this one ground 
down, and rt left an ~th. seen for 
years- barns destroyed, orchards 
dlopptd doom, annleu sleeves and 
tmpty pant·ltcs. Stvere i rritations 
~eloped c1unnc lilt war crew to beeom~ 
-uebl.ft" on lbt next decade . 
WUUam Htnr)' Woods. wrth hrs 
Domocrallc lulrilrp, coald nde safely 
~ tilt ole! rtbtl CDUIIt t)'. With J"IID 
W'llll RepalrllcFD candidltal wrrilll 
lilt bloody sblrt ollllt Ovll War, the GOP 
came Into power for the rest o1 the ceo. 
twy, n~ foe 11'/S, wbm hard times 
brought Democratic majori ties 
lhtou&bout this area. 
Ill 1814, a -* of connected violent 
deatlts flcured Ill an event <*Jed ~n.e 
Ashland n-aaedy ." nne yOUDgSten 
were slaU&hltrtd rn a ravaaJng usault. 
One of llltlr alleced killen wu J)'DChed 
and when authoritlea moved the olhe; 
two downalream for aafety, a club 
developed betw .. n lilt mUil!a and a 
aowd 011 abort, rtlullin& In lilt death of !;: d tu.tna. Finally, after conviction 
appeab, tht rtmalnlnc two were 
Nparaltly hanced at Gra- Total 
We join the young people of every 
community throughout this great 
land in celebrating our nation's 
bt beaded for Lltdler to buy 
·"lloc""'-.'" llld wblle thtre boarded Wltlr a 
=~Uty-who had a clner 
Smith lt{t, ~r' MJry. He and 
...._~ -- - •• lilt ben!, but Woods 
dead, 10 ·-· 
,__w,.,._ IOo~ '"I "lie 
A devutaUftl flood came down the 
Oblo ID 1814, and an Feb 2 reached 62 7 
lett at Catld1aburc. Damage was 10 b8d 
at Creeoup that UCWsion lraiDI 
1"\121 fl"lllll era,-- to - lilt ...... = without btr .. be told . can ave 
~<d f • buddy, and he 
t.ct or );lary, leaWI& Snuth to get 
and Ita peth """' 
to LlwroDCt County with the horses 
'ollouinc lilt . ~ •n and farnru:!" . of lilt ClvU War, 
law In thttr continued to take lilt 
own banda They banded . 
croups called Recuiators and r:dto 
~bzbod over sins major and mlt>are 
band In Wtll Carter Countf 
Centra~  OUl lbt Unda aood 
beta ......, to ._ __ no cullt bas ""'" 
'"lh•lt da'i.s ;;~~~t;:"•!iGn--lilaynllle ..,___ raid on 
waa ~;: tht war. Jolm iloql 
-.rt.~y alt.mrn &inane ill 1.,, and 
'sa>M a eo.. lAke Blactbwo 
for~~of NZSIUt l*"daD 
izl. Ftw dl4. wbo WOUI4 tum tbelo8t~ 
"W'blttup il'lrlllnca" or IWitcba 
wwe placed on lilt por<:bea ol Loulaa 
vlolat«o and a ttowcl at Hllcluna 
tort tht root off tht houae of " old 
~~~ompson whose loose 
lilt MIC~~.n ~arced to leave 
Woods at WebbVIlle Ullam Henry 
llk<1111t eo., • who would later 
known be ~ Judge, let it bt 
" A fnmd told eed with mob law. 
Jllannlnc 111m lilt group .... 
nllht and~ cet 111m that 
told boa >"OUIIC zona .... !~line. H• 
He lnMd ~If ;;u.u~ oqb\ 
aa and wmt lilt and 
PEIIwe baclo of .= houae ':.t to tht 
lbt lmre W"lltft bt ...wei sat on 
tht houat and tht 0\'erloot 
He sat ~~~ere thr: ~tort 
tht Retulat«o didn't ~~~. but 
Ill addition to lilt Repla _,_, '""* lync!r .::: and 
played a part In .Appslacbian alao 
When m.rchant G.«ae Archer ~ 
!':!::':~In 1• . .=men 
llld han&ed murder wert mobbtd 
at LoWaa . The c- wu 
dubbtd ''Tho TelJ.. Tak Coat .. and 
u a clasok myztfty o1 s.nd Slanda 
1111, a mob kidnaped lilt tKV~. In 
I way • 
As lilt rron Ind .. .-. 
Hanclnc R«k r -.;,' laded In lilt 
nntchod to •'-1, ~-.. ~ ~ula 
lltW mineral fit Ia .. _, ,_..w UPGft I 
make brlck.t toec ~which .. s u.ottto 
which 1'-l .... lbt CZIICibles"' In 
wu hauled rro:w"*· At lint; .y 
Countioa by train ~ ~ G-nup 
llatU movedMartr tht n lnduavy 
=~kyarda went up ':'"~v~ .mf"~ 
orlamoulll Naron ll1le G J 
Grahn. Hayward and HltdUna artrtU, V 
• andothtrs 
• • 
th • 
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DAIRY 
FOODS 
We at Johnson's All Star Dairy are 
proud to have had a part in the 
growth and development of our h · area 
. . . . avtn~ served its people with 
the ftnest In dairy products for 
the past 51 years. ~ 
• • • 
• 
* 
Ashland Dally lndt-pcndcnt , Sunday, July 4, umr 'Z1* 
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ICatiOD an e 
• • t e spmt o 
The .arly settlen of our nation endured and survind countless hardships in order 
to secure a foundation for the frHdoms we too often take for granted. The past two 
hundred yean have been ones of struggle, change and accomplishment in all areas 
of human life. The spirit of pioneering is still with us . 
As we enter into our country 's second two hundred years , w e do so with a sincere 
feeling of gratitude to those who fint subdued and se ttled this great land. For their 
vision and perseverance we humbly offer our thanks. May w e never lose sight of 
this great heritage, but strive to build upon it for an ever better America. 
-\ 
THE BARNEY W illiAMS CO:, INC., 3201 Greenup Ave., Ashlond, Ky , Automotive Ports & Equipment, Auto-
m~tov_e and lndustnol Moch1ne Shop Serv1ce, Eng•ne Rebuildong , Det roit Diesel Full Service--Ports ond Re-
buoldmg. 
We've Been Serving 
Eastern Kentucky and the Tri-State Commzmities Since 1945 
., • 
Ashland, Kentucky 
J 
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Railroad, Auto, 
cc ... tl•- ,,..., ust ,..,., 
In 1~. foUowlnll _... y .. rs of 
planntneandconstnl<t!Mon IJlooW)' lAke, 
the sta te a uthorlud cr .. tlM ol JfiiiiY 
Wil~y State Park, GpftlinC a nn leal Ill 
the tourism book for F.ast Kontucky. Tho 
park was named for IM Mrolne of thf 
1719 trape from the Shawnee. Wllhln a 
c~Kade, tht parll would be tho moot 
P>plllar In the rt&lon, '"th constanU)"f..U 
booking to follow AmOncl kbVIUH 
added b) IM stalt was a 11111-tlat am• 
mtMaler. wher• such Bl• Sand> olf· 
.,_ts as Tomm) Kirk and R1chard 
Thomas would appdr 111 play roln. Both 
atan an grancbons ol JudCN from 
JohnPI CWnt.r benches 
Ashland l>all>; l nd~ndcnt._Sunday, July 4, 197&- 29* 
Television Guided Communities 
A third modlca 1 l<'fVIeo phrnOmtnon 
came Ln ~ lonn of car~ homos, wtlh 
lht~ ln•ll of J"'fJOnlll aU~:nUon Old 
lolka wrr• no lonK•r rnechanlcally 
assigned as part ol U.. ~hold , but ln a 
nrw IQ(ttty txlon«t'd In a homo Clf U..lr 
own, wh<-U..r it ~ Individual or coUe<:· 
twe. Costa ol aucb perJOnnl care w•r• 
$upporttd by 5oclal S«urlty, pen.s1on.s, 
or w~llart, M M ol whl< h hn•.! tx<n 
evall~ble a ijtn<rMhon bdo.-
Thrte rned..:mu·al annu•·nce:J fiuldrd 
tht• hvt:S or eormnunltlt:l, nnd the past 
c•ntury <·an ~ d1vl~td Into pcr1oos ol 
lhNr lnflu1•nte From 1876 until •t l•ast 
1940, trlll\llportauon <·• ntntd nro1111d lh• 
railroad l<nd lt.• limt!Mble From 19>0 to 
lht pr-nt, nr~rly ~vtry lamlly h.'l h:ld 
a prlvote auto, or access to use ol one , 
and li vlnl! and buslnrss pat~rm have 
betn duwn to lncluc!e thia nMO ac-
cess~b!Uty t '!nklly, televtslon, wtlh Ita 
tenderw:y to lltrp people at hom~. brought 
new aspecta 111 tducat1on and recreation 
In U..lr accept&nce of U.. lnfluence of 
these mec hanical dnlcu, f:astern 
KentudJans were no dillerent lrom any 
11\Mr geographic group In the United 
States 
AI U.. rnt of Amtrlca cine~. 
comtn~ over U.. t.rlntsion ~. and U.. 
dvtllulion of U.. !)(,vmlln app<oached, 
mountain loll< lltill d ung to some of the 
chaucttrlsUcs of lhl:lr lor~.-tralta 
whldl kfl lh<lt young lll.wted t.o C"fl" 
wtlh life In U.. last-moving rnl world 
beyond U.. mouth of U.. hollow whe1'e 
U..y hv.d 
l'hy&kians &ludltd the y01111g, and 
orrlvtd at conclusiOns Bec:all!l! lliOIIl)o 
lain rnolh<n f0015 on th<:lr very 
youngn t, t""r• 11 Vlltllally no lnfantlle 
autism llecaU!I! prolonged closenesll of 
fnmUy, d•Jl'!fl'l•ncy "Xlmds farlher 
t1o~ family r~lallooshlp of~ brOUKht 
deomdmcv-rdatl'd ~ITI(jUonal problems, 
1uc h u school-phobia , alow soctal 
dwelopment, and O>'erodependena as an 
adult ~ lnally, a ~rles of tflecta-
prnsures, peer and oarent ~pie 
orlmtat1on to actlon, and a mascullne 
t.rndency toward qwet-have productd 
another l,.el 111 a norwerbal soct~ty 
"lountaln chlldrm don't tar~ 
Growth of the ba nk eng bus ness 
manifested 1ud! 111 n e10 constructiOn 
from 191'~76 Nearly ,...,. ba1:k m 
Eastan Ker.tocky constructtd a new 
Madquarters m tt:ose years, and dnVHD 
faclh llu, a recogmtlon o! the 
onevllabtllty of the auto s lnf!ue!'.ee were 
added • 
Jlnnging Of Jf'i//inm f)e Jf itt. ll(ly 2 1. 1896. At Cmyson 
Through t 973 coal remained dormant, 
but lhat year, lollowtng brown-out from 
power sh<lrlages In the north, It began t.o 
seek MW highs In demand and valllt' Tho 
rruneral, which had betn bringing from 
$4>-12 a ton, soartd to ~  tn some cases, 
bnngmg a spate of mining development 
!'d.ults wer~ prlrnarUy atrip, exceptln tht 
~P hills to the south of our rtglon 
Wages and development costs were high, 
speculation nit, fortllllf'S •ere made and 
men bankrupted by the boom. Coal 
production reached Its highest peak. 
Medical t~alment ted'.l:lques chang~ 
1111h technology and m=ance :,<,ed,ore 
and Medic&Jd er.abled mo:e old people to 
take part m heallh programs, and 
c:ornmerc1al UlSUI'anct programs ~ 
others An apparent major rlfect of lhu 
ftnanctng, however. was t.o ra!3e treat-
mm t prices Anolher was stifferung of 
sta ndarc!s, and combmed wi:ll a trend 
toward speclllhzed practitiOners and 
comprohe~~Jve hospitals, si:"tal!er 
facilities were closed. like New Hosp~:al 
at PllntsvWe, Stovall Hospital at 
Grayson and RIVervtew a.~d LGuisa 
f'~neral 1 replaced by a major new 
lacil1ty 
Hot, 4"y weather was 10 bad In the 
summer of 1953 lhal com crops were 
down b)· hall, tobacco by a fourth. As late 
as September, dryness brought w amlng 
cl forest liro. Cunbined with eccnom!c 
c:utbaclls of the day, the drouth brought 
StYere bardshlp, particularly 1o famibes 
wbo raued their own basic lood supplies. 
W1th that tc0110mlc dedlnt came 
IIIOibtr clownod!p In lbe fa~ ol coal. 
~ slipped annl>&lly, down from 
lhe bidls or war and ffCO\'tr)' For tn-
staDct, ID lAwrmce County, 117,116 Ions 
wert brouCI1t from benealh tlw Nrlll In 
1951 , by IMI, no coal was marketed. II 
-d lbert was DtYer agau1 to be a 
ridl marur lor bYct Jold 
Bill W\lh lbt dedlnt deftloped nell' 
t.rchoolo~y :Sot necnsartly new 
rDflbods, lor carmel coal bad been broken 
awa) !tom lbt t'lflh's llrlace at Rusb a 
century before :Sow, however, giant 
machinery attaped away the overbwden 
ll!d tile nat aeam Gf coat was blasted 
free, to be pu:lltd liP wUb medlanieal 
sbov~ls. U lbt seam faced up In a hillside, 
massJve augers drilled 'Uilo the mineral 
and carried It to•a!Ung trucks Tho land 
loo~-~t CUUied, clayey, and the hllls ..... like c!ant honeycombs. 
Morehead had dropped the term 
• teachers" Ul 1ta college tiUe, but that 
was about the only progreu1ve step Ulthe 
years after ~reulon. By 1~. there 
were no bu~dings leu than 20 years old, 
enroDment was 691 and the lotal budget 
~5.000 Acred1tabon, r~ntly lost, had 
JIISI been regained . W11h a &pUt vote 
regents h1rtd Dr Adron Donn as n..; 
president, and ~ aplnst 1um voiced 
fear cl bis political ba( lt«round When he 
announced ba retirement In lt71 
enrollment had erown 1o 7,311, th~ 
budget to $23 t mUilon; and the 
Ulllveraty campus 1o 50 major bullc!Jngs. 
R.smts who vot.rd: bim In 1~ 
now agree Doran's I savvy was a 
necessity of the l i:M, netded to lllll<e tlle 
lnstitu._ pow wtlb the tunes. 
I ntegration of acboo1s became a 
naticcal ~. but tn Eastern Kmtucky 
lillle was aald, mainly betause of tlw 
deartb ol Negroes In rt!aUon to whites 
Ashland, with U.. largest black com: 
muntly' :Witnessed a gradually· 
llb'Uctllrod ~·lion of dasxs 111tbout 
l.liCidtnl, llkety in llrct part due to pre. 
arrangm>ent wllhln ~ cammwdty to 
publicly Ignore the matter 
and 011 lo PainliVDie and r..ouua. por· 
WDdlnC a record flood. '!be crest at 
l'rtstorllbur'g was 10 lliCMs below a 
similar washout Ill 11112. Tllougb ~y 
£Mill Mid t.cll U.. non-flooded Johns 
Creek to ~- U.. now, <lama&• tn 
PainliVDie ran 14.2 millioo. cnst at 
l.ouisa was two feet above flood stage. It 
was U.. last of U.. great Sandy floods. 
Only 13 months lat.rr a more drastic 
tragtdy came on the r~ver. Floyd County 
school bus :"oio. 27 with children en route to 
morrung class ran off U.S. 23, over lhe 
bank, soulh of Prestonsburg, and into lhe 
aga!JHwoUen ~visa Fork. '!be dealh loU 
...., 26 children and the driver. 
By tlw nud-1950s, studies revealed just 
bo• rar below the rest of America Ap. 
palachia was staying while other areas 
climbed. ~ studies (and olh<r fac-
tors l resulted tn creaboo of special 
federal agencies designed lo help 
develooment tn tlw mounl.alns (ARC, 
£0A) and olhtl'$ auned at helpmg .-r 
people wb~r~ver the): were found 
(OEOI. Tho former resulted 1n belptng 
pro•ide utility ~mces, roads. and basic 
ecooomic Sllldles 111 just about every 
country. '!be latter appeared to sustain 
the lower economic group through 
arrent Jood umes. --
Sociologists. economists continued to 
disc:ower and study Appalachia as though 
1t •ere an anthropoklgleat gold nune , 
Allowing for deviatiOns, they detenruned 
lhat East Kentucky mountaJneers were 
susp1cl0111. slow, fatalistic, tom between 
nature and religion , lanuly«lented, and 
not oriented 1o seek m1ddle-class goals of 
education and money 
Those generalitalions have been 
dissected, sometimes refuted, but more 
often upMid and eXJllamtd by modem 
approaches and studies. 
Late m 1958, public hearmgs were 
conducted lor location of a new 
lllptrhaghway, called ln~rstate 64 . It 
• ould ~ 15 years belore the road fuUy 
opened . 
On Valenbne's Day, 1959, lire swept 
through U.. old Colwnlu '!beater on 
Greenup Avenue. producing a new 
Ashland Tragtdy . Thlrleen persons were 
listed dead tn lhe !mal COIIIII. 
In September, 1961, a second 13-death 
tragedy struck U.. commwuty when a n 
Ashland Oil plane plungtd mto lhe earth 
In norlhern ~lo. 
new and IJorMCenous outlook t.o mtn~l~ 
1111h tlw traditions of Appalachia Of~n 
U.. lamlllts transferred ·Mre were out· 
migrants coming back, brin&ing Wllh 
them U.. l~ns of uper1en~ 111 a 
distant society. 
In the decade or lhe 60s, it ap~ared 
lhat IM promise of an mdustrial futun 
nught yet come to the mountatns . First 
came planlllllg that brought an Improved 
U.S. 23; next, the Kentucky Power Plant 
near Louisa 
I At PalntsvUie, developers kept touting 
Kenwood, a wood·ublizatJon complex. In 
Salyersville, a camper firm met 
demands by building recreational vehicle 
lops lor p1ck-up trucks A shoe plant was 
bwlt at West Uberty, With promise or a 
second at PaintsVIlle or Crayson . 
Kenwood never materialized but ill 
slle ~came the home of Amer~can 
Standard , a Lmnsville plwnbing hxtures 
firm, 1n 1969. lbon Cont~~~tntal Conveyor, 
a major manufacturer. took over lhe 
cun~r plant and expand~ lito ~t the 
grollt'Ulg need of U.. nearby undergro1111d 
coalmcklstr)' Louisa Carpet Mill o~ned 
m Lawrence and 11 appeared in-
cluslnaliution was under way . 
But that was about the end ollhe show. 
.Sothlng further seemed to come, even 
1111h pcocldJng rrom econoauc developers. 
Some of u.. planta undenrent the 
traditional unionuallon, and some of Ole 
manufacturing technicians who moved In 
voited discountent 111th the ro\t or out· 
s!der wh1ch lhey were aaaigned 
WllhOUI lllrther OlllSide mnuen~. II 
appear<d the poverty syndrome was to 
rematn forever U\ lhe re«lon . .So one was 
lh111lung much about coal. 
A 1111ique addition lor Big Sandy was 
announctd 111 May, 1960, when Kentucky 
Power Company sa1d It would spe11d $37 
million to erect a coal·flftd generattn& 
plant just south or the mouth ol Blaine 
<reek Before the plant was compleltd, e 
second llllll had been started at an ex· 
pansion cost ol $100 million. Getting lhe 
eleclrlclt~ out called for a thU'd project, 
an elec1r1c highway carryln& 765, 000 
volts aloll8 high-strun~ wires ~tretchln& 
over much ol the reg1on 
Selection of the Big Sandy Site came 
beca11st Americans were ~IMinlt to 
demand two disparate commodlllea 
~lectrlCJty and ecology. A groWIJ\I desire 
for goods and lltrvtces called for electric 
P>wer, and producers had -n lhat loss1l 
fuel·fU'~d generators remained the aJ>. 
swer becallst nuclear ptanta were not 
developtng as ear her expected A lllUIUer 
group, CJ'OW\n& larger Iince 1960, has 
called for cleaner &It and water. To thit 
end, the Big Sandy plant 's stacks were 
designed to ern1t a lumltd exllaust 
e!IOUI:h lor c!lspersal: her parabolic 
towers to coal steam from boilers to keep 
lro:.m raisin~ the temperature of lhe 
nearby r~ver 
J olwl Woods Jr, who had folk>wed tu 
father as president of ThU'd Nallooal 
&nk ol Ashland, plllllltd deeply lnto 
state act1v1ty, urvl.ng as head or the 
Kentucky 'Tuberculosis Socltty the 
Kentucky Bankers' Association ' and 
Kentucky Chamber of C«nmerce.' 
Now , U\1962, M stood near the moulh of 
Blelllt <retk, the atream on wluch Ius 
.,cestor Andrew had Mllitd, and took 
part Ill IM lormal start11111 or Kentucky 
Power Company' s generallna plant 
Before II was completed, the plant would 
~~ some $150 million and tnclude Jky. 
•ugh stacks and a p&lr o l parabolic 
COO~O!I lowers, In themselves lllllque 
auracUons for tourista on u.s. 23 , 
F;lmon Da~. colorful F'lat Gap banker 
~aoped U..ldea of an Apple Day leatlvai 
return oo ~emonal Day. Olive HiU 
created a Hornec:omtng, bwlt around its 
nauve son, Tom T . Hall . West Uberty 
created a Sorghwn Festival, and Louisa 
joined lhe lnde~ndence Day crowd 
Wilen you tncluded the pnvate restivals 
and c01111try miiSic meets, there was 
something to do every weekend 
somewhere tn lhe region. 
In 1968, under a Republican ad· 
rrunlstrat1on, lhe state aulhoriZed con· 
struction of a vocational rehabilitation 
center at a cost of $3.6 million at Thelma, 
near Pamtsville ; if Democrats had been 
In power, 1t would have been built in 
Floyd. Such are lhe realities or politics 
and local demand. 
Placed into o~ration by stages, the 
center was officially dedicated only las t 
monlh . Persons who are assigned lhere 
rec:e1ve physical care, guidance, and 
Instruction toward overcoming ba n· 
dlcaps to become sell-supportmg working 
people. 
Almost stmultaneously, a second 
medical facility developed on Big Sandy, 
named Highlands Regional :'>ted1ca l 
~nter. '!be 150-bed hospital was built 111 
Floyd County, nol far from the Johnson 
line, and designed to serve all fiVe 
COilllllts tn the area. The 16 million 
facility replaced older, smaller hospitals 
In tlw region, but not aU ol them. 
** 
lbon, slowly, the market and demand 
feU Mcn~s With contracts conunu<d lhe!r 
steady output, but many became clor· 
mant, wa1hng for new llfe 
Erupllon of lhe rruntng boom brought 
new problems to the land -overweight 
trucks, coal dock conflicts, and e~ 
w onmental disputes. 
Anolher aspect was the creation of a 
new class in the molllltaU\1-U.. nouveau 
r1che-who had prevtously struggled and 
now had more money than they could 
spend . 
J ohn Woods Dl,tht thU'd banker ol the 
same name c &!Tying a comparltlve 
appe11daRe 10'hich matchtd lhe logotype 
of Ius inst11u11on , moved up and clo'ii'D Ln 
the non-banking world, too. Trained as a 
cllvmg ol£1cer In lhe Navy, he retwned as 
a civil ~an to perfonn such romantic tasks 
tn IM r egion as checking Inland Cas 
Company's p peltnes deep In Utile Sandy 
River, near Leon. or Armco' s "atu 
intakes. Not content wilh de~ving. h~ 
utUUed his Cl Bill to learn hll!MI)'Ing, 
Just for personal use. Uke lhe 111<11 John 
Woods ~lore blm, be was active in 
.mmerce aDd e leemosynary flelc!s. and 
became president of Third Nauonal 
. -
J -- -. 
AddJUonally, new treatment methods 
and medictnes allowed outpallen! care 
In cases wh1ch had called lor bed rest 
before 
The examples may be simplified. but 
growth 111 tM fielc!s of al:ergeruc treat· 
ment and orthodonty rE'Vea< the com-
blllllllon of pnortUes and fu."ld)r.g g~•·en 
new d~rectlon tn a n~ISiu.~.a;: ec:oncmy 
And before davrn toc!ay, ~Woods, 
I~) ear-old descendant c! A.ndrevr ~ 
drew J , V."llliam Henry. John w ,'John 
W. J r., and John W. Woods tn, rest t.o 
deli•·er the morning papers near bis 
ll4dland Hrigbts ~ tn .-'.sh!anr! He 
linlsl:ed oo ume. though the ~ssue ..... 
heavy. lor loda) is a special day m the 
Woods' lami1y We. Just as i;,. .. err 
American·s 
.,.:,.. -' 
lfl62, but It d1dn 't calch on well untll 
two yeara later, and 11 was unerally 
skipped lll1966 beca- of .-r crop Th 
~~111&1 Idea was to help larmera .. ~ • 
elf applu, but lOon lhe means betame 
more lmP>rtant than the end farmers 
went so lar •• lo leave lhetr buwla at 
home so lhey could ta-e Plrl 111 the r App~ Dav berame a wee- end ~i 
~<llllonal parades, m111ic, aucuons and 
All of u s at Foodland join in a 
Salu te to our Nation on its 200th Birthday 
Oft 11 was lh< ~ whlrh .,..,; hi 
fesbvals to every town in .. __ Ill 
Kenl\rd<y .... tern 
~ld..SO..r Salyersville had to~ 
111 l"ourth ol Jllly pared• 
now It tooll Oft lpectal ' ~ 
Ptestonsbura came liP 111lh ~anlna 
111<1 Blue Days In addlllon • White 
lradlllonal miners' Labor lla to Ill 
Cra)'IOD st.art<d Menor Y fete. 
"'th lht ll<ll~ice or ea~.~~:!:;! ~ 
• 
• ASHl AND fOODl AH D 
t it' & (~ A.w-4 l r 
• CUYCUn fOODlAND 
., JJ ( ............. . , 
• COMMUNITY fOODl AHD 
lllt t '-....,.a" a~ a, 
• SUMM IT fOODlAND 
. \., ............ h 
• TIPTON S fOODlAND 
, .... . ........... 0 
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Hanging Rock Iron Region 
Grew From Pioneer Need 
pots. n... •~ caUS«< him co hlr? t~ro 
mouldtrs to t<nd Ill< new fOWldr)'. 
."nnm this b<glnnlnt canM' 1M fii'St 
blast furna~ of lh< tlanglng Roclt Iron 
built across lh< rlvtr which furnlshtd 
IlK' water powrr to crratr an n1r blut, 
whll< from th< vast drctduous fornts 
cam• lh< hardwoods from which wu 
"" 
• 
****************************************** • • : t : 1\ iirrntrnuial i.E.a.aa!t : • • : ......................................•. : 
Region D<tf'LI\8. In partnenhlp with mad< charcoal. lh< furl to fffll lh< 
Ollvtd and John Trimblf' constnaet<d "' luran~ 
1111 upon Ill< 'ftSl bank of Uttk Sandy An IrOn rrldon was born, and the 
Rl-. 1M Argi1lltlt FllranCe A duD was ICOflttnuod.., Follow•nt P•ttl 
Mount Savage Iron Fur nace, Built 1848 
• 
• 
-
l 
l'l 
'"' 1 ... 
~ I 
I 
C:.~AQ.C::.OA\.. 
' FUt<.NA~~O~ 
Boone Furnace, On Grassy Creek In Carter Counh · • 
Say hello to an old friend. 
1 h I !hiS B•centenn ~I year • we on the 
e ep or>e '1dustry 0 e b 
great r"'menl on hostory ce e ratong a~other 
One h~o~r>dred 
tc'ephone was :'lvent Jeers ago the f•nt 
telephone colors and~~ 1Sonce the<> voroo~ gone Y es hove come and 
TI-e Candleshck h 
Roorong Twcnt e• ds eydoy wos the 
dl 
•• on oh p 1 • 
rap• y ruturn~ng opu oroty t\ 
Gene•al Telc h 
souver of ye• IA p one •s ollerong thiS 
d 
• dyeo• '" no I on other oltractlv• c I sto g•c bloc~ 
~ o ors 
Coli your G nen otf cc. encrol Telephone bu\1· 
Just ask to see an old friend 
GE ffia~ 
OERAL TELEPHOnE 
A.~hland Oaily Independent , Sunday July 4, 197& 3!_* 
Old Furnaces Are Gone, 
But Famous Names Here 
(>on I~ JUst, a fourth generation resident of the area 
followmg th•• .,migration of hts great-r,randfath,.r mto the 
regton , v.as horn nl Jlnngmg 
Hock and wns rf•a rt!<'l nnd 
51111 resides '" Ironton Rtst 
rCCI'IVt'd II CIVIl enganl'l•ring 
dt•l(rt•t• frt>m tht• llmverslty 
of !layton and IS employed as 
supt~rv1s1nl( t•nguu••·r r11 
Armco ~~~~~ C:oq> ht•rt• I If• 
IS U ri'JliSlf'rt•d proft•SSII>fllll 
t>nl(lnt·er nnd 11 mernhN ~>f 
the Nat10nal StH' II~Iy of 
Professional 1-:nl(llll'l'fll . l11s 
hobb•es art• local h1story and 
archt•ology lit• has authored 
((Oftttn....a f,.m L•tt P•t•) 
powth was rapid 
Oth« Iron prodll<'lnC \'tntui'H .... 
fllll<k to orcanu~. and wtr man> 
~o<allono qlllclll>· chanetd w fronu~r 
8ppHraft<'t ot lltiJ ro..,h hill country 
~,. water power from w un· 
poundi!Wnta of w s~amo provtd to bt 
ludeq ... ~ lor lht conunu&l oprrallon of 
a blast fur ant<' . A dry wason would ltave 
lilt lurllltt' ..,tlloul po'ftl' or an air blut, 
and an utt mw Oood would bt oqu&lly 
...-. Only fl\~ llll'lllleft ..,.. buill 
bin with water power. and they after a 
lbar1 lime convftWd lo stNm powtr or 
lilt aporatlon wu abentlontd By tao • 
.. blast ,.._ had bten buill In llw 
....... 1btir prodDrU ..... hnled lo 
n- por1a lor ~ to llw 
-'ll:lt...C JWclnl Red. a Nlllnl11 
llo: 0 d ...t .,.,. •lift n- part 
....,.._.ollbe Iron ,. qullt7 ... ==-= ':""' ... -='= 
= 
.. Rid:. 'hldlll•tw• • ol IIIIa 
.u.. ........ u..-.... 
Jll'fldlltwl allllet-]II' olllw 
·n r• Roell tr. RoCn 
,...._,..., olllw Hn; 'C Rodltr. 
n .... - defJDHI b)' 1ft .. -Ill'S. 
a. .... ~. IMt lbe Iron bt 
-w tram 11w 1ca1 II)• ,.. ...t 
c.bat•c.cl - ol llw ....... ... 
11 , a eel ol llw F'tftiJintliaD Pwiod; 
and llw SJtCond ... ~. that llw 
product bt dlred<d ltlllw Ollio Ri- lor 
llllpmeftl 11w lOCal ami fiiCWIIC)Ufd 100 
~ m1lft wllicllinclutla J1s (OU!ItiH 
In Obio and lour CQIIIIIH In Kenlllclty, 
!bolt btinc Boyd. G.-.up. Car1cr and 
LA IITftiC'e, 
nw fumltcr ~and dHf&n wu that 
COIIIIDClft to !hoM In oW< 1t011 productn8 
areas of w country. The pjonMrs from 
VlrCinia and ~MSylvanla had the 
mo.ledct to tstablilh and opera~ a 
pioneer 1t011 wwu and w vut number 
o1 llllllllganta from Gflmany, I~ land 
and Wala provided the labom's, miners, 
- ~ teamsters and coWers to 
operate llwm. 
At the outbrult ot W Chi! War, there 
had been 61 fumltea built within the 
boandants of the Hanginc Rock Iron 
~ 1bt recton. altbqh split by the 
Oblo Rl.-.r and nr)ille llt'llllmtl!IS, had a 
(OIIIIDtiD baod and thatwu lln&ndal 11w 
pi& metallollowecl the Oblo Rh·er to w 
!MtUts. For this IUJOD !be entire 
JUcion ltD In liM beblnd w army that 
Clllltrollecl the nnt'-Cbt UDion. 
Thtlr'CIIlilldulll'yhadjastaptrit'Dcecl 
same all ._ly lean ,_.. w11rn the 
atftlded ... ol the I.a. lllrut an ~ 
flared «''DCCIIIy upon tbt ~
reciaoL Ina prjca llll8thPied. ...t 
<Haled lortun~s ~ wblch were 
~~!:~=~~~ 
Expert lor a raW. uneYftltful cross~~~& 
of w ~by Gen. Jolin Hunt Marean. 
and a f•• IIIIOI'pllizecl raltla by 
ll(I!!RIIIOUDecl bands Ill the ~m 
poroon, w Region escaped w ravages 
ol war 1bt production of 11'011 was eMs 
unuous and lht qua!Jty or the cbarcoal 
Iron had pined world recosruucn. 
1bt pl..._ plwe of the IWI!on wu 
tndl.llg; w Vll'KIII loresta wort doplt~ 
by w u.ae of charcoal 1 2::10 acres of 
limber per you wu rtqwrecl lor lht 
optrabon of a chareoal LrOn blast 
lurancr. 1 A coal was discovorecl at 
Pnnceu I Ashland No. 71 whJch wu 
swtablo foe tht production of IJ'on. The 
newly constructed blast futNlcea had a 
more modnn look. 
So klnger ••r• w stacu CONirllc~ 
olstono, wy had an IJ'on piau, jacket and 
lhty 'fll'trt bi&btr. Thtlr locations ,_. 
near !btU' lr~IIOII IOW'C'r, the 
nnt", raW. than on a hlllsld• deep ln tht 
lorata. Tht rate of producbon lncrtaad 
tiD !be pnmJbvt hand atnp mlninC of 
1o<a1 Ort could no longer ltttp 11p 
lraa Ort wu beln& llupped 111 !rom 
Alat.ma, ~~ and Mlchl&an 
La~. eolte replaced w ltono coal u 
fwl, wtlicb br0U11rt the IUI'llaCa to 
CCIIfann in wpe &lid oporauen ..,lh the 
Oilier ~ U'CII ~glont of w wot'ld 
Our tam.cu wore just as ::.J,• and 
IIIOdetn. 1bt 100 loll a .S.y ucllon, 
«a lllnupll to be lht ultunate was 
tommollly brine surpusecl. 
1bt rtglen was exper1encnc w most 
llonoas part of an Iron ago, development 
and P<OipHUy. Could II be mort than a 
COUiclflenno that my fathtr'alhlrd rtadtr 
CIXIWned w followlnc poem' 
lraa v-Is c:r- the oot.an, 
lraa •IICU* live Wm motion: 
Iron neeciJea northward verrtnc 
Iron llllora v-Is atter~n~ · ' 
Iron p1pe our IU doUverw, ' 
Iron brld&es span our riVera; 
Iron pena are UIOd for IIT'IllnC, 
Iron ink our lhouchta lndl~ 
Iron 11ov .. for cooklna vic '. 
Iron ovena, pota, and kttUea; 
Iron horaea draw our loads, 
Iron ralla compote our roads · 
Iron anchors hold In sand, ' 
Iron bolla, and rods, and bands; 
Iron houaea, Iron walla 
Iron cannons iron ~-"~· . ........ 
Iron ax .. , knlvea, and chains, 
lraa ~trW, II WI, and plantl; 
Iron lllln&,rods on Jpltra, 
lrcn ~ arapllle wlru ; 
Iron ll&hllnCHods on 1p~a. 
Iron ~ltaraphlc Wlrel; 
lraa ~. naJis, and -··--Iron, no~ •• uao 
S&nty.four blut futNlcre had betn 
~in w Rqlon durlnl w ltlh 
CtDtwy. And, u tho ""' century atartet1. 
01\ly lour of w oldtr stone ataclteo fur, 
n.c.. w"" attempun, to opera~. their 
lll<leat and obaolrt. 1111dw>oty wu 
mat~nc dlareoal 1r"" wblch they hoped 
• 
could lind 1 place in w woeld's Iron 
marktt th 
A flnll plultt wos rtquirfd foe • 
•urvwal of an iron ind,..lr) It could no 
lon tr ('011\pt~ Ill a mf'r<ehlnt marktt n.: only way to full)' dtvtlop tht'tr 
~sour('t's was to )Otn and mrrgt ,..,th a 
larltr rorpol'aUon The blast furnart' 
gavt up as 1 sln&lt rnUI) and bt'carn• 
pari of 1 full)' in~guttd stttl ind,..try • 
and this pia,.., was ~r\'td for only an 
tcOIIOQ\l<"aJ ftW 
The IWICinC Rock Region Is not dtad 
The rt·glon Is today rrprnt'ntrd by four 
blast furnart'S Two of thtrn btlnj! the 
roodrm pig Iron produrt'n ol tht A!"'· 
Stl-tl Corp loclltd at Ashland 11>~ 
~tm Almtnda fur•n•'<', corutructtd tn 
1963 nrwrsl and largr•l furnart' of th<' 
Ht~;on, can produt·r 1n oM hllf·hour, as 
much tron tonnaMt as a blul furnace 
p~uctd on on• )·rar, lr.<l yrars 1110 
Drtrin~. who on Ills hl•lunt had ~.~ 
descrtbtd as 1 " vt.•lonary and dtrarnrr, 
ntver could hnt• rnv1slom'<l th~. 
The many lurnart'.t may btl gont, but 
From our humble beginnings in 1946 as a 
repair shop for mining machinery, we have 
grown into a major manufacturer of un-
derground mining machinery and distribu-
tor of mine, health and safety supplies. 
We sell and service our products throughout 
the world. 
The Longwall Continuous Mining System 
the Mtnn rt'fTlAtnrd, rnar kina a com· 
rnunlly wht're the tndo.ttrlal BfllVIly and 
lifo was one·• ton active pari of tht hiS lOry 
of the llonglng flock Iron lleKton 
Amnnda, M~tlllln, A•hland, 
lwllrfonlc, lloon<', Burna VI.\Lil, llulf•lo, 
Cnrollnt•, l1U•lon, Enlt·rpriJ<.' 
c;olbr, lloprw•ll . llunnewell, Iron 
!hils, Ko·nlon, I Jturrl, Mount Sa vall•• 
:-;,,. IL•rnp•hlre, Norton, Oakland. 
P•dolus, l't•nMylvanla, Pt.nl• Grove, 
I~OileC'<, Prtnci'SS, RattOOn, &ondy, Star, 
Sh·arn 
• 
and pubhshr.d lht• book. ''Kt!ntu•·ky lnm furnaC'"S of the 
Hangmg Ho('k Iron Hegion ' 
• • 
You' re a great place to live and work, America. We' re happy to be a part 
of such an industrialized, thriving melting pot of people, working toward 
common goals of world peace, freedom from oppression and happiness 
for all . 
;;;;;·~ 
~---...::~:;:., 
The Marietta Continuous Drum Miner 
Our new facility in Wurtland, Kentucky represents only 
half of the planned expansion. In the future we expect 
to construct another new facility which will provide the 
required manufacturing space for our longwall con-
tinuous mining system. 
Our future, like yours America, promtses growth, ex-
pansion, and a better way of life. 
NATIONAL MINE SERVICE COMPANY 
/ 
Ashland Division J Ashland, Kentucky 
' 
*JZ- Aihland Daaly Jnclep!ndenl, Sunday. July 4, 1976 
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For Indians, Was Prominent In Revolution 
ly lANSING 0 IIIISIIN J ll 
About U,ODO ) Ht1 110 I worldwiclfo 
wann1n41 lrftld wl 1.11 motion prot"HWI 
IIIII rntla.d nNtby 1la<ifn Willi IIIII 
~l<Jp~Mni!M Ohio Ve!Wy 111nod llw 
dlariC'IniiU<S IIIII mneln 10 INI day 
Willi lhls ~ ~ ..... - hardwood 
1cns1s wllll ebundanl ~-. nula, 
borries end roots IIIII provldfd food lor 
IIIIJIIA)s end thfn IIWI, 1M E#ly 
Hun~n TIIHt t~rh men dld not 
rsUibllsh tJw..-h·rs ~rmllltnU), bill 
movfd on IS tJw food suppl) dinun!shtd 
by lMU' rlltdtnl huntine skills. Grad· 
Ullly, • • m~~~·s abtltl) to ulllirt Ult 
tnvlrornlwnl advan~. olhtr ptoplr 
ram• Lnto IMM •·•II•> s 
SmAU w miopO'nnanrnt •·Ullgrs worr 
rsu.blbbtd and som• rudlmtniAr> agri· 
Nlturt .., .. rarnfd on 1.11 addJilon to 
LlnsJ!II G BriSbin Jr . whose knowled!le ol a n.-heology has 
p.ced him tn much demand recently for Cl\'tC orgamzatton 
proJrams, ts a former 
Asblander wbo currently 
n11de1 111 Hm~tiJIItall A 1MI 
lf'llduate of Dartmouth 
Olllep wttll a bM:IIelor's 
di!Cree 111 blltor)'. Brtsbill 11 
presideD~ o1 tbe HuntUWton 
ArdleolcJiocMI Society and 
trustee ol tbe Kent~Xky 
Al'cllecJIDiical AIIOCiltlon 
He is .-raJ manqer ol 
Royal Qvwn Bottli~ Co In 
HuntiJ!ItOII and a director ol 
tbe Kentucky P'armen Bank. 
N 
f 
The Big Sandy Trail 
It is with a feeling of 
genuine gratitude and 
~onest pride that we join 
In the celebration of 
America's Bicentennial 
Gratitude for the freedo 
to live and work without m 
fear. Pride in the knowled e 
that the products of our g 
~abor have played an 
Important part in the 
building of our count ' . d ry s 
In ustrial greatness. 
i.-HAYNE 
O;..NJI<f (_,'o 
huntine and gulhtrtnM of 100 avollablr 
seas<>nal foods. Thus by 1000 A 0 lhr 
stage wns set '"' tht dtvrloprn•nl of 
tnbal groups rnort ptniUintnUy .,t.abo 
l!shtd lor a longer pc·rtocl of tun• In Ults 
rt>M:IOn 
These pt'Ople, known to us u 
Shawn<'<', Wyandotlt, lltlaw•r., ond 
Mingo, mov<d about lrf't'ly; atm~ no 
l<•rrllorlal dauns w.r• maM and thrrr 
l'as little or no warfare. There was an 
abllndanrt ol flint for tools, day for 
potltr)', and fertile bottoms lor raistng 
crops of corn, purnplun and squash 
Ashland "u a typf~al Ooodplam In 
which 1M early uplorers found fitlds 
of com up to 10 mUes In length SIIK't 
Ulty had no method to renew Ult 10U 
for agricultural purpoea. l req.wnt 
mo•es of Ult vlllalt aile were 
reqwrtd. 
Around this oqy of We an eJrtenSlve 
trail system lff1l', uadly u - own 
highWa) S)'Jtm>, whim In ita ~lop­
men! often took Ult route of lhne 
lnd11n paths. Early white settl<n ~al· 
culattd Ult easitst and lhorttlt route 
bttween two potnts Just u llw lndlMts 
had done through ~ cenlurits. 'Ibis 
trail system gnw from use by animals, 
by the Early Hun~s. and by Ult 
•"illage lnmting partlts until routes wrre 
tstablished from village to vUJage and 
to and from sources of supply They be-
came weU marktd roadways 
Sud! a trail e:usts south of Ashland, 
roughl)' parallel to I~ from Ult Wile 
Sandy Rtver to the Btl! Sandy River, 
Ulen south about 10 rrules btfore cr06S· 
tng Into prest"nl day West Virgl.l\18, and 
Ultn~. to Vtrgmta and North Carol1.111. 
Basically, Ult Irati coMected the ex~l· 
lent flint source at Carter Caves in 
Carter County wiUI Ule regional viUages 
and souUI through Ule mountains to 
warmer weather and oU.er trade goods. 
This path was known as Ult Btg Sandy 
Tratl and at a later date became Ule 
Indians' ··~ret" pathway, figurmg 
proliiiJlently 1.11 Ult revolutionary 
period 
Little exploration was carried on tn 
Ult region until af~ 1750. bill few 
attempts were made to esUibllsh per· 
manent ~tllements until after Ule 
Revolul.lon. Only hardy hunters and sur· 
•·eyors' cabins could bt found and even 
~ rugged mtn were hard put to 5Ut· 
,,, .• the ngon of the frontier 
Following the defeat of the French 
and Indians b)· the Brtllsb 111 1i63, the 
British attached Ibis region to Canada 
- much to lhe displeasure of the &tales 
of Virguna and Pennsylvania. At the 
time the FI.CSI Con~ntal Congress was 
meelfng to denounce BritiSh policy, 
Lord Dunmore of Vlrgwa wu carrying 
oo a punttlve atu.ck on the l.nd.lan5, cuJ. 
mlnating 111 lhe Battle of Point PleUIIIll 
on Oclobtr 10, tn4. ~!her etther side 
gauted a victory IS of rrunor l.mpor· 
tan~, but II dtd si~nal the btciMIIIg 
of slannisbes and depredations through· 
out Ule enl.lre Ohio Valley 
As the Revolution progressed, boUI 
the Amencans and the Bral.lsh courted 
the Indians. Addtbonal pressure came 
to btar as tribts left U.e Eastern .ea-
board, crossed Ule mountains, and took 
up restdence, displacing and depressing 
Ule established local Indians. In spate 
of U.e Bntish surrender 8t Yorktown 
an 1781 and Ule Treaty of Paris In 1783 
Ule Revolution moved west over U.e 
mountAins and hostilil.les continued 
What wtUI Ule Brttish still armmg U.e 
Indians from Ulelr ba.e 1.11 Detroit and 
some brave settlers moVI.IIR into U.e 
fronl.ler, tt Is no wonder that the 1780's 
were the b1oodJesl tune of the Revolu· 
l.lonary ptnod In Ule West Numeroaa 
batUes OCCUI'Ted and ntei\Sive ratds 
~ere, conttnoous, most of whim emanat· 
"" rom Ohlo and aimtd at the new 
western Vt.rglllla setll~~nt.s 
The obvious route lor ~ attacu 
was Ult "5t'CTel'' Bag Sandy Trail 
w11ltb through these Ye&rl must havf 
~n one of the bloocllest roads 111 
Amenca Not until ~ Anthony 
Wlndayne's victory over the confedtrated 
WI tribes at Fallen 1\mbtrs in 1794 
dld the ralda ceast and thus enable ~ 
w111~ MIUemtnt to proceed tn a more 
ord.,.ly fashion. 
Ashland, u 8 typical Ooodplaan 
;ltld, has uamplcs of all early ptop~ 
rom the F..uly Hunter to 11w ~list vn-
• 
• 
Indian Ro k C . (" 01"1.' 111./f• 
IIKrS o! trtbts thai parllripal<d U1 Ule 
frnntlrr w.-rfarr. Tht• rnMt promin~nt 
ft•ulurtl ur pn ··•rhrr pt"'plf &rl" lhf' nu. 
mound.• had ~rn built and fallen tnlo 
tl1ihrnony to an ratlltr amd morr ad· 
v .nrt"d c a v a117nllon 
A r.-w Jirnall Jnduan vHlal(ea frmn th,. 
Ht•volutlonary pc-rtod ''''" ~1111 II(! ''"'"'" 
:········································~ • • 
: A iHrrntrnntul l.E.a.aU!J : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
merous mounds found In Boyd, ed as can on OCt'Dilonal trade btad or 
Grf't'nup and adJa<"nl rounl.les 1.11 clay plpt e>l Colontal or f:W"op..an 
Eutrrn Ktntucky. AllhouRh these onl!in be found Among thr most alrik· 
disuse 11000 10 2,500 ynrs btfore the LDg remains of the last lndlans are the 
hlstorl<" ptrlod, Uley serve as a strilung roek carvings or petroglyphs AI OM 
tlrne th<')' wtt• abundant In the area 
Aulhorit.athrly, they are plac~ after 
1,11".11 A IJ 
I Jn(! nt~t.able •JUJmr>l• of thb art ean 
bt lf'••n at Salt HO< k, W Va. AMiher 
rertnUy was dL'!Wvrr<d U1 thr ()hto 
lllvrr an•J r>IB< ed on display *t a amall 
"'u~wn in C.kr!"do. W Va (Museum 
houra :o.londay, Wodntsd~y . and 
t rldny, 9 a rn to 11 am, T~ay and 
Thunday. 6 p m Ill 8 p m, Satwday 
and Sunday, 2 p m to 6 p m ) Several 
have ~~n found In f:astem K•ntudy 
an rf'Cenl yean; ~ully, trl(jft will 
toe uncovered and prottcted from 
dotructton 
Scattered stgns and maru along the 
Btg Sandy Tratl serTe to remind liS of 
•hat waJ once the • bloodiest road" 
ltill a ~«ret " 
llarkings (Accen ted Tr'ith Chfll k) Found () 11 Trni/ 
' 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 
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e carbons that purify drinking water 
help clean industrial products too. 
Activated carbon helps to make our world a nicer place to live in. 
Each pound of this special carbon, made here in the Ashland area, 
has 125 acres of surface area. And the surface is ready and able to select 
and remove certain undesirable ingredients from · · g water, 
industrial wastewater, and municipal sewage. 
It's helping to clean up the air, too, by soaking up unpleasant or 
·hazardous fumes and odors from sewage plants, factories and workplaces. 
For industry, granular activated carbons from Calgon Corporation's 
Catlettsburg plant offer underhood fume control in automobiles ; cleaner , 
brighter sugar for less ; and improved color, taste and odor for 
light -colored liquid products. 
• 
As the world's largest producer of granular activated carbon, and a 
leader in water treatment products for industry, we're proud to have a 
part in helping to improve 
environmental quality. 
Calgon Corporation, 
Catlettsburg Plant . 
CORPORAToO"' 
SUBSIDIARY OF MERCK & CO, INC 
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DOWNTOWN ASHLAND-Till• f•mlly •• •hown •' tho ontonechon of 16111 SlrMI •nd Greenup Avenuo In • .,..., loo~'"' S.OIIIh 
IIEFOIIIE TilE IIIIIOGIE-I'n-ttn ......... ry •nd w•llt up 1M OhMt 
RIYfl' ...... ,....,. A"'IMMI In Nys NfCN'e • br,dge was bv•H connect•nt 
r. ..... JC.--- tiMir .. , ........ lilt """"· Tile .... ry ..... wNrf 
~ .. .,.. •.s •• 1m,..,.r•nt cM~t,.r •n n.. Asft .. nd •r•• story of detten· 
-..c, ...... ""' 
ON THE RIVER-Th11 plocod K..,o shows Front Stroet, loafed on the bAnks of tho Ohoo, on ~tloMsburv mony y,.ro •90 
***************** ********** 
I 
• 
• 
Ashland's doorway 
. to insurance protection--
People hove been coming throu h 
insurance protection for about i2 our doors for 
We · t h years now 
IUS may ave covered . 
and your parents' W your grandparents 
C . e wont to help you too 
• ome on-open the door to , . 
COMPLETE insurance protection. 
"SERVING ASHLAND SINCE 1904" 
• 
************* Ashland, Ky. 
* * * * * * * 
* * * 
• 
• · 
Faith in God is one thread in the strong 
fabric of America. During America's 
Bicentennial, let us look back to the 
basic beliefs our country is founded 
on and let us go forward with re-
newed hope in the future. 
THE 
INLAND 
GAS 
~¢ CO., INC. 
~· INDUSTRIAL GAS 
• 
' 
Ashland Oa1ly Independent, Sunday1 July 4, 1W7&-l5* 
FirNI Rm·elmul [)erby 
Run July 19, 1924 I 
Favored Black Gold, Kentucky Derby Winner, Is Third 
0 at 
' !ftd 111 tilt depression after four years ~fun11111g. are still vmble 
Ill POplar ftiililands, about one mDe 
'ftJt of lbct'land 
111t.Jr_ack ~..Vtd a lar&e area from 
Portsmouth ani! points we~!\ H~':t 
IIIII 'tiiO tieyOncr in the 
!r&iJ af far norUi as .COiwn~ 
«1 lilt fitluru:acea rvecy daY ucept 
Sunda •• 
-~ ~nest July 10, 1914, to • 
tlinlncOl 1!". persons eager to see 
~hind •aciD& J/1 the Tn.State 
~a. 
11lere wu a festive air in tilt crowd 
which cheered as Greenup CoUilty 
SMriff Delbert Clark ltd the eac:ort 
bringing tilt money for the pari-mutuel 
machines. 
Hotels and boarding houses were 
jammed Wllh"ruitors from out-of-town 
in for~ 21-day ~am. Local drug 
stores adverllse<rriCTnc Information 
for sale at the counters as well as tlck· 
ets to the track. 
The track, called tilt "Million Dollar 
OVal" by Its owners, was brin&ing in 
lOp horses for the feature event of the 
program. Five horses who ran in the 
Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs 
Legend Of Prince Madoc Part 
• 
Of Bluegrass State History 
IY CHARLES PENTECOST 
LOUISVILLE, Ky I UPI) -The -
danae Jecelld at l'liDCt' Madoc, of 
Wala, Aid 10 ba'ft ~ to Amerlca 
men tbaD 300 :r-s befcn Columbua, 
bas been inlet woven With the hlstory 
ol the BJuecrua State 1inct Ita 
~glruuncs. 
John Fa-_ the state'a lint hlsl<lnan, 
1lbGee map Ia the first even vacuely ac-
curate one of Kentucky, c~ to the 
state oncmaDY to check on report. of 
" wb1te Indians" 1temm•n1 from the 
Madoc lecend . 
As early u 1799, the vavea of u 
skeletons tn armor were reportedly 
fouod near tilt Falla of the Ohio here 
lecendary aile of a II\UIIve battle ~ 
tween " wblte" and •·red" Indiana. No 
tract' of e1ther the lket.tona or thelt 
armor bas --.!ved, however, to cor-
roborate the 11ory. 
II may bave bwn reporta ot lhll clla-
cooreey tbat callled the Bntllh poet 
Robert SoutbeJ to pen hil lona and 
rather dull poan on the imalinarJ ad-
•entarea ot Pr\nce Madoc. 
E'l'tll IOda:r, ,_ and tben, an 
__. arcbaeoloclsl Will f1Dd .., aru-
fact he feels Jbotoa Europeu rather 
lball Indian ~ and queatlon 
whe1her II coald baft bees! ~ by the 
.,_ .. Wel••wu 
Narda Weinland. Frankfon ~ 
tone ·~ wttb the K:emuc~tr 
Rtntac~Convmsstara. J&id rtemUy, .. So 
snof emts tbat any other race than the 
~ lnclian wu r~slble r ... the 
• 
(DOimdl, forllflcabooa. rock camngs aM 
village sites found in Kenhx:lty. 
"'lbeae I"'IIIIItS of a loR band ot 
Welsb probably were started because 
the early colonilts felt the I""••n• they 
came in contact With were too savage 
and uncivilized to bave created the 
IDlNIICb and other structures." 
But the lqend was strong enough 
even ID Kentueky's p~tehood days, 
f«W' no lea a notable than Gen. George 
Ro&m Clark to attend a meeting at 
Sanders' Keep in early Louisville to ex-
change Information about Indian tribes 
With grey eyea and sandy hair. 
Clark said he was told of the " white 
lnchans" by Kaskasky, a Southern Dll· 
noiJ chief, who said the tribe llved far 
up the Mlaaourl River. Later accounta 
uld they were Wlptd out by smallpox 
contracted from the whites in the early 
1tth century. 
But the ll¥lCt prevalent legend has 
them muaatted to a man in a battle 
With ' ' red" Indiana at the Falls of the 
Ohio ID tilt early 1700a. Early settlers 
told ot veat ownbers of human bones 
at lhll lite, in an attempt to give 
credonce 10 the lqend 
Other pioneer IIDriea banded down 
by ward of IDCIUth leU ot Welsh soldier 
IDinbten and traders who fell into u.; 
bandl of "wblte !...Slant." being saved 
by dlacov~ to their amaument 
~e:!'*" IIJIOke an ardlatc venlon 
1'bt Madoc legend, u takeD from ac-
count. OI'ICinated In old monastery rec-
ords in Willa, was p1dted liP in the 
" General! Hlstorie of Vtr(llnla , New 
England, and the Summer We:s," pub-
lished in LODdon in 1614. 
The pewage reads, " The chronlclea 
of Wales report that Mlddock (or 
Madoc) sonne to Prince Qutnetb 
IGW)'Medd), seeing his two brethem 
at debate who should lnhent, prepared 
certalne ships, with men an munition · 
and left hls country to seeke adventureS 
by sea ; leaving Ireland north he sailed 
west till he came to a land Ulllcnowne. 
Returrung home and relating wbat 
pleasant and fruitful coU11trlea he had 
seen without inhabltant.t and for what 
barren groUild his brethren and kins-
men did murder one another, he pre>-
vided a nwnber or ships, and got wtth 
1um such men and women u were 
desJtOus to live In quietness that 
arraved With hlm in lh1l new land in the 
yeare 1170; left many of his people and 
retumed for more. But where lhll place 
was. no hl.story can show,'' 
It was from lh1l reference, wtth Uttle 
else to co on, that the Madoc lecend 
began, With the ''fruitful land" Identi-
fied vanously u the Weat lnd.lea the 
Carolinas and MobU~ Bay. ' 
Early -cbHI JpeaJ.Iated that the 
Welsbrnm CW' " wlute lndlans," never 
large In numbers, were driven r~ 
and farther westward over the yun 
until theor extermina tion by hosUI~ 
tribes - a preview of the fate ot ~~­
endary alayers 
... .. 
• 
MOUNTAIN MOVf:R5-Worllmo" e.. a ,,.am thovel and hi 
• ._.,_, take t•m• to poM for tht Um«a cfvrt"9 early '~• bMn takett about 1t1S shows the t be-
.,...._,, c.o.;nty roadt coMtr..c:t.on The photo. beh•vod to tttroug" Morton Hill on KY 7 . l~st sou1h of So~h ~: made - . 
• 
• 
tn 
were to be In the field for the first 
Raceland Derby, including the winner 
of the Louisville event - Black Gold. 
Black Gold had won four derbies that 
year with the latest win coming in the 
Chicago Derby before the running of 
the Raceland event. He had equalled 
the mark set by Claude in 1903. The JlO$-
Sibillty of a record being set with a 
Black Gold victory in the Raceland 
Derby, g1ving hlm five derbies in a year 
Increased the crowd to the 27,000 mark. 
Ironton alone sent 5,000 to the derby 
which was held July 18 and bad a $2.20 
admission price . Black Gold was the 
heavy favonte and saw $12,447 placed 
on him 10 win, while the number two 
choice 111 the betting was Altawood with 
$4,687. 
All four horses other than Bladt Gold, 
who carried 126, were to carry 118 
pounds as the field highly rt$'onbled 
the Kentucky Derby fare. Bob Tail, 
Post Dispatch, Altatrood and Phid.ias 
completed the event. 
Black Gold was upset in the RD and 
ftnllbtd a poor third to the last-place 
horse of the Kentucky Derby - Bob 
-
Tall. However, Black Gold dtd not slow 
down by any means s111ce hls Louisville 
rUI1 as shown by the 2: 04 lhree-flftM 
for the trip aroUild the I~. mlle loop, 
which was lhree-hftM seconds better 
than the Kentucky Derby time. 
As interest in the track grew in tm 
the C&O Railway began service of the 
" Rac eland Special" which began at 
Charleston, W.Va., and made stops 
along the line until1t reached the track. 
At that time, many jockeys questioned 
the low purses off~ by the track until 
track sea-etary Thomas R Cromwell 
potnted out that the 1912 Kentucky 
Derby only paid $4,850 to the WUUltl', 
compared to the $5,000 award c•ven for 
the Raceland event. 
Cromwell also added that no pune 
would be less than $750, much ~r 
than most ot the early races at mo.t 
new tracks. 
Under the manaRernent ot J . 0 
Keene, the tract Ia~ untll the depra-
Sion . Then, ~l' became !K'8t'Ce, 
the track .U forced < 10 cloee. 
* 
---
er 
T!lday the land Is o......t by E . R. 
Bonzo. 
- Several buildings still stand u a ~ 
rnlii(ler of the past sporting luatory of 
the area . Two of the 301).(oot barnl 
rellllllll of the 26 that were bwlt in 11124 
The old water tower used to supply the 
park remains as does the old J octey 
Club ~~_the_ build~!!&~_ are _ used 
as homea y. -- -
From 27,000 in atW!dance 10 zero four 
years later, Raceland earned a place 
ID the history ot Kentucky and belped 
build the area Today there are just a 
few renunders ot the past.. left bwlden 
by the growth ot men than 40 years, 
doomed to be Just memcne:s 
( EDITOR'S!"OTE: Mr. Reed ISafor--r sporuwnter for The lnde!>endfllf 
and il now m charge of the televisicJo 
secbon ot the ~ Benld. Reed 
Ia a son ot Mr. and Mn. Mart. Reed ot 
RacelaDd aod attended RacelaDd 
IChools. He wrote this st«y wlnle W'llh 
TM lnd•..-nct•nl in 1957.) 
* 
":'e at F<:'rson Motor lines join in saluting our no -
tion on 1ts 200th Birthday. We started in 1946 
and we hove spent 30 years of giving good service 
to our customers . We ore the only locally based 
steel hauler in Ashland . 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* FARSON OTOR LINES INC. 
*****"d** ....;__.:....____:__~ ~----
• • • 
ca IS 1 eas 
,..,, • we ioin all Americans in celebrating 
eur 200th W.thcfay, we fully recognize that our 
ceuntry w• founded, nurtured, and grew to become 
the 1fHt•t nation on earth because of men with 
ide • · Thill ill our heritoge. 
For exactly the same reason, Ashland Armco has 
grown into a great organization and today we take 
• pride in saluting our lat11t " idea men." 
A total of $88,000 has been awarded during 
1975-76 for succ11sful ideas and of this sum, the 
29 men pictured here have received $33,000 for 
HO<Old J letry Jamn S llakemon Karl D. Bradley 
Cha~ .. l Chapman Woodrow W. Coleman Harold L. Davis 
I 
Wiloom H. Lone Povl S Meyen Gerold D. Moore 
JameoH Secord lob G Sexton Oav•d l Sherman 
Curttt W Toombt • V•rt•l C. Wdl•oma Ev.,ett Wught 
their major innovative ideas. 
While honoring th11e, our current idea men, we 
also want to recognize the men and women of past 
yean whose 7,000 good ideas were selected from 
more than 26,000 submitted and who received 
more than $411 ,000 in awards. 
We, as Americans, share in the world's highest 
standard of living only because these men and 
women of ideas live in a free enterprise society 
where individual ambition and effort is encouraged 
and rewarded. 
Raymond E. Burkhardt 
/ ,, 
Ce< ol C. Evans 
Carll. Payton 
Dovod M Slone 
lruce C York 
Kenneth R Bush 
Owen Fonltell 
James l Roffe 
Donald Spovldong 
Donald F Yovng 
Gory 8. Co hoi 
Daniel C Hog on 
Pout D Rou 
ARMCO 
v 
•l 
• • • 
.. 
; 
• • • • 
Ashland llally lndt•[)('fldl'nt.~. Sunday, ,ll!h: i.. !97G- __l!* -
• 
• 
'If these United States can 
be called a body , KP-ntucky 
can be called its heart. ' 
-'Kentucky Is My Land' 
By Jesse Stuart 
esse evea s • ee tn 
I EDITOR'S NOTE Of •II t•t•l 
A,.,encan wr•t~''· "'hAP' ~ t..s 
ck>ser ties to htt homelAnd ti\.An '"'' 
&.rd of W Hollow. J•"• Stuut For 
"''' spe<:tal l'dttlon ot T"" ""d•JNn. 
dent. the •uthor k•ndty wlecttd 
t.omt of hts own wor ks whl(h he fMit 
Ire lpproprtJilt, In lhttu taurpts 
ta. rtYtAIS the fMiu._,, lnd torcet 
wtuch Mlped lhlpt hts ldtnltty u 
an Euttrn t<.tntucktJin •nd '" 
Amtnc•n ) 
.. Gom9 to tht fourth "'OS p 11b '"*'•d "" tht Regllttr of the Ken 
tuc:ky ... ,,,0,1(01 ~ •• ,y. 1969 ,, t$ 
o Sfory of o fourth ol July Ultbro 
liOn tn J9J3 In,~..,,,, of c, ... nup, 
os • .., rhrough tht ••d• .,., ol o 
,, • .,., ~ 1, ... yeor-old bo1 
.. From my urlleJt rocollotttons, CIU!Ht doy of the yov In 
- ~ty was ''Golnc to tho r-u. ... 
Just about nerybody JOWIII and old 
and all b<tween, lWbether he could read, 
"!lie ~d ~I 9r not. knew that • "The 
~ 0\lrth wu lho birthday of the Umted 
Slates, If he co.ddn't ••ad au about 
'Tiw; Fourth'' som•body read at for 
him . And If the peopl• an the lulls dadn'l 
lak~ ~Wiplipers in some htlle up-the-
branch hollow where people had 8 lot 
of ~~<'n.w but no schoollng, Ulere was 
always aomebody to tell them about 
"l"llCl ~·ourth ." Any man an has rtght 
~ got to Gr .. nup, county seat of 
~ .. nup County, on thls biggt$l day of 
S Year. 1~ birthday of the United ~t~ wu lhe most ltllpOrtant of llll 
blclhdaya, more llllpOrlant than Was~>­
lntton'a, l.incoln'a or Jtffenon•a. It wu 
::.~!ant birthday to us in 
I •~rnber •hen my Pa ~ 
old Barney. our only wor1t animal 
hi~ him to our little aprtss .-ago,i 
entuc 
• 
tan, 
and when he and Morn got on the little 
express wath brolher lferb.rt, tht-n a 
small boy, on Morn'a lap Si>ler Mary 
was to be bom tn another month and 
thn.., days. Rut this didn't matter to us• 
We wrre heodan1 down W-lfollow, ove~ 
the Ialli• wandang dirt road, where Ule 
road wtnl down Ulc c·reek and old 
Rarnty'a small mule hoofs, u dongeroua 
about lurking Pa as a C<><·ked pistol, 
lucktd and •P .. shl"d the bright wutt•r 
whale Sophaa my oldt,.,l aa.t.,, then 
right lilld I "'"" flv•, aat on a botord 
Pa had placed ac·ross t~ uprtasl)f'd 
to ITUlke us a ~at Tlw; boatd WIU a lit. 
tie hl&rd IM '"" didn't mind w. were 
going to "1be ~·ourth " Not man 
people In W·llollow an ~hose! daya tJtit 
C.randma CotUn. paJiSed us In her 
buggy for aho bad about u fine a 
looking and u fall a ~~ora.. as there wu 
In the Greenup County WWield Oaugb. 
tery bad already cane ahead of us. Our 
mule &rney wasn't fast enough to 
c·atch up wath his faster mult, Moll, who 
always .. ld her ears back and bared 
her teeth when sh• looked at our mule 
&rney. And om .... a day when 
tvtrybody was dres.atd In the best he 
had. No more work clothes when we 
went to "The Fourth" In Greenup, 
Kentucky 
When l was very young everybody 
lh<>ught th• United S~tea was mlghty 
old And old Henry Wheeler, who was 
born In Gennany and bad come to us 
wht-n he wu three years old saad to my 
falt>tr Ofl<"f': '"Mkk, .... here, thlS 
country'• now s•ttmc old tnough to 
alC"ep by hlllW II H• nur...t the nuUt 
from hiJ Mother England ·a breall but 
he'a '-n ••anect and he's as atrong u 
an o• " Old Htnry \\o~l•r. hke Pa, 
couldn't read and wrate but they talked 
a lot about the Uruted Slat~ of 
Amtri<11 •hen they Cot together on Sltn· • 
• 
ertcan 
day afternoon.• wh~n Pa cut Ius haar on 
a ffiOWillR machln(' seat undt•r th-. shad~ 
of a wtut• walnut on hfr} fourth Sun· 
day aftrmoon 
And, tht IJCtlt lown of Gr .. nup wht•r(' 
everybody went on S..turday mornanK 
to 't'll, tradr and buy wa• Ju•l aboul 
as old as Mrthu!M'Iah Md at onl) had 
about 1100 Pf'<>ple . Gr .. nup ""' onl) 21 
ytars youngtr than tht Unattd Slalt' • . 
Well, at was older than thai It be<-ame 
county •eat of Grl't'nup Counl) an t811J 
but at was bom 10 1790 befort the Ken· 
tucluans bad chased all lhe lndaans 
north Into Canada And, Greenup ... , 
on.o of the beali~t t<>wru an all f::..St 
Kentucky to C'tlebralt our ~ountry'a 
barthday n... ltgh~t P<"<>Pl~ lhe 
Unaled Slalos bad evrr knc•wn had rom~ 
up from Vargu\ia, ll!ghland S..-ots and 
Yorkshire E~~~ClJW..m and a rrowd had 
rome doom from Massacbwetts, :\e• 
Hamponart, Vonnont, lljH!ate :..,.. 
York and W..sl~m Pt•nn.sylvanaa . Iron 
,,... had ~n daS<'O,·er·ro hel't'. They 
nunt' frorn ~~;,,. EnglAnd and tht' \l>rth 
,Ul<J the \'argana•n.s carne up from the 
South It> dean the lndaans and the Brat· 
L'lh oul and makt' the rounlr) a safe 
plac-e Co lave The N~w England~" 
brouKhl capalal lo makt furna('ts and 
dtvelop ort. Tht) broughl educators. 
That'• "h) our an<"tsto" from back In 
the halb spokt as proper Engh..'lh as was 
•pokrn an the Unattd Slalts Wt had 
GrC"enll(> .~,·aMm) from 1912 co 1~1 and 
•flrr thls, we had Greenup llagh &hoot. 
olde>t hagh schrol 111 East Kmtud<y 
The :-;.,.. f:n;:lanclers and the \'trglllWls 
ln~rctd and tht-se •et't' the pt'Ople 
of Greenup And one lhlr\g IUllCni: many 
we from the Grtmup Count\ hills liked 
about the count) pt'Op[<, Ill Greenup was 
IIMi) arranged bq: thiii£S for " Tbe 
( Cont1nvtd on foUow•ttt PJi~) .. 
State's Poet Laureate Man Of Land 
By GEORGE WOLFFORD 
R"ionat f detor 
Of aU tht vol ... a from t:astcorn 
K~ntu~ky, J- Slllll'l'a has ~n 
spread more widely, r~ad more uftrn 
than any oth.. Krnturky'a putt 
laureat~ Is • man ,_ tht land, but ~vtn 
mort, thtre runs lhrOUIIh hiJ v~rbal art 
a love of country, pridto of bt•lonHillll 
and tupporl ol lbt work ~thlc promot~d 
by our·(ordolbtniOO yean ago today . 
'I1MI a('("OI!II*IYinll tKN"rpU art takrn 
from rnacaJIM arlldH Wr!tltn by 
J- SWart and are !nttndtd to aym· 
bollle, In hll art form. lbt look of one 
or our own at the C"hor at"te>rlstlca of 
Ameri<'l, IU people and lbt land around 
Ill. 
SWart takea great prick tbat he 
rema1n1 Yirtually In lbt aame bollow 
wbere he wu barn; tbat ht hu ~n 
able to ~ bKil and tate a vmr ol 
u- whHe he wu railed, that 1Jn. 
mor1allle them on print .-PK Not 10 
mudl u lndlvlcluaiJ, pertlapa, but .. 
rharadrra or better still, b! rmbodl· 
ment ol the comrnunoty chara<·tcor. 
He was born Aug. a, 1907, nur thto 
W·lfollow w~re ht now hv~ in a lol( 
horne. Ills wr1t1nga are ba~d prtiTllltliy 
on hb home, family, woodsy aurroWid · 
IntiS and his friends. 'llM! r haractrra 
who hv• on In his books are the SlUM 
P<'<>PI• with whom we have dally deal· 
!niCS, bul tt took an artlat to put thtm 
11110 type. Through all th- thlngJ, 
however, tht l;luart phllosophl~ Shine 
through 
Ills prolific record indudea 48 booka 
(ltven of poetry) and about 300 Jhort 
atoriH. Anothtr six l>ooU have ~n 
written about him , indicalinl! tbat the 
medown in this case baa become a 
major part of lbt mesaage This year 
ht was narrunated for a Pulitzer pr!U, 
based on Ills lt75 book, " World of 
Jesse Stuart." 1be Mzt Stuart publlca· 
Uon wW !» ' '1be ~asons of Jesse 
Stuart," a 1\and-wntten. leathf-r-bound 
limited edition ol poetry 
Stuart's (Jest approach to hie, as an 
adult, came • • an tducalOt • and .trr was II•• youngrJtl suptrlntendent of Gr«:m~P 
County IKh<JOb H~ carHr apans from 
hll!h II( hoola at Greenup and PorU-
rnoulh 1.0 lr»v•l .-rvtre •• •!' e-.ad'.anf.e 
prl>f•l!AOr In t:gypt and C,reece. H•· 
often rnrntll>rtS With f>rld•• tbat h~ Ulught 
''' the Un!vtraoty 1>f I:Oow, w~r~ St 
l.uk• \Jitll(ht. 
A atudtnt of Stuart r1>uld !t-arn abl>ut 
bl>lh ttrr nuon and hts atyl• bv r~~dln« 
hl• autoblo~raph!cal nov• b "Beyond 
l>ark lhiiJ ' f 1938), " The Thread Tilat 
Huns So Tru• : " The Year 1>f My 
IU.borth ( IK.61, C:od 'a Oddllng"'(l9601, 
" To Tut h, To lhve" (lt'TOJ, " My 
World " flt75 1. 
Tile Woodl J&lunatl artwork whlth 
Ul111tr ates thls section ha• more than 
one u .. tn Ishmael and Stuart col· 
laborated or cooperated ~arly ID llfe, 
not just on book Ulustratlons but on a 
c«nblned famUy CllrUtmas card This 
clru•ing undeJ'Ilnr.! Stuart's " rebirth" 
after hear1 attack and was Initially PVI>-
Ilshed as part of bhmael'a " Power of 
F11ith" Mrlt.!. 
' • tn 0 ourt ear ' rea test 
lc-ll•uool- Lall ..... , 
F_." ...., we IMibrallld Uncle 
Sllll'a l*llldli. 011 IIIII - 1111111 
'·'"~ .... c:IMcbea, palltll:al ,._,. wbo ............. b 
... ..:. ............. ...., coald ..., 
IIIII .net IIIII tboot wllo c:oaldn'\, '"" ........ 
...... bm, ~." Pa said, !Prill 
111r a ...-. ··~·· one far )'011 
Jl•l - 'l'llil ... - _,. 10 Jpmd 
... 'ftl Fo.Us' IIIII II was a lot ol 
• 'f ,. • IIMil. ll ... ~ tlwl 
a ciiiDe or a llicbl 'Now doa't Cd last. 
IIIIJ I I Iller If )'OU CU. And if one of 
)'OU Cdllalt &am lbt Giber ame bKk 
to lllis npcea wacon. JWmrmbtr 
wbtre ll Ia - ," !» WU1Ild 111 "Go •1 IIIII - ll!!np llld ba-re a COOd 
-. 'The Foartb' cana Gilly ora 
• :r- I'D !» w!lb ,.._ Molller 1M 
we'D- old b1oadllllll IIIII a -'U 
- IIWICI too. IIIII )'OUW aa :r-18' 
lep. So lab oil." And we tool! oil out 
- lilt aowdtd - IOWMd IDUIIc. 
We bNnl lbe fiddles, guitars a 
'-joos. We IINnllbem c:aWac lbt ltl.s 
far lbe ~~~-~ danca. And Ibis was 
Mloallbt awMat m!Wc I ntr bun1. 
My !mill bon feet couldn't keep IIlli. 
I Will~ to climb lbe side of one o1 the 
llllest buildinp in Greenup I It ... 
tine llocies blgb • • 
Far lbe nest bour I nn after !be 
Cl twY lli&l but I wu too small 10 catch 
one. Iliad dnamed \bougb about catcb-
lllg a grusy pic In !be years to come 
I didn't know wl!en Sophia wu Sbt •i 
probably gone to lbe wagon, 1 thought 
I knew I didn't have timt to stay .,u; 
bet Right over on Ma111 Street about 
two doze! htns were l4Ued from lbe 
Wllldows clown Into lbe crowd from 
!boot tall third story windows. Just 
tbW.. ClVIIIg away au pigs and now 
tbutyl bens' I crabbed for ooe and got 
eaU1era lbe came ao close Dying clown 
I nne.- gat a bm far not one o1 the.D 
rucllod lbe din street PtopJe caught 
lbem Ill 1be air. But over ~zt to lbt 
counlloule IQU&re I saw a pole with 
wires """''nc it at lbe top And 00 top 
C( t1 Wll a willie tiiVtlope Boys Wtre 
trying to climb it. They were IJned up 
and quarreling oveo- wbo would be nut. 
"'lbtre'l I ten dollar biD Jn lila\ mYeo 
lope," a IN!D llld. "Samt boy b g"'·· 
to be tilt lucky - " -
A boy would start lbt -'• 
work bb lep like lbe ~ .;n ~ 
f,. K ""Cine unW be cot 10 ~ and U:~ 
•ould <ame llidtng baclt clown All 
:::., boys were barefooc.d and ...ie ., 
. put lind In Ibm pocketa They 
~ 10 llndto lbe pok. II wu about~ 
liP lllat teo dollar biD. Last 
Apnl I bad climbed I alic:k-barked =-:,. tree up to a crow•1 nest. 1 
1 eam that 1 cou14 do Ibis unw .:!:- I nover told Mom about it. 1 .,11 
· Tbat bark was about u lllclt 
a peeled ~. Now lbe boys ahead !; ::ws had. used a lot ol sand I knno I 
climb up u far u 111y o1 lbem 
U I Clllllcl do any one thin& I could 
climb. I 11Dnr Utile boys could climb 
u wD I ... biller IbiD Ill& boys. And 
..... Ill 1111 ..,. Ill Chi JIDe .t.d of 
me had lrtld _, fa!Jrd llal 1111 boy in 
traat ,_ me, r llilp-.llle wold 1111t make 
IL 'l'biJ wert aet'iiC S. to tbat 
en•~ ADd IIIey wen w.dlng lbt 
pole. WU jUit I Wile sr- left 
up - 1111 llap • .And I didn't have to 
take a.td Ill my pockets. I bad It on my 
feet and II was studt tbtre. My feet got 
wet wbtn I diUed llle 1ut greasy pig. 
Well. lbt boy in frant ol me d1dn 't get 
u far as lbt one !»fare bim. And tbe 
boy beblnd me lned to shove me out 
,_ IIDe. "You're too little," !» said. But 
llle man who watcbed over llle greasy 
pole said, ' 'Lea-oe tbat lrld alone. He's 
a real rtdned. Give him a c:bance." 
'lbla man watcblllc - lbt greasy pole 
bod ~ me dlvbte headlaag theough 
lite aowd lifter tbe greur pip. He'd 
~ me faD to lbt p"OUDd mon t1w1 
onte after • pic. 
Wbtn I ~ up llle bottom part of 
1bt pole, I didn't waste tbe sand on my 
feet. I pulled up wtlll my bands and 
crGSSed my legs and wmt up like a 
young .squ!rrel . • up blgb enoqgb to 
radllbt grease. Everybody below was 
saying and lootlns up With big eyes. On 
tht last five feet ,_ tbat pole, I put my 
llnded bare feet ICamst It and !bey 
ztuck like glue. I went up there IUld got 
tht envelope. ' "What do you know about 
that kid," I htwd a man SIIY. My htart 
nearly went to my mouth. 1 was rich! 
I bad more money than my father. And 
whtn I shd back down everybody 
crowded 10 cl- I collld bardly get my 
breath. I opened the envelope and got the 
first ~n dollars I'd ever owned and 
put 11 clown 111 my [)Odlet With my hand 
clenched ll'OWld It I made of! tbrougb 
lbe crowd toward lbe •••on to tell Pa 
Mom and Sophia. .... • 
"How did you gtl It'" Pa aslted 
" I climbed 1bt Cl'euy pole,., I ~d. 
"That tea dollat bl1l ..., In an envelope 
oopoltop ol llle pole. I c-limbed lbt ..... ~ 
e and got 1t." ,.. _, 
' " l..et me bold onto Ulb far you WIW 
ett home" Pa aald " Y • you fortune .. · ou ve come into a 
My Fotlt•• Wos o lloirood Mo 
'"DI pubi<Jbod., Tte>< IJ, C o~d ~. 
;::!0 ' "'·· "' Aptd, 1953. In " ' "• 
b 1\o# ond ,,. loth• r ore on o cart/e . 
1:ft,~~ '''P to Catl-ettsb urg . Hu .. n ond "' lol ... g ~.olllo 
~";y,'fop by tlte frod s to g relltf so~ 
,,.,.ds and do o 511/e ,.,,..,usc 
"'II 
OndOnel F.:-:~~-~-~! falbtr 
C..Ueuabur . -... up """'"' 23 to 
Market to 8b., Kentucky, to lbe Stock 
dnvlng ,._!.,h "";," <'little. We were 
looked ,.::::::::!' urUand when he 
••-- •• """'' the Window to ha ~~~ ~.,. lbe C • 0 ~way traclts. " I aee 
Wood! Ishmael , whose ''Power f , . ' 
each Sunday on the edJtonal pag~ ~ ~ ' drawings appear 
native of Lewis County, was - e Independent, 16 a 
educated at P~rtsmouth and 
IS now arhst-m·residence at 
Troy State l:mversity tn '-
Alabama. ~·o of Ius works 1 
have been chosen as ~~ 
repre~entalive of the 0 0 .t 
tracht!ons of this regton and ..-\ l 
both deal closely with his ~ ..)if-? 
colleague 1n the arts J  l . .,. 
Stuart Ishmael ' s pan~e 7 
~rod~ed tn this edition: 
alte ;:th Stuart's rebirth 
111 
r art attack and with 
e Plum Grove Church • G 
tn reenup County 
.. • • 
lbt boys," ht said ucltedly. ' 'Let's stop 
and see 'em. I see old Preaa and 
Choppie!" 
I drove tht car to lbt Jlde oi the road 
and slowed to a stop. I knew when he 
saw any of ·!be boys' or any ol lbt old 
men ht bad worked With, l»'d lorcet 
about buying cattle wluch was his 
bobby now, We got out of the car, 
wallted across lbt highway, croaaed a 
ditch onto lbt C & 0 righ~-way. 
' ·Section 204," he JaJd smll.lng. ' ' I 've 
put Ill many a day htre! ~ is my old 
secboo. But I've worked on thelt traclu 
from Russell to St. Paul." 
And ht bad. He bad begun work on 
this sedlon Ill 1917 IUld bad worked until 
1940. I was ten years ol lj!t when !» 
had gone to work for tht C & 0 . We 
lived then in !be same bouJe lll 
W-Hollow where I live today. But there 
was a contrast to lbt roads ID W ·Hollow 
Ul 1917 and In 1153. 1be first II10tfting 
Dad went to work, I remember Mom 
packed bJS lunch in a new dinner bucket 
' 
ht bad purchased for the occasion. He 
wallted over to the Utile bank by the 
cedar tree, in the morrung moonlight, 
on tbat early morning. He had about 
four miles, by following the paths 
between, around and over 1M hills to 
Riverton . n.at was when they worked 
a ten hour day. My Dad had got up and 
built a lire in lbt kitchen stove at lour 
tbat morning. But tbat was not any 
earlier than he bad always gotten up 
IUld got tht rest of us out of bed. Mom 
got breakfast lll a hurry. She packed 
hll lunch so he could !» off to his new 
job. He walked to Riverton where his 
S«tion Ioree gatbered and went up the 
track.l by hand car. 
Hla path to Riverton was a dim trail 
betwten green masws of vegeU!tion oa 
either side. 1be taD dew-covered weeds 
and overlapp~~~g brian often wet his 
overalb to his knees and SJOmeb.mes to 
his waist . lo thoR days there were only 
I lew people lmng lll W-Hollow. The 
paths were traveled only by a few bunt-
-
ers. They were not well worn paths and 
if my father had had to mow hls path 
with a scythe it would have taken hun 
several days. He didn' t have these days 
to spare, since he worked on the 5«· 
Uon, fanned a few acres, kept hls Uve. 
stock, chickens, hogs and a team. And 
wtule Mom got his brealtlast he always 
went to the bam and did the feedlllg. 
Ite made hls time count . 
" As I wallted with hun down the tracks 
where the men were working, I thau&ht 
of tht first paycheck he ever drew from 
tht C & 0 . U his and my memont.! are 
appro:Dmately correct , the check wa1 
lor $34.56. On tht MlW\ 1..1.- he made 
$2.81 per day. When he worked in the 
yard lurul$, it was more . I rernembtr 
how pleased be IUld Mom were when 
!» got his f!l'St check. That chedt might 
not seem large now. But It was large 
19 us. It would buy a lot then 100. Mr 
(ather bad always worked at odd jobs 
for farmers until he got a job on the 
C & 0 . He and I bad taken jobs of cut-
HAMBRICK'S 
IGA FOODLINER 
3300 13th St. Ashland 
In The Western Hills Shop ping Plaza 
ung men's com at so much per shoe:~. 
We bad Ulken jobs of tnmnung apple 
orchards. building fence and cutung 
tunl»r We had also made up many 
patch<$ of cross-lle tJ.mber at so much 
per tie And two years he had worked 
at a sawmill, eleven hours a day, for 
$1 10 per day . He and hls horse had 
plowed lor people for Sl SO per day 
This waa tht best money my fathtr bad 
~er made. He was proud of his new 
job wtth the c & 0 
" Howdy, Press," my lalbtr satd 
" HJ, ~tJck," Press ~treeted lwn With 
a smile. 
" Howdy, Mick," Chcppie Thomas 
gnnned " Have you co:ne bact to 
work',. 
' ·Wish I could, Cllopple," !» said. 
1ben, four leDon my father bad 
worked wtth I! )-ears a;;o, shoot Jus 
hand. And he aod l IIk'l tl!e MW me 
tbat replaced the old over the!e )'tars 
( Conll"ued on Followong P•g~l 
• 
• 
• 
Author Tells 0 Dad's 
Great Love For C&O 
First, Cattle Second 
( Conhnutd from l•1t P•tf') 
Prns MOON' had ~ worktd on lilt 
II'ICks besi<k m\' flllwr and lit WIS 
now rorfflllll of S«Uon Z04 He, too, 
had lh-.d In w -HoUow on 1 lilllf hill 
farm 1d)OIIIIIIC our Unit hill !ann 
Prns Moen and 111) fallltr "'"" lilt 
ani) two lllftl, for 1 numb« ol 
)an. who wallttd from lilt hilb In 
\\'.Hollow ~ 11110 lilt Ollio ~ ftl. 
It) to work on lilt railway -- Tilt 
majority ol moa liYinl ~ ..,.... l.nn-
...s. A~)~ btfOft IIIII da~. Oftr1 
111111 111 tills CGIIIIIIIIIUI)' madr 1111 IIWUII 
b) farmlllll o~ - tt. doll CMI 
from h&s farm MOl peddlod ll by ........... . 
Today, 1D tills-~. OBiy 
- 1D111 inft b) IanDini All OCben 
work at samr kllld ol publiC' workl. lilt 
mojorlty wwiiiDC from lilt C 6 0 
~ dldzft Ialit about lilt bull and two 
""' .... -·d bought .. - chw beck 
Tilt c & o was his fitsl Jon and cal· 
U. was his S«''OId 'o1r'lltn - ~•chtd 
RusstU, dn•111C down on lilt 
ollllt town. we nre dow to lilt tucks 
Did looktd up and saw an ~
Did I<Mw him but I doubt lilt ..,-
tould ~· him down In lilt rar 
Did yelltd 10 bllll, raUtd him b) name 
and tl1ffw up hiS hand He had ott.n 
stood along lilt II'ICks and WIIChtd lilt 
trams pass and wa•·• 10 lilt eng!MffS, 
f~n and brlktmtn, and rail llltm 
by name. And be would always pull hl.s 
watch out 10 st'e if lilt passenger trams 
were on wne 
He~·s what I lltard him leU Mom 
once lllty we~ 111 the klttlltn at the 
~kfast tal>le And this was shortly 
att.r be got Ius job wtth lilt C & 0 He 
satd to Mom Sal, with lilt money I 
make !rom my new job, we ran tdu· 
cate our childrm I don't want tlltm 10 
be lllr.t I am I want them to learn 10 
read and wntt \\ e willlt one 10 be a 
sdlool teacher .. 
And It 1fll5 be who meow-act<~ us to 
go to school And Ius plans were barktd 
ap b) m) mo!.'ltr Tllty nre the par· 
mts of ......, dllldml OM of my brolb-
ers dird bdcn Dad went to work on the 
sm- Another brother c!itd alter· 
nrd Bll1 bis f•n children. three gu-b 
and IWO boys, aD flllislltd lligh sdlool 
'l'llrft ollllt lin futislltd ~ while 
lbt fowth has three )tars ol college 
Four of the fl'e ~ scbool ttacbers 
Four ol as ha .. had. Cfllnbtntd, a IOta I cC 
l9 ,urs ot =<1:• and U111vemty 
tra=g and we ta.U.t a cunblntd 1ota1 
of~ ) tan M) !athtr put ustllroulth blgb 
school, paid lor his little farm. built a 
bouse, kept his farruly, on hiS stet1011 pay 
Ht always ~aid It's not bow m uch you 
make but II IS how )'Oil spend ll I make 
t\ ery edge of tilt axe cut that will." 
Ht '/los Port of Jlrus lond, 
'Sotutdoy £.,..,.,0 Posl, No.,t mb• r. 
1955 n,. souru ond wPII sp,.ng of 
mOtty of tht ovthor s •olws '" 
cludrng low• of th• 1ond wos h11 
father Htrt IS o sons • loqu.-nl and 
mow•ng ft•bu•• 
... 
1 havt looktd lor him all day, but l'vo 
noe seen him. Thll ts the tlmf of year lit 
liked 10 be colnC about Always 111 April 
lit was lolnl with 1 seed buekot or 1 '* 
or both. ~unws lit -"t down tilt 
road driYlllC • twn .• bill blad heine 
and W. ....., larler ~I man with • 
llaun mano and taU Thore !It'd be 
stltllll ...,....~~~e ultk _, owr the neon 
bed witll die leallltr dwd IIIW In h&s 
...... lt. ... a llltk JDIII, - be'd be 
:11111111 ~. tlw cndlnlwacan. witll 
plows. boN. mallodla. ues and~ 
loeded lllllw ... on bed Often 
.-lei be witll llim ~ llt'd be 
IOinl by hlalltlf 
tt.-•••• or nlbd put !bat be 
clidil't haft from -to a half ...... doCS 
followllll bim. 0111y two were bis own 
doe~- But alii« doCS UUd tum and his 
dap, udlllty joined ud lrOited ID front 
ce lilt bll bor- or folloftd the wacon 
This smaD man. wttll his wincl-anckun· 
IIIWd tac:c, IHn and span, with a big 
..- and bluo e)·es and a kllld \'Oirt for 
bents and doCS - I keep looking for tum 
todrivethehorses by, but I don't- him 
1 cCten tbinlt llltar Ius wagon and I go 10 
tilt door and look. built's -thing tbe. 
llltar tilt wtnds tn the oaks on lilt bill, the 
big -.ping willow and the wild111urn 
trees. . . 
'lbon, he possed here so many times 
with a hot across Ius shoulder that! knew 
wlltn I saw hllll coming with a hot thalllt 
was either gotng to tilt pasture to clean 
out lilt water boles In the spring or gomg 
to hoe one of his many truck palrllts. He 
had trurk patches all OVef' thiS fann, 
from lilt vallty to lilt top of the highest 
hill. 
He planltd potatoes on lugb billtops 111 
new gTOIU\d, 10 grow them good and big if 
tilt suson had plenty of rain. And, JUSt to 
be surt, be would plant some 111 the old 
land down in the bottoms, wlltrt, if the 
~ason was dry, he'd still r~ potatoes. 
He raised tomatoes 111 oew ground, so 
tllty would have 1 soft. ~~ taste. He 
~~others tn old ground to be rerlal.n of a 
crop. He planted rom. Jl8S. beans and 
carrocs, beets and letture this way too. 
He was the best gardeoer we han had m 
W-Hollow m my da)' He got better wtth 
tlmf ~ studJtd land. plants and seasons 
orb )rM H~ M"ter could team aD be 
wanltd to bow about lhtm ... 
I ..-alktd on up lilt •'alley to his barn. I 
could almost led his prese~ the~. In 
the mornings lit always cleantd the stalls 
and rebedded them Q\oer the~ was his 
IWHI.polat&-plant bed Below 11 was hiS 
pr~n. This wne of year llihould be able 
to lltar his laughter . It always rode on the 
W·Hollow Aprilllrin<b Or lit might be out 
somew~ 111 a patch of dogwoods, for 
they ~>·trt m bloom now , He always liked 
them. He always hktd to fllld a dogwood 
beside a stream, where be could look at 
lilt wh11t blooms and hear the water run 
at the sam• tune. But I didn't see him 
beside the dogwoods up that way and 1 
didn't see him beside the stream full ol 
singmg, clean, blue April water.' 
It was not unusual for me to be looking 
for hun. This ent1re vaUey was Ius beat. 
· · · the greatest o f p laces 
to live and work. We sa-
lute America on her 200th 
Birthday. 
We also salute the people of East-
ern Kentucky with whom ' I' 1 we ve 
lved and worked for the past fifty 
years. Let's all do our part to con· 
serve energy I so the coming years 
may be as bright as the past. 
How many poople have lived tn tilts 
valley of w .lfollow l!ln<~ 1800 I don·t 
know Nolmany,ll any, ltvtd her• bel or~ 
then. But of all the poople who tlave hved 
111 this valley slfl('e 11100 - no lllllltrr If 
tllty -~ older than the lUIIe W -llollow 
man - not one of them knew more tr..,s, 
wild~. cliffs, squlrni!M' .. ts, hawks' 
and crows' nests and ground-bog and fox 
dtns than lit 
No- knew be~r wlwr• the wUd 
strawberries ~ 01' lilt hickory lrft's 
tllal bore null or the black and whitt 
walnuts. 
No man bad eve<" plowed more- mDrs of 
furTOW than lit He mlllt have plowed 
ftiOUih land for a single furrow to nacb 
111'01111(( lilt world . Me-n have said that his 
plowpolnl has hitrbtd on ITl(n rocks and 
roots than any otlltr man's. Old men and 
young men say his long-handled, 
gooseneck hot bas turntd over more 
grant from )'ear to year on every 
square' foot of avaUable W·HoUow far· 
rrung land thananytwo ollltr men's hoes . 
~ knew this land It was his land It 
possessed hllll and he possessed 11. Ht 
was a port of this land and 11 was a part~~ 
biJil . 
Why do 1 keep looking for hllll? Why 
doesn't lit come' Why do I think I hear 
1wn and hl.s team go past wbon 11 is only 
the wind 111 lilt long green fronds of the • 
weep111g willow and tn the strange, 
durable half-leaftd branches of the oaks 
on lilt hill above this h~' Why do I 
lltar him on my walks1 Why do I hear 
tum Just about everywlltre, when it Is 
only the wind and the rustle of Apnl 
leavrs agaliiSI the wmd1 Why L'ln't he 
here' 
He must be lit~. He couldn't leave thu 
vaUey. He couldn't get away from 11 
Especially not now, whilt W-HoUow is m 
1ts array o1 wild Oowtrs on every bluff. 
Wild alum, wlupporwill flowers. sweet 
Wilham. Perroon. wild IriS, wild plums 
and dogll'ood 's wlult sales covtr the w. 
Hollow bills' This ia the most beautiful 
vaUey 111 the world 1ft Apnl. wlltn all the 
blooms are out~ small W-HoUow man 
kept aU the l1res but one out of W-HoUow. 
so wtld flowers cwld grow and bloom and 
young timber could grow up as sound as 
silver doUars. He had a rare nose for 
smelling f~re_ Only ooe ru-e ever reached 
Ius acres, ud ligbbwtg setiL But be &o& 
thiS ooe out, tboiJ&b 1t was set in three 
places at the same bme. 
He had worked and laU&}Ied a lot up 
until the morrung ol ~mber twenty. 
tlurd In the altl:moon, be sent for aU of 
hl.s cluldren but me. I wasn't able to be 
there. He lay on Ius bed and gave In· 
strucllons . He told them not 10 sell h iS 
team of horses. He told them to keep Ius 
bull. He warned them not to forget to 
grease the wagon wheels, make a now 
wagon bed and put new blocks on the 
brakes. He told them to be • ure to put C\lp 
grease In the horsedrawn dish harrow 
and to plow and disk the garden early. He 
told them to clean up aU the barnyard 
manure and get 11 onto the fields. Then he 
told tlltm to spread lme on the meadow 
and to go over the fences and to check 
water bolts 111 the pastures. 
After he gave Instructions, he said he 
must soon be gomg. He lllllled wh~n he 
told my brother and sl.s~ra hl.s feet had 
lickltd the slun of W-HoUow t arth mort 
than lilt feet of any other man living or 
dead, and now he was ready 10 mon on 
TIM!n lit smiled broadly and breathed his 
last. He left a communtty lit had worktd 
so hard to Improve, protect and k~p 
beall1ilul. Ht had lpt'nt his lifttune In thiS 
valley and now ~ left 11 a better place to 
live 
KnoWU~g all this, It is atW hard for me 
to believe lit Is gone Thb is why I think I 
bear tum when 11 b only the WU'Id 1n tilt' 
willow leaves. I think I hear his hoe 
turnlng the 5IoM3 over apm m his rom 
row How c:an lit leaw his w<>rld wbef'e 
the,.lllllge of tum is stamped lnvb1bly 
uponevefY1hlnll• He lsalllla part of thu 
valley , just as 11 b &IIIla part oltum 
--
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When I was traveling over f:uroJ)I' the 
PICtures of my part of Am•rlcM were 
always In my mtnd . OltA-n I would sit 
and stare 11110 opace, IOC>klng at ~<>m• 
old castle but not ""elng It or thtnkln~ 
ol the life that had grown old and cold 
In thest medlevol atructurea but 1 
would be tlwlklng of the young hllta of 
home Without IIK'h tradlUons u th~ 
Europoans had 1 would think of my 
Amtr~can earth new and •onderful my 
earth wtthout lllllhce, my earth ' that 
was strong and youthful ••th I long 
lllllt to bve And 1 thought of the 
people, the aplnt of t~ people their 
friendliness and the eood daya .;. had 
had l<lc•ther 
And now , as 1 passed tilt Kboolllouse 
~ the athletic field •here 1 had 
::..kec:lli':"Y .~ ~t~me of fOC>tball, my 
~~" ~Q , Aahland, Kentucky ~~-
~~.J- ~ (\)~~ (" ~ ~~~ 
UG v i' 
Wluo the Amertcan traciiUon 
Education, free If - wants U 
AthleUcs that builds boya Into 
~skally but sives them more =~ 
I It ~CIIts them to pia)· the 
faiJ' . I rtnltUibertd ho• our Prof= 
C COf'lt•nuM on FoUow1ng P•t• )It 
Ashland Dally lndcpcndent1 SundaJI1 J~ly 41 1'171>-39 * 
;r, 
• 
-• .,.... ... ~ . 
! ! ~ ' : 
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In this sketch, artist and friend Woodi Ishmael looks into the soul oj jesse 
Stuart, who, in tel/ing readers throughout the world about his natite 
Greenup County and Eastern Kentuck)'• has told them about 
I"" .. 
the essence of A me rica. 
• 
a·:rons 
.... 
0 
j • • S ~ 
The e mployees of Air Products 
and Che m icals, Inc. are proud 
to be a part of the Bicentennial 
ce le b rat ion. In particular, we sa-
lute the pa s t Ashland area growth 
and look forw a rd with confidence 
to continue d future achievement. 
• .. 
* ...-Ashland Datly lnclependent, SUnday, July 4, um 
esse's Father 
• 
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Hlotklll Mel told ... to play tht ·-faJr 
11 we didn't orin • IMW 
And thtn 1 ~hi about hoW boys 
Mel ...... to tht Jlilh IC'hool rr- flnf 
,_ end bow boys, like mywlf, ::,ct 
~ tram -- ,......_._ 'l1lls, . • 
.... in tht .,..., nditian ol -· 
Jllll to IJiinl I Mel u ,oocl • ~,..:: 
,.c .,. f'Ciu(atian ewa II I wen 
- - tMd u tht boys ill my • ., oom duo wbo were from fourteen.r 
ll:z•• n- 1111 '!W~ -•• =:, 
lrtt'td lbr - ,.._..., 
- LIE Wfltl pt ... , ~ :- are: r.t611M*• wbo pis ud _.c m 
Aat rr'ca. Mel - to a.t. And - It _.,.. ............ lollll ol 
- .. - ... r.llllt ....... a&D»-=rt • ., .... _.pl?l~. llllltl •sa• 1o •n' 11 ~ • , • 
Iii)' rev .. lilt edttttllcl - Ia 
:r.:~~ ,.:..~ llltlllt-= 
n&~e, be mo•td c1otr11 inlo W-Hallow 
end rflllrd a lillie r-. He bc>o'CI'C a 
...... sad plow sad - ~. And be 
bc>ocl't ,_. 0- llrob lbrm to lilt 
yob, and plowtd tht roocy IJillsldes 
Mf. fziiMr prac1tec1 tducatian for bis 
famil7 He WM!ed - ol bis dliJdren 
to bt a ldlooi!HC'ber Sdloo!teed"DI 
wu lilt ODiy profaaion oliDEII tbat my 
,_.. ~ loolttd up to. And tt was at 
Ploml Gnm •• ....-oom nnl !ICMol 
bicb .., a billlop, tbat lleamtd to wriw 
lbr - tbat people ast - to slcn 
today It was lilt Clnt JblllC I leamtd 
to wriW I was 10 tlattd to put -
11Jin« dowD .., paper tbat stood for a 
raJ iCIIDI'1IIirtC tbat I raa bome and 
sUd to my father. Pa. I can do -
lbiDC you can't do." He said. " What's 
tha1'" I said, Wrt~ my name," 
My Ialiier was embanuled. He got 
my motbtr to tudl hlm a sapature 
wttld> only tht banker in hls bome 10'11'11 
lalows today Wbea my first Wieber, 
Calvin aan~. told my father that my 
lisUr and I were "blight pupils" who 
oacht to stand at the brad of our 
claws, my father was ~ Calvin 
Carte •as II and t.aucht 56 classes 1D 
SIX hours. Atlm!ance rqed from SO 
to l'O puplh, many olckr lhan be, 
My IC'boolllook.s •ere fabulous tlungs. 
And my tucbrr, a blgb«booo crac1ns 
aw, bad aD lbr ltaow!tdle in the warld, 
l!bqbt 
My Iallier tnOYtd from farm to farm 
alnyo to be= hls JIOSlbon. Thrn i 
.-as forced to qllit ICbool. I ororted by 
tbr clay for ZS cents, my father and hu 
My Dll"¢ 111 c'- Pft - a book 
of Jtobat ..... pH'IIL I ._.. • out 
as I C*riad It wltb- wbtl'tuz I-'-
U .._, a piDwtloJ Ill SctldzMI, caald 
do it, I, a piDwtloJ ID Ita >- lr,), caald 
do 1L 11*'1 lilt ftJ I lo llllatl at IL , • 
Ullle clltl I IIIIOir • lilt dtl7 I credlr 
attd ,_ Uacola Mttt"'l'1al Utii•••CJ 
!bat 21 ,_-. later I woald lll&ld • lilt 
- platform and recelft aD ._..,. 
deCree of DoctAir ol H- Letla'a. 
'Ibis was -adaC I acceplad wtlb 
gratitucR, 7ft wtlb lbl ~ bumlllty, 
111n a runber Ill Dllll about my ase 
..... ill t1w audience and dnw.S, They 
wen my cl•-• llld I -·t ...-e 
just wbo sllould receift lbl banarary 
deCreta. 
1bry had come to Uacola llfemorlaJ 
wbm I clltl, sad al !bat lime lllty dldlt 't 
J.n 111G11e1 or a Meet IIIII ol 
docbes. Today IWO are ~
Ill inswance c.vnpanlea. Amiinl tbem 
are dod«s wbo ban built tbelr own 
b01111tals Jn reiDilk reclaM fll ltentucly 
and T-. Many are educators. 
This bappened 1n Amer1ca . It made me 
realize !bat Amerlc:a was a poor boy's 
counlr). That lw COIIId rial to unlimited 
heights if be wen wt1llnc to work, if be 
had reuoneble inwWceace and good 
character 
Wbm I returned llclme. lilt flnt col-
lege gradiUiw in my family, my parents 
were ptOUd of me. I had pa'Nd the way. 
Lattr my fatlwr'a dream came tnte. 
Ht bad four teacben from bll fin liv, 
~ cbiltlren, three of wbcm ftrt col, 
lege V•diUitea. Tho fourtlt bad a year 
ol coiJtCe. AD wert hicb«hooJ gradlr 
at.es. We are jult - &mOIJC tbooW'nds 
ol Amttlcan famWea trbere Ibis has 
J.ppeoed We dtdn't let the c:bances 
CG~JW to 111. We went oat and found 
1bmL 1bry are in America for 1111 wbo 
are Willing to 1oa1t. 
I was a teacbtr in a Gne-i'OOIII Mlr&l 
ICbool, a high khool teachet', hi&b 
ICbool pnndpal, and laltr IUperinten-
Your Dependable Glass 
a nd Paint Dealer Salutes 
Our Nation On Its 
200th Birthday 
Ouotlty • m•rchandfte _. pl..,, honnt dool '- ' I•''"' export worlcmonth•p 
1"1 no~ gtven F Gl · 
the ""Pvtohon of d d onn•n ott & '••nt 
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parent.l I had t.authl WIM'n •• had liD, 
lsMd rlr~rtnR thta lltlld, I had 11\r« 
m<'n ltft of the 30 who voluntl't•rtd to 
help ""'· Who wo·r• 11\ey• Young men 
from IJtllf hill larmt up at Ulf' head of 
11\c hollows who Wfft' U!l('(l to work . 
A me nco 't J,t•toty Y'onh ho~• 
... ,,,., obo\lf '"•" hom•londs~ but 
t~one w•lh more lyrknm and •lo 
q~n<• thon Jfls• Stuart ., ' You 
Asl Me W'l\ere I J •o•h•r ,,...,.. 
Amercon fornh, Jonuorr 1976 
n,.,. ore lm r.coll.ctfOnl lrom 
Cooro, E11ypt, os h• toihd ro Ius 
students of AmeriC'on Unrwersrty ,,..,. 
••J kno w where m y C'C)untry i.'l . 
And I've n ever found a prettie r plflce 
or a better place to live thun the 
same one, on e mile f rom U"h ere I 
b •• u:as o rn. 
• 
PYftl 12.000 to IPflld abroad. I didn 'I 
J.n to repor1 oo how I spent IIIIa 
.-,. I dldn 'I evm have to report 
wbat I bad written. 
After 14 montba in~. I returned 
to America with IIIIa fee lin& : I llt'Vft' 
llnew Ammca unt11 I went to Europe. 
1be Europeans were flllf, hospttable 
people, but tllt'lr opportunities were Jim, 
ittd. I wondertd what would happrn if 
the young men and women In EW'ope 
had the cbances America offertd. I felt 
tbat the majonty of thea young people 
would not have to watt for tilt' opport\lns 
ibes wtuch nught llt'Yer come to tllt'm, 
but they would be able to go out and 
find tllt'm 
Now, I realiud America didn't owe 
me a cent. I owtd Amelica . I owtd 
thanks to over one million Americans 
who had bought my books. I owed 
!banks to book rev!ewtn wbo had IJVen 
me valuable cnticlsm and praise and 
Who had belped me to become a writ, 
er. I owt'd more than I could repay 
to my teachers, elementary , high 
!Cbool, and coUege. They had liiSPU'ed 
me to do btgger and better tlungs. I was 
indebttd to editors of magaZllles who 
bought and publahed my stories and 
poems. 
I was Indebted to the edotors and pul>-
lisbers ol my books. AD of these 
people bad contributed to make me a 
ttnltr. 1\ot that my fatllt'r's work had 
not been ~n honorable, but If I had 
been born and broulht ur> 1n manv 
coantnes I'd IHn, I 'fi'OII!d bave fo), 
lowed tilt' occupation ol my fatllt'r -
'lfttile In Amenca a man can choose his 
own profeulon . 
I returntd to America on the Countess 
Savoy. When we palled tilt' Statue of 
uberty, If my arms bad been long 
enouth to reach from my ship, 1 would 
have huggtd her neck America Is 11\e 
~~· America Is tilt' place. America 
"'Hord Worl IIJJI AtMtteo ond 
Con So..-e If. Proor•ll•~te For~r 
1966_ H.te 11 the ovtltot s co'"'<: 
lt0t1 tftof hord worl was on ~1.,,.oJ 
"'9'~'*"' ol A.mtrJCo s succns, he 
"'tws the fllfure ""''" some concern 
Why do Amfortcana bave to work? 
What bas made 11.1 Ibis way? We have 
Inherited aomeU\Ing from a pioneer an, 
cestry and from ambi!Jolts Europeans 
who bave come to lt.S year by year that 
they nugllt better their lot In life. We 
have Inherited plenty from an ancestry 
tbat carved a great country from a 
loneaome, vast, almoot wunhablted 
continent . OW' ancestors factd host11, 
llabea and bardlhlpa and, above all tllt'y 
bored and Joottd ahead Our r.;u 
bard work wtU\ know-how bas made~ 
the wtalthi.tst and tilt' creattst produce 
lliC ':'Ilion on tilt' lace ot the earth we 
clidn I acbWve this wtU\out bard, 
worlung, lndo.tatnouo peoplf. 
But what a bout our fuiW't as 
workrn? Will we continue to dnve tnto 
the fuiW't aa we have dnven 
lhrouth the pall' Thla queatton gives 
me creat doubb and grave concern 
~hoon 
1
1 waa principal or I'MKeU Hlgh 
Kentucky Is my land And I tblnlt I'm 
l~~eky to bave been born only one mile 
from where I live today. Now, I wasn 'I 
bert to choose the place wht'rr I was 
born. But had I been here, had travelled 
as milCh as I bave In aU tilt' continental 
states of tilt' Untied Stalt's and In runety 
countries of 11\e world, I would have 
chosen 11\l.s same place. I would have 
cbosen tilt' very spot, the same little 
onesroom house, near the mouU\ of a 
coal nune. 
My place of bl.rtll in Kentucky was 
on a farm where land-wlwn my father 
and motllt'r livt'd tllt'res-wouldn't pro-
duce more tban 2$ bushels of com per 
aa-e. M)' fatllt'r was 26 and my motllt'r 
24 yean of age when I was born on tlus 
billtop overloolttnt~ w,Hollow on one 
side and Cedar Riffles on the Little 
Sandy River on tilt' otllt'r Here on a 
quiet evening we could hear tilt' water 
ntrung over the rocks down in tilt' deep 
valley wht're 11\e Little Sandy flowed. 
Up here we had a starry sky for a 
hi&ht'r roof and the wtnds blowmg over 
ua .sang sentimental aongs - sang 
ballads, .sang soft songs, loud songs, 
dirges and lullabies . What a world 11\l.s 
- • 
was In tohl~h to be born' I rouldn't have 
ael«led o btller place 
When apnng <'Oitl~ to rny Ktntucky. 
I am out wtU\ tl, In 11 lnnd thnt has dOll' 
woods ~tnd rc•ll•utls wtth their ~lad•n 
blossornlg tops. ro-d 181~ and whtte s~uls 
rulltllnl( In a dNon ~Jorlnl! wond . Wh~r• 
t.S there a lnnd woth 11 rroort. beautolul 
Aprlll~tbrw., Whtrf'T lJ UtCre • more 
bcaulllul n,w.r, our lint LIO<ornlng on" 
-aom<llmes In 11\a anow, than Trailing 
Arbut~• It has grown profll!ely on 
Breadloaf lltll In front of our hom<' for 
57 yurs and longer And II grows on 
land too poor to sproul popcorn My 
land bert b pooc and won "t grow good 
crops, but l'n lramed somdhlng. 1be 
mast beautiful flowl'l'l grow In the poor, 
est soli 
Th~n there Is per coon I bloodrootl 
which grows from soli woodloam and 
Is one of my favorlw wild flowrrs. 
Sprtngtimr ht're on W-Jiollow, f:a.st 
Kentucky, Appalachia, Is rrJtlly like liv, 
tnf! 1n paradL"'• With Wildflowers, and 
blue streamleL• corning from 11\e htlls. 
Often melted 1now water JOiN 11\e 
valley s truma - ro,tltng, curvtng, 
crawling ltke bluP snakes down the 
narrow ,gauged valleys to join the nvers 
that joln more nvera ond now to 11\e 
Gulf of Mrxlco and tilt' Atlantic 
()cean •••• 
Here in K"ntuclty, summer is a 
season of growth and maturity And It 
exercises to the fullest extent Ollt' of 
man's most earU\y senses-smrll. Sum, 
mer here &mclls of growing tobacco ln 
the hot July and August lUllS. 1be 
beauty and smeU of tobacco blossoms 
on lazy carefree days wht'n ht'at gJim, 
mers on the corn where young ears are 
fonrung, where whtle and brown silks 
droop from the ears like uncut hatr on 
people's head~. Even the smeU of the 
copperhead snakes can be pickt'd up by 
sensitive hwnan noses. The copprrhead 
smells ltke cucwnbcrs warm In l.be sun. 
I've seen m<'n and women locate a 
lurlung, ready,lo·btte, venemous cops 
perbead by bU smrD. 
tllen, where on earth are there more 
tangy ~r smrlls than Kentucky 
smartweeds and ragweed, wben on 
wmdless days, undu intense heat lhetr 
tops are bowed and wilttd? There is 
even a tangy odor from a cucwnber 
patch 111 Kentocky when the heat bears 
down from the sun and a slow lazy wtnd 
is blowmg ov~r With strange ltttle eerie 
sounds. ThiS t.s the time when katydids 
stng on 11\e Vl1lt'S and the grasshoppers 
on the m~adows art dancmg and sing, 
ing to the heights of 11\etr glory. 
I must say I like the lazy swruners 
,... 
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• about lour arres of our achool 
gtouncla had frown up In bu.'lhes and 
::"-'"• M01t o our 40 acres was fanned 
Your acrieulture ria••· nus grown, 
:tnugly area, near the highway, wasn't 
that lood fanning land . 1 IIIIII!ested 
IC'flht each on.- brmc ax, mattock 
this • ,.,.,, and rake and tbat we clea~ 
area . It wu a& reed 
The ' 'Better Bank ' ' 
Has Built A 
hue that are contav.IOW tnough to 
make men ond womm, ~
nninlab, and aU wlldble lazy 11J0 
Blrd3 spend hot nf~oons U1ldfi ~ 
shade of lufy trees liqulrrtls go to 
11\elr IWIUJM"r leal-n<':b Woorlc hur:b 
go t11 11\clr cool holrs In the Jtr••und IJ1, 
ards ~~~ on tr•e brlllldon wttio eyta 
d~ nnd col<l-bloodM 1118kr:s Ue 
rollt'd 'alongside streams In wtld honey, 
aU< k.le and be-rry vines 1be only living 
thin~ that atlr ar~ human beln~ and 
tilt' trw anlmah they UJe for cultiva-
bon Nearly aU fann wor~ anymore b 
done by machinery, 10 t'Vm dame:t;c 
anlmah go for the shade on ttUmillef 1 
licit afl.ertiOODS 
1n Cairo, m that land d ~tllal 
grttn alonlt the Ntle, ll«tured ID ~ 
bcr on the colcr of the aut= leava 
back ~ and the wind In the leavn 
and tilt' lravl'S raining down and aver 
tilt' earth carried by the diSturkd 
winds of autumn I told my nudrnls I 
would never teach ov,aln In a <.ountry 
where all IS prrpetual gt<tn- palms, 
bullrushes, ev•rgree- that I had lrJ 
bt In a land where 11\tre Is a change tn 
the color of l.be leaves 
1 told them that autwnn 111 Kentucky, 
and on my farm ln WsHoDow, Is phy1.. 
ical !X*Ir)' I told them ab<Jut tilt' lrte3 
l.bat bear rt'd leans after frosts and ll'.e 
sassafras, sounrood, black gum, Ptet. 
gum, sugar maple, black swnac, rea 
sumac 1be) listrned to my homesick 
tales about autwnn ltaves m my pan 
of America with men lnltresl tha..~ 
they listened to my ledlll'es In Ads 
\'anced English 
I descrtbed the yellow or golden 
leaves such as are found on the yellow 
and white poplars, sycamores and on 
some maples. I told them about the 
silver,colored b~erh leaves and how 
great 11 is to 5« a beech grove wiU\ the 
autumn-turned !raves shining like pol, 
t.sht'd silver 111 the sun I told them 
a bout the brown-rt'd billions of oak 
~aves em all the hills and In tilt' valleys 
of my =try I took the seasoos, the 
sounds of tilt' lfinds and leaf ptctcres 
m ltctures to my students ar,d to OIUr 
people In ninety foreign countries. I ol>-
sen-ed and brocgbl be~ the mental 
plctW'es I had of lht'ir landscapes, 
doudsapes, thell' mountaw a:1d seas. 
When I think back 011 tt, 1'\·e been 
happy m the 90 countries of the world 
where I han ~n - l'\'e ~n happy 
1n each one for a time But I know 
where In) counlr)• IS And l',·e ne,·er 
found a prettter place or a better place 
to live than the same one, one mile 
from where I was born. 
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w When we lint beaan, not one of ~ 
II u wwlunc lor pay; evnybody came 
~od But as we PI'O&reesed 
cia lfltr achool and on Satur: nJ:· h:' work en atarwc~ lea vine me. 
..,.. •••• ~ tho"'h I was In there 
to -• "' 11\•m, ihoWIJIC them how 
COUI~ • doubl~blttod ax which 1 
0 lick H to the eye tach time I otnsck 
tho - ere were younc men I had 
1~ would stick to a job until It was 
era I knew lhelt lathera and moJ1\, 
, to be Cood workers . A few of thelr 
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200 Years In Roles 0 Kentucky Women 
I EOITOII'S NOTE Tho n>lo of 
women •ncl t!Mo slr~~etvre of ""• 
f•mllr Mt clwftll.cl rM•c•lly duru'f 
"'• ,.,, 200 .,..." Ttw foltoWi"l 
1tory .IAlh m•nyef tMM dl.afttH• 
....-.n•ftl •• ltM' Kentuc • r trontt« 
•ltll 1M .... of • ficl-•1 ,.._ 
-.mAn) 
ly SUSAN WAIIII E N 
City Etlllw 
Eliza was born m the IIIII ~ntury, the 
et&blh IIYine ofbprinl ola family that Ill 
many waya uempllfled the recet~tb'·­
lndependerft ol America. 
The family was tn11y uodlpenclent Ill 
1M - that lt WM bound by 110 laws 
- \'fey few JOdal l'ftlralllts. But Ul 
many ways. Eliza's life -.Jd re6Kt 
litlk "htd<m" as we oftm illltrper11M 
-.1 today She and ocher -- and 
11>011 hir ber would be enslaved by the 
- bun5tn of trymc 10 suy ~ 
Eliza was born to a piOMel' family 
n,. cabin Ill •tudl Sbe loot ber first 
tnath was hurTiedly and not parUcularly 
sturdiJ,· built by bft' fatber and fow-
brothm, who d«ided to .ettle in the bills 
ol Eastern Kentucky after a long tnk 
!rom VIrgiDia. Here, they bditved, !hey 
would be lrH! to malte a life, free to 
sun1n, lf lh~1;-;re lucky By age 10, had alread)' learN<i 
many of tbt baSics of sumval on the 
lronlltr, and quickly lttfl)ted ber role m 
life Had Sbe been able to 1oolt Into the far 
distant future', she would baw been 
amaud to bear women mtrTtd to as the 
gentle RX" 
Frontiu WOCMD lived tins of alxoost 
unrditnblt clrudgf1)' Yet the family 
llllllwas aae of the most vital elements ol 
S~:n1val. Ollkhn. wtile thq· may ha'-e 
been a p!tasure, were most ol aD a 
~r· and were born Wlth a raDtdil)' 
lbat es the p<>p~latlon explosion of 
the~ 20th ~tury ~men like a 
bum than a boom. 
OIIUOGEIIY-LI'- on the Ktftlucky ln>nl!•r ••• no tultr 
tor v.omtn than men With Mw commod•h•s •vallablt until 
,.,., rranl bttcamt pottul•r. women hid to crtatt for 
rttemsetves and tht1r flmihts most of the ntctnttlts of l•fe--
or do Without. They wore out early and d•.ct young . dunng 
duldb•rth , from d•stase or exMust•o11 . 
pa~~-thumpln£ all around the residence. 
This actiVIt)' was caDed a sbl.-aree. A 
borse fiddle filled the air, made of a well-
rosined. empty barrd, bowed Wlth a 
rOSIIItd fence rail. 
Scarcely ball the dllldren b'-ed and 
thtlr mothers frequently died with them 
11 child birth. Men, too, o~n faced early 
.,d sometimes violent death, and the 
widowed qlDCkly renwrled. Both man 
.wid womftl needed lilt belp of a mate. 
Dlrillg cl!idllood, neither Eliza nor IJer 
brothers and Sisters paid much attention 
to formal tducauaa, leanlinc ll!atead 
abw\ pracucal matters that pnmded 
tbeir linlibood acd protected lhe1r lives. 
O!ll!:hn ltarned to iderrtdy tnes and 
their qualit~a, as •ell as !he ways of W1ld 
~cnals Eliza' s brot!ltrs learned 10 
make snares and deadfalls to ca!dl snail 
anxmals and btcamt aim to an IOWids o1 
the f«tSl 
When tile festl\1ties finally died down, 
Eliza and her new husband began lhe1r 
hfe together-a hft dominated by 
gruelling work. Far from access to baSic 
SUpplies, they made tlleir own salt by 
boiling down water from the salt springs. 
When tbey found c:aves of saltpeter, tb<!y 
ground 11 up In hominy blocks and made 
gun;:mrder. 
Ebza and Gthen like her bad to make 
lhe1r own c:loths from scratch. They 
planted fu and Ulldertocik the laborious 
wwk of prtparlng it for spirtnlng. SpU>-
ning wheels were often made In the cabin 
where they were to be used. 
There was a Khool nearby, but at-
tendanee •as spotty and scbool ~s 
were littlt lf any more educated than 
their oldest. The class met iDa log cabm. 
but, ~~eca- Ught •as essenbal With 
oiled paper . Chilrlren sat on bendles and 
~ted their lessons aloud, 10metunes m 
1.11Ison, although many were at different 
stages of learning. 
Saturday ~ the day Eliza and just 
abw\ everyone else awaited, when !hey 
went to the nearest village to lluy, ldJ or 
swap The mt11 and boya with llO!lUDg 10 
~ ocCU!Iled themsel....,s with horse races, 
cock lights and dog fights, aad 
IOI!letlmes man fights. T avems sold 
111skey by the drink and the au.re !Old it 
lor 2:) m~ts a quart, making lor Saturday 
~~ and sometimes trouble 
By 1790, law was mformaUy ad-
ministered on Saturday by justices of the 
peace who beld court ,m the village . But 
the realjusuce was enforced by pioneers 
wbo drove out horse thieves by beating 
them and burning their cabw, and 
sometuna dtcap•t.otmg murderers and 
exhibiting the bead on a pole. 
On SW!day, lamllies traveled to the 
~ouse. where they .spent the day 
lllared on the grounds The p~s 
<hued In thtlr best.-though not lancy-
dothu. Women went in calico, 
IIOffittlmtS wearing a dlerlsbed blac:k 
sWr. bonnet and bart feet. Men wore b-l(!b 
blackened '11'\tb soot and grease and 
carried walking stJcks, al!ho1lgb !hey 
"""" 110 coat to cburch <1u:1n« the sum-
mer 
By age IG, Ellzo was mamed, and btr 
wedding day was one of the biggest 
<'tltbrauons In the commuMy She wore 
a Iinsey petticoat, and the celebration 
conllnued lor days. Weddmgs were """" 
more popular than funerals, and were 
normaUy conducted 111 the home. In fact, 
m many accoWltl of piOneer weddmgs 
rthttic1n ls not m~lloned • 
Soon Eliza bore dlildren. and as !hey 
grew, lht7, too, took part in the dally 
cb«es. They shelled com , mllked and 
cared for the cows, and operated the tall 
dasher chum to make butter. Ehu made 
dl~ from excess m1lk. 
For Ehta and hft' family, there were no 
shorlcuts. The 110ap she made from fat 
.,d woodashe lye was extremely strong 
.,d not particularly pleasant to smeU. 
While the end product could be hardened 
with salt, few frontier WO<Mn boehered. 
For supper, Ehz.a often stuffed cleaned 
pogs' Intestines with her rmgers, using 
meats she chopped Into lilts with an ai. 
To wash clothes, she c:augbt ramwater 
m pails, beated it over an outdoor hre, 
and beat the wet ~~~ oo a stump 
Wlth a dub to get the dirt out. Few W'<!tMn 
!tOned, but those who did heated a 
sadiron on the hearth and used a bench 
for an Ironing board. 
M El!ra grew oldtr. she saw few 
dlanges in the quahty of hie. Education 
did ltl!prove somewhat, and by the late 
ll'lOs the Kentucky Gtneral Assembly 
had passed on act to provide u:~stmg 
counties with the prO<'eed, to purchase 
land and erect school buUdings. 
Eliza died before the first steamboat 
made ita way down tbt Ohio 111 1111. 
BasicaDy, the role of womea and the 
lamUy llnlcture changed little dunng the 
first haU of the ltth Century, although It 
was made Invaluably eaSier by the 
~lng of the Industrial revolution. 
.,.,wtng machines and other invmuons 
had a lug~ Impact on thel!leola woman 
and though th~ nature of her chore$ 
dlanged hlUe, lhe!t ao<-omphshment 
progressed ro"'ldo:rabty 
F.hza'a progeny had th~ river to thank 
lor much of the!t goods, and when the 
ra1Jroadt came, lift Unproved eve-n l'l\Qre 
~yhlllbandsnow worked at crude ito~ 
S!bility. Women were raU\i.ng respect, 
and reported!)' could travel alone safely 
just about anywhere. In some places, 
they were even IIJven joba, though W88eS 
were lllcred!bly low. 
As Eastern Kentucky became less and 
less a frontier, some more fortunate 
women were blessed With certiUII touches 
of elegance. The most genteel ate with a 
fork-and with the left hand, copying the 
English-but many considered to be •ell-
manner-ed raised food to their mouths 
with a knife blade. 
Recreation became a bit more 
soplusbcated, and Eas~m Kentucky was 
not Without 1ts fancy balls and other 
social occasions. In the nuddle and late 
1800s, balls were conducted In Greenup 
County Ill the Masonic building and 
KoWIS House, and U\ 1880 a hall was 
constructed on Harrison Street. 
Kentucky women faced somewhat less 
gnef durU\g the C1vil War than their 
neighbors. With Kentucky's neutrality 
sendin~t fewer m<'n to battle. But 
probably more than anywhere else, 
One established cu.•tom caUed for the 
bnde' s father 10 set a quart or wtu.key on 
Ius cabin doorat<-p, and from a rruk away 
the male l[llests •laCed a W1ld horse rac:e 
to get to lt. The winner always cave the 
brld~room the hrst rwt.c. 
After tbe ceremony and aome 
et:lebcation. the " booeymoon" bepn 
Wllh !he women putllDC the bn<le 10 bed 
111 the cabin lolL The grO«D'a ln<nda 
olf trtd him the same ltrVIce. The par. 
tying conUnued downstairs, with oc-
casional via1ta by the Kuesta 10 the happy 
couple Wlule auch a proc.dure would 
lho(-k a yoWlK C()l!plt lodoy. the pl~r 
YQuths erpected It : they had been ra.sed 
that way 
naces that were apnngmg up 111 the 
Ohio Valley, although agnculture 
ttmained a maiDstay 
Of course, womm ltll1 bad no legal 
rlgfita, being the •anh of their husbands 
or ~~est malt rdaUvo. However, few 
lam ilia arranged marriages and bndea 
lllllally dlOk their mates ou! <>I love 
Dowries were lleftr popular here, as the . 
•ere in F.urope, although fathers ,.,! 
could afiord It oomotimes lavished ex· 
perwve RUta In •:astern Kentucky the 
'dowry'' could eQIIJ\st of a few iarm 
.,una Is to get the young couple started 
. Ross Furniture Inc. has been in con-
trnuous operation since July 1, 1901 . 
It was founded by Green Ross, son of 
George W. and Ange liana Bolt Ross 
of Boyd County. 
The business was first locate d in the 
old Morse Opera building whe re the 
above picture was taken. Merchandise 
wornrn here wn• fac-•d w1th larnil!es 
d1vidl'd the loyalllt' of tho5e who did 
fight were often ot odds w1thlll the family, 
brother 88a!JISI brother, lat.hcr agatnst 
son. 
By 1M turn of the ttnt t:ry, life was 
incredibly easl~r than It bad been 100 or 
t'ft'll 110 years nrUer The years that 
brought the " Gay N!Mtits" brought new 
freroom for womt'n, though not from the 
restraints of the law 
Social changts was coming rapidly 
tllrough the early 20th ~ntury, to a 
clunax in 1920 when the status of women 
reached an all·tune high . 
But contiUons didn't remain ao well for 
long. Wom•·n had barely been g1ven the 
right to vote when th•y dLSCovered tht lt 
new-found status Kave them the ··r ight" 
to work from b<·lore dawn until after 
sunset In the sweau.hops, sometimes for 
as little as eo cents for a ~hour week. 
While the women of Eastern Kentucky 
were spared much of that agony, the 
Depression was not without Its effects. 
Many busbands wm! now wor!Ung for the 
governtnt'llt-the ViPA 
Slowly but surley the nation-the men 
and the womm-pulled out of the bad 
umes and beaded lor econorruc recovtry. 
And thus began 2:) years of s uch rad1cal 
soc•al change that, had F.liza been 
around, she probably would have thought 
she was i.n a different world-and a 
different world it was. 
Although the 1840s were relatively non-
consequential, the 50s began an era 
which, in a sense, Is continwng today. 
The Easter 19S4 ISsue of Me C•lls U\· 
troduced " togetherness," a concept 
which quickly became so popular that 11 
took on ovenones or a soctal crusade. 
While televbion was thought to han a 
wtde unpact on social mores-moce 
violent and franker about sex-it was 
relatively non-controversial, rrilecting 
the tunes. 
In the nuddle 1950s came a new concept 
1n livmg, suburbia Suburban of 
American husbands were helpmg their 
wtves w1th the housework. Youngsters 
began gomg ~teady Ill lugh school. 
Smce 1939, the average wom en had 
shrunk three of four sizes, and plac-ed a 
great deal of emphasis on cosmetics and 
wardrobes . Metracal made its ap· 
pearance, as did Cia ll'Ol . 
By the Ia~ 19"..0S, the birth in America 
skyrocketed . Women were abandonlllg 
careers and college to marry and 
reproduce Som• IICing suffragetts 
worned about women's haste to 
~Remlngly ignore thdr hardoooon tn-
d~ndence, but their VOico:t wne ln-
fr~~ntly hrard 
Many coeds lrlt the classroom to take 
menial jObs to support their hlnband.s 
education, Jol<lnr.ly •orltlng on lhrir 
Ph T Putting llusband Through 
But almost as quickly as the 
emergmcc of .. tov.ethemess" cazm Its 
coun~rpart By the IV..OS, mamage, as 
..-en as many otbf.'l' imtitutlons, was 
being challenged 
D1vorce became more common, as did 
the women wh<> ch- to rnnaln single 
The unpact ol Improved birth control 
methods and popularity of tile pill' wu 
tremendous 
Teenagtrs, who 200 years be!«e 
worked stde-by-s1de with their parents, 
were now tal!Ung about the "generauon 
gap " It appeared that ec:on=me aburr 
dantt and the eaSiness of life, with plenty 
of letsure ~, was causing a social 
upheaval 
One partlcularl) interestmg 
phenomenon came about U\ the Ia~ Uf.Os 
m the form of the rock con«rt, a sooal 
event semtingly far nmoved from the 
lestl\1tles of frontier days, yet oddly 
sun1lar 
Stlll 1n the em~omc stage dunng 
most of the 60s radlcalt.sm ..-as the 
women's movement,) et 11 was to become 
probably the most far-reaching effort for 
change. By the early 1970s, the Image of 
the satisfied fortytsh housewtle wtth 
teenage children and a successful 
husband was no longer acceptable to 
many 
Women's hbbers began calhag 
marrtage "slavery, legallud rape," 
and "unpaid labor " But as with IDOS1 
radical moHmt'llts, women's lib DOW 
appears headed on a more moderate 
course Most ,. omt'll still marry, tbo;lgh 
many choose to sunultaneously pursue 
careers, and 1romen are re<:elvtng m 
many cases pay equal to that of men 
The nation ·a b1cen~nrual appears !D 
come durmg a le,·elmg of! penod 
Poss1bly, the rurrent wave ol reOecuon Is 
be1ng brought about m part b)· the very 
fact of the bicenteM!al . Yd, like Eliza 
200 years ago, the 1916 WWW~ has little 
hope o1 cornprehendinit what the nut 200 
yl'ats will bring 
a t t his time was brought in 
river boat and delivered by 
wagon 
mainly by 
horse and 
In 19 54, the firm was incorporated 
and the name shortened to Ross Furni-
t u re Inc. w ith Green Ross President· • • 
Hannah Clark, Seer -Treas .; and Hunter 
Clark, Vice Pres. 
The celebral!on continued all the 
foUowing day and on to the th1td, when 
the couple moved 10 their own cabm, 
IIUITOW>ded by their frimds who ot, a 
!liven signal, began shwllng. gunfire and 
• 
Dtvurc-., w•• not common. and on the 
fr~ber IOmttml•s ronsi!lled of a mutual 
det,.!On to dlsbrtnd 
But 10h!\e womtn had gained llltle Ill 
the way ol legal tights, some atl!tudea 
;ere dlanging lnd women llllned more 
tedom and wen: &lven mort respon- ROSS FURNITURE, Inc. Catlettsburg, Ky. • 
• 
• 
• 
* •z-Ashland Datly lndt:pendenl. Sundav. Juh 4. 1976 
,,.. ... 1. and rmtgntl<ln Into 1M Ohio 
(CUI!Ir) 
Tbr,.ls Uttlr or no practical historical 
p1n 1n ~ with 'firsts" In uactng 
thr past of an ~• II Is IJnp«UUIt. 
11own tr. 10 rsamillr 1M lnlluenca 
•llldl havr bor'IW upon thr fcundaUoriS of 
wttlmlt1lts and 1M c!eft~l of local 
no!~ and tCQIKIIDICS LlU 1M CWn-
b<'rland \ allt') with IC. dir«t aC<'<SS 10 
CWnb..-W>d Gap. 1M Ilia Sandy (CUI!Ir) 
wu vb!lt'd bY~ Walker and Ills 
part) In mid lith crnt~r, "\\ alkrr 
Kentu<"k)' COWltf)' ~"" long hunttn 
bad tranled rather e•tenolvoly In thr 
'1::' Bta Sandy Vall•y hal an Intimal• 
historical asoodalion with 1M urly 
achen!UNS a1 Slmoll Kenton In UK' hanh 
wtn~r of 17n-ll'T4, Kenton, Cl'Of"lt 
\' oagtr, and a bd nam«< Stradtr apent 
IIOilW time at UK' mouth of 1M 1111 Paint 
(.'Tffk In fact, Kenton IIUIJ have 
rotlltnfd alont 10 this all• to Uvo In a 
flimsy Iran-to n bin 
On<T the wo.strm I'OWitf)' wu op<"1led 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
! 1\ 1!Hrrntruuial I.a1Ht!t ! 
• : ..............•••..•.•.•................ : 
pill tr!'t'd prrmancnll) on th<' land • 
nomondaturr, and a mUd controvers)' as 
10 how the name "Louisa" was turned 
iniO .. Lor\ '!Sa 
In a K•ntucky pioneer his!«)' which 
1111s 10 high!) colorrd by prrsonal ad· 
'rn~.s. Indian confrontations, and 
ronfllct the,. Is no mort' e:sdtlng prt· 
~ story tlwl the ap~ and rsrape 
a1 Jrnntr S..Uanls \\ lley by both Shawn« 
and Ol<'rokrr lndWlS l"o dime no.-rlist 
._.., cnated a mort' f.tntastlr story In 
htr ._tmatrl.) II months captinl) 
Mrs · \\'iley underwent trtals and 
anstebrs whldl would ban broken most 
prnons SM saw a brolhrr and most of 
hK dllldrf1l II1IJtdmod b) lndlam, and 
Sllhorqutnll) tho bab) whlcb shr rescued 
was smaslled against a trft and k1lled. 
Lrft alOM with ~~ grief and anxlel) , 
!llrs. wile, was under con.sUnt threat of 
dee lb. 
SM escaped ber ~ and under 
~GGWwbal mJtaculou.s drc:wnstances shr 
,...c:bed tho blockhoase on the LeV158 
River In tht nrtous aceow~ts of Jenrue 
\\ iley s captiVII) and escape, and in the 
btstor) of Hannan's Station or 
Blodhollse. OCClll' the namrs of Henry 
Harman, Htnry and Jamrs Skaggs, 
Robert Hawes, and tbe names Damron 
and Draprr The Skaggs. rspedaiJy, 
were well inlonned about much of the 
10 occupation. aoltlo•rs drtltrd throuKh Ute 
mounuun passt-s and dmm tht• r avrr1 
almost as silently as lh< lalllng ol tl•• 
dewt. !..and KOUts were acllvr olong thr 
rh·rtl durlllg the lat~t <!Wirier of the 
lith cent~y, and In u.., ftnt decadl"s of 
the leth some of the at<'liJ bad be<-omr 
populous c11011gh to btllijt about the 
lonnatlon of counties. 'lbc tint rounty to 
rmbrare the ta.sltm ar~a wns Fay•tte, 
created In 1780, and !oUowlng that d('(:ade 
frequent subdivisions werr madr 
Bourbon was created in 17M and F'loyd In 
1799 The last county in this area wu 
Knott, organiZed in 1884 The mer~ 
crntlon ol counties was Jnslgnl!lcant as 
compared wtth the pcocns of tran-
sferring political and social LMUtuUons 
The VIrginia land lan ol 1776 and 1779 
preniled, and wtth them everwtlng 
boundary confuslonsl. overlapping 
elaims, and defKtlvtl)' drawn and 
registered dteds 1bb fact alone became 
tbe warp ol mudl of Kentudty'altgal and 
economic bl.story, and in no part of the 
.state were there sreater tmpUcaUons 
cl con!lict and uncertainty than in 
eastern COWibrs Except foe the fertile 
..aneys and cretk bottoms this regaon 
..-as one of cbeap lands, subslltenre 
farming, and tremendous economic 
tsolation during the formaUve years of 
Kentu<"ky economy 
Although he was born in l\ltssiss1pp1, one of the best-known 
"Titers of Kentucky hiStOI')· IS Thomas D Clark of Lexington 
In !be organization of Kentucky 
society, cultural insUtuhons, politics, and 
economic patterns there hav~ ever been 
sbarp contrasts. In the early years when 
Kentucky farmera, in the surplus 
produc111g counties, were so vatally 
concerned wath the western and 
dtplomatlc issues, the subsistence 
eastern counties were all but obliVIous to 
these matters. 
Dr Clark made h1s fame as 
an h1stonan "h1le teachmg 
at the Unl\ erslly of Ken· 
tuck) from 1931 to 1968. He 1s 
a distmgwshcd professor of 
Amencan hiStory at UK. and 
from Ius retirement there 
and unt1l 1973 served as 
chstingmshed professor of 
lustory at Indiana Lnl\er 
Sit) Among Ius man.) books 
are "Bluegrass Cavalcade ' 
Frontier Amenca " '"The 
Emergmg South' and 
"Kentuck) Land of Contrast " He holds a bachelor's dt>gree 
Crom the Unh ('J'Sl!) of li!JSSJSS1pp1, a master's from t:K and a 
doctorate from Duke Unt\'CTSity as ~~>ell as honorarv degrees 
ft;om Lmcoln Memonal Unt\'er51ty, Waslungton ·and Lee 
t~\ers;!) the Umvers1ty of Lows\ille, Berea College and 
freedman's " not '200 yean o!d 
b\lllne·un m the oreo Th ho d - yet..Jbut It IS one of the olde-st 
l<unt Family and operate~ 'by ~h opt wen founded on 186S by tho 
"'an' on 1947 om una a purchcnod by tho Foood · 
Mr Jvltut Fre.dmon COrrM t Ca I 
yoort Roturnorog on 19:16 ho f:..ndt ~thbvrg on 1913 and lloyod s 
hos OfMtotH W\ the 'IOmeloc t ~ the PfHent Freedman ' whKh 
of Harold freedman th.e t a:" or 40 years, Under the d•rectton 
uhon be•ne on e-nurety n 
1 .,~en trJpl ed tn area the lotHt ocqut-
ocquorod and,._ 'd._ ".:,. '" dopt Porktng fO<~oloOt 0 , 0 c. """' - "~r tn tho foil -•ng 
Fr,.edmon' t hot alway~ tolten reot 
a oo and will contonuo 
10 
If 8 priclo In Catlothburg ond tho 
natoonally known bra d 0 01 •orvoco and roloobUoty by . n '"'aU deph couy•ng 
I 
'/ / 
lbe economac fate of this part of the 
state lay 111 areas olher than !amung. The 
rtcbes of the land were not pnmarily In 
tbe fertility of broad acres of fields and 
meadowlands. They were only partially 
\"tstble In tbe form of the great virgl!l 
forest wh1ch produced highly di\"ersif!ed 
harvests of fine lirnba' Tbe other 
resources lay beneath tbe surface In rldl 
vetns of minerals which In the lOIIi draw 
of bistory ~ even greater returns 
tlwl tho dramatic land.s of the central 
and Ohio flood plane counties 
Thts limber-mineral frontier •as 
largely an Isolated piOfftring land 
nistlng solidly within the matrix of th<' 
broader American expansion. It would ~ 
an adventurous historian who would 
attempt to l'X(llain all of the facts and 
forces whi~ shaped the great folk 
mo.-ement IIlio eastern Kentucky. The 
50IItCeS of hwnan origms for this regaon 
were ~uauy the same as for !be 
population stream wluch flowed across 
the frontiers of TeMessee western 
Vtrguua, the Carolinas, and 'the lower 
sooth. 'l'hc-re has Utsted a dtrect blood 
klnslup In all the3e areas. H=an belllgs 
dn!led lllto valleys an eastern Kentucky 
and became landlocked both as to out-
ward movemtnt and social aculturallon . 
Vaewed from the perspective of 
historacal '_'arrest" the mode of life in the 
Appalachians became an amporant 
hwnan laboratory pocket of 18th ct>ntury 
mores and cultural expressions. 
From a posili\"e viewpoint of com· 
par alive social has lOry, Kentucky, and 
especaally the eastern and aoutheastrrn 
counllrs, have made llltrrestlng con· 
lnbutlons to Ameracan IOC!al historv 
After the ltrst movem!'llt ol set: 
Uers flowed 11110 tbe A~lachlans. the 
westward movement tended to by-pass 
~on Tills was to have a sharp 
area of upon 1M extension of 11me of Uus 
area American IOclal arr~st In many 
ways It 11 a sharp contradictiOn In 
~~lucky history that between 1790 and 
SO mucb of the westward mov~t 
actually drifted past the very door of both 
eastern and matral Kmtucky with only 
fan~ amount of It rettllnc 1n tho 
use ol thts, the Kmtucky 
~!ry failed to attract new ~migration 
~ dl might han added a pow~rful new 
....ven 10 an older IOclal complex 
Internally, thr major political 
l~dersblp In Kentucky dllrlng Its lint 
~~ was centered in the more fertllr 
COWitirs, and In tho two rising 
urban centera of l.exlncton and 
l.oulsvtlle This fact wu reflected 
jf"ledly Ill the formation of thr first two 
entucky constitutiOns, and In large 
~e In the two later onea. Ken-
stu an.s who attalllCd nntional leader· 
P atatus, With few uceptlons 
~'!:,n thts regaon . Tl~re, how~\·er ch.:':! 
o • lremendou.ty lnoportant ahirt.s of 
crnttrs of Influent·• In the atatr 
pa~:~:n!ll70o:"c Keconomlr ond Politkal 
changes Wo •nturky und•rw•nt 
lndU5trl~l th an espansoon of Arno·rtt-nn 
eastern ,::,:' ,.,;!': resourct•a of bt!th 
lrtmendously ~m Kentucky be<-ttm• 
Mtchogan Wtsc mportont Maine, 
glonfied 'the onstn and Mt~ta havr 
lonnalltterat lumberang h!Jtorlrs an 
Chararttta oo'f~ ~nd the creation C•f folk 
of thla lndU:.Iry on Kte no one hal wrltt•n 
harvest of the vtr ... ~~:'"·ky The daya of 
ltand ,. .,uw mountain limber 
The ere as uctttng aa any Ill 1M land 
re were, It b true, no bui·inlested 
• 
unger yptca 
log~ ~amps, no ~avy winter arason.s 
of cutting and """klng logs, no lnunlgrllllt 
lo£g..,.., and no heroic ton(S, but lhrre 
wert rugged lllO\IIItaln men who galbc!'t'd 
Joe• from a tbomand hills and &mpOWid«< 
!hem ~hind nwnbttltSS cpblsh dam• 
awaiting sprlnC and fall Udn" to drift 
!hem a"ay to the mllh 
I I took mm of olnn<y llltl5de and Iron 
courogt 10 rld• clumsy log rafts, buddnR 
and turning throllltb swirls, narrows, and 
rocky ahallowa of mountain &trram5 
IJ~rally lbou....nd.s of hill raftsmrn rOO.. 
\lx'lt rhargn abreast 1M noods of the 8111 
Sand)', the CUmbrrland, Kentu<"ky. nnd 
Ud<inll to mills In Nashville, ~·rankfurt, 
l..ollisvUlr, ("atltttsburc and Cln<."innatl 
fkotwe•n 11170 and 1920 Uwy vlrtuaUy 
d•nudnl the mountain empire of Its 
IIUI&Nflcent stand of trees 
Upf'nlliR of the Kentu~ky coallleldl and 
thrlt ronUnued uploltaUon, whllo not 
produdn~ the lmmrdlat• monetary 
returns of the <!lolifornlo gold rw.h of 1&48, 
ov<r the lonK ronv,e of hi•tory hils 
return«! r.reatcr rkhes, ..nd Involved all 
of too color and drud&ery of the great 
wn:tcm mineral rush•• of romantic 
r('(:ord Again tl"'r• Is latklng a so~r 
historical approtSIII of this chapter of 
Kenturky history whl<h "ould pia~ 
much of the stole 1 human and economic 
upencncr 111 much clearer focus. It IS 
nothing &OOrt of being shameful that 
there prevails a fear that such an ob-
J•ctlvc appraf&al would be purely 
Mgati• e Ill Its treatment. 
In some rtspecta Ills almost tragic that 
In ~lrbratlng two ttDturlrs of state and 
national b1story so much cf II ts cast in 
purely contrmporary tenDS of paoneer 
bfglnnlng, Three of the most exciting 
accompllshments of Kentucky ovrr the 
past two centuries ar~ tho fact its people 
have brokrn Its Jand..bolllld Isolation 
•hlcb trapped so completely large 
scgnwnts of Its population bY building 
hl&bways through rugged terrain which 
toxed both bumrul integrity and econoDUC 
capability 
Second, aftrr an Ullte8sonably n-
ltnded ptrlod ot failure to act decisively, 
the lltate developed, In form at least, an 
effective public educahonal syst~m 
•bleb bas Ignored both gccgraphlcal and 
economic barriers 
Third, in r~nt decades of tbe 20th 
century Kentucky has undergone a 
pheonmenal social and economac 
revolution which has turned at away from 
btotng a rural agrarian slate into one 111 
whlch the scales of urbaniUition are 
heavHr tapped against the traditional 
past. 
Every county and community has Its 
own fact1181 past, no matter how iSOlated 
or culturally laggard they have been. 
Collectively, however, all of this com-
prises a fascinating record of two cen-
turies of varaegated Kentucky history 
'The fact that the state has developed o\·er 
two ccnt~lrs 10 many O('Ctlonal dif· 
frreoco t.as mac!• II a land of ohaJ1I and 
••rtlln« conlraJIS 
Along with thr nploltation of the land. 
the dl'Vriop<mnt of IIICh • hlghlY 
diverslflrd social and cultural In• 
ltlhrt onal atructurr, and the crr.-Uon of a 
variable patt.-m of rconom < growth 
Kentucky In 1M pa t cenlilr}' has 
ptodu("~d rxctung aiJihorlhlp whkh 
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Early Schools Operated Mostly In Summer 
l y GEORGE WOLF FORO 
R09r0MI ( dolor 
Formal scboolln& followed dotely !he 
Initial settlement 111 !he Uttl~ Sand)' 
\'all~y, perhaps ntn btl ore 1100. 
Wilham S. Gholson, k~ of !he Salt 
Worts St«t. noted In lilt back of his 
IIC(OWII book: 
"C)''Ithlsl and Billy bepn ICbool. May 
1. 1111 
~J. Harvey GIIGU bopn ICbool on 
Mlladay !he Z8th of May, 1111." 
Sucb sc~'Ois wen kfPC CICily in !he good 
wutlw of unmer, -uy In nlde 
""""'np .c liP Ill --.at aopl8nd. 
IIY111C rile to lbt lenD Hold field 
scbools." They were pl'lmlUve, of 
ct!lnktd toes. stack chimneys, clapboud 
c1oon ancl tat1btn flooc'. teacbtn and 
pupils clrew tbrir own water anc1 picked 
up firewood in !he forests. Studenta sat on 
pundleon seats, made ol a split log with 
legs In !he rOWided llde. Teadltrs' 
meagtr pay came 111 farm produce -
pork, com or wlllskty - and ~acher 
boarded In somt pupil's bomt n&.tion 
ran Sl to S3 a month for lht entire 19th 
century. 
A1tn 1138. sta~ aid wu offered 
countie. in !he hrst shannC ol federal 
rtvtnot and conunu111ty schools became 
oll1cial cllstncta, sovtmed under a three-
man trus1ft JYS~m 
The 1840 census recorded eight schools 
In Lawrence With 171 acholars; Carl.er 
had 40 pupils, With only two achools 10 
years later Presbyterians aet liP a tw~ 
stcry school 111 lbe Poage commwlity 
' Ashlancl ) Ill 1139. 
William Ely, With little reprd for 
tdocatcn of ba )'OIIth, aa.ld lhls In 1113: 
"Early~ bad llltlt education, 
ODd more to lhcr c!ilcncllt. !hey drank 
wblskey 1 SOIDtlima takilla !heir bottles 
to sdlool, «tttinC clnink Ill !he momin« 
and~ llllhal cond.ltion aD day, A 
ltadlerwboc:oWd read, wrt~. anc1 o~r 
to lilt rule of lhrff wu qllal1f1ed to teadl 
a ldlool. Now s~ law requires a 
lacbtt to pt'O\t moral charadal' and !he = , nfuat to lute - no c1nnks 
U yw couldn 'I do anyt!Ung e~, yw 
COIIId ~ teach, aa:ordlnc to one 
court IUit In Carter " Jffferaon Bell 
la>cn no more about a all furnace than 
a boa about bollclay ," said a ~lion 111 
1138 Oilier papers In lht ease noltd he 
bad been a ~achtr on UtUe Sandy, ap. 
!*'enUy u far back as !he tarllP.StlPls. 
Academy operaltd (1883-1910 ), tl added 
l011r months ol uteoded study to the 
public ~rm ol ftve months and charged 
S2 a mootb twtion. Enrollment ranged 
from :iO to 100, iDcllldlnc pupils from 
SIIITOWICilng counties and states. Un-
cltlltood to bt a "n«maa scllool" lor 
~adltf trawng, lllb)«ts also iDclllded 
Lalln, German. algebra and geometry. 
The prodllct of Elanfs scllool. measured 
1n 1!12:S, iDc:lud«< ;o pbysici.lns, t1 
lawyers, 13 scllool Supeiintendents, 17 
nw>lsten, thrft orcwl JUdges, fave 
county aUOrneys, two commonwealth's 
ai\Gmtys, four state r~ esentatives, 
fo11r state unators, two coUege 
~IS, one congressman and about 
100 leacbers. 
Pnvat• scllools f1ourishec:l under ctif. 
!trent naavs. A.shland Collegiate In-
Jtitule,started in 1887. Kentucky ~ormal 
College ltrst set up 111 Prestonsbur~t. bllt 
moved to Louisa in 1906. Holy Fam· 
ily Businesa College ~gan in 1~. 
St. Paul's Lullleran 111 1902. J . W. Lusby 
opera~ a normal school which turned to 
ChriStian trairung and is now known as 
Kentucky Christian College. Methodists 
aet up Erie lndiiStrial School as a mission 
ootreach at Olive Hill in 1913, movtng 
from Harlan Co11nty 
Behtnd them came private high 
schoola, with A.shland's Central High 
School (later Crabbe ) going up 111 1~ . 
Others were nwnly built ~tween 1916 
and 193$ by oties acting as Independent 
school cfutricts. Counties soon began high 
schools, but lound their resources 
hampered because 11rban taxation went 
to the Independent schools. 
Ftnanee bad long bffn a problem with 
education. Sta~ aiel ran !rom 70 cent.s per 
pupil per year In 1860 to SUS in 1930. It 
WOIIIc1 jump to $107 In 1960, alter pa•oge 
ol !he MltwDum Foundation Procram 
llliCI $300 in 1970 after adc!Jtion of aft 
educatiot>«t~nted sta~ sales taa . 
In 19Z2. Kentucky sunreyed this area to 
loca~ a ~rs· college, and altu a 
~ party Jtildled Ashland, Pa111t.. 
svillt, l..ouaa and West l...tbtr1y, it was 
localtd at Morehead Be!OC'e Uus, -IIO<IS 
wanting college education had ldt lht 
area, BOllig malnly to National Normal 
College at Lebanon , 0 ., to ~rea or 
Kt~tucky Sta~ Collese ( now known as 
Uruvtrs~ty of Kentucky ). 
Local stores stocked ~cCulfey 'a 
readers (at 3'7"- to :iO cents ) and Ray' a 
Artii'I!Wilc (II, etntJ J 11111$9 Altu 186t 
Harvey' a Rudtr and Buller's Cra~ 
•ere added, With school commtssiontrs 
the c011nterpart of loday' a aupenn: 
leldenta, caD11111 for urulormlly In ~xta 
through a county. Tuchen began us11111a 
hand btU to IIWnmon IMII' pupils about 
1170 
Between lt20 and 1940, County school 
cllslricts began to !ltrenglhen, tfUong the 
traditional trustee or ondependent 
l)'s~ms. It crealtd a new bue of power 
- lht supenn~nclent. Strong men rose 
llliCI IIIey held office btca~~Se of thtlr 
handling not only ol hwnan relaltonslups 
but Depression financln& warltmt 
ahortase. and a continuing trend toward 
consolidation. These Included L. c. 
<Tobt) Caldwell 111 Boyd; BtU Ch~k in 
lAwrence; RoSCO<' S~hens In Greenup· 
Hennan Horton In Carter (succeeded at 
death by Heman ~cGwre)· and CUrt 
Davutln F.Ulott. Th- men a.:..S other a of 
their nature In Eastern Kentucky 
directed !he educational establishment 
wluch trallled ,.. taught most of loday's 
ac\lve public. 
Though the trus!ff aymm and Ita 
c~ poUUca ruined many anall 
cllstrtcts, still they IP'tw, with aome 
spanrunc county 11nta There wtrt 73 1n 
Lawrence In la:il, 1111d M by ltiOt. 
Rude toea cave way to planklna. and 
ID!MIIrne. even brick . P<MltWeclotovea 
~laced !he open flrt. There were 
~hns'lnaUtu~. or three-day eo~~reta 
ODd certification became nt<UIU}' ...: 
baaed on 1111 Ull.erY\ew by !he suptrln· 
lendtnt. 
Alhlancl acloplllcl a 22-«nt local achool 
lq>port Ia& Ill IW Su yean later 1... E 
Warner otarttd the Beech Crove 
Academy htft, lint In a Ua\ of -h 
ldloots that W1lUicl mean ao much to lht 
rtalon. 
Ccnoolldatoon came 1n l'lro phas<3 
Fltst, duttncts merRed rnto a county unl~ 
allhouRh uJrown-up communltoes 
r=u;;:t "-~~'· at least for a • ,_ ..... Cowoty. tight diltiicts 
wtnl toc•lher over a !().year Ptr'iod · 111 Boyd, CaUeltsburg held on to • tn. 
~ unW lt74, ~ two more 
dlalricta rema~~~ that way. Conoollc1auon 
of clls\rlcta aWl bxnl as a ma J« 
prospect In three counties ( Boyd 
Greenuo. J~l. • 
schools to larger cen~rs. The 100 schools 
ol l..awrtnCt 111 1934 factored to four by 
!he end of classes 1111976. Resisted locally 
by pnde and collrt suit, hi!ch school 
amalgamation came harder. Yet, such 
focces as academlc var1~ty and athletic 
~r combined to bring about central 
hlgh schools, as 111 Johnson Collnty. 
where Flat Cap, Meade Memonal, Oil 
Spnngs and Independent Van Lear went 
together 
Other changes were both physical and 
social. By 1945, Uldtvldual desks began to 
appear, and books which mor~ cl~ly 
reflected !he Westyle of Kentuckians 
began to ~ llsed 111 the schools. AI war's 
end, few teachers had degrees, bllt by a 
concentra tion of state effort, promoted 
by educational opportunities in the GI 
Bill and by salary schedules scaled up-
ward With illc:na.secl education. tea chers 
~gan going baclt to school Wages 
!Nlke<l slowly upward for instructors, 
from $40 a month in 1899to $46 111 1919 to 
$84 In 1930 and very little more by 1950. 
Adoption of the Mlrumwn Fo~~ndation 
Prosram in 1M rn~d.SOS added a new 
linandal climens1on, tlfectively gJVIIIg 
poor districts a wa y to get !he same 
am01111t ol per-p~~pil expenditure as a 
ncher S)"mem Wltllln eight years a sales 
!all aimed at ald111g education came upon 
the commonweal th . EdiiCation rema!Md 
111 the finanCial spotlight, draWIIIg new 
attention a s teacher strikes and 
professional negotiation came to the 
front, 
But !he focus was on pupils, and thcKJgh 
educators could point With oridt at !he 
physical and personal gaw of the 
systems, !laws remamed partlcuW'Iy 111 
the finiShed read~~~g ability of a student 
ready to graduate !rom htgh sdlool. 
Voca tional trlltllllll, made available 
first at Mayo School 111 Johnlon and now 
111 most COWibes, has offered ""' 
avenues for students wbo want to learn, 
but not books. Similarly. two-year 
~hnoloe> programs at Morehead and 
two Uruvtr'Sity of Ke.ntuck)· Couunllnlty 
Colleges ( Ashland and Prestoosburgl 
allow educatiOn to play a major role tn 
!he proless1onal car~r of !he non-
sraduate 
Theories c.! educational practtce 
renwn 111 constant Dux. bat t"'tn Wlt.'l t.':e 
allegation ol clecreased readl.ng capacity, 
~rnrs Wtely noee loday's !'.Igb scllool 
graduate has a tw~year I=P on Ills 
grandfalher - maybe ~. It's been a 
1oog way !rom the litUe rt<i schoolboase 
to !he campus high school and am-
muruty college, bill educata~ hasn't yet 
reacbed Its nachr. 
An Investment-
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SHORTRIDGE 
RUBY 
SH ORTRIDGE 
Come To Our 
OPEN HOUSE 
Tomorrow July 5 
NOON TILL 9 p.m. 
- Refreshments Sen ·ed-
Oilier prof~ tncluclod Dr. Jayne at 
Flat Gap, G. 'II Wrolen at Louisa and G 
Millan Etam at Blaine, aided by w.w. 
~atnam. In !he 17 years !he Blalnt 
Tho atcond part of CU~~GlidatlcJOI came 
with busing pupils from tiny - room 
SHORTRIDGE'S FURNITURE 
2901 Louisa Street Catlettsburg Phone 739-4611 
* "-Ashland Daily Jndlpelldenl. Sunday, Jul) 4, 1976 
Work Hard, Play Hard Story l . ift• 011 tlw fm"' u fiS Jt,rd 
ttlltl tltt•tt• u ,~ littlt• tinH• 
• 
Much The Same For 200 Years 
Of t •tlt' f #)" .fot tt•t"l ('fttlOII. 
n oe young ladles of that lime dtdn't 
have 11 slm~. ~lthf'r They had learned 
no-rylhlnl! thclr mother could do by 
marrying ag•. whtch could be as young 
L• 12 lilw knew holo to grmd meal, coo~. 
5p10 and MW, weove, makeaoap and milt 
• co~ 
'llte only doll Ute gul ever had was 
usu:tll y made ot horn• out of cornha: ~~ 
Bul•loe would hove ~1<-nty of practace a t 
l••ndltng a b"hy by talong care of ~~~ 
stt'looJlly &rr lviJIP, broUtera a nd sister•. 
The (IIO r~eu had big forrulles pur· 
J•osdull y to supply workers for the farm 
Po'l RPvoluhon 
f·or t he lu t quarter of the 18th Century 
and \he f tUI ~years of the 19th there was 
bttl• C'hange in the country's recreational 
acene But America •us Ill for a sudden 
chan~e ,.hlch at farst II had trouble 
handling 
k. andlatrtallzauon spread and urban 
,,,pu!aUons grew. there was a great 
demand !01' thin~ to do [)eprl'ed of the 
111mp!e plea sura f<f country We the great 
Ul85S of dty d..-cUers ~arne more and 
more deptndent upt>n the corr.mercul 
amusm1mb which rapidly ~loped to 
m«l the llftd This comJllcrt"UUlism of 
entertal.nmmt ltftw rapidly w:til slowed 
sli!thUy by thr Ci>il War, but that proved 
onfy 8 tempOrary barritt r.nd thr 
recreauon field has conturJed to blossom 
until today 
Roller Coaster, Casino A t Clyffeside Park Offered A rea Amusement 
Duri~~~t the first 2S years of the 19th 
C..ntury, the theater became the Single 
mos t impor ta nt element tn tt:e 
amusement seen•. not cnly 1n the olles 
but Ill smaller towns throughout the 
country Wherever people had the money 
to spend on entertamment. the travelln~r 
theaters and shows would awar wtlh 
!hear Cllf!ers j111ghng. 
The second quarter of the century 
watnessed the development of 
amusements e•·en more ad<>pted to 
J" pula r tastes Vanely theaters, ffiiDo 
strel shows, dance h~ lis and amusement 
parks were on the ups1<1ng. The showmen 
and anunal ext:libators of earlier days 
jomed forces to produce the modem 
drcus and tra,·ehng shows began to tour 
the country, brmgmg a oew form of 
enterta111ment to rural as "'eU as urban 
ronununttles. 
SouttMrn Pe.nt•rs 
~ Southrm planters filled their 
h<IIM., with luxuries from the Old 
Councry, lncludlng such time<0nswn111g 
tlmiS as WilleS and books. ~irs was a 
life whidl much ruembled thelJ' Engl.t.sh 
IJrolhtJ'S ~Y were, 111 a sense, a part or 
E111land carried overseu to thr :\ew 
World 111 that they had more 111 common 
wtth Ellg~n Ul the Old Country than 
llwy bad with llw fronuenmw and small 
farmers who U•-ed only a short distance 
farllwr Inland. Yet, when llw break with 
England finally !:lllM. some of tbe 
Soutbtm plantera were among the rtrst to 
Wr.e up thr faght for ~ndence. 
Ptrhaps llw best ""ample of thr 
hlesty\e of this type or American can ~ 
found by looking to George Washington. 
Washington 1m't really a bad eumple to 
~M since IDOISt of his lifestyle was equal 
to those fa•'OI'ed Soutbtm plantation 
Olrllti'S. 
SLDCe thr plantatiOns were more or less 
Isolated from Olle anollwr. visits were 
frequenUy nc:banged by the planters. 
Washington, daring two mooths 111 li&a. 
entertained guests on 29 different days 
and dined In con•ersalions or at cards. 
Out of this custom there developed the 
tradition of Southern hospitality that has 
continued to this dav. 
Uke the other planters. Waslun~rton 
was proudest of his horses and Jus pack of 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Phone 136·3121 
• 
Russell , Ky ' 
• .. • 
hounds. Dressed 111 red hunllng clothes 
from England. he took great plenure ln 
"rading to the hounds." In has diary he 
dascloses that during January and 
February of 1769 he went fox hunting 15 
times. 
~1any or the rlctwr plllnters also ~tarted 
a tradillon of "$1ll1Uller home~" 111 
reverse. Many ownt'd town houses Ill 
Olarleston, Wt.l.liamsburg or Annapolli 
wbere they spent !Oe\'tral months each 
lear Ourmg thts stay they enjoyed 
danang, music. art. dramatacs and 
lectw"es. They abo played a lot or cards. 
watched cock fights and horse races and 
went fox hunting. 
'\o mention could be found of what the 
people who WOI'ked fOI' lheoe nall.hy 
plantation OW"ners did With lhw lrisure 
tune, but one text book did mention that 
there was none. The tnd~ntured servant 
really had no hie of his own. 
TMTowns-le 
Ltke the Southern planters. the 
wealthier townspeople in all of the 
cofonies, north and south. dressed and 
acted Uke wealthier Englishmen an the 
Old Country 
L.ilte thear brothers, the SOC'tal tile or the 
wealthy town smen centered an the 
banquet hall and elaborate dances. They 
rode to these !estivatles in fancy 
carraages wath all of the trimmings and 
had servants as coachmen and outraders 
They also enjoyed card plllying, horse 
rac111g and cockhghtmg and had the 
theater year-round mstead of part of the 
time hke the planters. In Boston, 
however, strict Puritan ideas still 
prevailed and such recreations were 
eather frowned upon or forbidden by law. 
The joyo~ socaal hie was conhnt'd, of 
course. to a handful of the town•people. 
~ household ~ervants llliually hved an 
sunply furnished roo~ over the family 
quarters and the arttsa~ often lived an 
~ers be lund the small shops. The only 
leiSure tame for these people wa• wtwn 
they were sleep111~ to rest up for another 
long day on the job 
The Ptone•r Flrmtr 
F.ven though the townspeople and 
wealthy planters were slowly growtng 
away from F.ngland, the area or America 
~t wu most different from the Old 
Yo orld lay bacl< from the searoa.•t Here 
111 the country, lived more than 90 r,e; 
cent or au the colonists. 
The ptoneet' farmer r~ at dawn and 
went to bed at dun Ther. wtre few 
books, even !or those who could read and 
the .P•oneers felt llttie need to llghi the 
cabms at nlght, using only the &low from 
the fart'place 
l.ife on the farm wu hard and lh<-re 
~u htUe time or entrgy !or recreatton 
· evet;ttaeless, the Rttlera dad manage on 
occasaon to comb111e work and play and 
enJoy some of hf.,. 
WhPn a newcomtr was rudy to build 
hts cab111 or ne<df'<! !lOme land deur<d, all 
of the surroundmg farnu·rs w~re ready to 
lwlp wtth the heavy work "!louse· 
ratslnas" were major ~v•nts and 
somttunes lasted !or ~~veral days. Th• 
men would work In tilt' rnornlnKJJ whllr 
the wom•n preparl'd a big dlnntr, 
Htght aft-. ~~ling th•y u•u•lly took 
llmt out for !IOmt ~portang tvtnta such as 
wr .. thng, foot ractng and •hoottnl( 
contests. In the tBrly tvtntng ~~<•mtont 
would pull out the flddl!• and they would 
dane" unttl dark The prO<'- ~t.urt<d all 
~vtr 11M- next morntnR WlUithe houSt- was 
11\lshed , 
As mort and mort farmtrs moVtd anlo 
an arra , there became mor• thtngo for 
people to do and mort limo 111 which to do 
them When the churchfs camo on the 
scene 11 became a grfat rneettng pla<-e for 
~ and old ahk• A wedding was 
•=n and.aopportunll lly for f~tvity On 
. Y a WOI'k •towod and on 
~allllrl£ days the local mlliUa •ould draU 
te an open Cttld and then lptnd the af· 
moon "' sports and corl\'ors;otlon . 
• .. 
The Front•tr's men 
The most Ameracan of all the colonists 
was the frontiersman, the man who 
~ttled on the frontier forest land to the 
west of the settlt'd conununtlles, It was 
essentially a man's world and few women 
Vt'n turl'd 111to I I . 
Scrap111g out a living on the frontier 
was hard work and there was iltue tune 
for games. But now and then the fron-
tiersmen for rrule• around would gather 
together for companionshap and sports . 
Thear recreataon reflected the hard, 
rough tile that they It'd. Hunting was both 
a necesstt)· and a pleuure, so they were 
crack shots wtth the nfle. Shooting 
matdles were common and often 11 was 
IOilgh to detumlne a WUlllel'. 
Games of sheer physical strength also 
furnished most of the fun. They twld foot 
races, wresthng matches. jumping 
contests and other demonstrallons of 
pure streftlth. They would hurl a 
tomahawk or fling a he&\'} wood fence 
rad. In the e\·en111gs , they would sit 
IJJ'Otll'ld a fare and swap colorful tales and 
jokes. 
So there you have at, the four maan 
types of colonasts ... and how they spent 
!hear free tune 
The one actmty they all had Ill com-
mon, even 111the Puratan colonaes despite 
the religaous rules, was drankmg 
Taverm were to be found evel'}'10here 
and the actlvtties were always enUvent'd 
by a "plenttful flow of spirituous 
liQuors." 
The taverns offert'd quite a nwnber of 
entertamments after you crossed the 
portals There were cards, dace, quoits, 
shuffle board, bowling, eel. 
The early colorusts also found time to 
play the En~thsh versaon or football in the 
towns, but they needn't have brought the 
l(ame from England. Wtwn Boston was 
only SO years old. an Englistunan namt'd 
John 0111ton was traveling 111 New 
England nnd saw a football game ~111g 
played by the Indians of the area. The 
only <tilference an !hell' game and 
England's according to Dlnton was the 
" Indians are not so apt to tnp one 
ono~·s heel$ and qiWTel as I have 
seen •m Ill E~~~tland " 
Well, the Indians wert-n't bloodtlursty 
llllVII(es when It came to football , 
anyway 
There IS one other group of people to 
look at In thr colontal penod In addition 
to the \Oealthy plant<-rs, the townspeople. 
the pl~r f.trmer und the fronher....,en. 
there were chtldren and children 
~trywhere w~r• the same. 
Tht Ch•ldrtn 
l.ackang the advanta~t'S, or dtsad-
vunt.ges ( dtpendl~~~t upon your frame or 
nund at the hme ). ol our chtldren today, 
these t)·kes drpend<d rnatnly on games 
whlrh tnvolv•d mgenuaty and 
Urtllgtnallon There weren't many to)·s 
only C'rudt, lutnd·made obJects. so mo,i 
of thttr ~nmt•s lllvolved wor<b, musac, 
UTUigtnallon and phystralstrength , Many 
of tht~t· fun Uungs, hkt the ptonecr boy 
ltarnlng to ust" n ~un or tomahawk were 
also to lh• odvantage of the la~tly's 
sn!•ty, 
In ° ht•tory book on colontal chaldren 
,.,. hnd ll•tt'<l undrr gurnu and paslunes 
rwtny or lht• lhmftS normal chtldren today 
would try Just for run. a youngster t!wn 
would drun up runmn.: watf'r lJkP a 
)'0 llnKaotf'r ~oday wouJd dnm up a ~f'Ct&on 
of Kutt.r !'he rolonaal youni!St•rs used 
JmalJ SIIU<'t·rs for a boat and Ooattd lh••m 
Ill •trt!ams, they pla)·l'd dice and chess 
=~~ mud Pit'S and olaved \Otth nve; 
They pla)·l'd •·tlh balls tOSSed n 
told riddles, blew soap ~bbles, pia~ 
"Mth splnrungtops, played hop Jeotch and 
•bout II variations of tag. They also fi<'" 
lUtes. ~Y clart«d IU'OWld the 1\ta · 1 
:J:.•t ;aarbles, played htde-anls~:· 
ta the needle, went rishln« pia ·ed 
~n'• bluff, crkket, a form> of 
Stball, trap-ball, wenl IWIZnrrlinc, 
olayed leap frog and loved to nde horses 
Do you recogmze such thtnKJJ ~ s· here 
we go round the mulberry bush ; r111g 
around the rosy. I put my nght root 1n, 
and London Bradge as falllllg down ' If you 
do then you'll know how little r htldren 
have changt'd These s mg111g games were 
bemg played long before the rolomsts 
ever thought about startmg IIK'll' own 
country Today, children all owr the 
country are s tngang and playing thest' 
same games to the samt- mUJJlc 
The only youngster who rrught ha\'e 
been a bat different was tilt' ptoncer child 
A youngster 111 the forest was ralsed to 
copt>With that kind of life He didn't mess 
wtth the three R's but learned from 
chlldhood things tw had to know r 01' 
cop11111 with fOI'est life 
Hts baggest fonn of rtcreatlon was 
learnml! how to shoot a rifle and bow and 
throw a tomahawk. ~fore he was 10 a 
boy on thr fronuer could hH a sqwrrel 
wtth an arro• · SO per cent of thr tune 
Eventual!}, hts childhood sports It'd to Ius 
great abilaty to judge dastanc~ and more 
often than not made sure the d1111ltr Ulblc 
was full after tw became a man supplymg 
a family. 
He receaved that manhood about the 
same time he receaved ownership of his 
own nne .. at 12 or 13 )·ears of age. He 
was UJJually marraed by the lime he was 
16 to a gar I has own age or one or t" o years 
younger. 
The rue of sports as we know them 
today abo began JUSt before t!:e Cavil 
War. although tt llasn't until the !lr.Os 
and 1880s that they beca.mt' really un-
porlllnt Informal sports had always been 
p opular In famung cc..:nmumt!es, but tl:e 
aues demanded orga~.:ulaon and t!:e 
aowds IJitt'd to see lhelr to'lll'!l beat 
another town they l:kt'd tt so moc:b they 
were willing to pay to en!'f endost'd 
parks. 
Horse races durw.g lhts penod oo OC· 
raSion drew as man) as SO,OCil spectators. 
Boatmg and > achb.n~ races became 
p tpular lll'lth the wealthier Prtze fightl.~ 
was just escapmg Ute Shadows whtch had 
ciUftl to II lhrow:hout lis bar~knu~ 
d3) s in England. In IIISO amateur 
baseball clubs ..-ere snrout:.~~ t:p L'l :-.·ew 
York and other caties. 
POST CIVIL WAR 
After the battle between brothers. the 
counlr) looked !01' ways to escape the 
memones of the worst psychologtC'al war 
In ,\merlca's hastory. Watb work 
bccomllll: eas1er and hours on the job 
C Conhnutd on Folto""•"9 P•ge) 
***** ' ' ** 
~~YI/J/lft' flllllllff - ~~lflt)!td' 
-
JF(> are proud of 
our great heritllge ... 
proud tlwt rce can 
call oun;('/r·es 4mericans. 
cConnell's 
Russell~ KY. 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
CCOAt•nvH From l•st P•e•) 
sbO~r. poople automatlcaUr look•d 
-ard ""'"" and r..,r .. uon as tlloir 
.,apr but this limo thoro was a dlf· 
r-nc• Spoctator llporU ~am• as big 
« blUff than parUripont IIPJr\1 
But aU of tho poople .,..ron't wat<·hinJI 
WhLie m.n wtorf' l~anlfllll mort' and mort'! 
~ watdllng baS<"ball, football •nd 
othtr \'Jrgorous sports whl<'h 
..-ganizauon had madt out.of·rtach lor 
tilt ••·oragr malt \Oho "anted to bf an 
athlete, "om•n •ere beglnnlng to • .,-apr 
tllfld.tcben for a litUo r~•atlon of tlltor 
own Durin& the 1110s, Ill• bl<yrl• .,,1,~ 
from the dums)·, hlgh-whetltd , .,.rous. nclirulous rontraptton II had 
btel Into ~thlnlt lik• the mactlln• 
wllidl clrh'«$ IOda) stntu;le nllanU) to 
a'IOICI rollidinC with /U a l'ftull, 
~ bt<:amea gnat (ad, as .... u as a 
.. ... or g•ttJn& 1o and rrom wort. ror 
.. mcls or pteplt 
....... 111an that. 11 ..mawc~ ...,.,_ 
... tilt InMon lftd _..ruttfd lllftD 
- ~ n«Nt or their own 
W r or !Mt poriod wouldn't think or 
.._ ~ so llftlacl) lilt.e as MIMinC. 
lllttwc plafllll bawbUI or hllnlinC and 
• • ... 11w bic,~lt was llwir lint 
tt -, ID peddle away - or their 
tul•-
""' tho uarn or tho rontury, 
meftl parlt.s bK'allw bl& (Ill' tht 
I "r lllcomt POilfiS 'l"hr troDry car 
~ buDt lhae am~~~t~~~a~t parlt.s 
jill OUisW tht C'll) . thereby r-.APin« tht 
~ rrom tht parlt.s as .... u as from 
...,. fares. 
o.nng tho last auarttr or tht contury. 
., IDcrtaslng numbf'r or dty clw.tlet's 
bK'amt &wart' ol tht Dttcl lo pi'O\idt 
Jargor opportuntltlu (or physical 
esomse, especially ror tht ) outh. One 
..snr was gymn&s~ums .tllch btgan 1o 
appear tn gro...tng nwnbtn In nttes and 
IIIWIIS and In som• placos as part or tho 
tclucatlonal plants of schools and 
colleges. 
These sam• years also saw th• rapid 
dn~lopmtnl or throt major ip«lator 
SPOrts-baseball, root baD and baslt.ttball 
In Its \-artOUS (onns, bastbaU had ~n 
pla)td (or many ~ears before the Ctr>-
onnatl Rtd Stockings rormtcl the Clrst 
all-professional bastbaU ttam In 1869. B)' 
1816. the l'atlonallngue was organlzod 
U' all prc!essional ttams and jolntd In 
1900 trbe:l tht Amutcan lLague was 
(armed. al1hough 1901 IS Jtil1 rocogruud 
as !he first official J ear of lh• junior 
arC'Ult 
aU arross tht land- 'lbPSt bfCamO .., 
strtnuous thai nrw ruin wert d~volopod 
Md tho £"""' t>«ame boll« orgaru:ed. 
l\aslt.rlhaU ,.., firSt pla!cd In 1892 b) 
I!Udtnts at tht Y~ICA cotlegt tn 
~rtngflrkl, Mass. Its tn.rntor, ~· 
Jamts Naismith, a ph)>iCal tdu<atoon 
Instructor, cn!&lrd the gamoln ~rdtr to 
1ro•1M tilt Slltnt opporturuhts for 
no<·rfalion In trw wontor that baSO'ball 
pro•1drd tn the sununrr and football tn 
tht autwnn W1ttnn a frw ) ears tt "as 
bring pia} cd aU <wtr tht country and 
br<·ame lncroaslngl) popular woth htgh 
orhools and collogrs 
Th• oldtr, utablished forms of 
..._.,.,auon-such as picnics. amateur 
baseball, hOrttshoes, hunting and 
(lshlng, shooting, tiC - conttnurd 
to bt I)OIIIIlar. but mort and l1lOrf pooplt 
Wft'f changing tht w&) s In whtc'h thty 
n!lased and wert ~mtng more or 
• 
•• 
• • 
watc'htn than doors. With nwrlac• and 
tmployment, mon turnrd to wotchtng the 
,,~.,. poople play, with thetr ICJ'tatest 
irhyskal ... rcton boong to aho•e a aand-
wich to tht mouth wtth onr hand and hila 
btv<r&gr"' tlw mouth With another. 
W111nen w<r< taklnM o\'t'r the physical 
asp«Ls wtth art·hrry, c-roqutl, rolltor 
wong and lawn tennis sw~J•InK the 
country 
!Jtosptlt tht loud rlaims that a~·ta~•r 
•port> wrrt taktnR o•er, both mrn and 
women contlnutd to partlclpato In 
vartousgam.s. fa•orln& ~ for whlrh 
~tile or no rqwpmont was n«<"N&ry and 
orRantzaUon not •-nual 
And, tn ra-e you weron't rtmrmbtrtnl 
!hUe htUt fonna of rtrrtaUon and 
~asure. tho informal actlvttle~~ of JIO<'Ial 
life still poralsted as U\ty do today . VIII Ia 
and entrrtainlnll. dub lift, roadlna. card 
pia) tng, music and otllor non-athltUc 
• 
emu..,monta allll provtd«l pe<~ple w1th 
110111rlhln~ to do. whttller they a>jo~d 
lfJnrt.a or not 
1110re w\15 addiUonal .. panslon of what 
tho thtater provtdtd and Ill• utabii'IJ>. 
rntnl of blurr and bttter c1t<11..,. and 
tra-ellnM rompanlu Dance halls 
multlpUcd and thtre was 1 11roatlnaealf 
111 bowltnll allrya and pool halls . Yes. by 
the time tho :ZOth Ctnlury rolltd around, 
amuwnu•nt was truly bKorntnl(, and ls 
~rday, a bi~ bu~lnrss. 
T H I20T H CE NTURY 
A• wt head Into the pro<enl, the 
rhanau and additions to recreation will 
bo ahown on a IOl'al level, aNuml"ll that 
Aohla nd and the aurroundmg aroa have 
dtvtloped pretty much like moat com· 
munilltJ thttr atze across tho nation . 
01 coun.o, tl would pay to remember 
that the larger <1Uu have always had 
thllll!l firat and rotnmuntty aplrtt playod 
A.~hland Uatly lndf'pc:ndcnl , Sunday, July 4, 197&- tS* 
a dt<idtcl hand ln when and •hy lhlngs 
dt•eloped but on tho whole tha Asllland 
aru has pretty m uch k•pt par, If 
btlatedly, wtlh U•• country on th• 
rKrtaUon ac:-t•.nfr . 
lltf<Ke chl'tkina tnto the •volul!<on of 
sportt end rt<:rtation of t.h111 arr.a, 
thouteh, one thinK ahould t~ r ecoanhod 
about tho 20th Ctntury U01ptte a 
re.•utatn<·o ~ery d•<'adt or II> l r.r par· 
Uclpant ~ports, tho a~rta!tor aporta hav• 
a decidtd advantaR• tn thi s crntury And 
the rnarhlne, thfo vory thinK whlt h 
(.Ttat.ed aU of that leisure llrnt early In 
the 19th Contury, has done mor• 1o rnttke 
Americans watchtrs than any oth.r 
,.ngle reason . 
The lltrrut With thfo Rreat.eJt trnpart on 
thas country ha•e b«n the autom obile, 
the movlos, the radio and television 1l•• 
car provided us wtth Uoe rapid tr•"' 
sportaUon for qutrker vlatta, to reach 
• 
• 
major leagur ball par ka, lo Uik~ trips in 
lh~ country and vacations all onr tht 
Unii..S Sta~ 
St!cond only to U\t car ln Impact, 
esJ>ttiaUy early Ill the ~nlury, was the 
ITIIJYllljl plctur.s They l~t us In on how 
othora llvtd •n•llelt !'.for• than any novel 
<<>Uld ll-11, the pi< lure &howl ~I us ln " " 
U!ll W<>rld IJUIIIdt. YOIJ not only knew 
al>OUI the ataroStrllf k lovers but you could 
1ft \h~mfJn t.h~t( rf>t'n You nt1t only read 
about the lndoan alta< k on the •~VJ>n 
tr1tn , lout y<.u t·<>ul~ prll<1t<:ally ate the 
.'>~~lltta llv a nd h•~r the l.ol<o<J<.k·urdling 
"S<'Tfarns of the hrutal rt<brJns who were 
tryiiiR ltJ d•prtv~ th., whtto rrum of his 
lMd 
t:vt n ltJfto~~~y lk•"' movh•s rrrn.atn a c.reat 
p.~rt of AmtnCII'A rtf:rf'.ational scrne 
t :t.poc·oaUy In A!hland llave you ~er 
lrt~ to figure out •hat to do or ,.her~ w 
~ on • daiJ! <K I!JH'Cial occasion an 
A~oland' II II wtnn't fer klevision. 
th~t might be 10 or more tlltaters in 
Ashland rtgllt now 
Kadlo, thtn Iaior tolovlslon, provided 
m torlammenl r cr even tht laziest cl the 
recreatl-kera. All of a suddm, rlgj>t 
lh~• tn your own bvlng room. the world 
wu at your ~trasp and yoo had only 1o 
prop your Itt! up bdore your bvorito 
dlalt lo mjoy ll N"'• c1 tht '"llrld. 
plays, music and so on were only tht tllm-
or-H:not> away. and America took ad-
vantage of tt Television eventually look 
.,.,.,. 1110$1 or tht drarna par1 of radio, but 
they both still exist today and lhtr• as a 
dtflnlll' need for both t~ c1 med.ia 
Spectator sports drew even J7e3\er 
crowds wath b&stbaD, pruo ftgbt:ng, 
coli~• football and professional hockey 
pining In populanty Parttopant sports 
kept pace W1th the new popularity of 
tenniS, golf and skun~:. Nauonal pari<.s 
and city playgrounds prowled n.,... 
raobues for outdoor re<:reauon . 
But, an general, 11 •as automobile 
ple&Stll'e ndtng, mo•tes and listenLng 1o 
tht radiO that were to dorruna~ the 
modem atnl154!ment scene for much of 
the 20th Century. For tht ftrst 30 years of 
the century. American.~ orpont a ftgW'e as 
htgh as SIO bllhon aMually on those throe 
tt.ems. by far the greator part ~I the 
national expendtture on amusement~. 
T~ Lo(•i S(tnt 
Ashland and cauettsbur~ were the 
m&Jor area communttles at tho turn of 
the century and, liko lilt rest of L'>e 
nation, the denlopmtnt d organtted 
sports was slow It can bt assumed that 
olher forms of recreation, non-alhiottc 
esper;a!ly. "rt tn great abundance bot 
It • asn't W'W the dose or World V.:ar I 
that orgaruud spons reaDy flOW1sbed 
htre f'oelbaD, also playod yean before by nraoiiS names, was b«omlng In· 
cnasingly pc!plllat In tht form as we 
know It today The ftnt fnttrcollesiato 
football cor:tesl was pJ.ytcl in 1169 wbtn 
Rlqrn and ~ton W811atll watll 25 
men 011 eadliUm. 'IUtlulla t .. years, It 
beC2mt a big ~e spcn It was mostly 
a ...,~ .. came tllen and 
soon there 1<tte ems against Its bruWity 
• A Barnstorming Carnival 's "Ride Of Death" Thrills Ashlanders 
To g1• e a short example of bow \'OWlg 
Ashland Is compared lo the recreauon 
world alone, •• 'U look at throe spor ..s. 
Baseball as collloldora bly older lban this 
d~-. basketball as c:v.mdenbly yoanrer 
and the first recognized wMld's 
CConlonuH on Follo'"""9 P•gtl 
The Declaration of Independence 
marked the beginning of our heritage. 
It has been the source of our strength 
as a nation. It serves as the backbone 
of the ideals we all live by. It holds the 
deed to our most cherished possession 
.. . freedom. As we celebrate our 200th 
year, let 's reevaluate this historic 
document and all that it stands for. 
··Th(• Frit•ndh Bank" 
First & PeoPles Bank 
MEMBER FEDERAL OEPO 
Russell. Ashland PI FISIT INSURANCE COR , ORAliON 
010 • arwoods S '- S • outn hore · Greenup 
•. ,_ . 
Since 1932! 
• Ashland And Area Produced Champions In Many Fields 
Development Of Organized Sports Slow 
IICmtlhln£ 10 do for thOS<' Idle houri Am•rlcons, pUritanical Ideals &t- frown 
upen lhoo<'T acta v!Ues 
((OftfUiuH ,,..._ Lnt P• .. ) 
bravywooahl boatnl dlampionshlp ""' 
curnd :11 ,....,,.. al!rr M/lland ,... 11>-
<'0I'JIOI'•~ ,.... aro .., rf('OrdS of oraanlud 
sporU 111 lho aroa prior 10 World War 1 
But ono thin« iJ ~rtaln lho lll"fO altha I 
wne !Kkod oraamrohon, suponislon, 
rulos ..,d ''"""" .. 10 bllck ..,, lremO"' 
dous re<"rtabOn pro11nm 
Tho yMCA startod promoting tpOI'U 
around 1901 and bas matntalnod .~! 
amago lor the past N >ears Thf -~" 
startod alorel bask•lballloarn In a.,,_ 
endo•u"' •hldl Iaior b«amo a lockor 
..,d ... wvom at th• old "Y" At tht 
umo, baskttbaU wu pra('tlcally as N>u«h 
as football b«auso the ployfi'S .,.,.o 
torcod 10 porfom1 on tb• ""'all rourts and 
tompot'S Oow 
Th• Y!'.tCA aloo Sfl'\'od as spon- and 
homo bas< lor trll<'k. baooball and 
football 1oams. It sponsorod on• loam 
whlrh rorordod w1ns ovor MOITIS HarvtY 
and Marshall. Tho)· ranally losl to tho 
Uru•·«lllt)· of Konturky, 31).19, watb HOOU:Y 
0 Shanklin .scoring all of Ashland s 
tllhibltton a«atns! Jlmmlt l'ordu• at 
ArmCO t'ldd llemp>ey IK'CidontAlly 
knocktd Ptrdue out but hold him up until 
ho roCO\'orod 10 fan• "ould - hun boa 
aom~ mortt 
Ashland lUsh School, hovu,g moved 
lrorn Crabbe to au n•w bulhllnM. atarl.,l 
ats modt'Ml 11>0rts h"l<>r)' an 1919 wt...n 
l'aul Rl-.>lon bectuu• tbt• l~r•t lull-tlrno 
t:'OII<h hartd ond M r<KUlllr Jk'htdul~ WM5 
arran~od 
But tho aroa dad havr u .. day an tho sun 
Watb Ashland tho main spoko ol tbr aroa 
wbHI the !orals on~ suPCJOrtod ham.., 
and ~hbrod riK'Ina In Contra! Park 
and at Ra~land. prot.-...,.! football. 
pi'Ofoutonal bllsoball, srml·pro 
~ pootuo"-1 boaln«. stron8 
-- fHI1IO buOball. pll COlli'-
- bowlinl -blllflmOtlll Today all 
... loft .,.. lho bowllnl .u.ys and the 
points . 
Tho first orean1rod and unalonnod 
baskotbaU loam In tht a,_ rtJII'.....,tod 
tho Ashland .. ,~· 1111101 SinC'e !hero ....n 
Ttnnl.! was l'OOsitle-rt"Ct u majur Jport in 
Ashland 111 th~ 1920s, a lot rnor~ thllrl at 
.,., unt~ tho ntw ttnnls lat·illlles w•n• 
built hl'rt 111 rt<"t'llt ytars Th• Ia rat , ... urt 
was nur the old "Y" but th• ('rntrlll 
Park courts ,..,., bwll in 1923 by the 
Ashland Tennis Club l~t•r n• also had 
('I)UI'Is at 22nd Stroot and IA"dngton 
A\'t'I\Uf. 
........ wltll -- llawbaD and 
.,... lef#illl ICIII .,....... In tl>err 
SaiDt ttl a-t tllinP ,..... aYail8ble 
b ron ta. ., ttl ta. .,.,tur')', 
1M ...... !reck In c.ntnl 
ftln- 1 p;tl tno' ',a be11 ........ , ........ , .... ... -filii··---· .. ... 0. I' NRII A cliEH wllo
fll.d Ill Gu ..... Tadl. be 
;c;~.·,,-r:; .. ~ :'\':',~ 
Ashland had its first nif{ht .footbtl/1 
game in 1905. Ashland pln)·etl Chilli-
cothe to a scoreless tit> nt CIJf.feside 
Park. Lighting u·as far from ndt>qrwlf• 
in the earll· da,·s. 
,.., .... . ,.. ...... ,.u 1 ... Sc. Ill. .... 
- IDclllld Ill 1111 O'aliiJe lllll!dnl OD 
'l7a SlntC. ,_. u.tr flnl - Ill 
............ aD ... , MK<ftlflal ,.,_ 
• ., ...,._ the - ~land HIP 
... ,.,.. fonDIJd .. ...,. .. , loou..ll 
- and pLIJwd ..,........ ~mtil 1105 
'IIMre weft •wnl ~ Oil;r 
looiMII , ...... •p&a;rtd b)' lllclependenl 
1111111 at a park wbrro tho taMer)' II-.... ~ 
Nllht sports Wtft rolat1voly IM'W In tile 
C'OUIItr)', bu I ASII1and bad Ill lint ftiCIII 
loolball IIIIIW Ill 1105 Albland pla)'od 
Challicotbe to a scorolealle at Clyflosldo 
Park bofore a bolltrslhan-averago 
crowd, but tho Inadequate hghtang 
aystom aolllod the uperlment to bo 
clropptd qwckly. 
In ltol, Ashland, Catlettsbur1, 
a..ieslcln. H..wncton and Port.woutll 
wero members ot a professional baJtball 
~tape that 1astod just a short whilo 
• • 
fN .,_..._.around f« their pmes, 
-- ot llw ldledule ... pla;rtd Ill 
oblinl nnks 'lbt first Qlll brro was 
er«<fcc.C !be " Y" In 1-Ashland High 
Scbool didn'l start baskdball Wllil ap. 
prolllmatol;r 1911 and tftn !ben it wasn't 
that flllly Ol'llaniJed and didn 'I han a 
fllll.ctnw. paid c:o-dl. 
Attompll al organizing 'IJOr!S here 
~ actuaUy stalled quito a bot b)' lilt 
war yean with only Ulcklstraal ltagues 
beUII dovdopod in bastbaU and lootbaU. 
But allaPr tilt war, fans lllniOd to tht 
'POrts world for a ntw emotional outlet 
and Ashland found atself 111 ats golden age 
of aW.tics. 
The first prizffight promotion occurred 
at Clyflosldo Park CaSillO 111 Septombor 
ofl919 Professional boXIIII went on hne 
for Ill• noxt 12 years with var1ous degrees 
ot suc:ctss Champion JIK'I< Dempsey 
appearod here m Octobor of 1925 lor an 
The Grayson Band, Around 1890 
* 
).5ornethif{tf irnportant 
hajJjJPned 
200 years ago 
THE 
UNITED STAn;~_ OF AMERICA 
The ftrst bi& track mtet occurred 111 
1!120 with Ashland fllllsllin« third 10 
Huntington and Portsmouth. 
Golf, slartll\11: at the old Ashland 
Country C1ub links. 1ainfd popularity 111 
1923 wbrn tile ~Uolonto Country C1ub 
COUI'Sf waslaad out, becoming lilt statt's 
lourt.ll 1&-hole c:ourst. 
Ann~o orected ats athletic laold, at a 
cost of $25,000, an 1925 and unmodlatoly 
5Upporttd a .. ma-pro baseball team and 
prolessaonal football teams. Ashland's 
last excursion mto pro football endod In 
the 1930s 
The trott111g and racang horsts an 
Central Park endod an 1922. The track had 
already boen shortened to a hall-mil• 
years earlier and the lanai slx-<lay metl 
end<d on July 15, 1922 Racmg stopped In 
Central Park maanly because of the big 
track at Ra~land. 
For the hrst 60 years of the century, 
Ashland's organized athletics pretty 
much dornUiatod all other area schools 
and for one golden porlod 11 seomed to 
donunate tbr country. 
In football, the Tomcats estabh.shod all 
sorts of records. The most glamorous, • 
perhaps, was tho 64-«ame streak without 
a loss Start~ng m mid«ason ol1925 until 
nud-wayof 1m. Ashland had 60 wins and 
lour se«•lelll tiC3. Thl11)'-dgllt ol those 
WUIS ( 1929-311 were consecuti•·e. For 11 
full seasons, from 1923 10 1933, Ashland 
did not JoMo to a Kentucky team . The. 
marks have yet to bo approachod. 
Ashland basketball also has ats 
tradahon. whach most peoplt have 
knowlodgt of, but ~u ha•·e 10 mention 
the Hall-<>f·Famo year of 1928 when tho 
Tomcats were J6.4 and won the National 
Oaampaonslup m Oueago. As stale 
champs of Kentucky, the Tomcats posted 
'llctones ovn Naugatuck, CoM. ( 20-13l, 
Oregon, :'do. ( 41-221, Moms, Ala.t :!$-161, 
Viema, Ga . ( 20-19a and Canton, Ill . 11~ 
10) for the national crown. Both Coach 
Junmy Anderson and tilt team wore 
recently 111ducted an to the basketball Hall 
of Fame lor thear achaevements an 1928 
As solid and enonnous as the boys' 
records at Ashland, they still ran't quate 
match up to lhe domanataon Ashland glrls 
had over Kentucky durtng their gold~n 
years from 1921 to 1933. The Kallens won 
232 games and lost only 15, a mark 
unequallod by any Kentucky Hlgh School 
before or Slllr< . Only once an 13 yoars dad 
the Kittens lose two tn a row and they 
were never beaten at hom• They won 
lave state championslups and dunng a 
penod fN>m 1928 to 1930 won f>8 straight 
games. 
Garis had played ollltr spoi'U but not 
With lilt •uccd.S of baskttball Ashland 
females had tned organued tennis Kolf 
~tbaU and even laold hockey in 1f24. ' 
DunnR au of this llmt, whale Ol'ganizod 
spertator sport.t Wl're goq strong 
peopl• c:ont111ued to do the same thin~ 
they had always dono. Danang, VISillnL 
1101111 on plcrucs and tUJt clriv111g around 
The amusmJOnts ~n wore basically the 
sam• as now Movies w«e stronRer than 
tver and IJ)CfU were boglMing to mak 
IIII'Oads Into radio • 
In mote rorent years things havt' 
changed only slightly , Tolovrsion 
porhaps, is~ ma111 sourre of recreaUo~ 
now but all of the Olll«a still oars!. 
Orgaruzed sports In the area have 
W~dergono a big rhango. Walll co"' 
solldatiOliS and natural crowth tiM! oth 
aru high schools no lonKor roli ovtr a:c; 
play doad for Ashland Tho Tom~at.o 
madt • clea~ sweep of athletics thas 
season. but II s lilt ltr•t time an qwt. a 
while Ashland has totally domlrutlod an 
most J!P(Irts. 
Ashland t.o shll the only a.-hool to 
provide som• stalo champlon•haps, 
;::~ugh Boyd County, Ru .. ~ll. ~·aarvlew 
1 
reenup County have made 110mo bag 
~provements In atato rompelltton 
ha~:land, Rowan County and l.oua!lll 
r also boon state contenders an 
C:thall whUo l'aantovrllo poreMially 
mlllatea football an the rnountaln.o 
b~·~~ provultd a state baskttball 
best high lac":!,t'"bohatkmany conoader tho 
lo d • ttball loam ovor 
~m• In Kontu(·ky In ltSS-87·61 
land rolled to three state ba!IC'bali 
:;::wns and almostgaanod a fourth bolore 
~~ l-0 to O.o..,boro an tbr 1941tlanals 
mar: Tomcato woro alate football 
--PION Ill 11117 whtle wiM'- llalo 
·~• .. crowns In 1872-73-- " 05 
CaUetllbur •• 
cave AltaW!dg~ lbe ldlool whldl onro 
In <onsolidaUon ~~an~, dlsappo11red 
team wlaich IW"nod Into loyl d County, a 
liter startJnc fro a ootbaU power 
m uro in tho early. 
lllf..tls ltus.wU hu dovolopod a otrong 
biUkttbaU tro•Jallon and tmngod from 
tht llilli•Jowa In football Wlth thre<l WillS 
ov<r the Tomcrota alnro 1970 In short. 
Ash lund Is no longt'f'the big brotbor tn the 
Rti'll 
l.allle l.••nltiJt' surlan•d an lhe '$0s and 
1\ah" lluth followed thorlly lll"roalter to 
provhh• ll<e yoUill!ltfrl of tho area an 
orgllnlted bas•ball program, 10methang 
wharh ralwuyo (M,fore had bfi:n left an the 
humL1 of It•• VM('A . 
·l'ra<k i>l·cwnr more JOphl•ll<ated with 
better surlurrs and ladlltlu and was no 
lunKrr t·onMdered >lrlctly an oll-aeiL'IOn 
('Undlhonlnl( proKram lor football Wath 
tl'irvur<l <"Overage of the Olympics, 
trat·k, *wurunlng and other a.rcalltd 
nunor 1p0r11 began an upswang which 
C'Oflllnue.o tuday 
Trnn11 has benollted greatly wath the 
nt'W llk·Uauu the ~I three years. Thtrt 
arr now more than 40 1oM IS rourt.t in the 
area, urludlng pravaloly owned onos. 
Women, relegalod to tenrus, golf and 
bowUng lor almost four de<"lldes, havo 
~~~taln made the plulll!e an organlzod 
bubtbaU. F'or two years now they have 
boon golna at at wath some natural 
nvalries in thiS aru drawmg good 
crowds The Russtll glrlsi«JJJed to have 
assumod the role whl"h once llelongod to 
Ashland. but the Kittons and Boyd County 
han also produced strong programs 
A now YMCA has provtded physkal 
condallonang programs, non-athltllc 
acth·alles, family socials, camps lor 
~ungor children, nrimnung lessons and 
all of the things It used to do 111 addlhon to 
lbe newer duties. It has actually becom• 
one of tht strongest recrullonal an-
SIItulions in the area and draws members 
from all around the Tr1.State. 
Anotbrr amateur baseball league as 
oporatmg With a team It om Boyd County 
contending lor the championship and 
PaUitsvUie, With a top-notch, enclosed 
boll park, is strongly laghling lor a 
prolessaonal basebaU team. 
Olher activities whach provide 
recreation lor area fun seekers include; 
bowhng, golf, archery, miniature golf, 
horse•hoea, checkers, croquet, skeel 
shooting, !IOftball, sandlot basketball, 
recreational swimming, boating, fishing, 
hunting, lulung, dining, dancing, card 
playang, campu~g and other outdoor 
actlvataes The area is blessed with 
several state parks with111 a short drive 
for lllear outdoor amusements, 111Cluding 
horstback rad1111. 
A really bag highlight 111 the Ashland 
area Ia the youngsters' crwsmg or the 
many qulck-lood restaurants that have 
sproutod on almost e•-ery block 111 tht 
dly 
Entertainllll at home parties, dlur"h 
functions, television and radio, moVIes, 
picnics, woddlng rortptions and all of the 
lllangs thai go With people still JII'O'Ilde 
So, at·tuaUy,lhlngs havon't dlan~od all 
!but much In 200 yeara I'""Ple still need 
otbor p«ople to onjoy th<'lr ,,.., Urn• 
Much lake ttw r.arhrr Amt"facnns. t.al'rmJ 
rontanUf": ll• provute • ct>rtam tonn «~f 
rnlt-rtftlnmt"nt now ,..hkh wa1 mJoyttd 
ttwn Anti, rnu<h hkP the e'J1rhu 
One thinl! Is sure Ar~cana &hll work 
hard and tllry atill play hard The big 
chlfl.,..nce i• now they d<m' t have to • ork 
M h:ard IJt) lorw. and han morr ~ to 
pluy and a grcaltt varlrty of lhlnltl to 
piny with 
*l:J..l:J.. 1:}.~ 
* l} * "Proclaim Liberty l} 
* Throughout All The l} 
l} Land, To All The l} 
l} Inhabitants Thereof." l} 
l}~l:J..l:). l:).l:}.l:).l:).~~* 
Roger Kif gore's 
TRI-STATE TV 
1801 Argillite Rd. 
RJINITUI( 
AND 
APftiAfKES 
Ph. 136-3136 
Happy Birthday ... 
• 
......... 
Our country hers 
Y~rs. Out of a rn~de •rnaling pr ,----
cornrnerce walderneu h Of .,s tlurin • 
Ia olll • ortd culture A . Olio rison - tl J . I no POSI 700 
· rnortca ltos • '" ltsltoos •Its · 
••n o courttry ~~ rn.,s , 
prorn1se 
illl 
On July 2\st, 1970 we first opened tho doors of our busanou 
and have ontoyed a staocly, prosperous o_nd happy growth, 
be<ouse of this groat country. Wo hove loath an you Amoraca 
and wo solute youl 
t.1en:., Shoe~ 
144 I Daederach Blvd 
M 1 ' Ruuell Ky 
• • Off llh 13- letwttn Hallt & Htdu ' 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
Ash!and Da1ly lnd!pendent, Sunday, July 4, 19'1&.-41* 
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Our Sincere Thanks 
This edition observing the nation's 
Blcentennlal could not ~ve been 
assembled without the ass1stance of 
many persons wbo devoted much tune 
and energy in 1ts behalf. . . 
It is Wltb sincere apprecu~t.ion that 
The Independent acknowledges the con-
tnbutions these people made. 
They have imparted for readers of 
tbls edition a vast knowledge of this 
region ·s past. have assisted in research 
and provided pictures and other mater!· 
als to decorate the pqes. 
Hicb on the list of contnbuton are 
the rune people who authored the bi· 
ceoten.aial essays positioned throughout 
the edition. . . 
The rune - J..ansm& G. Brisbin Jr., 
Thomas D. Clark, 8ar'Wa Edwards. 
tbe ~ W.u.nl 11-. Jilban. Bob 
Kennedy, Sam F. Kibbey, Don E. Rlst, 
Cratls Williams and Wallace J. 
WII.J.lanuon U1 - place the region's his-
tory m unique per~tlve. 
Uruque, too, 15 the perspective p~ 
vided by the woru of mtemationally· 
known W-Hollow writer and educator 
Jesae Stuart. sel~tions of whlch have 
been gathered m this edition for a spe-
c:lal bicent.ennl.al aampler Mrs. Margaret 
Sydenstriclter played an important role 
In the ~lina of Stuart's woru. 
The draWillil of Woodi ~el are 
major contnbutlonl to this publicat.i~, 
as Is the dra'lnllg by noted South POtnt 
artiSt Huah B. Rees, CGIIllllissloned by 
The Independent for the Owley Smith 
story. 
Moch of the other art work found on 
u- pas•• pk-lura of - from the 
' 
...... ---
' ' 
region's past, comes from the coll~· 
lion of Ashland res1dent Arnold 
Hanners Maps used m the story about 
community development ue from 
Wendell H. Rooe Sr. of Mayfield, Ky 
Generous assistance m compiling the 
Owley Smith story was provided by 
Wallace J. Wi.JliarruoD Ul ; Miss Wllna 
Eastham former libeanan at Catletts-
burg HJih School; Miss LJ.nda Ander· 
son assistant libeanan With the Ken-
tucky Hist«ical Society 111 Franldort ; 
at1ome)' Stuart E. Brown Jr. of Berry· 
ville, Va.; and G. Kenneth l-n'i. 
publisher of the Clark Courter lll 
BerTyville. 
The files or Ashland Public Ubeary 
and the Boyd County Historical Society 
were used exlensively. 
Orr,.-, w ,. .. , .. ,_.,!.NI 
,.,.. 24 • • • ,, 
appy 20 day, U . ........., .A.! 
During our Bicentennial, let us look back to the ideals our nation was founded on 
let us remember all we have achieved through dedication and unity 
and let us go forward with a renewed sense of pride in our nation. 
• 
• 
New & Used Mining & Industrial Machinery 
Plants at No. 8 Mine Road, Summit, Ky. 
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REMEMBER WHEN ... 
We have been grateful these past 
28 years , for the small part we have 
had in this nation, where freedom and 
the free enterprise system is cherished 
and promoted . 
To all our customers who, over the 
years , have made the growth shown here 
possible, we say " thank you" ! YOU are 
the reason we strive to provide quality 
transportation and service. 
OLDS-AMC 
GMC, INC. 
2565 Winchester Ave . 
• 
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I 'lw-•••11 m_. " ij ... £12 a fl. U•' i ::::.'" ... ~ , ••o .., ,.:-h -
........ IIIIa. ~J -"'-
.... fl. lllaa ;; .. • ** 
- e.& auld I I a 1111 fl. a 
:t.rl.cs I.,_., .._lniMila.l 
, 8 r•e arl.lllz n~~-.auu ., ... , .. Ill, 
Mdli«IZI ·llnl· .... ·i? ~--.. ,........ . .... ei" ~~-"It , k1 cal1ld 
OaaCJ 
.. ,.., .. - IIIIa - would .. ••• anr lwapa • _. •,~ 1w 
•I eel _.lilaled would IIi - -.., ,. •toot- wllo •• lla 
paCieDiial 
'l'h!- IAIWII ol ~ -.Jd IIJtinl 
IP on lbt prupert)' t1lat au b1a. llld frir 
would relllflllber !bat It au OlarW)' 
Smitb wllo lint bved tbeft, 
It .... May, 1775, end Smith .... 
leevlnl Ills catlin IAI med with 1 pvup of 
- wllo bed shartd u-~
w1111 him at ano111or place In 111 tar~r 
tlmt, 
n. tmDCv tnd ol a coat s1eew au • 
cnm reuundor of the n pertences u 
Snlllh madt his ••> IAI the appolnltd 
mtdlllg ~ 
f"iChbnC end blooclsbtd. dtfeat IDd 
~entu•l vtclory wert lbt ~mones ht 
stared ll"llh lbt men ht was about IAI -
zp111 z1tn 10 many )'tarS 
Hisl«izDs would later roccrd that 
C!!!!1tict u the Fl'tlldl end lncllan War 
Smllll wwld mnember 11 as beiJii 
•--~~~~ far the loa ol Ills left band 
Gffftl tbt know~ ol the fa~ 
-r bim, would he ha•t madt the 
==~.:.:::. ~:::-:~ 
Nt1r lud 10 lbt - 1M. ID fact, beat 
.. ?' E'H~ 
~-MDI ,..eb!ems b the 
l'taUIImC ol men for lbt Brillsb army, 
tile CfOWl>rappam~ conmcr or tht 
V'll'piiZ colony turned to laDd grants as 
~~ ~-~~!'!~~n~~~:wlddlt 
 In 17$4 that be would 
dlslribate 200.000 acres or wllderntss 
land to thost ttho would Join In the fight 
agalllSl the Frmm 
Land to tht west, menaced by Indians. 
but ncb Ul liS propects for a ne1t future, 
The idea appealed to VU'gllltan Charles 
Smith, and he would have a part In 
deciding an Important question, 
The Frendl and British had long been 
engaged m a strugdr ror control of that 
area between the Grtat L.altes and the 
Ohio, an area ccmldered vital to the 
S<alrtl)' of French dominion, 
The struggle ltd directly to hostlliw 
wbic:h Inaugurated the Frendl and Indian 
War. pi~ the Frmcb and their 
AlgODqllln lndlan allies against Great 
Britzln and its Amtrltan colocln. 
A~hlnnd_Qnll_y_l~tlrycndcnt1 Sunday, July 4, 197G 13* 
it irst 
rea ,__,_,ater ount 
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Smtih, for nample, assum~d 
responslbtllty with lnnk~epera and 
rnerclw!IS for the bevera~es Uwt were to 
be RtYM vokra on the day tA the elec· 
tlon 
In a ktt.er dated Ju.ly 24, ll'SI, Smith 
wrote that he had ~ hospitality .n 
Washington'• mterm, and contlmled to 
"treat" all axners even afttt 1M poD was 
announctd 
1be eltclloo ended in a WllJillnctoo 
victory, Jamc Wood, who sat on ~ 
bench In Washington's stud while 
Fredulck voters dt'clartd Ul~tr 
prrlercnce, thanked those who had voted 
for 1M ai:Mnt candidalt 
Afterward, Smith wrote tn lila July 24 
letter, WO<.Jd was "carried round the town 
wtth a general applause, huuaing 
C41onel Wublngton " 
But the expense tn drinkabl..s alc.M had 
been constdtrable, Three hundred and 
ntnety-one voters and unnumbered 
hangei'HCI who held no franchise ac, 
counltd for 28 gallons of nun, 50 gallons 
or rum punch, 34 gallons or wme. 46 
gallons or beer and two gallons of Cider 
royal 
In the 1750s and 60s, when C41onel 
Washington had O«aSion to be tn Wtn-
chtsttr, he nonnally stayed at a tavern 
own~ by Henry Heth 
On at least one oceaslon. howe,'er. 
after haVlllg been appoinltd b)' Lord 
Fatrfax as on~ or hJs surveyors, 
Washington boarded 'OI'lth Otarles Smith 
and kept hJs ofhce tn an upper room or 
Snuth's spnng '-st 
AtUve tn the af(&ll'S of 1M ~ttle~r:t, 
Snuth dW'Illg these years was 5<!1'\'IDC as 
a ~mber of Frtdenck Coanty's Com-
mission of 1M Peace 
When the fachttng hobe.ttww.ee ..o tbe Freoch 
and Britisb ftnally mdtd. Great Britain 
and ber Amtncan coloni4!S tmetged 
v!ctotious, and tbe mllitwnen began 
thinking about the future . 
/13 anxious as many of !hom 10ere to,--~ 
~In their reward of new land, 
Governor Dlnll"lddie's JrOmtSe of !:)0.000 
acres of ...:cltmess territory was long tn 
bcmg fulftlltd ' 
Smith, cognizant of the possibility of Indian attack, 
DtffK'IIlties tn obwrung bUe to the land 
prompted Washmgton to assemble 
several ot tht olftcers and meJI COl' a 
.,._ung htld tn February, I;';J , at 
Wtnchesttr 
AI that meeting, Capt Wtlham 
Crawford was 5t'le<:tM to make the 
IIO'Ces,<an sur,·evs, Waslwl~<:ton's aC<r 
count books show ihat ht lumself handled 
the r tnan cliUl, 
went inland a respectf ul distance f rom both the Big Sandy 
In the midst or those bostllibes, Q>L 
George Washing1on, then juat 21 years 
old, was busy renmUng men and was 
and Ohio to find a suitable place for a cabin 
The work was ftnally completM tn a 
per1od of 10 days, Oct 2lrJO, 1;';2, at 
Mount Vernon wtth Waslungton and 
Crawford porll\g over Crawford's survey 
notes, plattmg and drafting the \'attous 
clalii\S , 
instrumental tn orgaruzina tht Virginia 
~.-nt 
Another !'!CrWitr was a Ueutenant 
named John Savage whox miiJUa-
buildtng tfforts were dlrttted at men 
UVU!g in 1M vicinity or what today 11 
enccmpassed by Frederick and Clark 
Counties, Va, 
W~tet, today the county lUI of 
Fredenclt, was already a bustling 
community In the early I~ wltp five 
or six taverns, two stora that aold all 
sorta of I'MI'Cilancllie, a courthouse and 
pt\SOII, wlupping-post and iiOds and • 
clucklng«ool 
The "stool" was furnished by a 
PI'Om&lltnt WinchH!tt resident namtc1 
Marquis Calmes MAny years later, fat~ 
would place Calmea' grandson, 
Aleunc!tt Catlett, Ul an Ironic chapter of 
the Charley Sllllth story 
The irony began With the fact that 
Snuth abo was a rnident or Wtnchester 
m, 1M early 1750s, was well acquatnltd 
wtth Calmes and enjoyed prominence as 
a leader or that early aettlement. 
Srruth had moved to Frf<lt'rtrlt County 
from Pr~~~Ce Wtlham County, Va., and 
married R•becca Bile, daughltr or Col 
John Ht~. · 
From hts falher,Jn,Jaw ht purcha!<'d 
800 acrn of land that lay to th~ eut or 
prevn~ay Berryville, county aeat of 
Clark C4unty, Smith calif<! his •state 
Battletown. 
Four chtldr•n wtr• bom on thb Hlale 
to Charles and ll•becra Smith Th•y 
were Charlu, John, SMrah Ann 
I nlcltnamtd Sally I 8nd gJtuborth IIJte 
Snuth, 
In later yean, the son, John, aold put 
of Battletown to a Btrnjamln Berry who 
dtvldtd the ~lon Into lo~ and foWlded 
lhe town or BftryvUie 
Today, about half or IHrrryv\Ue stand> 
en S...Jamln BerTy land and about hull 
on land owned by 1M othtt Smith liOn 
Chari~, • 
SrnJ"':b~!~ house, buUt b)' old Charley 
, ... ,.,... • still atands today on 
Berryvw••a Main Strtn, nott a white 
franw rest~ known as "'lbe Noolt " 
~ only l'ml1nders In Clarlt County 
toclay ol Charley Srnlth'a beloved ntate 
are • Battletown maelsttt!a! dbtrlc1 and 
~estaurant known zs 1M Battletown 
Many ot the _, who Joined Sa 
anc1 Smith 1n the l ight •ca~nst the F,:~ 
• 
were from the hill country between 
IJ>udoun and the Shenandoah Valley and 
they were soon to know the taste or 
de frat. 
1be tarly )'til'S of the war went badly 
fer the colonlsla, Waslungton, com-
manding 150 miiJtlamen, had scored a 
nunor victory over a French xouttng 
party. only to be overwhelmed at Great 
MeadoWJ and forced to surrender July 4, 
1'1$4 
1be next year, Edward 8l'addoclt, a ~ 
year-old ScoiSman With a distlnguished 
mllttary career, was ~nt to Amenca as 
commander-ln·chte£ of the colonial 
forces Washington btcome his AJdM~ 
camp, 
But the genius of the old commander 
wunot e11011gh to turn the tide. On July 9, 
1755, Ps 1M Braddock znny was malting 
tiS ny to the French-htld Ft, Duquesne 
I now P1113burght tt wu Jurpn!<!d on ltne 
of march by a force or som• 900 French 
and lnd~&ns, 
In tho! ensu~ng confuston and as a result 
of atrtous errora or Judgmt'nl on the part 
or RraddO<'k's commanders. the 
•naagemrnt became a total defeat. 
Braddock waa killed, the survtvmg 
remnants or hts army OM, tts <Upplt~ 
were lost and the ~nitre campatgn was 
abandoned 
Charley Snuth wa• With Washln«ton at 
Great M~adows and tt wu !Mre that a 
French saber stvert<l hta left hand 
Handicapped as he was, he neverthtltsS 
tmlAtnM m 1M mUtua and was among 
those tn\'Oh·M tn the disastrous Braddock 
expM!ti<>n 
Smith had been back tn WlllChtsUr 
bef~ 1M war offlctall)' endM and tn ll'SI 
with 1M ranlt of lieutenant ht was tn 
coounand ol Ft Loudowl, localtd In that 
stttlement 
II was durtng Smtih's command of that 
fort that <:41. c:-ae Washington wa• 
campatgnmg for ~ltcUon to 1M V'lt£tnta 
Haust of Burg~s, 
Success for WashtnKton -llll'd ~rtatn 
at f~rst. but after ht ldl for Ft CUm· 
berland !Orne of hts adhtren\3 thoUjjhl 
1M tide turned to tht tncumben\3, 
Waslungton 's ofhcers tn Fl't'dertck 
were as active tn hiS behalf u rru!Jtary 
proprlette< would admtt, and nerhaps 
more achve than they •hould have \>Hn 
By tJus tllllt' the Vtrguua colony had a 
new governor Otnwtddte had left 
V~rgwa tn 17$8 and dttd 12 years later tn 
England Amon~ ~ who followed him 
"as John \lurra), the fourth ~arl of 
Dunmore, who was appo&~~ltd to the 
go\·ei'TlOI'Siup tn mt at the age of 39 
Dunmore had been Ul offt~ onl~ 
slij;btl) more than a ) nr wben be began 
to brut,s fulfillmt'nt to Otnwiddl~'s 1" 
)tar-old promise of •rlldt'rTtt>S land for 
soldiers ol 1M f'reoch and Indian War. 
On J:lto<' I~. I m, l>uruncft Losued wbat 
hlstorwu ref~r to a,:; the John Savage 
Grant. an allocation of ~.6!0 acres alon~t 
1M Ohio fb,er from 1M GU)andot~ to 
Just w dt or tilt Btg Sand> • and down both 
stdes of 1M Btg Sand) to Jnstnt da> 
L.ouisa. 
Suet) men, tndudtng the lieutenant for 
whom w erant was named. were to u~h 
~IV< S porhOII Of tJus Wlld~ 
t<>rrttOI') ,.. choice porhon would go to 
0\zrle) Smtih , 
In 17i4, after gttttn« word or the 
Dunmor~ jtr&ntznd Ill; pronSIOI\S for hun 
as~ of the 60 rtctpteniS, Otarley Snuth 
began a long )ournt) to land that had 
been prorru!<!d hun 20 )·ears earber. 
llugh B. Rees. commtssioned by The Independent lo 
t•xtocute tht• pen and ink drawmg on thts page, IS a prommt>nt 
South Pomt artist whose 
nealtvtty 1s widt>ly known 
Born m Hochester , N. Y , and 
raist•d tn Coudersport, Pa , 
Hccs moved to South Point 
wtth hts arhst w1fe Connie tn 
1!139. "The Bus Studio" 
whert> the Rt>eses undertake 
pamttngs, woodcuts, etchings, 
ceramics and copper-
mameled Jewelry proJe<:ts. 
as well as conduct spec1al 
workshops, ronststs ol two 
old , converted cttv buses 
What ht encounterM upon arrtvmg tn 
""'II " no" Bcl)d C'OWlt) can on!) be 
t~st·nbt"\i as a H\< . 'Ailt) . It \Uiis tht' last 
..clion or what IS presently the State or 
KtntuCk) to be •Ntled, and Snuth had 
come to •tart that p~ss 
A wtldemeM Ul the purest teniiS, 11S 
l111d!lrape wu undisturbed and game 
"AI plentiful Indians, larKeh Shu'lflltt 
and IroquoiS, had receded, but still posed 
a th~al to IR>Ont who rrughl enter heff 
located tn the front yard of thetr home Craftsman. car· 
pcnter , plumber, philosopher and farmer, Rees has also been 
nn army engmeer, geologist. draftsman, map maker and 
Inventor 
Smtih, cognuanl or 1M posstbtltl\ ot 
IndiAn attack, •ent IDiand a respeCtful 
distance from both the Bl& Sandy and 
Ohio to ftnd a swtabl<' place for a cabtn, 
lie rbost- a *J!<>t along tJ~r O>adwJclts 
Cr~k. noc far from the pomt wbe~ 1,.. 
,..ould be built nearl) :alO )ears later, and 
~~ to work er«lu\1 hiS horne, 
It was a good location Wat~r was 
readily autlablt, frGm 1M creek and 
probably IOOit' sprinp, and he .... not 
-.~ptionall) far frGm 1M Big Sand} or 
~Ohio 
llr had been living tn tbt cabin for qw~ 
a •lui~ when 1M II'IOI'tWig ot 1M ~Illig 
arnvM, and no" he was about to -
110mt f&mlllar raca, faces ot men be had 
~til "'th tn the F~nch and Indian 
War. 
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Town OjCcltlettsburg Sprang Up On Smith's Property 
llowrvrr, rocordt Indite I• that 
llogan'alot wao obout .non mlln up the 
Guyandot"' Hlvtr, oot rv•n cl- to the 
location "" and hll eon Mloc·~d 
Somtume bttwotn Smith's drath ood 
the C:allt!IA' arrival, John Salmons and 
hl.t wofe, Hannah, took up rt.sldtn<"~ no•ar 
the mouth of th• Hill S..ndy, but without 
title . 
The eldtr Catlttt, dalmlnC till•, 
dl1posaeJ.Std the SalntOIIMI, cl~artd 
aome of thf, proporty near the conOu•n<"• 
of tht two rtvora ~nd built a log atructure 
which he oporated •• a tavtm lor oc-
casional rlvtr trovtlers. 
In tht ensuing ye10t1, the CatlttiA In· 
croased their holdings utonslnly. The 
IotA btlon&lng to William Jtnklns and 
Robert Jones, two of the Savage KJ'&n-
tees, were among their a~itlons. 
1lle 1011, Horatio Gates Catlett, b!Lr 
purcha5ed all of hb lather's UUes lor 
$4,900, and became very much lnvolvro 
m the buying and selling of pr~rty 
In 1816, Horatio Catlett approached the 
heors Gl Charley Smlth, who by now had 
ccme to be relened to as "one-banded 
Olarley .. 
'The ~r two Smith chlldrflt, J ohn and 
t:Uubtth I Mtl. WIUWn Morton), Could 
oot be perauadt'd to seU, and thtlt lfl. 
'-'•••lA pa!!<'d lnlll the ~ of two of 
Charity Smith's KJ'anddilldren - John's 
son, Presley N Smith, and Ell.tat..th's 
aon , C;harles S Morton 
On April 10, 1824, Charles '~'•rll.>n hiM 
suit 1n rhan•·~rv at Grr•nup, -~.u;g 
rntorattoo of proJ*rly ht rla!rru:d was 
ror.htlully hi• under knm of bl.s IVand· 
lather's will 
Catlett vigorously con~Jted the ~t 
l>rpositlons ood motions ca~ the 
action to l>t dragged on lor )·taro 
t"lnally. on AprU 7, 1832, the co.at d~t• 
was filed. 
Charln Morton's suit was c1lsmWed 
but the COW't felt that IInce "all pr1~ 
parties han not been brought bd!>rt the 
court by due ..,rvtce of process" that It 
5hould leave Morton tht opport<Wty to 
bring I ""' au!L 
This was not done Horatio Catktt, wbo 
had won tht llgltt With a cb tm c1 ur, 
disturbed posse:s!on of the propmy fllr 
27 yean, 11010 reached again tnto his 
pocketbook t.o quiet the title 
SMITH HOME STill STAN05-"Tho Nook.''lhh cl•pbo.rd r .. odtnco wtooch 1t•nd1 lod•r on tho 
nor1tl skhof ~·n StrHI 1n Berrvv•ll•, Va , was butH by Charle.- Smilh prior 10 1774 whtn M came to 
wMt 11 MW Boyd County TM house was sold In 11ot by Smith"s s.on, Chari•'· to Or John Thomson, 1 
10ft of 11M Atv James Thomson. who off•c••tM at tht funeral of Lord Fa1rfaa 
( Prioto Courtesy Clark. Va ., Countr) 
That year, Smith 'a daughter, Sarah 
Ann, now Mrs. Phillip Eastin, sold her 
one-fourth Interest In the lot to Catlett. 
Four years later, In 1820, Smith's son, 
Charlt<. loUo .. ed !WI 
The last llnl< betw~n an old Fr~llch 
and lndtan War soldler a!".d the land 
where CaUetuburg now starwb had ~!I 
troken Charley Smith would 1101r be 
forr ·'~f 
ndllemonl atlftldant to the cuaUon of a 
llfW COQI!try to be known as the Uruted 
Slat• Gl America 
On March 10. 1774, before begliUUilg Ius 
lnll to what IS now Boyd County, Smith 
WTOte a will that clirtcted his estate go to 
Psrt Of Smith's Will 
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Happy Birthday, 
AMERICA 
I 
and Best Wishes 
for the next 200 years 
CLINE 
BRICK 
COMPANY 
Distributors of o il 
tv.- of 
Building lrict.1 
NINCESS 
*****~********* *** 
his wife, Rebecca The will was probated 
m Fredert~k County In May, 17i6, and 
remams m Frederick's ftles today 
At Its September, 1776, session, the 
court of Frroenck County ordrrro It 
c:ertifoed that Charles Snuth, one of the 
members of the Commisston of the 
Peare, had doed 
Ourlllg the same session, the court 
ordered that nme persol15 be rec:om· 
mended to the governor of the Com· 
monwealth of Vorglnia as propt'r persons 
to be added to the Commission of the 
Pea~. One of the nine was Marqws 
Calmes. 
ln the years to come, Smith's sons 
would see that the family name con Unuro 
to be a prominent one In that regiOn. In 
tm. John was appomted Ueuttnant· 
coloncl of the m!UUa Son Olarles, when 
Bert)"\ille ..-as established as a town ln 
I '191, was one of tbe nine ortg!nal trusteH 
Smith's cabin continUed to stand 
alongside Upp« Chacl1rlcks Cr~k IOIIG 
after his death, and for a .-Idle around the 
tum of the ttntury was occupied by 
others. 
Tbt cabin was still there 1n 1834 when 
Benjamin Willard of Wood County, va. 
( now West Vorgoru1), sold an adja~nt 
12S-acre tract Ill brothers John C. and 
Jacob Kouna of Gr~nup County. 
The Kounses butlt Oakland Furnare on 
that proporty, but sold the tract two years 
later to Alden Lathrop. In 1836, when this 
sale was made' Charley Smith's cabin 
was gone. 
Ownershtp of Smith's 400 acres became 
1 matttr of dl.spute after the arrtval here 
m 1798 of Alexander Catlett and hts son 
Horatio. • 
Catlett, who was m hts mid-505 when he 
reached the mouth of the Bog Sandy had 
1110\'ed here from Fauqwer County' Va 
where his father. John, had serv~ as 
COIUlty clerk His mother was Marquis 
Calmes' daughter 
CaUeU's wife, Susannah Beall and 
"-" eral other ~hildren younger ' than 
Horatio, stayed behind unb.l Alexander 
had settled and established livtog 
quarters. 
~ In ~ to tate up resid~ m 
this area, Catlett had purcha.sed a lot 
m~ to \Villliun Hogan, one of the 
original Savage gran~s 
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On this momentous occasion I t ff 
otu~ ddevfotion to the idea ls our fathe~s ~ ~:J~n~m 
s nve or. We a t the Gatew M k 
of our American heri tage day ar _ets are proud 
th kf If an we a re mdeed 
an u or the blessings of l"f l" b 
pursuit of happiness. ~~, 1 erty and the _.._.. - . 
-·~~ 
;~ Gateway 
~ SUPER MARK!!TS 
BARBOUR'S 
Gateway M kt. 
Hood, Cree~ Poke 
Westwood ' 
• 
GALLAHER 'S 
Gateway Mkt. 
29th , St. & Bloc!.burn A 
Ashland ve., 
• 
I 
48 years 
ASHLAND ELECTRIC 
CO., INC. 
• 
2430 Carler Ave. A•hland K 
Commernol and lndu1tuol El~tetucol Svp~y Y ~ 
and pow•r tron1rruu1on dt\tnbutort 
• 
• • 
Ashland Ually Jndgx-ndent , Sunday, .!.,uly 4, 11f7G-- I:i* 
We are proud to have had a part 
in the development of our area of 
HUNTI NGTON ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY CO. 
Now celebrating . .. 
THE LIT E HOUSE 
• 
• 
NEW WAREHOUSE 
Ye., we are truly proud to be a part of and to have played a small 
role on the growth of our " best-of-all countroes. The freedom to build, 
to work and to prosper is indeed somethong to be grateful for, and to 
be eternally vigilant to keep. 
Since 1928 Ashland Electroc Company and ots affoloated firms has been 
serving Ashland, Eastern Kentucky and the surroundong tro-stale com-
munities with the sale and applicatoon of electrocal power transmos-
sion equipment . As the area has grown we have added new facilities . 
It is our intention to e11pand our services in the future as lhe need for 
them dictates. 
and still growing 
THE 
LITE HOUSE 
2Sth & Carter Ashland. Ky. 
Compllete """of '"•dentfol and commeruol 
•ghttng ''•'"'" and O<<"•ou" 
HUNTINGTON ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLY CO. 
1420 Adams Ave. Huntington, W Va. 
STU RGILL 
ENGINEER ING CO. 
2440 Carter Ave Ashland Ky. 
llectrKol '"PPIY d.-tubuton feotunng tnd..,ttt~ol 
ond commerceol tuppltet ond eq"•pment 
Bec.tu<ol dHtgn and ovtomot•on monvfCKh,uert 
ond controt engu'•.,•ng •p.c:•ohth 
... 
• • • 
Big Sandy 
• 
• 
land June 14, 1~ 
A brick pt.nt followed, lortnf'd by H 
8 Nld>olson. A J Q'awford and Jatob 
l'rlc~ and this bdped the growth of the 
town from l:oOO to I .:.00 ~~ More 
huslnds ~ t,.,gan gotnv. up 
The Untlndu•trY her• was a oaw rnlll 
buJlt on Hoods Creel< In 1812 by kt.>l"'rt 
l'onv.e Jr __ _. 
H•·nry H Pollard ''~"'""" a 1411 yard 
and Krist rnlll In 1848 and a building 
bra< k yard, 1011th of what 1!1 now WJn. 
cllt~tcr Av~nue ond west c.f Sixth Str.,.t 
OP"ned an 1&:14 as dld an Iron foundry 
I OW>ded by 1llornU Jones 
Stoll & Ross op<m<-d a hnbrid yard 
1n l&:.ll, lht sam~ yur that lilt first 
MWiplpel" ~n It was 1M Amttleall 
Union, loundtd by Judge H B Broa~ 
with an 101ltl41avny philosoph) 
Banldng crum to lht aty In 1!51; ,.ilh 
lound~~~g of 1M Ashland Natlooal Bar., 
Weu was lilt attorney securing lilt c:t-.ar. 
t.er 
A c:ooptT~~ge bOtae was opened at •hat 
Is now 131h-Strttt and Carter A v~ 
In 1&58 by .•amt$ Haskell & Co 1ba• 
same year, ...,"illiam and John Ca~rr.:~ 
fanned lilt Kentucky Coal OtJ Co to 
d1stlD coal to lamp oil It continued tn 
cperatlon until 1!61 when a c~ qy 
of distllllng was chscovered 
0 D ~1ger and Mordecai V.•u= 
establlihed a lumber vard Ill 1&il and 
Oadd A Fisher, the first borne bw~ 
IContonued on Followtft9 P•v~l 
Timber An Important Early Industry In Ashland Area 
*** ** 
:~- * 
""" ... 
were working "'th pick, shovel and ax 
..-here umber for charcoal, and coal, iron 
011! and limestone 10ere plenb.lul. The 
~n wbo owned the furnae<?s were called 
Iron Masters. ·• 
Thf:v soon needed a railroad to replace 
tilt ox carts, a slow way of hauling pig 
tron to the n'-er for shipment. Iron was 
the hase lhe nation needed to bwld new 
Industry and ratlroads. 
Workers m the furnares had httle 
cootact wtlh outside commuruties. They 
txcbanged their "scnpt" for provlSlons 
and clothing at the furnace stores. Boats 
landed daily and pcrchased supplies 
from Ashland busules5men. 
Foundrie$ were built to sen,re rail-
roads 8l:d to ptO\ide other needs for the 
commun:tles Saw mills bad to be erected 
to prepare timber for use In buildlllg 
rai:roadsand ~ Food was necessary 
and dry apple houses ~ed the 
!<>~~%~ding of glocer)' Slort$_ 
Where mrn labored, ~ bad to be 
retail stores. That logically led to tbe 
Clpelllllg of gro«ry stores, and merchants 
began bandling wearing apparel, dry 
ll:oods, hardware, and, alOI'Ig with them, 
came booC and shoe makers and tall-
an. 
La")-ers followed and doctors were 
soon arnving. Blackmuths sold buggies 
and llatne.s; there were tool sharpenmg 
llusinesses and outlets for tin ware and 
stoves Saloons. barber shops, and hotels 
developed 
OUter bll!linessa followed, bringmg 
more people with them. There was a plow 
factory, small brick yards were formed, 
industry began making f llllshed products 
of the p1g Iron so rolling rnilb were built. 
MEN'S SHOP 
WiN( ... ( STlR AT IST>i 
• • 
Flour rnilb, machine shops ~nd na1l 
mills were estabhshed 
The salt works on the IJttle Sandy d1d 
a thriving busrness around 18:10 w1th 
sometimes as many as 100 wagon.• kllll! 
Ill line for salt. 
Demand for timber export came in 
an unusual way When coal m~n ~gan 
to ship out their mineral, 11round 1840. 
they dug it near ri\·t·r's edge and loaded 
1t mto boats bwlt of heavy, choi~ lum· 
ber :-; ot only did coal bring a prl~. but 
lilt coatamer was m demand Buyers I» 
gan to demand not merely sawed lumber, 
but 1M huge poplar logs, and mounta10 
men learned to cut them 1n Wll'lter and 
wait for spring's floods to carry them 
tn rafts to CaUettsburg or Grtenup. The 
first logs brought a dollar tach. 
After lilt Civil War. IOAAing picked 
llp agam, at even a brisker pace than in 
ats earlier days. Yellow Poplar Lumber 
Co. of Asl-Jand (1143-11031 led tbe 
way, floating 500 rafts to CaUettsbw'g 
tn J110e, 1900. Log traffic was so htavy 
that steamers could not travel the river 
With tbe rafts came a curiOII!I lund of 
sallor and a pastoJ.CQting mountain group 
wJ-jch made Catlettsburg's riverfront an 
area to be walked in fear 
In 1841, Oeermg and Samuel May laid 
plans for a nunmg and tunbermg com· 
mum!}, with a water mill for grinding 
com, at tbe mouth of Abbott. For 10 
years production was meager as develop-
ers sought money at Cincinnati and 
Louisville. 
Peach Orchard Coal Co., wi\Jch bought 
2,000 acres from Arci\Jbald Borders in 
1847, form~ the basis of the prototype 
coal company town. William B. Mellen 
bwlt neat whtte frame cottages a 
mansion for hunseU and slocked a park 
with native deer to prov1de venison for 
IUs table. The town- MeUenburg- includ-
ed null, mine, lumber mtll, and barge 
bwldlllg wharf 
Much of the urly muung had been 
done by IW'Ilply scnlpmg away the earth 
and removmg shallow coal, but Mellen's 
plan called for gotng undercround : 
" I ha\'e 40 dwelllng holl!lt$ a steam 
sawmill, steam grl:t mill: carding 
maci\Jne, storehouse, shops, stables, etc 
1 ha\'e driven a tunnel ~ lilt hills 
a mile tn length. I have over baU a nulc 
of coal utrles for rooms to work 100 
diuera. My road5 are all substantially 
IIWft wilh lltavy oak IUperStructure, and 
ralls IrOned wllh htavy flatbar railroad 
Iron. Ever)1hlng Is in complete order lor 
loadlllg 6,000 to 1,000 bushels of coal 
a day," he wrote 
In 1~1. lilt Legislatur~ pawed an act 
Incorporating lilt l.n~ and Bllt 
Sandy Railroad from MI. Stcrling to Cat-
lettsburg Iron wu being smdted In 26 
tumances In C.rkDUp and Carter COWl· 
tie. Valuable drposlts of clay had been 
found In lilt hills 
Jont$, Robert C. Poage, Harvey Poage, 
Cyrus Poage and Mathew Bellomy 
The Chatterol Railway truned its first 
dlrl m Ashland April 1, 1880, and reach-
ed Louisa April 10, 1881. The rail line 
was extended to Peach Orchard, 45 miles 
from Ashland, m 1882; to Richardson 
May 1, 1883. The 01\Jo, Kentucky and 
Virglllia Railway Co. incorporated April 
19, 1886. and extended lhe line to White 
Hou~ four years later. 
01\Jo and B1g Sandy Railroad Co. was 
10corporated Aug. 20, 1889, and acquir-
ed tilt Chattero• Railway Co. The chief 
owner was Collis P. Huntington, builder 
oftheOteaapeake&OhioRailwaysystem. 
Stock was transferred May 3, 1892, and 
lilt ILl'S! passenger train reached Pres-
tonsbw'g :oiov. 15, 1904. 
Tht lint was emnded to Pikeville 
April 28, 1905, and to E!llhorn C1ty m 
1907, With the !ll'St pa.saenger tram en-
ttrlng PWvU!e Sundlty, Jlll\e 5. 1906. 
Mnnwbile. lilt Ashland Land Co. was 
fonned With Valdemar as secretary and 
.,~~ 1776-1976 ' 
200 Years of Progress 
" Happy Birthday America" 
Best Wishes For The Future 
Buster Brown SHOE STORE 
AMERICA S FAVORI'E CH . CREN'S SHOE~ 
~ LUKE PETERS. INC. 
~ 1441 Winchester Avenue Phone 324-63 15 
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A major and long-ranee reason Ash-
land dovtloped Into the larger of Boyd 
County's Cltie5 c:ame when Oamel K. 
Wels, a lawyer, 11<-I!An to se~k rail service 
in 11152 for Poage's ~ttlnnenl. llr 
fortno<l Kontucky Iron, Coal and Man-
ufacturing Co. and a year !Jttt•r, w11h a 
matn plan to g•t trarks Into lilt rom· 
Mlilltty and w11h hRAncaal ~raua•lon 
from that firm, l.rx1ngwn Md IIIK S..ndy 
lualroad began to lay lint . lly 1857, with 
• .A.! 
10 milts of trark on this •·nd, tht roll· I 
road went broke It did, how.vrr, form 
~.basts lor lat•r rail syslt•JI\.1. 
F lfkc-n hundrf'd acr01 ol land w•r• 
110ld at ~ lUI acre to W•ls'a romJ>tlny, 
'"h•rh had capllahzallon al f400,000 . 
WalUam T Nichols was pr?sidenl and 
hL\ assoclata wort R M Rigp, Addison 
MKcCullough, 0 I) G•IRU, W M Patton • 
. C. Valclcrnar, G-gc Wurta, 'l'hornu 
~W\5, Jolin MtaM, fiiJII)I Means
1 JWn ~beD, Thomu N, lllll:gs, l.n1 
J
lmlpton, M Patton, Joalah l'age and 
ICOb Poac• All wer• ccnnocted w1 th 
the manufaduro of pig Iron In Ohlo and 
Kentucky 
.. 
.. ~~·~· of the land for the railroad 
''6'"""....-ay lhrou&ll Ashland to Cat-
lottsburg •ne Mrs. Ann Alkn Poage 
widow of Col. Ge«&e Poage; Mrs NancY 
Allen Frame Poago. widow of Thomas 
lloee Poac•, Nlcholu SaVllj{e, JUchard 
• 
Birthday greetmgs 
Barry Paint Town. 
from the staff of Dean & 
1776 to 1976-200 years of growth and pros-
perity. Here's hoping for many more happy 
years for our great country. 
Dean & Barry Paint Town 
818-1 3th St. 
Ashland, Ky. 
• 
I Iron Ore Discovered On Greenup Farm In 1800 
I Cont1nw.a f rom La1t P•e•) 
contractor, opened a saw and planlnR 
mill In 1887 
In 1819, Ashland Futna...,. was built, 
designed to Ulle coal as fi!C'I Sorton and 
l'ttnc:ess followed four ) •an lator and 
other oldor furnal't'S tried to con\trt 
,_ ~ but without IIIC('MI. 
It wu the betinnlnl of a boom In 
wlddl coU minllll and lhlpmont would 
Nil lice !be widapr•d Iron lurna<W 
aDd wblch would l'ellllt In ~!ration 
ol tbe nwcal ~ in Alllland and 
..__ Wltb tbe mup, ralllhlpmonl 
- minllll C'OIIIIIIUIIIIIel blanW i1Dp011· 
.--. ...... ~aallltA.flt. 
lad o.J6lre RailwaY -.1 !be minlllll 
IDww ol ~. RUlli and Will-
aN. 
i'tGII II pkhl .. Ill 1111 11711. 
E. Ill. Null 1 -.1 IIIII Ill till I I. P'nd 
... Q II ... 1 U'M¢11 a 111111& flni:C 
...................... OMo ........ 
K I • ............ 11 IIJand 
- -~-• 
191',0, .... r the heyday or railroads hw 
transportation ond freight heavy tru<kJ 
art~ now carrylng rn11jor {oad5 ovrr the 
mo<h·rn highway ayskm Ill the- region 
W1th an tn<·rgy c·runth hltlinl! the nation 
In tho 1970., coelltNIIn """''"'" o maJor 
sourn, or tnf'rgy and t·oalhtlds art. 
nourl>htng as nf'vrr ~J<,fort M1ony nvtr 
docks bav~ b<·t·n hutlt so that trU(·ks un 
dwnp th~ pr<·<·luus luado for trltn•for to 
rlvo·r bargra c10rrying <'Old to tlo• rnajur 
rn.a r kt-t.s. 
Air travel and the priVate car have 
IAI<rn ovrr pa=n~ter needs 
Tbe rlwr one. again 1.1 playlnc e major 
rol•ln lb.- rtglon'a economy )liSt aslt did 
in the !too. l'rople ~f the region today 
arr •mployed In many titlds but the baste 
ones Utat have rvolv<-d through the 
d«ad•-s conUnu,. to hold prommence -
mal, at ... l anrl o1l Th• thrtt have kept 
U1r t<.:onrmllt Llt5r! lit a hiKh ]PVtl and •rt 
tXJ~<•t ttod to cont1n1.1.t! ltJ do 10 tnt6 the 
d.•f UIJI•J hhr.ad 
GOD BLESS 
AMERICA 
::-,o=:_. . l e~:::::: 
ID Ill .. fll I Ulll olllll 
_. .. ID DilL 'Dit t•• ...... 
• • _ .. ,.,.. ... Jm..ol• 
.... at p··..., 
Moore Branch Coal Mine, Mechani:ed In 19.'J.l) " land th a t I 
love ... st an d 
beside her 
and gu id e 
Ill -. .. OMo ..... s iiJ w. 
..... rnclw« ID Pudt Or•' d. ..... 
anowhahfvl '1a..u .. ,....., 
I :0 ol Clll. J, H. No; 11 4 ,.. ... and 
....... ,. ,lilt .... lilt' lila. ...... 
...... ollllt-117' ·o:·.......-. 'nit Kl...,... ol ................. e .. 
,... treDd ol _.,. ell tiOctlaa • 
... 'fUd to ............. In 1183 
lllll wwe nrwr awll)' ~_,., -'1 .. ~ 
A nCi*J ol 1177 ,._ed tbt follow· 
ill per- eneAI«< 111 bulllwA. ~nc~u­
.,. .. tbe prolealona In Albland: 
D K. Wela and J M. Tieman, ettor· 
_,.; W. C.lretand, Judie; Hgp Mt-. 
F1nt Nallanal Bank; John Mtan~, Alb-
land Nallonal Bank; F. W. 'neman. pby· 
....,andswc-; PoaceandC!Iamben, 
~ Miller, Rohrt Beeby and J. W. 
Sllaw, cky iJOOda, crocerla. tiC.; iaaaC' 
N. Pollodt and Cbarla r. Bartell. Jtftl-
en: William Sberitt, fumliUre, arpti.S 
and bouw 8oods; Miller and 1\aj!el, hard-
waft; R. C. Poact and Son. mlllers; 
Dmd Cobeo, clpr manufacturer. w. 
W. Cui,..._, - manufa<:1urer, 
Hamp«oa aDd Pildlrr, bulchers; W L 
~. J.P. J-. J P JCIMeed, Jobn 
H.~ llld D D Gdeer. real PSUte, 
ea&dt"""nand Iarmon, J-A Hu-
W, ,...al lrader 
'nle IGn bad lilt Nartoa Iron Works, 
A¢1 dSteeiC'o, ........ Finlll'idt Co, 
RGd Mill.llld PIIICe M1Dq Co. Tbe AC6 
1 Rained - a 11111t eo CnlraJ """ ....,; ~tbatleultolllt""•5 rhCCIU 
"(' ... I 
011 'wd ,.. e few ,_.. lilt«, In 
-. wwe !be If """-F~ 
Co., 4 2IN r4 I '• Co and A+IMcl 
F t)lrM8'1i 1Worb &........,f'ln 
llrldt - ~ In 1-Wllh Asbland 
Dry Doclt Co llld Htllllenoa Hub 1r 
Spalle Co. )olnlnc the 11D111 Industry 
croup In 1111 Ashland Tanrung Co. was 
""-d ID 1891, tho Alhiand Planlng 
Mill Co. and Alhland Artif1dll I~ Co 
1111•. !be same year King's Denghtera; 
Hoopital was Incorporated 
PopulaUon Ill 1170 was listed at 1 4$9 
and Ibis lncreastd to 3,2110 by 11180 i.nd 
4,19$ 1n 11190. AI tbt r•glon reached 
tho turn olthe ~ntury, In 1900 A.sbland 
bad grown to &,800. ' 
More banking Institutions became a 
necessity and Second National was In-
corporated In 1&81. Home Pedtral 
SaVIIIgs. Loan •as formed In 1&1$ and 
o«ben were to follow in tho early 
190Gs. 
Nat..-al PI service began in the 1890s 
when PI •as found iD tho Martin Coanty 
gas f~lcl. In 1119, tho Tri-State Gas Co 
later kn<nm as U.S. Natural Gas Co .U 
~ ltbeamepartol Unlted,Fud 
Co Ill ttot and, In ltz2, was ln-
.,..,...,por,....attd u !be Warfldd Gas Co war. 
field CC:ttd unw lt44 when u once 
apln ---- part of United ~I an 
affiliate ol Columbia Gas S)'llem it Is = .:s-J as Columbia Gas o1 JCeo. 
The Ad!l"'d Elec1ric I ..... and --Co., wllb fewer tllan ~ .._,. Power 
IIICOiporated In ••  ... : 
Boyd County Elec1ric Co In 1911 aft.er 
it wu purcbued by ~ Amerkan Rail-
ways Co. In ltl3 it k1IUired the Car 
pen&er El«trtc t.icbt and Power eo oi 
Catlellabwto I and, In ltll, built a iiDe 
serve R1-U. 
ltz4Tbe ...!;~ c:cha~ In 
Raceland and W reached 
Between 1912 and~ ~:,sy 
extended service to larcor lndustruil 
planta. The Boyd County t:lec111c Co. 
'*- - ol 1111 ~ Gill • 
Eloclrlc CD.., ........... -.!llle -
- dnr eo Ka"'""il1 ..s west 
~ .. Po•• Co. It ........... dsat way 
•til J- 1, liM. .... 1111 - -
clllnled 10 X..lld)' Po..- Co. 
A ~ lltiiJ ectlve IOUy, ~n WID•·-. Co. (DOW Ben WJIHunWMI 
&!psllyl, wu cq..ued In •• in 
Colletii!Mq ud IIIOYed ita operation 10 
Alhtand In ltl3. 
Just befor-e the tum ollhe century, the 
Norton Iron Works. Belfonte Iron Works 
Co. ud Kelly Nail & Iron Works Co., the 
latt.er two located In Ironton, joined to 
build a Bessemer steel plant in Ashland. 
I. A. Kelly became president and It was 
Incorporated up to one million dollars 
capital ICodt. The first steel was 
produced Dec. 27, 1891. The company 
added 8 rod Dllil ID 1901. 
In 1901. six McCullough brot11m1 
established a shefl steel mill. They were 
Tom J. Jr., Will H., Jc.ph T., Alfred J., 
Arthur G • and a--ge McCullough. 
Asbland Iron and Muung Co. was 
formed In 1902 to take over ~~linin& and 
manufacturing operations ol tbe AC&I 
Railroad ~ lnlst-bu..cting, had 
declaHd It Wepl for a c:onu-. carrier 
to haw any otllft business. 
AC&I also bad spent MS,OOO in 1187 to 
build a bias! furnace. In It16, AI&M 
t..can COilllruCtion o1 e m-hlmac:e plant 
wllb four soaklnll pita and a 3Z-incb 
.....,m1 mBI. It was 1111 fOI'tlrlllar of 
~~ Alhtand Worb ol Annrn ~ 
In ltzl, American Rolling MiD of 
Mlddletown, 0., bouibt AI&M. Including 
Asbland Sbftt Steel, wbich had been 
purchased In 1914 by AI&M. Three years 
later, Armco gambled on an experunent 
and an Industry was weD on its way 'll'lth 
John Tyt1.11' continuing rollinlt mill. T)'lus 
loUowed ~ father's paper mill desJgn. 
I
• A5hland
000 
s population jumped from 
•· to almost double. 
Y.'hile aU the developments In steel 
were lll0\1ng along, there had been early 
work m 011. Earliest ~lUers had foWid 
burning apMgs, where deposits of oil 
surface of streams or escapmg natura.! 
constant beacon. R1ght after the Civil 
Wu ID 1866, promoters from Ohio began 
to explore and exploit proapects of oil but 
de\-elopment didn't really begm Wlblthe 
1890s. 
WUdcatter was ~ term lor oil ex-
plor•rs 111 the 1890s and tboagh weD· 
~.~ popular iU a recreation 
~ •· """ boom •as not yet ready 
to laU on the land It orould take another 
•ar. and proli(oratlon olthe automobilt 
'IIi oriel War I and the automobile had 
shown an WIQUenchiq tblnt for the 
~ ol crude oil and J. Pred Milts 
.......__"""raw dement •as floating ID the 
'.......,. of Eastern Kentudty's bills 
He f .. med S"lSS 00 Co. In ttia and 
..,., teams ol 20 oxen pulled hea• 
~ri!Unc macb!Dery Into Lnrrenc'i 
~and F.lllott Counties. At the sarn~ 
time, • tall ID111oban- Paw G Blaur _ 
was iD roucb-and-tumbte ~ttyyUJp 
~C~r company to bnng out 
lntriadt3 and strugglts In the oU 
buslnas cal-.! the men to c:roaa palbs 
~~times. In ttz4, one of thoa4. doab 
o..., .. t, almost as an afterthou"" 
creation of a amau aubsldl ,...t. Ashland ary named 
general Refmlng Co. 'll'lth Blaur as 
manag•r A smau refinery at 
C..Uettsburg "*' purcha~ lor $212 ooo 
~******************** . 1t ,.oUJTio-.. * '* 
Jt 
* 
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fntm Ita f .. iiltr OWII«, Great Eastern 
~01. 
Bluer J't8ilned in ltz4 u a vice 
president of Great Soulbem Rellnlni Co., 
Leslnlton. The new refinery operation 
had 25 employes at the refinery and five 
In offices. The refmery Is now idenllfl•d 
as the No. I refinery ol Ashland Oil Inc. 
Blaur guided the yoWig company ""th 
the hand of geniiiS. Swtss and·Ashland 
consolidated Oct. 31, 1936, fonning a n~w 
corporation, Ashland OU &. Refining Co. 
Mergors followed. Major ones includod 
that in 1948 with Allied 011 Co. of 
Oeveland. and its affiliates, addmg 
Aelna Refinery and acquisition ol that 
firm's rtfinery in Louisvillt. 
The c:ompany name later was chanRed 
to Ashland Oil Inc. and a chmucals 
division and other di\1sions were added 
A new exec:ullve building was erected a 
feor years ago In Russell and the rom· 
pany's office areas bave been expanded 
In the corporate limits of Ashland 
There are some 30/HJ employes around 
the Uruted States today and Ashland Oil 
IS ranked 4$tb among u.s corporations. 
Durllll!lhis period, by 1928, the oil wells 
at Martha had been depleted to a point 
where air pressure •as Introduced to 
Increase extraction Still, productlon fell 
sleadily after 19216. 
Ashland's population in 1920 had risen 
to 14,729 but the Jump oras to 2.9,1174 m 
1930 Although there has been some 
population Increase in more modtm 
decadt.'$, growth In the region has been 
outside corporate linut.s and one of the 
fastest growing areas today is Greenup 
County 
Another maJor mdustry, Semet.SOlvay, 
was located m Ashland m 1912, when 
C'Ofllltruchon began on $4 honzontal flue 
ovens. A second battery was constructed 
m March, 1~16. Solvay grew and, in 1937, 
tbe two orig111al batteries were mcreased 
to 60 ovens each. A third battery of 76 
vertical flue ovens was installed In 1953 
by Wilputte Coke Oven Division, an 
aSSOCiate of Solvay. Allied Chemical was 
lcrmed 1n 1920 and took over Semel· 
Solvay. 
Pedication of the Greenup Dam took 
place July 22, 1962, and opened up the 
rl\'er to ht'a•ier travel, lllcludlllg maJti.ng 
more of the Bill Sandy navigable. 
Sincere proposals had been made to 
t'Malize the Big Sand>· River as early as 
18$9 but the C1vU War mterfered. Such a 
proj«t was suPPOrted reltiorwlly e\·en 
after ralls reached to Pike•1De. and three 
locks were wtalled on Big Sandy and one 
on each of her tributary forks, betoreen 
1197 and 1910-
Tbrovgh tbe years, the ISSUe rose and 
Walftfloodinc, a new ~ of ex· feU and rose again-unfa•-orable In 1933 
tractim .,.. "Yd in IM."U fiAI~Jt .... fa,-orablel!) ~~~. doW11 al!aln In 1950. Th~ 
create a third boom within 40 years, CII!J matter appeared dead, but again was 
•b;oot ll$8. 1n this process, Salt orater oras being disawed with the coal boom of 
InJected under pressure to force oil out of 1974. 
the capillary.Qzed pores ID sandstone Wbereas the m1d-l800s to about the 
her ... 
through the 
night with 
the light from 
a bove , . . 
G od Bl ess 
America, My 
Ho me Sweet 
Home ." 
Ashland 
Milling Co., Inc. 
Phon~, . 324 -6148 5o 324·614Q 
Post Office Box 1627 
Ashland, Kentucky 
We Salute Our Great Nation ... 
200 YEARS OLD TODAY! 
I L\ \ • 
We feel that God has blessed us to be a art f h . 
the most nearly perfect for f . P . 0 1 e greatest not1on on earth . We believe that we hove 
our constitution safeguards';;, 0
1 
golvlernment In existence, and that the founders of this great country buolt into 
•1 a WI continue to keep us f ee F II th bl h .~Y· w e ore truly thankful. Wa or h . . . r · or a e ess1ngs r~g Is and priv1lege• we en-
Happy Birthday, America ., e appy Indeed to JOin with the people of every state of the Un1on in saying 
We, too, ore celebrating an anniver 
w a s founded and mcorpo 
1 
d . sary, our 30th . The Whaeler & W1ll1ams Hardware Company 
· . 1 I ro e 1n 1946 After more th 26 d h h 0 "91na ocalion at 13th & G . 0 n years , ur~ng w 1C l1me we l1terally outgrew our 
· h reenup 1n Ashland 1 d d b ·1 mg to ouse our growm b . • we P anne an u1 I a modern warehouse and off1ce build· 
9 usmess . We opened in our new location 1n January of 1974 
We ore located on U S 60 West 10 I f 
:s our busineu and the bu~i~esses of ·,h mo es rom Ashland. Here we ore constantly expanding our facilities 
eon _effective distribution center by prov~d7~ea w e serve continue to grow. Our purpose IS stoll , as always to 
a rea, on tha heart of the nahan 's energy p odg g?ods and services to retail merchants throughout the lr~ ·slate 
r ucong cap1tal 
Wheeler & Williants Hardlvare Co. 
lnt'ort•nrah·~J 
L.S. 60 W t• ... t .\ ... hlun cl, K c• n hH•k , . 
I 
Jt 2215 Gr..,.,up Ave. 
As hland Ky 
**********************~ 
~'t~'i GEOLOGICAL StJt~, 
~\."'"' . ~(}" 
N S SH AL[R D rector . 
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:fra.-Ashland o.uy lndepe!!denl, Sunday, July 4, •DiG 
Blacks Were Early 
Kentucky Arrivals 
INidfo Ashland's black people, dl"llpite 
1 cie.uata, now occupttd r<"nl<'r stage 
::' prodal.llllMir htrttagt. II wu slgnth· 
rant IIIII about 2) ptr rtnl or lht largt 
audlfll('t w~ whllts, b)· lMLI' pr~~IK't 
trylne to .. ,., "black A.~trs, w• bt-
" 11..-e 111 you k 
How our ralth 111 lht sp~rll or blar 
AJh)ud ... ~·ardtd by thai t\'trulli 
<II 11M entrrWnm<'JII' From the lime 
l.llentod Thrlma JohNOII assumtd dlrK'-
IIGD <II uw dloniJ until the Rev Elzy 
'Thomas' band-clapping. show-stop· 
.... rondlllan "f.,....,...Well" an aura 
<II llllitY and straclb pi!i =-ltd lht 
bl olar <II a. P.,emount'lbra~· 'lbl:13-~- u..- opus <II a _ .,~ reminded or 
1111 .. 2:Jine. ol JI&Dl'S Joy~ in 
"A Patrul ol the ArtiSt as a 
ltiiD·"''WeicGaWOlik'l gotoetK'OUI>-
w ..... mlll!onlll '*- the rtallty ol 
Q!lllllio•re and to force In the snulby 
<II IIIJ lOIII the IIIICftaltd ('OtiS(:i~ of 
....:e." 
~ lbere are olbor stories. olber • 
llalllals. olbor rtalllles of exptrle~. 
"the stllry I ~ lwft, baslily lhto'WII to-
llflher but hopdully Imbued With some 
Jpirlt <II brotherly love ~yond wcckadly 
alf interest, IS of ~bose other ~gtnrungs, 
u- other ~alibes lbll I deem l.lllpor· 
tanl, a part ot local l\i5tory all too orte n 
ljlnOrfd. 
Sam F Kibbey, author of this article on black life in 
Northeastern Kentucky, is a lawyer from a family of 
lawyers. Sallve ol Grayson, 
be graduated from the 
Unaverstly of Kentucky 
School of Law an 1949, 
followang Army servtce 
durmg World War II. He has 
~ an pm'Bte practice and 
\en7d as Ulrter lX!Unt) • 
attorne} and asststant 
t'ntted Slates attorney 
before laking hJs present y 
posttion as counsel m Ash· 
land Otl Inc 's land depart· 
ment He ts a regent or 
Morehead State Unhersily and member of the Ashland 
Pubhc Library Board. H1s creative bent reveals itsell in the 
arttsllc hobbles he pursues, mcluding drama with the Per· 
formmg Arts Gu1ld and annual Chnstmas publications he 
creates 
Tilt blacks wtrf not lalf arrtvaiJ to 
Krnlu<"k~, llla<·k and will~ men worked 
to~ellwr to makt 1M wUdtrnt'Sithal o~ 
was KentU<·ky a homr. Somf of 1M early 
bla< k :o<"lllrrs cam• as fi'H men and 
wonwn: othtrl t"atnt as •l•vt"l. Bond or 
fret", the unportanl point II that they 
wrre her• when h.,lory was mack': when 
the lo~ cabins wrr• built. when th~ lrr 
d11ns attacktd; whtn the fratricidal CtvU 
War dtvldtd a state alnady dlVIdtd re-
t:tonally on 1M slavery IIIIM' {an !salle, 
111 retros~t. thai one must reaard as 
an tndiC"tmtnl aeainll an un~Unably 
CJ!lPressl\'~ syswml. 
A.s an uamplt of the prenr~te <II the 
black penon in rarly KeniiK'IIY, 1M ~ 
u1a11on of Ft. Harrod in 1m waa •• 
Of Ibis number, It pi!ilpie wen black· 
ahnost 10 ~ «nt. 
We do know that black people came 
early to Poage's ~t. now Alb-
land. Poage's Settlement waa then In 
Greenup County. We do a- that in 
t&$4 when Poage's Settlftlwnl bectrne 
the City or Ashland thatlhet'e waa a black 
populatloo. In reading J. M. Huff's "The 
Ashland Tragedy," II Ia found thai the 
hreman on 1M Chaltarol Rallroad, •'-
train was commandeered by the t8 men 
who lynched ~ge Ellls, waa a b .. ck 
man. This was In 1182. Olbfr reporU 
111 Huff's book note lht preaence or 
blacks, often in positions ol rfiPOII'lbl· 
Illy, as part of lht Ashland sctne, dn:a 
1182 
Surpris111gly enough, the lint s~.&Jble 
influx of black Cltuens came In the late 
19th Cenl\lry from the State or Virginia. 
Most black men came as track laborers 
on railroad gangs. They laid the steel 
that would carry an elq)&ndinll American 
economy westward; that would bring 
matenals from the Eamm Seaboratlto 
a Kentucky growing strong in lht post. 
Civil War years. 
A.mong the first black families to come 
from Virg11U8 to Kentucky was the 
Stokes family. The Stokes family .w! 
local rallroacllnR are synon)'lllOIIS. Sandy 
Stokes was a bosUrr In the C&O HoUnd~ -
bouse then located at 23rd and front 
Streei.S 111 Ashland. A hostler moves en-
gines around 111 1M railroad yard. It was 
a responstble posiuon teCiwnllll eolid 
railroad e:rpene~. Sandy Stokes had 
that solid e:rpertence. 
Olbfr farrube3 migraung to Kentucky 
from V~rginia as A.shJand was groW'III& 
Ill the llldustrial at:mospbe~ or late 
UIOOs ftrt 1M folloWIIIR : Banlts, Mtl· 
cbeU, Barnes, Franklin, the Lewis John-
son family and the Pat Jackson family. 
From Vl.l'gll\l8 also came "Hoa" Johnson 
and Henry Thomas, each of who worked 
~ bosUen su~ Sandy Stokes In 
that lughly sltilltd posltlon . 
Collis Hununaton, the raUroad indust· 
nalut, moved rail transportation west. 
ward to the Bluearass and southerly to 
Pike County In the era afwr the CivU 
War. A3 a re~ult, there was established 
a route which allowed Kentucky blacks 
to leave the larms and sleepy county· 
seats. Some moved to Cincinnati and 
Cleveland. Many found a mecca in A.sh· 
land where black skills were in demand. 
From Prestonsburg came the Fit:patrlck 
family, from the Bluegrass area came 
the Ramseys, frankllns and Bradleys 
From the Fort Gay-Louisa area came the 
Go~ls and a Kibby famUy that fl.l'st lo-
cated 111 Catlettsburg. 
In the late 19th and early 20th Cen· 
tury, !Mre was a steady Influx of blacks 
from J..awre~, Greenup and Carwr 
County. Among those c:onung from Car· 
ler County were the Hords, CaUoways 
Coleys and Searighta. from rural woue 
County, the~ came 1M Keeton and the 
Higgins families and numerC>~U others, 
most of whom had llved in and around 
uny Haul Gre;on , 
Near the 111m ollht 19th Century the 
Black Graded School had •n on 1M 
northwest CO&"Mr or 13th Strto!t and Will-
chester Avenue whtre Gtbeon Brolhers 
furniture $lort now stands Acr- from 
11, where now stands the Paramount 
Theater. was the Methodist Church, 
South, defirul#ly an all-white church. 
In 1902, Booker T. Wa$1\in'l«< School 
was bulll on f.1ghth and Central It was 
lhtn a Khool or tight RTades The lirsl 
pnnc~pal was Wesley Racers. In 1912, 
a black d)'Nlmo hit the Ashland ~tnt 
an the ptrson of C. R Nuckolls wbo wu 
to atay at Booker T Washington unul 
1961 when the arhool cloatd Nuckolls, 
a graduate of Kentucky State College. 
wath graduate work at Ohio State Unlvtr· 
sity and Fi•k University, lint extended 
tho ~hoot to 10 grades, and finally- ln 
tm the s<'hool ~raduated lt.t first hlRh 
~hoot etus When C 8 Nuckolls died 
an l9G~ at the aRe of 74, his ck'ath waa 
mourntd by both white and black cltluns 
~au.-., probably no man In the hlllory 
or Ashland, bUick or white, has ever com· 
mandtd reapt<"t from all aegmenta of the 
populi atlon u did the eneraettc lillie pro-
essor 
The next and poujbly lut general mi· 
grataon of blacka to tht Alb land area oc· 
<llrrtd when Armco movtd to Alhland 
111 l92t · 1'lm wnl#r hu lrl<'d to d~rn 
•htr• lht- larg~t number or thot new 
~%~ ~ .. f.~,om but we l.awre~ 
awra,_. U..t U..y came "from 
'CConlinVM o-ft FoUo* •"t P.tte) 
Black mwicwns at (l~ff~tdf' Park 1n ,hhlnnd. ,. "Huch of 
u.hai Oit.u..ks hate 3uid ,,. 4 ua~rtc u jrCJfu tlh~ ,/,.) ~ c#flh«'fou-:id-
ing of this countr, to thf' mo'l rf'Cf'nl ro<·k (oncf'rt ha, b~>en 
said in song." 
1776-1976 
HAPPY 200th 
BIRTHDAY, 
AMERICA 
We happily join Americans everywh ere in 
cele brating th is landmark occasion. We sa lute 
you America, you r ideal s and your w a y of life. 
Thank you, Ashland, fo r the trem endous 
reception you ' ve g iven us. As one of your 
youngest businesses, we look toward a prom-
ising future h e re. We hope to be a part of the 
ladies fashion scene in As hland fo r many years 
to come. 
• 1445 WincheJter Avenue 
Ashland, l(y 
and 
• Morehead. Ky 
Stokes Fan1ily 
ftt s- ,_.. fllniiJ ....... 
tJtbz« fwDIIJ. n. n•-· fM'IIY 11 
7 • ?ID~f-partlc\llal''l· "Mr 
• 711 .. a.,,....... ollllia , .. ..-. Tllm-
= IF a pw ilvD ol S7m ,_.. ftt n en -'11 - to Alb'eed .. c , .. Krl!dJ 
Adl "'UF b....,.ro-dapu1rt 
' Ill .._ cl II a He Ill tbelr 
2 ... ftt oldJJC IIPFdl cbss"cl! Ill 
SOP ?lz.,SL"-~Mae. 
till nt,itNPFI CI!III'C?I, «JFIIbecl Ill 
- a - llnl 7111111 • laCI al 11151 
11112 estill. iillllcl! .we 1111 to., cao 
Ill ... ftt ~~- dlllrcl! - -·-l& ..... SF cf Ul5l 7Dd CWf« wba't 
.. • * .....,.., bl'td-•-crtd. IIOJ 
711 am• a Salida 'I· ScbDol end a dulldy 
1 .. 1 llridt lloalldllll Ito • a a lbt 
• A C. UL 
n. Hew Hope Blicldat Olarcb wu er· 
I£IIIIOd l!balll IC il prnonlly bu lbt 
...... mt111bersblp ol any tuck dud! 
IF All!l7nd Unlil 1912 II wu loce~ 
Ill ~~~~ StrHt 7lld Cealnl A-
n. cburdl was U!en _....s to IIIII 
SlrMI end C'ealr&l, """' II rtmlined 
~mlil tm. tile cl!l!rcb property was 
houlbl by a.<> In COIIIIeCilon wllh lbt 
enctioD ol lis paiWIIItl' stelion. ,. 
cllarcb ,_ SW!ds at 27th Street end 
Car1ler AW~X~e. 
'l"bP C.ME C!urcb is loca~ be-
tween 30111 lll!d 3~ Strttta Clll C?ttllllp A,._ 'l"bP pastor is tile Rev. J. M H. 
Joi!Mf'l His-· J~, is alJo 7 minister. 
,. ~ cburd! illflueJn Clll Alb-
lands blad: comm!l~t)" is mdml when 
Cllle elllm a black dltlrdl menbfr's 
~ So IDIId! 10 ll!at - 17.)'1 to -·· 
atlf. "f'allh u- orllldD tl!eM walls " 
It is I dltflodl &ul lo liiiiJe GU1 black 
ria...,. ol All!land w11o 4!Me btm Ollt-
-.!lftl In lbolr ClllllritJution to tl!is 
nmmunity. Sclme tobo nab to mv mlnd 
aro C.B Nud:.alls, Robert \\' Ross, 
lil!atllllll!ilda, George Da\15 and Allee 
lboma• m lilt field ol «<ucallon. Tbtlma 
Jolmon and Elzy Thamas are mti~ 
to sptdal kll!os fer thftl' splendid muslz 
cal abilities. MArshaU Banks was the 
lint black 1o compete 1n Ohio Valley-
CGnference sports as a great track star 
at Mcnbtad State Unlvtrslty. Banks is 
married to lilt formtr Sandra Ann Mil· 
1ft He bolda a master's degree tn physl· 
cal education from Unlvenlty of m,.. 
11011 and ls lll't~Uy coantcled with the 
pbysical therapy. department of the 
l1JUvonlty d Om\·tr gf Colorado, from 
•bid! lnsllllllloa be holds a doctor's de-
sree. llanks wiS undefeated in dual meets 
wblle running lilt ZZO dash 011 the 
Mcnhad State University track team. 
Dr· Adt!"" Doran ellen Usts Bamts' 7<:· 
0 iupli#qnoats end bl3 plonemng lbe 
tlitry-<lf black athltla In o.v c coar 
'Ptlltl~ IS one of lbe w.&narks ot 
Doran 1 tenan as prtsldalt at Morehtad 
Terry Bell, an alklate tackle on lbe 
Bla..,. High School d!amp.onshlp team 
~ 1!76, is hraded fer MMII!all llnlver-
aty 011 an Flhktlc •cbolanh!p. 1bt af-
IF!d "Mt htxn,'" Cary Thomas, bu 
one llllft 'ftat to danle fans and CCll!fliJe 
Gppaltllts IS be rtlums to the bl&h 
lcl!ool gridiron wan nat fall Anmg 
put black IPOrtl stars from Asbland is 
~ 'lbama• tobo •as IWned to lilt Black 
..,....AIIItrlcan I"''b.ll team while 
lormtnc lor Kentuciy State Colltgt'PU· 
In lilt f•eld of llledlciM, Dr James 
Henry 'lbamas lead>es aurgtry at lilt 
~~ol Kansas. Tbe l~r Vt\'lca 
Wuhlngtoa,is ~ 'rctlclnc pediatrician 1n 
In~,!. lilt bl.atk famWea have -n 
locally The Harrv K .. 1M 
family and lilt Richard Frll\klltl family 
were both tn lilt shoe business for -.raJ 
yean. Sam Moore had a llf-rv alilre 
on Central Avenue and old limtrs 
remember tht meat market oporalod by 
Tra>!s Hurt on Greenup Avtnu11. 
'lbt Industrial onented economy in 
~ bulon« -·a magMt dtawina 
l<lm'rr Htnniont Thom» of Ashland. 
was tht IU"at black anorney on tht ltglll 
atan ol Ashland oil. Area blacks who 
""' • demonstrated stroftll profossionlll 
abUit)· lndudt Or Rodney Groaa of 
GrayiiOII, 1 practicing vtlertnarlan. 
'The tarly pollt!cal compo1111on of tht 
Ashland black community ran htavtl)· 
1o the party ol Abraham LincOln 11lt 
paua1o ol time Introduced fCGIIGIIIk lac-
ton inlo the political consldtr•lionl of 
the tucka. A very foe~ black Ieeder 
In the rub of lilt OtmcKrat party was 
~ Stub. w11o was allo FC'IIve In 
lilt MaaGnk Ordlr FDd lbt St. J-
A.M.E Clvcb. An equally.:~ ~F t 
ee 1111 lbt ~ was • 
... Keller. '"Fet s-" wu • ....... 
• 
• 
Ashland Dally lndMn<knt. Synday. July 4, 197&-21* 
• 
ong First Blacks From Virginia 
ary figure while oo lived In A!lhland llr 
waulenull..- f'«'''• on c;r ... nup Avrnue. 
Ht poosHatd a keen judi(Jnrnl of th• 
hwnan Pf'Uonahty and epproa•·lled pull· 
Uca prot~Jl\I!Ucally as oo d1d all of hlr. 
OM of !.he ltneat women 1n A.!! land gave 
her talents of lted"'•hlp to the llrJ>Ubll• 
can party. Strlla Darn•• L• wrll rrm.,n· 
bfred by area poliUrel leadrrs t .. r her 
chann and lncltfatlgabl~ rlfurt.l dtU"Ing 
campelgns. 
Many other blacks havr brtn whal 
Ashland (and, lor that matter Amt'l'le&) 
ntads most: Jill! plain good cth· 
sena. Not unique In this respt<'l but re-
preaentallve Ia ~> earo()Jd l.aWTmcc 
8anks. 8anU btlan worldne for the C&O 
111 ltll, at the 711~ of 17, wwk!ng for 
• 
thai company for more than :.0 years. 
lh• hv"" qult·tly now at 716 Central Ave. 
In ht& hvinK room, Is a atrUumt ohoto-
graph cununtss10nt'd by !.he a.o. One 
t. struck •I onc·t• by the lntti[Tity of the 
foe~. 11.., lnrg• hands that deplct skJU and 
htlrd work Bank• Is proud of the "Cold 
1'1153" C&O RWJirdt'd him When he show• 
you too clii'J'Ini!S concerning his son, 
llf.rl!hllll, hls ryr• glint with the dignity 
th~ ntan hns taml!d by hls-own efforta 
and whlrh he Jll!llaiN by lwJ church actlz 
vtty ns deacon 11 th• New Hope Baptist 
Chur~h 
J..awrence llltnks speaks of C B Nuck· 
oUs and Banks' mind rui'OI beck SO years 
to when oo w•• a YOUillt man. He 
rememben the Joe BtU family • the Ed 
Green family, the OtQI'It 0.--.lsunUy, 
!.he c-a• Evana lsunlly . He hands 1M 
• Ust that apace doea not permit lllllnl 
ell the names BtceUM be Uved lor yeara 
nut door to the Booktr T, Washlrullon 
School, he probably knows u m~h of 
that achool'a tlllt.ory u anyoM in A.Jih. 
land . A detailed history of the blacks In 
A.shland La consplcuo111 by Its ablen<e. 
l.awrence Banka, a liM ciU~n with a 
keen mind, could be a aource ol mllt'h 
Information when that much needed 
material La -mbled by some of AJ!h. 
land'• younc blacks who now enjoy the 
lrutta of U..ir parent'1 labor. 
A classic of lltereture II Ralph F.Uia' 
" 111t lnvislblt Man .'" About thll work 
F.W. wrote " For bett.er or worsa, what. 
tv~r the1't Ia ot viii~ l.n Nf:JfO llfe La an 
American heritage and u ~ueh It m...t 
be pr.mtod S.ldaa, I sun unwllllnl 
lo - 11.- valuu whlch I would cele-
brate In fiction u nittlnR ~17 
lhrou&h tetTor; !.hey are • reault ot a 
lrallccrniC confrontation with tlft." 
Al!hland'a blacka have -n. are now 
lll!d wtU contlnll" to be vl.slble and viable 
Al!hland'a bla(ks are mtn and womm, 
lll!d a ~ crop ot bright end talen~ 
yvunc folka who are more slnctre than 
lltrldent In their d-.re to h~lp Mhl.and 
vow In opportunity and understanding. 
I belltve I £II)Uk for an~ lltl8ftliT!z 
- opiiiiOII htld by Al!hland dtiUns 
w~n I say, " Black Al!hlandtrs, we be-
lltvt In you .. 
TODAY. Since 1960 Sexton Welding Company hen 
been owned and o~rated by Sam T. Crawiord 
Jr . and his wife Sandy, making and repairing inz 
dustrial equipment for most of the industrift hom 
louisa to Portsmouth, but no longer Mnding any 
men to work ouhide the ahop, or having spaca to 
work on cars or trucks in the shop. 
SEXTON WELDINC" CO. 
DURING WORLD WAR II and sinca many welders 
were trained in this building; some are now workz 
ing from coast to coast, some hava established their 
own businesses, and many rematn here. 
GROWS UP. Businees went on as usual while thos conz 
crete block addition was put up in 1939 Industries 
around Ashland were foat learning about tha ability 
of George Sexton's shop and sent in mora work to be 
weldzbuilt . Hrs motto: " Rapain wherever o man ond 
wire Con go." 
THE ~TAR!: George Sa.ton of Ashland, Kentucky started up his 
~hop tn thiS small tin garage. That was bock in 1921 when weld 
lng was atoll in its infancy and hod to be aold on every 
1
·0 b G • re<ogntzed th 1· ~ • eorge 
f e un 1m1tad futura posaibllitifl of welding and went 
=~: or avary job he knaw could use welding, Before long his onez 
in garage wos too small to handle oil the work that wos coming 
....,;ks to Ashland lll!d ltlv\na them 
Clpportun!Ues rarely found 1n more nul!) 
F?tu. The Norton Iron Works and the 
-ly brickyards nwnbtrod blacks~~ 
tbtlt anployea, mcst1y thooe COU!Inc 
from Greenup, Carter end Lawrence 
Countia, er thooe who came hero with 
~ Po.cea lll!d OCher tatl'f aeWtn. In 
"'" l'llll wl!m Ashland had an lndust. 
rial boom many blacks found anploy. 
IDtl!t with Armco, a.o end Ashland Oil 
• Rtfln!nc Co • lilt lnd1lltrial tripod ll!at 
~Ins loda'f to be at the hart of the 
_,.J ecr= Dlustrat!on ollhe lmpcr 
laDce of =. In local indullry Is u.; 
t.ct that Jerry Whitlow wu lilt lint 
.... IWned .. pnajd<nt ol lilt llnlon 
II Armco. Olarln Whitehead Is lilt 
~ ol ~ty Allain fer Allllll!d 
Oil 1M 7lld a weD rtlptded civic ltadtr 
in Alhl.alld. O..les Saund«s Jr , ~ 
Mtivt of Coh•:r. wbo Ia marrlod 1o the 
SE TO ELDI GCO •• I 
2589 Winchester Avenue 
Ashland, Ky . 
• 
• I 
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ortheastern Kentucky 
Folk usicians Creative 
not onh ro-d• IOflltS to robuSt tunts 
lr IARIARA E OW AliOS pl.ll>-.<1 On flddl~• carofull) nwnl&lnf'd 
IF." ba~ crossod lbt sa!:J!If.Y .... llltOugh 1bt ·~." but mllll abo 
And It's Ill IM lbt sak~ of ba>UUIIl! ofloiru and~ladln ndlni! mill<· 
,... ~IN lbt sfAlr) of ''11w II"""' white siHds and dapp~t) slniO tragiC 
,.,..,..,,_" an old BriUSh ballad of W· ,_,_, ·•-- r·~·K•. I I odvflll~ r..-.... uy th<) ,..,. u~ 
fotrd lo•~. and • fonwt~ of 1M 1 • sorrowful tal• of •·Barbara Alkn." • bel· 
· ~uh" ~eben of Grffnup, who kilt• tad •hlrh lias~ popular~~~ atltul 
man) sud! """" ballad5" 11 tht) bad lht tli60s '" England rom• dOwn 10 lllm from r~ars •¥. 1llrOU£houl 11w> t91h ronllll'y tht folk 
!lad adllall) tra>td tht' salt) !>tinY stl population of ~=-•ttrn Krntucky "'"'lArd 
to fond 1 ntw llftln 1 ntwllnd ~ f d 
11 
lht torly stltlrrs could riiTl htUt Ln nt~n><>O a llrlt nwn~r o son&• an 
In tht of 
1 
rill goods on thtlf (rt'k IWI<S lrotn tht Br1ttsh l•l.s. In llw> blrtn· 
w • .;.·it.. ~:;.rland Gap, tht) <Tr· ~nnlal )tllt on• !TIIV .ou lind tndlvi· 
·········································t • • 
£ A i.Hrrntrnnial iE.a.aa!J ~ 
• • : .........................•.••.•.••....... 
alth of Old duols •ho $lng of Sc<ltch rob~rs and 
lalnb carrlrd in nwmor> 1 n '·dl- of 1 --""n "-• of 11w> lavontt 
World oWtudtl. (USIOmS, storlt5 and ,. <• ""~ "'~ 
-·· Wt 11:n0w -thine of Dankl IQU8rt' danrt ln5tnlm<nt.al5 of llw> arta _..,.. f ht Is • Soldirn Joy," an English dantt tWit 
llooiW 's lrl\"tls In tht ~ M pur- wunl h!IIICIN'd '· _,. old, 
~ ltft Ills mark on manY a trff 
and CI\T wall In KfllllrlY II wt can pt Folk muslcian5 of SorthtiUWn Ken-
• tntt> ccod ldd wtwrt 'ol Den 1 ' killtd c...-k)'II&>T bftn utremely taltntrd and 
1 b'ar aft« 21l0ytoarS, wollkew!Je can C'I'Mb\"t '!lwYbl,-.reso«ttdllw>&ne~tnt 
cw-lboul- of tht_... wlliciiiiiiiY musk' one! kept it allw, but lla\"t abo wei· 
llaft bMft ...., cw play-.<! around u- C'OIDfd DtW« mUSI~ and ltamrd It w.U. 
_., t1111J111rN and 1ft lbt lint nadt ra- Tht trut folk mlllidan teams by tar and 
bins Tht mort lillY slill bt ...S aft« ploys « slAp onl> by tar. It iS !Mrdore 
• y-..rs trllly muarbblt how many sonp llld 
Judllnl tnm tht ftr'/ old ba''d .ncl tunes bl\"< tntel"fd trodltion altel' only 
- wl!idl may slill bt ~ lodly, - « IWO l!tarinp by an alert local 
~-ly .., musloan. Whtn It was a qUHt>on of an 
Barbara Kunkle Edward5 1s a folk mu51C collector and 
muslc:1an As ,1 mu~lt'llln , she has sunK ballads and played old 
l{('otut·k \ 1 uot'S on du lnmt•r, 
banJO mid gu1tar 111 ft•shvuls 
and 10 t·mwt•rts 10 tht• South 
and Mldwt•st , us wt•ll ,1s on 
radto nod tl'lt•viSIOn An 
Ashland n-s1dt•nt, sht• IS one 
of thl' foundt•rs of the 
Mountatn IINIIiljtt' Folk 
Festtval Mrs !o:dwards 
holds a bacht•lor's dt•gn•t• in 
English from the University 
of Kcntuckv ilnd has done 
graduate work (It Marshall 
Umvers1ty Sht• 1s a member 
of the Kentuckv Folklort' Soc•ely, Amencan Folklore Soc1ely 
and the B1g Sandy Valley Historical Soc1ety. 
old·llmt m1nstrtl ahow Just puslnR 
throuah. or a r.ddltr from outside the 
u..a tunung up for 1 llcldJ. CO<Itesl, or 
a distant rtlallvt vlsitin& lor a short tune 
llld singing • 20 stanza ballad , our mi1SI· 
oans wfft f<tual 10 tht task 
Sot only wert our muslclano quick 10 
ltam from othtrS. but UltY 1110 t-rtalod 
new songs and t..,rs ret.hve 10 !'lortb-
<astem Ken tuck) . Thw oncators rnay 
bl\·t purcllastd old broadside ballads 
on a 11r~t corntr of London I Sltake-
speare mtnllons this colorful CUJlOm 1 
But on atr~t comtnl or courthouse 
lawns In Ashland. Callett.sburg, Gray· 
11011, Olive lhll. or Greenup, one could 
purchaw fOC' 2$ cent.s a ballad like tht 
" Rowan Cowtl\' Troubles" from 1ts com· 
poll<'r, blind !lddltr llld .!n~ttr J . W. Day. 
Scenes OfThe Times 
Day c:om!)C*d many ballads about 
local ev~nt.s, but the "Rowan Cowtty 
Troublet" Is hiJ most widely known. 
Even though tht ballad concerns a local 
~vent-llw> fomous Marl.ln-Tolliver feud 
In Morthead-lt acllievrd enough ~ 
ular1ty that folklorLSts have found it be-
tog SW\8 all over the soulhtm Urutrd 
Stites and .., far west .., Tens. 
J . W. Day may be rememberod by the 
sllgename, "Jilson Setters" giVen to bun 
by Jean Thomas, "The Tra1psin' 
Woman" Much to Ule credit of this re-
markabl~ woman, she was moved to a 
profound respect for our native folk 
music at a lime when oUlers ignored or 
lookrd down on 11. Jean Thomas was 
able to preserve a tradition still in the 
making and to get it to Ule public 
both locally and nationally. 
• • 
• 
The height of traditional ballad-mak· 
lng In the area was probably reached In 
the hrst two decades of this century. Sub-
jects for ballads were sensational local 
events, especially murders. Dates, places, 
names, all the relevant facts, were Includ-
ed to such an exlent that such pro-
ductions are frequently called "news bal-
l Conlonued on Followong Page) 
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1902 
As we celebrate our country' s BICENTENNIAL b · · f · we are egmntng our 75th 
y:ar o continuous service to the industrial commun1ties of our are Th h 
t. ese years we have witnessed an ever-growing, expanding and~~ r;~~ 
tl~fe !o~ odur p~o1ple . We are happy to have been and still be 0 part of ~he no~ ton s'" ustrta greatness. 
.. 
Shown here is a picture of the old " one 1 n .. 
press about the year of 1912 Afte th lu gl gas engdone whoch ran the Independent 
30 I h . r a • ' was use on ou sh f years . I as long since been replaced by mode . r op or approxomately rn equopmenl 
KILBO MACHINE SHOP, INC. 
C. W. DAWSON, Manager 
219 21st St . Ashland Ky 
.. 
(y. 
Ashland Ua1ly Jndf'.P.!:ndf'nt, SWldaY. July i. !9'76-Zl * 
Traveled The Towns Up And Down Ohio River 
Ed Haley Legend To Eastern Kentucky Fiddlers 
• 
cc ... tt-•rom u•• ..... , 
t.da." In I act, lhty c1llfn from nowa-
pllplr atoriel only In btinl rhymed and 
In Mvinl a slansa or IW'O ol moral or l'f'-
" ..... C'OIMWIII added 
Ballads C'ompoud In Norlhtalltrn 
Jtea~Ud~Yindudt: "l..ula V~«a," about 
a atrf at Elllhom City ( htr 
• wu lhrolm In lht Ohio Rlwr and 
liW found at llanllnC Roc•. - Iron-
.,,, "Laelie Yatal," ~a mur· ,_ -r Grayson. "Sttlla Ktnnty," 
.... a _... ,_, Ollw Hill, and 
"ftt Mil''=' ,........,., " llbout lht mur-
• II lilt Glbllonl mlldrtll Ill Alb-.... 
ftiiiiM .... bNa 011 - rtdl In lht 
.. " ... ~·- ftd(ll • Saaw -
... (II ....... ~~a~~ pin~- .... -· 
lliiill .,.. .. !;;£ "IICIII&In' .......... ...~ 
...... P'toiJJ,II a-dlumrur-
.na. and ·•ealitllaburl.'' a tuJW which 
wu .-cia~ with Blind Ed Haley of 
AJ)IIand. and Ia hidden 1ft lht nwm<M'l 
ol Ashland fldciWr "Curly" Par•tr wall· 
Ina lor r«all 
'to Ashlandtn who rememwr tht 
poet-JNprHIIon ytars In lht ana. Blind 
Ed Hal~Y would haW been a familial' II&• 
liN' lk was a_, muoiclan who trave1· 
td the loiiN up and doWn the Ohio Rivtr 
w!MftYtr folks would aalhtr to liaten 
lfla wilt, who wu abo blind. a«<M· 
.,.nlvl htt' I'RIIband on a mandolln 
To flddlen all ovtr lht ~on • .wn 
up Into West V~inla, lht late Ed tlalty 
Is • W.nd lk IJ ,_.uy lboullbl of 
u lht IIMII hddltr thai t:astrm Ken-
tucky rYf'l' produnod 
Tht ltMrnd In&)' wrll ~ bolirvf'd 11 onr 
tak~_. 1ft evldrn<'t' thr lor&~ numhtr of 
homrmadt rerordll\111 whlrh llalry madr 
IJ\ tMI, and whlrh are 1n lht poakSSI&>n 
o( hiS JOn, Lawrrnrt' llalry, of A.ahland 
RtrtnUy tht IJbrary of ConMr.ll 01•w 
Lawr~nce llaloy to Waahln&ton to rtt·ord 
thiS remarkablr roUoctlon lor th~ Arch· 
lvt ol Amo'Mcan Folk Mualr A atlo<:!lon 
of Haley's tunes has allo ~n rrleaatd 
on a rommerrlal rf<'ordlftM available to 
all. 
Norlhtutrm Jtenturky Is abU pro-
clurlne liM flddltrl ban)01>kkrrs, 1tnd 
1111•• . RKMnl.......,. "No c.. 011 
t1111t-" , 1 ,_..., C«< Crank or am 
- .. ,. •n 7 "" A&ra. .. pla,M by Joe 
P t•IIIAwiiCael)r,IIIII .... WAD .. .., .................. --
• 
"~go! 
'Brigadoon' 
No Lo~ger 
With Us 
Four-Lane Roads, 
Television End 
The Old Scene 
ly CHARLES PENTE COST 
FRA:'>"KFORT, K) ( UPI l - The 
da)-s ol. an Appalachian Scolcb-lrish 
' Br~cadoon," tb~ mag1c rupp~arlng 
Scoaisb \illact ol. miiSical !am~ wbich 
chmC to the old ways. have b«n ended 
- by superbl,gbways, mlgrauon and 
..,lenslorL 
4btre are no men 'Brigadooas' in 
~ IIIOUIIta!Ds of Eastern Kenllleky ," 
Sash em. o1. Frankfort. cllftcW o1. the 
Kenllrly ArU comm1a1on, sald "I'm 
-· a Joe o/. £utml ptGPW slill haY~ 
lbt ~~«riC) pe o1. lbr Kmllrly JDOUIIo 
WD<U. ioola~ IDd prOYillc!al But It's 
jast nat lnlf anymon " 
1'bM ~ may have b«n fairly 
att~r_.., bdcn IMI, blrt since World 
War n. the Kellllldly 1D1111111alns hnt 
~ome men l.ikr lht rm ol. the nation. 
"'bm may ~ sornt isolated hollows 
~ some ol. lht old ways of doing 
_..., ~ blrt by IDd large out· 
rmcrauon. four·lant highways IDd ..,,eo 
vi5lon have ended all lllat," abe said 
Tbtrt are mountain <raft centers 
=~ ~bout ~~chla whtre • ' wor~..,. chair«at oJ!rVlll£· dul~r·maklng, quilling and 
prunlllvt aru art earned on as 
the)· •ere by lht flnt Scotch-lruh 
sel\ltn from V1tginll and th 
Carolinas. e 
But your average mountaineer now 
•;;.;u ~· coal l'lllllt, or a small rae-
• • retaining !be small fanul 
"'-->Htead for living and gard Y 
There also Is a " tnltll trend reverse ml&rabon" 
lht ~ the rtctnt r-=too back to 
u'"""··- from factory towns IJ\ Ohio ·~· IDd l1lino!s • 
tlonThe stz':""ta~n· ~~ years of Isola· 
tbroucl> lht Scotcb-lrlsh lint pawed 
Clll--al Qlm~land Gap bas ldt Its 
M;; mark. 
From, ~~It~ ';!~ ~ve of 
book page ed1tor of , now 
JournaL Lou!S\'1ll .. ,A the Cour1tr· 
ltisb bUitac t , - "The Scotcb-
111 lhtlr e ean ~ 1110$1 ns!ly llftll 
mttrtalnmmt and 1ft the Jan. 
~._ Tbey llill have bam dancing IDd 
ha,ve~ = 0~~ lht area 
ali 'Tbey also have rtta!ntd lht c:tl-
~i=ty IDd -!lmm~ of 
" " ~ pr1li1UIIdat!oN IDd 
JIOillt words now ardlal In even 
of lht country art Ill ~~ ~.eas 
are~les, sach as saying 'hit' for 'U' 
~ tved to date bac1r. to Ellu· 
times whtn 11 was pr 
-and wn!WI ·hyt, onounced 
Many ol the baliads and 
slnc also rtfltctthtlt &oll:h-~ t!"Y 
~Wid, suth .. l..ord Randall '&I:· 
r~~ the RuWle Songi "I ~ 
~eng, 'I B~!ua":.~Yr Illig! ln& U.. rtddlt 
when I ..ov~ a Chtrry • 
W1llwns :S~ a llmall child," Mri 
_.:any uperts feel the mountain feuds 
•-~ere a Scotch-lruh Import to lht b:r" achlans. "Thtrt waa 'bad blood' 
as·~ my larn~y and &JI<>!Mr larnll 
w~ S:d ~Y &tntratlon," Mri 
wblctl ha It was over aomollun& 
1111 
waa ~;~.back, but the feel· 
Appalachian tnountall'l<ft'l 
cauae of lhtlr ion& bolation !still, be-
lime of the AIM I rom lht lht lint r can RrvoluUon unW 
llngtrs, 10100 In the old ttad1Uon. 10mr 
In the ntwrr ttad&tion of Naohvtllt coun• 
tty nnd progrr..,lve bluegrass music F:u-
trrn Krntu<·ky hddllng 1s respected all 
ovrr tht N&tlon lhrouah recording made 
bv J I' Fraley, of 1\uYI, and the late 
Buddy Thomas, of IA'WIS County , If 
thf·rr I• truth lo lhe lltbhral saying, "a 
bttlr rhlld wllllrud them," one may look 
to tht taltnLS of 2~y ... r-old Timmy ~r· 
grant of A.Jlland, who began flddhng 
111 !Iuddy Thomas' kn"' and will hope· 
fully k.-p ahvr the fine old tunes wh1ch 
fortunatrly d1d not die With Buddy two 
yean ago. 
Bluurass banl<>-olcker Jack Hlclu, 
dtcadts of lhb eft\~ ably r.,.e~e~~t lht purest • abo 
llralll an)'11btre In lht IU>n 
..,!:!:!ont books th~~~ut Lbe 
area abow row altn row 1 
=mes aueh as Collins, Bowlin:. nn.s.; Hall. IWnaley. Mauatd 
lrilll ~= and olhtn ol Sc:olc~ 
' 
The vision and . d 
gr-t freedo WIS om of the nation' f · 
them secure;:-· The vigilance of our I-de~ t:undc~g fathers gave us our 
W r us. roug out the years has kept 
'We way " Mnewr llfllena~ thtm thai ' ra WIUlams added "Th _.,..,. last peoplt 1o us." oy 
• at Second Nat' I We joined th' IOna Ashland are justl 
next two hun:r:;.eat country in its 112th ye!rproudd to be a part of America. . an we look forward to the 
of A.Wla~ . hasrnadu big narn•lor hlln· 
atlf In Naahvlllr playing Willi tht hk~ 
of Bill Monr"" and Jun and J~. And 
who can forget that this ana prudu<:ed 
I .orella Lynn, T<•m 1 II all and Bobby 
Hare, superstars who~ urlr talrniA 
were ltd on native folk mu•~r~ 
ThouKh commercial country music 
has expandt'd far bf!yond 11.1 or!Rinal fvlk 
roots, the oldrr folk mu•ic Is siiU In evl· 
dtn<·e In 5<•m• of thr ln.ottumtntal music 
and country .,ngstend 1o emphastu tell: 
IIIR a slory as th~ old ballads dld A stan· 
dard numbtr called " The Knoxville 
G&rl " has ~n heard on 1111UONII tel,. 
vb1on perfonned by aurh groups as the 
WUbllrn Brothtra. f'tw rtali.., lhal lht 
murdn dtacrlbed 1n this ballad actually 
took plart In Enalancl 1n the year 1664 
llu'OIJilh the ytan II has ~n r"'"tten 
a nwnbor of limn to awl th• area and 
lou!• • but the ~nUalalory has rtmal.ll· 
tel th• IIIIM. 
Still, we can ~ gre!.tful that all th• 
talrnled mus1ctana 1n th• area do not go 
1o Ne!lhvlllr and U... big 11m~. MOll of 
our ttrnW't of local sonp and tunea 
11 ,.tU as 11M! old-fashioned Br~tlth bal: 
lads. would dl~ 1n • comtTitrclal li&)ll 
And this nuair Ia of grt<ol valu• aealh<'· 
Ucally a nd historic ally, whether !ht 
wh<>l• wo<ld ever hears ,, or not 
WWl" 
lnd!fendenl, SUnday' July • . 1976 
S~t-A!blend DeilY 
The future demands 
that something 
be done about 
reclamation, 
conservation and 
beautification. 
We're doir1g son1etl1it1g. 
• 
Mansbach Metal Co. 
• 
Ashland, Ky . 
